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About Town
Mr». E tU  BeatUe of Portadown, 

North Ireland, who has been visit> 
In^ her ^ughter, Mrs. Ann Quail, 
for the piast four months, left yee- 
terilay by plane for her home. She 
was honored Saturday at a bon 
voyage party at the home of Mr. 
and Mre. WUUam Liggett, Lynn 
Dr., Vernon. .,

Miss Brenda Ann Cole, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Evere*t Jamee 
Cole, 57 Lyndale St., a graduate 
Btudent at the New Ehigland pon- 
servatory of Music in • Boston, 
Mass., will alng -with the Conserva
tory Chorus Nov. 13 in the world 
premiere of Fritz Buchtger’s ora
torio "John The Baptlet.” The Ger
man composer will be chorus con- 

f ductor.

Kehler Circle, South Methodist 
Church WSCS, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
George Nutter, 144 Vernon St. The 
Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr., assistant 
pastor at South Church, will be 
guest speaker. Hostesses will be 

• Mrs. Stella Hoffman. Mrs. R- F. 
Merriman and Mrs. Polly Comolli.

Manchester . Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The enter
ed apprentice degree will be con
ferred with Carl C. Hultgren, jun
ior warden, presiding.

TTwo young Manchester women 
have enrolled for the first semes
ter at Marietta College, Marietta, 
Ohio. Miss Nancy H. Holt, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon G. 
Hplt, 489 Adams St., is a. fresh
man planning to major in French, 
Miss Linda A. Giacomini, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Amerlco Gia- 

■ comini, 58 McKinley St., is a 
sophomore undecided about her 
major. Miss Giacomini is a mem
ber of Chi Omega fraternity, home 
economics club, Newman Club and 
Messiah Chorus.

Miss Mary Kunz. 74 Mather St., 
received a cap yesterday at the 
annual capping service for second- 
year dental hygiene students at 
West Liberty State Collega West 
Liberty, W. Va.

Rehearsals for the Manchester 
Messiah Chorus bemn tonight at 8 
o’clock in the band room of Man
chester High School, and will be 
held each Monday night through 
Dec. 10.

The executive board of Guild of 
dhr Lady, St. Bartholomew’s par- 
Ish/^V  meet “tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at th#\School meeting room.

The executive board of the Junior 
Century Clu^. will meet tonight at 
the home of Allan Schubert,
17 Carman Rd.,\ Wapping. Mrs. 
Richard Eichacker v will be the 
hostess.

Maurice Clancy, teaman, XJ.S. 
Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Patrick- 
J. Clancy, 167 Highland St., is serv
ing atboard the world's first nu
clear-powered attack aircraft car
rier, the U.S.S. ESnterprise.

Marc B d'Avignon,. 75 Columbus 
St., a senior at Marlanapolls Pre
paratory School in 'Ihompson,, 
earned an 87.1 average to make 
the honor roll for the first mark
ing period. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerard R. d'Avignon.

The women of St. Mary’s Guild 
will serve a buffet from 5 to 7 at 
the guild’s flair Thursday at the 
churA. ,

The Army and Navy C9ub Aux- 
iliacy Will sponsor a card party 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the club
house.

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children will 
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at Bunce 
Center. Plans for a fund drive Will 
be discussed and envelopes ad
dressed and filled. Mrs. Russell 
Armogida, Mrs. William Hesketh 
and Mrs. John Keneally. will .serve 
as hostesses.

The VFW  wU meet tomorrow at 
B p.m. at the post homS.

Willing Workers Circle, South 
Methodist Church, will medt 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Susannah 
Wesley Hall. Mrs. Carolyn Clegg 
and Mrs'. Lldh Richmond will serve 
as hostesses.

The iiianckester Emblem Club 
Will meet Wednesday a t '7 ’-36 p.m. 
at the K of C Home. H. Boucher 
Smyth of Avon will speak on in
terior decoration. Refreshments 
will be served.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. Officers 
will be nominated. Members are re
minded to'bring items for a kitch
en social. Refreshments will be 
served.

, Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet l,pnight at 7:30 
at Tinker Hall. Plans will be dis
cussed for the visitation Dec. 4 of 
the grand Pocahontas and her staff

The Kaffee Klatsche Group. 
YWCA, will meet Wednesday at 
5̂30 a.m. at the Community Y  for 

work on Christmas crafts.

The Daughters of Union Veter
ans of the Civil War will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Maude Shearer, 113 Russell
St;

'9
Past Matrons of. Temple Chap

ter, Ojder o f Eastern, Star, will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home 'of Mrs. Herbert Urwelder, 
51 Princeton St. Miss Mary Louise 
Dickson and Mrs. J, Henry Thorn
ton will serve as co-hostesses,.

The Women’s Home League, 
Salvation Army, will meet tomor^ 
row at 2 p.m. at Junior^all. Mrs. 
Flora Grade and Mfs. Geneva 
Lockwood will serve as hostesses.

Ferris Reynolds Group, Second 
Congregational Church, will meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m, in Fellowship 
Hall, Membegs are reminded to 
bring Bible Study books,

Ho.se and Ladder Co. No. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m, at the hosehduse.

The Women’s Fellowship, Center 
Congregational Church, will spon- 
.sor a Holiday Bazaar Wednesday 
from 10 a,m. to 6:30 p,m.-

W oolworth Co. 
Closing Store

The F. W. Woolworth Co. store 
at 814 Main'St. will close ita doors 
to business on Dec. 24.

Glenn Bigelow, the store’s mana
ger, told The Herald today that 
while Woolworth’s was sorry. to 
move, business conditions in Man
chester’s central business district 
made it necessary.

“There has been a dr6p-off in 
customer traffic during the last 
five years,” ' he said. "The decline 
seems to be affecting sales of all 
kinds in the central - business dis
trict.

TTiere have been no- specific 
turning points, according (p Bige
low, but,'the downward trend in 
local sales seems jo have begun 
about the time that shopping cen
ters were, established in East Hart
ford.
■ The store chain has made no im

mediate plans for relocating in 
Manchester, Bigelow said. There is 
a Woolworth store in East Hart-

Cleanujp Campaisn
The Manchester Junior Cham

ber of Commerce is s^nsoring 
a' cleanup campaign, 'xouv your 
neighbors and your,, children 
could put ail the .^laycee mem
bers, out of the /.j6bs they have 
gdven themiteliles, if you would 
remember, to {hit your trash in 
a propef receptacle instead of 
litt^erthg the street. The'Jaycees 
caii’t think of a better Way to be 
done out of commimity better
ment projects- Keep Manchester 
a "Qity of Village .Charrtt.’’

ford at the Silver Lane shopping 
center.

The.^ store will carry a full line 
of Christmas items ^  until clos
ing in December, Bigelow said. 
There will be a close out sale of 
general merchandise until that 
Ume.

HVK CHIEF JAILED
MANILA, Philippines (A P )— 

Alfredo B. Saulo, a leader of the 
Communist Htik rebels, was sen
tenced today to-six years and a 
day in prison for subversive ac
tivities.

TedcWrs l̂ ack -
Plan for
But Conditionally^

—̂ f>'
About 240 teachers in the Man

chester E d u c a t i o n  Association 
have endorsed. tile idea of establ
ishing a Manchester community 
college — but only if the cost to 
the town is not more than the esti
mated 126,500. ’

About 800 of the 465 teachers in 
the .town school system voted in a 
poll on the issue conducted by the 
MEA.

Slightly less than four out of 
every five teachers voted affirma
tive!/ on to e . question, while the 
voting was 10 to .l against approv
ing, the college if'the cost is high
er.

I f  more than $26,500 is needed 
to establish the school, fhevteach- 
ers feel that tiie increase would 
cause "a corresponding reduction 
In appropria/tions for the main
tenance of |toe existing s c h o o l  
system,” ”
■ ’Townspeople go to the polls to
morrow to vote on the establish
ment o f the college.

New Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Mere Cemferf
- FASTEBTH, a plsMSnt alkaUM 
^on-acld) powder, holds false tMth 
' more Ori^. To Mt and talk In mote 
comfort, lust sprlnkl. a Utfl. FAB- 
TEKTH 'on your platM. No gimuiw. 
ooey. paiRr tast. or fsrtlnf. O h ^  
plati odor" (denture breath). Get 
 ̂  ̂ -----  a* any drus counter.

ILLIN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR AU YPOH 
MATRRNrrY N€B)S

BLOUSES. SKIRTS, SLACKS. 
BRAS, OmOLES, 

SWEATERS
A T

&aziet ŝ
Corset and Uniform Shop' 
8S1 Main St.—^Manchester

Read Herald Adv«.

Nov. 6 IS THE DAY
'V,.. nation

LECLERC
FU N E R AL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LEXvLBIRC 
Director

C a ll M l 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

\

r \ A / IJ V  THE
1 T T  n  ¥ PRICEI for something you don’t | 

get? We use Neolite and 
Cat’s Paw heels; no floor | 
markings—no wood InsideI no extra charge for - this 
work. . .

OPEN MONDAY 
dosed All Day Wednesday

SAM YU LYES
Same Side As Watkins 

33 OAK STREET

■’ 1 ,

ARE YOU IN 
/or out of 

HOT WATER?
Jnst A dmj for flod 

can get yon out of tronble!

I f  yon Hve in a typical house, 
you could easily rim out of hot 
water several tiroes a week.

Now y w  con have all the hot 
wat^ you n e^  'at one time for 
only a day. Think o f i t—
only oy it*  a day!,
. Yes, thanks to Mohilheat— 

and an oil-fired.hot water heater, 
o f correct capacity—your fomily 
can take care o f off their washing 
needs at one time.

Mon^an do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ua today. 
Knd out how easy it is to switch 
to SC Mobilheat-dred water heat- 

^Amfaatfmulyiifhoe» ,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

■

Ml 3-5135
301-315 Center St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS
7 T

M o b i l l i e a t ^ i

lbs dsos.«e«os

John Dempsey for Governor Abe Ribicoff for U. S. Senator

/ . <

•«>

. . J _____

A re rn R e 'D a ily  N e t  Preaa Ken  
For tbo Woak Snded , 

Koveinber S, IMS

13,728
Member o< the Aadit 
Rnrean ed drenlatioai

Manch^atmr— A City •/ Village Charm ‘

The Weather
Ferecast o f Ih 8. Weether RnrsM

Fair sad cold tonight, iow in Mm  
middle Ms,' Tomorrow fair foUawed 
by increasing cloudiness sad mild
er In flw sfterBoon, High M to W.
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.."The single most important office' in Con
necticut is that of Governor. To  be succetoful 
in that office, a man must have a good knowl
edge o f the State and n deep regard for the 
heeds o f the people.

“ He ihiist 4»ncem himself with many things 
State’s assets as well as its debts, the 

SUto “s human resources as well as ita material 
.. and natural resources.

“ He must be willing, if needed, to espouse 
' unpopular causes . . . He must be able to get 
along with his own Party and with the op
position Party . . .

“ S ince January 1961, G overnor John 
Dempeey has showp himself to be such a man. 
He entered the office with no small knowledge 
o f ita reaponsibilitiee, having been Lieutepant 
Governor for two years and Executiver Aide 
to the Governor for four years before that.

"Additionally he has been acquainted with 
State and munidpal aCTairs as a three^term 
legislator and aa Mayor of Putnam for nearly 
twelve years. . , '

“ On the basis of his experience, his record in 
office, and his program to keep .Connecticut a 
good 3tate in which to work and live, John 
Dempeey deMrves a full four year term.

“W e etirohgly endorse his re-election next 
Tueedey."

-Daokury NeWs-Tenei, Ocf. 30, *62

LOOK AT THESE ENPORSEMENTS-
“ The Hartford Times supports Abraham 
Ribicoff, the Democratic cwdidate for 'United 
States Senator from' Connecticut. .  ’. '

“ Mr. Ribicoff offers the electorate more 
than a prosaic civic recoid 'of good works- 
more than..hearty good cheer and homey 
attentions.': _

“ He has had a distinguished career in public 
affairs that "qualifies him beyond question for 
the office he seeks.
. “ M r.'R ib icoff’s national stature and the 

prestige that accompanies it are. equipment 
that count-in the Senate of the United States. 
This state has an opportunity to place itself 
iti tlie forefront of affairs, or it Can toke a seat 

., close to the rear.
“That is iinportant, not to be neglected i ^  

this race.
“ A  'senatorship cariies im p r^ ive  and, at 

times even awesome powers. Only the very best 
man Connecticut can send to Washington 
should be entrusted with it.

“ Mr. Ribicoff is far and away the candidate 
with! the wider experience in fields o f major

___reephnsibilityf^ik-nre-tho greater ac^m pli^-
~ mentS 'find f:he more tested, more predictable 

and more progressive political outlook . . .  ~
“ Experience, proven ability, find the record 

> :Of attainment all point unmistakably to 
Ribicoff as best for Connecticut.”

—Hartford Tknot, Oct. 31, '62

“ John Dempsey is the Herald’s choice for re- . 
election as Governor.

“ Abe Ribicoff is our choice for the UR. 
Senator. . .  ’ ; , -  .

“The 1962. calnpaign has, found the Re- 
puhjticans, for the meet part, offering criticism,

'  extendsd hands and potholdeiC, but few r ^  ‘ 
issues. , . ' '

“The Democrats', ,.fis the ‘ins’, responded 
with a substantial defenae o f their state stew
ardship and programs on the state and national 
level.

“Stirrings within the jury room indicate the 
. peifirs-rr-in̂  this case the voters—will accept the 

defenae aa good M d the D ^ocra tic  progrsuna 
"  as desiraUe.”  — Tfw Stmday Herald, thy, 4, *62

■ . ■ -■av'

. .  John. Dempeey has been a responsible 
governor o f this state. Hia political appoint
ments have demonstrated wisdom. Hu per- 
c^tion  o f our needs indicates a sincere d^^ire 
to serve . . .  '—

“ Dempsey appears to us to be more'a man 
o f people. We think hia talents will grow, 
'We think he is a ‘find’ and thut theffiiture will 
ahow the ^development o f these talents while 
he serves as governor o f the state.

“ For these reasons, this newspaper en d or^
■ the candidacy o f John Dempeey as governor of 

Connecticut.”  nrWattmaM Pod, M y 19, *62

LetY keep

“ For Iweadth o f understanding; for ■ most dis
tinguished public career at every level o f 
government; for learned acceptance o f the 
positive function o f government in behalf o f - 
the governed; for dignity; find in the belief that 
he, like all sensible men, has moved always 
toward what he honestly felt to he the highest 
call o f public service; for consummate and 
honorable ^ litica l virtuosity— we vbtiS’'' for 
Abraham Ribicoff.”

—W tt Hartford Noy. 1, *62

“ . . .  W e have no hesitancy in recommending 
the re-election o f Governor John Dempsey , . .■ 
he has grown to full Stature in the office. . .  
he has brought himself close to the people and 
has demonstrated a capacity to meet the 
problems.”
—Radio Station WAVZ, Now Havon, Ocf. 30, *62

" . . .  His (Ribicoff’s) total record makes him 
.a d e s e e d  favorite over his Republican op
ponent.”  —NL Y. Imwik Nov. 1, *62

. JATcandidate mustbfler more to the pUblie 
than just his party’s assurance that he will 
make a good govirnor once he ia elected . . .  
The Hamden Chronicle, therefore, is endorsing 
Governor John N . Dempmy for. re-election on 
Nov. 6.”  —Hamden Ckronkh, Oet. 25, *62

Democratic Stats Central CdmmMsik, John BaHsy, Ctwlmiah
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U.S. Hits Claim 
Reds Left Cuba 
To Help Peace

I —  ■.
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S , N . T . 

( A P ) — T h e  U n ited  S tates to day blasted th e S ov ie t U n i ( »  
aor establish ing m issile bases la Cuba and then try in g  to  
p ictu re its e lf  as peace lov in g  
fo r  h av ing  agreed  to  reinpve 
them .

U.S. Delegate Arthur- H.''Dean 
spoke betm-e the General Awiem- 
bly’s 110-nfition Pcfiltical Commit
tee alter 'Valerian A. 2k>rin, Soviet 
deputy foreign minister, had op
ened a full-scale diaarmament de
bate.

Zorin aaid that devjfepmenta in 
Cuba not <mly showe^ Ute impor
tance of disarmament but also the 
"good faith of the Soviet Union in 
t^ lng to avert war.”

Dean replied: " I  could hardly be- 
Ueve my ears when I  hard the 
Soviet delegate refer to his coOn- 

' try as peace loving for having 
agreed to remove the very weap- 
<ma that it had put there.”

Both Dean and Zorin cited the 
Cuban ctiMs^ to Illustrate the ur
gency of dlafo-mament.

Dean noted that in hia letter te 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev on 
Oct. 38 President Kennedy 
stressed the Importance Cf remov- 
tng the Caribbean threat and of 
“ getting on with efforts to. aOlve 
ttie dlMirmament question.”  

"Genuine negrotlations on broad 
disarmament are more urgent 
than ever In light of recent events 
In the Caribbean," Dean said. 
"Negotiatiops wUl depend .<«i . a 
■atiafactory resolution of the 
threat presented by the extstmee 
.ef missUes In Cuba."

2k>rin pressed Soviet' demands 
for qiiick action to eliminate all 
military bases 6n foreign terri
tory and the withdrawal ol for
eign troops. He-said the Westwn 
policy of leaving these steps until 
the final stage of disarmament 
"would put the peace-loving, coun- 
tries'at the mercy of the imperiah 
let power.”

I f the Western powers had their 
way^ Z<Mrln asserted, "the threat 
of nuclear war would hang over 
tile world for an unlimited time, 
perhaps forever.”

"How can the Soviet -Union be 
asked to take radical steps whUe 
at the same time in other coun
tries around the Soviet Union

(Oofltthued on Page Ten)

Brazil Haven 
NussbaiimAim 
Before Lapiure

U.S. to Make 
Cuba Returns

Sure
Jets

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  
Iq fm m ed  sourceg rep ort the 
S ov ie t Uni<m w u  iltui M sem - 
b lin g  jo t  bom bers in  Cub* test 
week but th a t sthere ia ev i- 
dm ee  the w ork  s t t ^ p ^  a fte r  a 
toiurh U.S. w arn ing.

Wnhin a day or so U.K surveil
lance flighfe are expected^ Show

\

.^Khrushchev might be hedging on 
Ms part at tile erisia- agreement.

On Sunday, according to the 
aoilreaa, U.S. represmtative John 
J ..M edoy took up.the matter in 
New Torii with Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister VasUy Kumet- 
sov;

McCloy was understood to have 
told tiie Russian the United SUtes 
wants the phuira as well as the 
missUas removed from Cuba.

McQjby was repcxrted to bav. 
made ]^ain that Kennedy’s no- 
invasion pledge held good only if 
the Soviet Union followed thrmigh 
with Us part of the bargain.

Kuznetsov repeated’ the Soviet 
premi«''a assurances that the of
fensive weapons would be re
moved fr«Mn Cuba under inter- i 
national iitapecUon, Mid thel 
sources;. ;

At the Pentagon Monday, almost 
every question oit the Cuban situs- 
ti<m Was turned back with a "no 
comment." ]

A  e 11 n g  Secretary-General U 
Thant-meets today with two lead
ers of the International. Committee 
of the Red Cross—ICRC—to nail 
down details ef a plan for the: 
neutral agency to inqpect Cuba-j 
bound Soviet ships for arms.

of New Frontier
triietber tfie Russians are* with
drawing the Has bombera which 
f in  capable ef carrying nucleajr 
warheads and have a 7S6;mile 
range,,.

The Pentagon was maintaining 
an atanim. complete blackout ^  
news dealihg with surveillance 
results.

Washington sottren said there 
was some taidlcatioa the work 
of uheraUng the bombers has 
st<q>ped. They said lUrtnur surveil
lance will be necessary to show 
whether the Russians are with
drawing the planes under Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev’s agreement 
to remove all offensive weapons 
from Cuba.

The informants said information 
reached Washington Saturday that 
while the Russians were disman
tling the mlsaUe..baaeB they Were _____  ______ __ ......................
continuing to Unqrate and assem- The Red Criiss committee dls- 
ble the estimated 30 or ao IL38s | closed in Genevfi Monday it had 
shipped to Cuba. received U.N. assurance thafii

President Kennedy was reported : Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
to have been highly concerned ] —  j
about the’ report wljich indicated! (CoaUuned an Page Two) I

ir
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India’s UN Soldiers 
To Go Heme to War

By HENRY 8. BRADSHBR
NEW DELHI (A P )—Indifi plans 

to bring home its U.N. forces to 
battle tile Chinese Cmnmunist in
vaders, a Foreign Office spokes
man aniiounced today.

Indian villagers will aleb be 
tauiiit to shoot in the govern
ment’s hard-pressed ef(^ts to 
stem a Chinese drive tiiat has 
overrun 3,000 squfire miles of bor
derland and thrust one spearhead 
into undisputedly Indian territory.

India has t r o ^  with U.N. forc '̂ 
es in- both the Congo and the Mid
dle East.
. *pie spokesman 'indicated that 
withdrawal * f India's well-saa- 
anMd brirade of 5,700 men from 
thq U.N. Congo fore

BUFFALO, N. Y. (A P )—Brasil, 
which does not have a treaty, with 
the TT.S. providing for the return 
ef alleged American criminals to 
the U.S. if they - are caught there, 
was Albert F. Nussbaum’s desti
nation after bis visit here, his wife 
says.

”He said he was trying to get 
to a place that has no extradition 
-treaty with the U.S.- and - Where 
there is no Interpol,”  Mrs. Alipia 
Nussbaiim discloaed last higt)^. 
"Brazil and Ru***̂ *- P»ly
two places and he didn’t want  ̂to 
go te Russia.”

Nussbaum, an alleged )>ank rob
ber and formerly one .of the 
FB I’s most wanted men, Waa cap-, 
tured Sunday by STO'agents and 
Buffalo policemen after an auto
mobile chase UiKHigh downtown 
Buffalo.

A t his arraignment. ' before 
Judge John O. Henderson of U.S. 
District Court yeaterday, Nuss- 
bfium pleaded innocent to charges 
of participating in two Buffalo 
bank robberies in which $106,267 
waa stolen. Judge Henderson set 
baU at $100,000.

Mrs. Nusabaum said her' hus
band told her he fe lt - he bad a 
"favorable chance” of reaching 
Brasil. He tifid her he wanted to 
establish himself there an’d then 
send for her -and their 19-month- 
old daughter, Alison, she said.

Mrs.'Nusabaum acUd that vdien 
aha flrstr saw her husband Satur
day, she was “dumbfouAded. I  

------ *  ■ '
(CeaUBued em Page Seven)

tMsY((bntihgent as soon aa an 
agreament is reached between , the 
Congolese central government and 
secessionist Katanga-: Province.

^dangering the entire Indian poM 
tion on the western front.

This meant that for the first, 
time in the. border conflict the! 
Chinese have established their: 
army in a part of India which the 
Feiping government did not claim 
previously. \

The base, at Daulet Beg Oldi; 
waa abandoned by Indian troops 
a few days, ago because it had 
become impossiUe to hold that 
anchor of the Himalayan battle 
line.

Military observers believe that 
Daulet Beg Oldi, jqat outside the 
Chinese claim line, may Jfiave' 
been seiiad only as a limited mili
tary objective.

For the rame reason, the Chi-

Mre. Welle \>etiaWoii ptaonee , back ib ■ RapubHoan Headquarter 
wttb the name of another voter wfio has juM been ehecked off 
bgr Mrs. Hugo Peoswfi. - (Herald photo bgr OAara).

— ; ---------- :------------------ *  •

Democratic candidate Steve Ofivngnaro helps elderly .^otera to a 
oar for tranaporbation from WefitMIl to the polls. T b ^  are Ber- 
nerd O’NelH, Mrs. Miargzaot SpeUmen and Mrs. Mfirtha Mfina- 
fleid. (Herald photo by Pinto».

In  e Rijfcking Chair?

attack

near the southern end of the 
Ladakh line. Chusbul, under CSti- 
nese artillery bombardment tor 
the past few days, seems to lie

The two stdes still seem-far apart 
on Congo -unity.

The spokesman did . not My how 
soon the 1,250-man force serving 
in Gs m  would come home.

He Mid plans for the withdraw
al of the Indians, the largest con
tingents in both U.Ni"" forces, had 
^ en ' brought to Die attention of 
AcUiw U.N. Secretary-General U 
ThanE — -

Chinese maps, but it has the cmly 
fully operational airfield in the S- 
mile-high battle area of Ladakh.

-At the other end of the rugged 
Himalayan front, 1,000 m iles-to 
the east. Communist fca-ces were 
reported still building up around 
Towang, the monastery town they 
captured four days after the start 
of their big- offensive Oct. 30.__

In New "Delhi, demands' 'con
tinued for the removal of y.- K. 
Khrlshna Memm from the govern
ment.

The controversial closest asso
ciate of Prime Minister Nehni

PHILADELPHIA (AP)--Rep. 
William W. Scranton, Republi
can candidate for governor of 
Pennsylvania, w a a  askad 
about reports, that a victory -ip 
today’s alection would stamp'

csindidate In 1*64. “ I'm  flat
tered by the thought,’ ’ said 
Scrapton Monday night. "The 
person elected governor has 
such a- tremendous job ahead 
he ought to stick to his knit
ting.”

State News

Girding for grass-roots resist
ance,' Home Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shgam Mid rifle training will be 

'gteeij to every, able bodied person 
in mountain areas facing Red Chi-. ^

- .. I *9ulpP«d 1 .^as demoted Vast week from de-
of the with ..small arms. | (ense minister, but he stayed in

Defense committees are being | the Cabinet as minister Jn charge 
est&blish^ in all threatened bor- of defense production. «
der -villages. American arms continued to ar-

Usually reliable sources r ^ r t -  rive at Calcutta’s Dam Dum Air
ed the Chinese have bccrupled an

Armless Baby 
Born in Family 
Of Dr. Casters,

abandoned Indian m ilifii/  base 
that contrefis northern Ladakh, en-

jport, ferried by giant jet trans 
ports from American stores in 
Germany.'

More ldealUtic Whan Men?

Big Town Vote\ Q O P  Aims to Win  
Welcomed hy ^  Key St^c CapitolsBi> t It* Parties

By soon today 14. more voters 
had oast their ballots ih. Manches
ter than at nOoh in the town’s 1954 
record gubernatorial election. The 
total today was 7,143, compared 
to the 1954 total of 7,129. ,

A breakdown by districts -shows 
that 1,760 voted by noon in Dis
trict 1; 1,560 in District 2; 1,603 
in District 3; 1,424 In D isjrict‘4: 
and 807 in District 6:

In addition, 512 absentee ballots 
had been recorded, including 138 
in District 1; 124 in District 2; 87 
in District 3; 114 hi District 4; 
and 51 in Diatrict 5.

By_N^RMAN WALKER :^the nation, where Republican Rep.
. _  _ . (viiiinni .w. Scranton was given a

shade over former Philadelphia
WASmNGTON (AP ) -  Repub 

licans. counted-bn capturing capi- 
tols of at least a half-dozen major 
states today to build a solid beach
head for a comeback drive for 
the ̂ OTeaidency in 1964.
• WCtb..the voters picking gover
nors in 36 states, Democrats 
STeemed destined to lose some of. 
the 84-16 edge in their political 
control of atatehouses across the 
land. The outcome will also help 
point to the most likely foe against 
President Kennedy for the White 
House two years hence.

r, u. o w,  ̂ Attention focused .on such popte.
TOth Re^blicaiu and Demo-, lous states as Calitornia, OhlA. ’ 

cratic l e a d e r s  interpreted -the j  Pennsylvania and Michigan where

Voter JFK 
Pulls Lever 
In Boston

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )  —  
American voters turned out 
in heavy numbers in key 
states today to cast ballots, in 
elections deciding the makeup 
o f Congress fo r  the next two 
years and picking governors 
in 35 states.

The balloting through the .fore
noon ndicated advance predic
tions of a record off-year total- of 
more than 60 million votes would 
be realized. With few exceptions, 
the weather was good country
wide.

Voters . were standing. in line 
when the polls opened in Detroit 
and other Michigaii cities, and 
voting was reported heavy in up
state New York and hi such pop- 
uious states as Pennsylvania. Ohio 
and MasMchusetts.

President Kennedy got his nwn 
ballot in early, voting in the base
ment Qf a police station on Bos
ton's Beacon HilL ,

Kennedy’s presence in MasM- 
chusetta waa calculated to give a 
’lift to Democratic candidates for 
office and. in particular,, to his' 
brother. Edward M .,. the party 
nominee tor the U.S. Senate.

But Kennedy's stake in.the elec
tion outcome ran nationwide. It 
embraced the questions:

Whether the voters would elect 
a Oongress for the next two years . 
of his term in the White. House' 
ftaoie reapcHisive to his legisl^tve 
desires than the present Obngress, 
and

How the voting., particularly for 
governors, might 'effect the basic 
Democrat ' vs. Republican lineup 
for the d964 presidential election.

Countrywide, the voters were - 
making choices for 39 Senate 
seats, all 435 House.seats and 16 
governors. , __

Voter interest .appMred to be" 
focused mor4 en personalities 
than Issues.

There -were such questions as 
these wrapped up in the ballot 
counting still ahead:

(Tould Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-
Mayor RIchardsot. Dilworth, the of New York win re-election
natibnwide position of the Demo- jo  it by a margin sufficient to
crats put on Ircal tern« by enhance his luster as a potential 

■ ®*'**’l ’ U-;Pa. Republican presidential nominee?
If -we lose the governorship the jjg was opposed by Democrat Rob- 

shlft in state patronage may well | ert i: .  Morgenthau. • 
mean the loss of the state andj .how about George M. Romney's 
the presidency by Kennedy In ■ jjid to 'become the first Republican

Lgovemor of Michigan in 14 years? 
California had the top political gould he make it against Gov.

battle of, the year—with former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
trying to oust Democratic' Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown.
^ Nixon carried the state narrow- 

: ly in his 1960 presidential bid but

^ __

Babbidge Warns 
Of Snendinir Hike- ia p e n a m g  n i K e  ' j t » ng funously to dislodge Demo-1 race against the |overnor. with

----- * spearhead for a each side accusing 'the other at
H A R T F O R D  IA  P I Pr'pqf Republican political breakthrough. /the windup of smear tactics
H A H iJ 'W K U  ( A P ) — P res i. cause. W fDeteocratlc town chair- The Democrats campaigned rirtt G o^  Nelson A R ^ k S t w  

dfint Homei; D. Babbldge Jn  ‘ ^ n  'Ted ^m m i^^  said he knew ^w n  to the wife to keep their practically every picker’s choice 
warned today that opera tin g , ^  “  political fortunes high and try to ^for re-election in New York by

Women Talk About 
Fervor in Politics

NEW -YORK - lA P ) — . BHiind«>ldeallsUc than man. Women enter

. x p « n » ,  -
Connecticut must be in- a straight- party ticket, and inde- 
creased. pendents also supported the Demo-

He also gave notice he proposes cratic oause, then even the ab- 
to fight for “every penny",of the sentee ballot might be favorable 
budget requested by the univer- to his party, he said, 
slty. "On the other hand, we might

" I  will tell you now.” Dr. Bab- 1  " -
' bidge told business leaders, "that I (Ooatinued oa Page Ten)
I those who are willing to settle for | ■ . ,
’ less are tampering -with the essen-

John B. Swainson, Democrat?
■ Would lUchard , M. Nixon, Hie

(GonUaned M  Page Ten)

"Bulletins
Culled from A P  W ire*

RB08 W IN PRA18B
Bulgaria (A P )—Brt- 

gariaii. OomAnulato Won praise

pic)( up additional gubernatoriar-a wide margin. The Republican 
prizes in.auch states as Massa- governor’s . unrelenting campaign-
chusetts. New Mexico, Minnesota Ing among-mpbs of voters in the ______ _____________  ___  ______

j  streets ol New ^York City seemed] today from the Kremlln’e top 
The-races were close enough in i to be aimed at keeping him in ' party theoretician for bnclcliig 

a dozen or more states ,̂ so that [ practice, for a 1984 presidential •
such unfathornable factors as ' try.
whim and weather could mean the In Ohio, Gov. Michael Y. Di
hod may go either way:, /

In Pennsylvania, No. $- state in

- tearfully adipitted giving- her baby 
A fottfil d«MM. of twrlAuratas in 
feUk. -

“̂ There was nothing etze I  eeuld 

' ftfonttuueg fia. .'Fltga H a) '

every man who wins election to
day—fer. that matter, BMiind every 
candidate who loses—stand mope 
than just a steady spouse and 
assorted loyal female relatives.

to his bMialf dozens, oftm  hun
dreds,. of public-sifirited women 
spent their last ounce of energy 
ringing doorbells, telephoning vast 
lists ^  voters, stuffing envelopes, 
haranguing groups of all sizes, 
sexes and sympathies.

Each election apparently brings 
out more women volunteers thim 
the last. Why this burgeoning 
interest in behtod-the-scenes serv
ice?

‘ ‘Bvurything that happens local
ly or. nationally affects a woman,”  
Mys Mae Gurqvlch, vice chato 
man of New Ym-k’s State Demo
cratic Oommittee. “ Anything 'to 
do with budgetq, schools, children, 

employment affect htir and. her

' LIEGB, Belgium (A P )—Defense 
counsel Jacques Mottart shook the 
thalidomidq mercy killing trial to
day with the announcement that 
the sister-in-law of a defendant 
gave birth Monday to a deformed 
baby,

Mottart said the baby’s arms 
were deformed and the attending 
doctor attributed the deformity to 
the sedative drug thalidomide. He 
added that it was believed the 
baby could be fitted with artiticlidi ̂ employment affect hrtr and her 
arms. family. She volunteers from a

..Mottart" Mid the baby, a boy. 
wfis,. born to . the sister-in-law of 

-Dr.—Jacques'Casters.
Dr.'CaMers went on trial^Mmlday 

with four other persons charged 
in connection with the killing of 
Suzanne Vandeput’s 8-dfiy-old 
daughter last May 39. The oaby 
was bom without firms a^d thalid- 
amide, taken by the . mother dur
ing her 1 pregnancy, was blamed.

Mrs. 'Vandeput, 34, "wlio is 
charged with -voluntary homicide,

practical need.”
Huabahda have less' time for 

active - work,” - ia the explanaUon- 
at Mrs. John Brittain Pendergrast 
Jr. in Atlantfi, “ so the respon
sibility falls on women."

Mrs. Pendergrast, president of 
her county branch of the Republi
can State Club, adds a personal 
reason: “ 1 have seven children 
and, therefore, .quite a stake in 
the future. I  Wfi»t things aa good 
aatean be for them.” :-.—  

mth a good-natured' swat at the 
m a la , p i^ e o , IBm.— D8rete'"Li' 
Cage, vice chairman of. the Los 
A|i^oa. Couiity RepubUefin Oen- 
finil Oemmlttse,. aays: \

**fo gMienl waMsB sIm  m om

- X .

politics more unselfishly. When a 
man gets active it’s usually 't o  
run for the central committee, 
raise money or help the organiza
tion, often with an eye to getting 
hlmself-"'elected to some office. 
Women are more interested in 
good go.yernmenfT’ ^

Although the majority o f women 
volunteer when the excitement is 
nmning high before an election, 
there are ever-larger -groups who 
work the year-round, conducting 
state' toucational programs and 
operating on the grass roots level 
In communities,

“ We feel the precinct activities 
are the blood and bones -of the 
party,”  toys Mary Fantasia, 
chairman of the women’s dlvfiiion 
of the MasMchusetts Democratic 
Committee. "These • women are 
the ones who do the actual work 
for the party.”

Mrs. Emory Ireland, women's 
chairman-.-, of the MasMchusetts 
Republican Committee, Mys wom
en are ideally suited for political 
work because "they have a lot of 
patience -and - they- -are- -usually- 
good organisers. They are sociable 
and politics requires this."

Whatever the women do, -from 
managing campaigns to passing 
out handbills, their parties appre
ciate them. Dorothy McHugh, New 
.York’s Republican co-ctmirman. 
Bums' it up: t  >

“ I  would love to sing the praises 
at votunteers to the ‘skies. They’re 
the unsung heroiheB'oC every elec- 
'tfoa; ddifig ''harff,''griffitoig''work 
find never complaiiioig. H iey ask 
fw  nothing but to serve. X don’t 
Blink you’d get . that .'many men 

' teat time.’ ’ •

g

The new universitv bresident ----— - - - ........ • O

Leaders Didn’t Gloat 
When Reds Faltered

The new university president 
spoke at a luncheon sponsored by 
the Greater Hartford CSiamber of 
Commerce education- committee in 
the Hartford Club, ,

Tlie new budget request to the 
legislature, he declared, -will pro-, 
vide only for capital outlay and op-1 
crating expMises that are "indla-': 
putably necessary as the most ,ob- ] 
vious ^afitos of the University.’,’ |

I f  op ia ting expenditures are not j ~
increased. Dr. Babbidge declared; EDITOR’S NOTE—This is the fiaive weapons to Cqba Was a rejec
the university runs the risk; of " a ’ frfth find last article of Reiman 
serious decline in quality.” ' Morin’s series on the Cfohan

While OMUring the businessmen crisis, 
that measures for increasingly
sound economy are now being By RELMAN MORIN
taken through self-study commit- WASHINGTON (AP ) — During 
tees, the president pointed out j their conference in Vienna last, 
that the university must continue: yMr, an odd but serious exchange

,N-

te give all

\ V

to grow. .
Although much has been made. 

j}y the press of reductions in the 
capital budget request; Dr. Bab
bidge said, he Wfints to. emphaafee 
that, in the jibsoice of a long-range 
plan, the university Is not asking 
for all it needs.

H e ' announced that he will be 
chairman of a committee on long- 
range planning composed of fac
ulty and trustees.

_____M a r ^ t u d ie * C o _ » r t
HARTFORD (A P )—The assign

ment of crlmlhal cases in Connec
ticut’s (5ircuit Cfourt will be dis
cussed at a seminar in tpe Hart
ford County building next Mon
day, starting at 2 p.m.

It  ̂ wlU be sponsored by the com
mittee on administration of crim
inal justice of the.State Bar As- 
soclatiCiii of Connecticut, which 
was recently charged with the 

etfTmSakffig a^^
court.

'I f ie  public and. members e f  the 

(OoaitaDed earEoga .Tem)

took place over the luncheon table 
between President Kennedy anq 
Soviet Premier Kbruahehey. >
. It  concerned the Bay o i . Pig*, 
scene of the star-crossed Cubui
invasionyAprtl 17, 1961.

“ The Bay of Pigs, was a mis
take," Kennedy Mid, candidly. 
"But in the American system, we 
can publicly adniit our mlatakes.”

"So can we,’ 'Khrushchev re
torted. “ We have publicly admit
ted Stalin’s misttJees.”  .
. , “ Yet:" sfild the PresidMit, g «h  
hiring. “ But your own mis-
talrasr-’ ”  ' 'The question hung in the air 
and went imanswened. After a 
moment of silence, Khrushchev 
changed the subject.
. When Khrushchev ,announced, 

Sunday, Oct 28, that he -was with
drawing the Russian missUes 
from Cuba, he ..did not acknowl- 
eidge a mistake. Be said tba a e j ^  
'W*ir"taken',” in the” ^ t̂atereSts'.ijif 
peiide.’ ’

But . the original Soviet rMction 
to Kennedy’s proelamathm of.the 
quarantine le f  shipte***fe ef S|ffen-

Salle, Democrat, Was in a neck-1 
and-neck race for re-election

the "peaceful coexistence” foi^ 
elgn policy preached by Soviet 
Phemler Khrushchev. Mikhail 
Suslov, the theoretician, also 
gave Moscow’s approval for the

against State Auditor James A. j purgd of StoUnista from Bol' 
Rhodes after narrowing the lead ’ ' -
the Republican Rhodes had piled 
up earlier. This still was rated 
a prime GOP prospect.

Republican George Romney, .the 
former automaker. . had beei> fa
vored for some time . to defeat
Gov. ’John B. Swainson’s bid forj seph Kasavi|bu today decreed 
a second term, but a Detroit News state pf emergency la the

garlaa party and government 
posts, including Premier ^ t o n  
Yugov and half a dozen others.

CONGO IN  STRIFE 
LEOPOLDVILLJE The Congo 

(A P )— Congolese. President Jo-

poll showed ' Swainson had sub
stantially cut down his opponent's 
lea<j. Romney, aa a winner, would 
be' a possible contender for the 
next (30P presidential nomination.

Texas had another major con- 
teat. Republicans have been 'mak
ing inroads in this traditionally 
Democratic .state and Jack Cox 
hoped to capitalise on them to 
heat former Secretary of the Navy j  government. 
John Connolly. Democrat Connol
ly Jianked On a big Democratic 
turnout, to win.

Democrats figure thev have a
■ m :

(Continued • »  Page 'tfin)

tion and wateing.
Moscow radio broadcast a note 

which Mid: “The Soviet govern
ment resolutely . rejects such 
claims (the U;S. right to blockade 
Cuba.) The arrogant actions of 
American imperialism could lead 
to dlMStrous consequences . to all
mankind." , , , , . .

Then, little by little, the Sdvlet chance to elect Jack
Ane appeared to be changing. I 
easing off:

Khrushchev replied to a mes-i 
sage from the British philosopher,
Bertrand Ruspell, Mying he would 
take no ‘ frash'fiefion." ^.W ednes
day, Oet. 24, it waa reported 
that some Soviet-bloc ships had 
changed course, avoiding : the 
blockade zone! Oh Friday, Khrush
chev'M id he would not send any 
more ships into the blockade area 
for the time being.

A ''A t ilt  'tinteibUshed mesMge 
from Khrushchev on Friday "hlnt- 
ed.’A as an administration official 
puts it, that he might agree to 
removing'the missiles from Cuba.
In another, note however, Khrush
chev suggested a horse-trade, tak
ing Rusrian missiles out of Cuba 
in ’ axcluuige for . the dismantling 
of U.S. bases iq Turkey. Kennedy 
Bitid in reply, "preliminary to oon-
iidera'CIdh -bf fifty '^pekfiTic work*
oit th » Cubfin bfises must stop, 
bfitter.",

ern part of Equator Provinea 
Reports said at least SO people 
had been killed there In tilbal 
rtgfatihg.' The Leopoldville paper 
Oonrrier IkAfrique saM fighting 
started over how Equteor Was to 
he divided into new prevlnees. 
The preeMfsitial decree appoint
ed a oominlssloner to rule the 
area In the name , of the eeatral

Gallup Sees 55.5%
mj a v-. a ' sue piaiio. z-onH ouu ane -Voting Llemocratic injured received medical ti

~  ment after the plane I a ■
NEW YORK I AP) The ' final 

survey made by the Gallup Po ll' 
indicates that 66.5 per cent of the ' 
voters today will ballot for Demo- 
cratie'eandidfites for the House o î 
Repreaentativeis and 44.5 per cent' 
for Republicans. I

George Gallup, director of the : 
American Institute of Public .Opin-: 
lain which ccaiducts the poll, said

paODOBB HURT 
R O I^  ' (A P ) —  Seventeen 

paasengieka —  tnotading Italian 
movie producer Oaelo Ponti, ac
tress Sophia Loren’s'; husband, 
were-injuied today whsa a Pa-- 
Hs-tO-Rofiic Jet airtiner h 11 
rough air over the .Alps. Tlilrte* 
three psssengers were aboard 
the plane. Ponti and the other 

treat 
d ed

here. Several stitches .were re
quired to close s cut behtfid Pna-; 
tie ear.

; DEOUnON LAUDED 
MOSCOW (AP ) — Deputy Pre

mier Alexei Kosygin declaied 
ioday that withdrawal - of Soviet 
rockets frooi Cubat waa “ a sou- 
cession to coBunion sense.”  At

that national percentages for the! the same time he pifidgsd to help, 
two major parties could not be Cuba deleod Its aovereignty. "We,

(Oautluasd Fuiw.W«rau)

translated directly . Into. House  ̂
seats.
. He added, .however. '. .1^)1...the 
'lfguro»'“ 'i^d<A -.were . .̂aitoounefid. 
Monday: indicated' that the Demo
crats woqld' continue in control of 
the Houbs with a substantifil. ma- 
joritj(.-

■ helped and wUl continue to help 
the Cuban people defend their 
annnd right to pnncy,.!^tej|fe 
mM. He B|^e at n rnSy in mi)' 
KreimUn auditorhira as ttw; n *e ' 
of the celebration si the (Mh au- 
alvennry et the Belshsvtk Enra- 
Intioa. \ f.

I
4
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P A G E  T W O

U .S . to M ake Sure
C u b a  R e tu rn s Jets

•V'

(OoBtImied from PlOK* Oae)

would accept Ita inspectimi Of 
ships heading lor Cuba.

The committee said arms in
spection was normally outsl.de its 
sphere, but that it coiild consider 
lending its good oflices to the 
United Nations as requested Tay 
ThMt.

It said final agreement would 
hinge on the conference between 
Thant and Paul Ruegger, former 
committee, president, and Paul 
Borsinger, secretary of the ICRC 
executive, board.

The United' States has agreed 
to the S<Met proposal to let the 
Red Cross * check on incoming 
Russian ships. Washington indi
cated that if the plan went into 
operation, it would lift its naval 
arm s' blockade now ringing Cuba.

Still unsettled, however, was the 
key question raised by Castro’s 
refusal to let the United Nations, 
the Red Cross or any other agency 
conduct inspection on Cuban soil 
to make sure Soviet missile bases 
have been dismantled as prom
ised by 'P rem ier Khrushchev.

U.S. sources stressed that Pres
ident Kennedy’s assurance that 
the United States would not invade 
Cuba depended on tearing dotWt 
the bases and stepping the rockets

WiNSOR NEWTON 
ARTStIPPUES

L .  D E W E Y - R I C H M A N
, 1«7 M A IN  8T.

back to the Soviet Union and on 
international verification that this 
'had been done.

Thant hopes to get .the answer 
to this when Soviet First Deputy 
Anastas I. Mikoyan returns from 
Havsina, where he has been con
ferring with Castro.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D .  H A N C H E S T B R .  O O N N «  T U E S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  f t ,  19» S

Hospital Notes
VMtiBg b o o n  are X to S p.m.

'for aU- areas, eacept maternity 
where they are X to 4 p ja . and 
6:S0 to S p.m..and private rooms' 
where they are M  a.iq.. to t  p.m.
Visitors are requaetod not to 
smoke in .patlenta rooms. No 
more thah two visitors at one time 
per' patient.

r

Rockville^V eriion

Phone Co. Plians 
$135,000 Addition
Plans for ' building an addition 

on the rear of the SNET central 
office oh Elm St. were confirmed 
today by phone company officials 
at New Haven.

The Elm St. addition will pro
vide more room for dial equip
ment required to handle growth in 
the area. According to Richard 
Henqenway, public relations repre
sentative, the addition was includ
ed in a company plan presented to 
the Public Utilities Commission 
yesterday calling for about |50.6 
million in new construction dur
ing 1963.

In testimony before the PUC, 
the Rockville project was de
scribed as a flSS,000 proposal, 
slated for completion in 1964.

The Rockville office contains 
dial system, I<»g distance and 
other equipment. The company 
has its business office on Park PI.

Window Shades
M o d *  t o  O r d w r

AUSO

V E N C H A N  B L I N D S
Bring your old roUera m 
and save 85e per shaile

E; L  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO -

723 M A IN  ST . 
P H O N E  MI 9-4501

RockviUe-V em on

Chairman Named 
For Church Sale

Names o f chairmen oC the vari
ous booths at the Holkmy Village 
Bazaar Nov. 7 have been announc
ed by the Womens Fellowship of 
the Vernon Center Congregational 
Church, sponsors o f the event.

The chairmen are Mrs. Gladys 
Steele; aprons, Mrs. P a t r i c i a  
Morse, arts and crafts; Mrs. Phy- 
lis Mann, children’s room; Mrs. 
Janice Forbes, Christmas decora
tions; Mrs. Martha Kaiser, dried 
arrangements; Mrs, Virginia Fer
ris and Mrs. Ann Ingram, food;

Second Lead
Marilyn Meyer Mann, 265 Sum

mit St., playa Madam Dubonnet, 
the second feminine lead, in "The. 
Boy Friend,” a musical comedy. 
’The show will be presented Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. at Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester m gh School. It is pro
duced by Uie Little ’ITieater of 
Manchester add directed by A. 
William Asttey.

A native 'of Chicago, Bl., Mrs. 
Mann joined the town-sponsored 
group when the moved to Man
chester two years kgo. She was 
last seen as ‘ ‘Nancy’ ' in “The 
Women" produced last season by 
the Little Theater, ishe is active 
in the Children's Wing of the or
ganization and i| one of its as
sistant directors this season.

No newcomer to the theater, 
Mrs. Mann was stage manager 
several seasons ■ with a  LJtUe. 
Theater at DePaul University, 
Chicago, when she was a student 
there. Before her marriage she 
studied voice i »  the Midwest.

Mrs. Virginia Nielsen, parcel post; 
Mrs; AJyce Liak, pubUcity; /  Mrs. 
Mildred Hansen, white elephant; 
and Mrs. Geraldine Strong, supper 
and limch room.

Announcements n a m i n g  the 
I chairmen w;ere made by Mrs. Mai>
I tba Kaiser, bazaar chairm&n,' 
I and Mrs. Jane Nielsen, fellovnHilp 
president.
' The bazaar will opm  at 11 am . 

continuing until after the aupper 
is served at S p.m. and again at 
6 :3 0 .'

Also featured will be the sale of 
Velrmont cheese and many special 
items made by the w^omen of the 
church.

S P O N S O R E D  B Y  T H E  W O M E N  O F  
S T .  M A R Y ' S  E P I S C Q P A L  C H U R C H  ^

THURSDAY, NOV. S--$P.M.lo7PJII.
I N  N E I U  H A L L

. ADULTS $1.60— OHILDREN UNDER It, f) .0 0
Menu: Seafood, Baked Beans, Ham, Scalloped Potatoes, 

bails Sated, RoUs, ReUsh, Ptes, Gakea, Coffee, MUk a ^ T « a  
For Keservatleiis Tel. MI 8-0898— Ttokets also avallahie at debr,

Read Herald Advs.

W h e n  y o u  ^ a n t  t h e  b e s t .  t ) u y

( ’A . X D I K S

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E . C E N T E R  S T R E E T — M I 9-0898

D R Y  
C L ^ N  

F O R  F A U
CNid

W I N T E R

Pattaato Today; Sl$ 
ADMITTED YESTERDAT: Mrs. 

Salvators Arigno, 107 ISdridge 
St.; Mra. Eleanor Lindsay, Storraj 
Mrs. Maiy Maltampo, 231 Walls 
St.; Jean Dickinson, 6 Trumbull 
St., Rockville; George Flavell, 562 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Felma Bu- 
JauciuB, 3 Buckland Alley; Cynthia 
Flynn, 149 Porter St.; Mrs. Beulah 
Ktorts, 46 Liockwood St.; Mfs. 
LucUe Barblar, 2 Parker S t ; N or
man Vittnar, 32 Whitney Rd.; 
Robert B^aette, 24 H « ^  St-l 
Mrs. Cecile Brodeur, Wapplng; Ed
ward Hare, 12 Keeney St.; Sandra 
Ahnert, Hurlburt Rd., Rockville; 
-William Dumas, 18 Fox Hill Dr., 
RockviUe; Enrico Scrimai^o, ST- 
BlsseU S t

ADMITTED TODAY: M n . Cyn- 
thU Wilkins, 86. Wast St., Rock
ville; Anthony Kociem, 86 Weet~ 
minster Rd.

BIRTHS YE8TERDA.T: A  son 
to Mr. and Mra. Dmuld Tuttle, 88' 
Pleasant S t , RockviUa; a  daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kin- 
kade, 88 Birch S t  

BIRTHS TCH>AY;’A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hewitt, 124 
High S t ;  a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Ribrdan, South Wind
sor.

D ISCH AiiaED 8A.TURDXT. 
Sally Sweeney, 28 Concord Rd.; 
WUbur Smith, 142 High S t. Rock
ville; Penny Spencer, 116 Foreet 
S t ;  D enier Peach, 37 Stone S t ; 
Alan Latham, Axnston; Richard 
Stratton, 165 McKee St.; Mrs. 
Marie Mehl, 11 Foxcroft Dr.; l iv 
ing Comber, Thonqssaa'ville; "Usn. 
Irene Smith, 70 Whitney Rd.; Misa 
Harmennle Carrara, 44 Proapect 
St.; Mldiael Grenier, 7$ Deepwood 
Dr.; Athena Ciarcla, 88 S. Haw
thorne S t ;  Mra. HMan Schildga, 
483 Gardner S t ;  Mra. Joan Sfotaa, 
Lawler Rd., Rockville; Charlea 
Canet, 84B Garden Dr.; Jill Grant, 
87 Ihie S t ;  William Bruno, 178 
Blsaell S t ;  Cbarlee Sommers. 1 
Buckland- Alley; Bruce Metre, 11$ 
W. Center S t ;  John''Pyrrell, Broad 

iBro(A; Susan Nowsch, Marlbor- 
' ough; Craig Rothman, 13 Carol D r„ 
Rockville; M iu  Beatrice Welgold, 
Coventry; John Burger, 67 Wlnde- 
mere St.; Keith M acD«iald, West 
WilUngton; Thomas Lennon, 10 De
pot Square; Harry Olander,' 71 
Mill St.; Mra. Joan Bragdon, Tal- 

; cottvlUe; Mra. Shirley Vlttner. lSS 
Maple St.; M n . Loia KomhieM,

; Thomp.-onville; Milton Mmnson, 
North Coventry; M n.,-V eronica 
Boukua. 10 Proctor B44  BUsabeth 

I Plrentice, Andover /Lake; Jamee 
1 Moran, WilltmanUd; David Wiley,
! 79. Miles Dr.; M n. Doris Peck.An- 
I dover; Karm^Sanders, Hany Lane,
' Rockidle;yM ra. ■ Ruth Smith and 
daughter Mansfield Center; Mrs, 
Patricia Kershaw and son, 77 Croft 
I^v; Mrs. Marilyn Maneeley and 

^son, East Hartford; Mrs. Edrie 
; Buck and daughter, Bloomfield; 
M n. Mary Whipple and daughter, 
Coventry;

DISCHARGBHJ BUNDAY: Mrs. 
Marjorie Ottman, HaaardvlUe; 
Paul Prevoet, 172 Spruce St.; M n. 
Grazina Idaciuika, Storrs; Mrsi 
XJnda JoSlin, Loomis Rd., Bolton; 
Hehiy McCann,'8 9  Pleasant St.; 
R ob ^ t Turhington, 84 Garden St.; 
Mrs. Euridici. Valance,. 183 Haw
thorne St^ v John Schmidt, Ann 
Dr.„ Roricviila;^ Kathy Stoddard 
369 Birch Mouttain Rd.; Mae Oed- 
der, 110 Keeney St.; M n. Frances 
Greene, Stafford 8i>ri>W> Mrs. 
Phylls Giordano, East Hartfoid; 
Michelle Mangino, South Wkidsor; 
’M n. Marion Gustafson, 96 Beer- 
field Dr.; Clin Gerich, 664 N. Mdin 
St.; Mrs. June Christensen, .8^ 
North St.; Mrs. Lois Glode, SO 
Bunce Dr.; B^elle Leeeard, Kings
bury Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Mar
garet Jonea, 5 Bank St.; M n. Sally 
CariUl, East Hardford; There
sa Frechette, .East Granby; M n. 
Janioe Walencerwicz and soa  Wll- 
limantic; Mrs. Robert Smith and 
son, LAanon; M n. Doris .Ubbey 
and son, 66 Columftws S t ; Mrs. 
Eleanor Deekls and daughter. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Catherine 
Madden and daughter, 126 Blssell 
St.; Mrs. Susan Miuey and bwtn 
sons, 28 Gerald Dr., Rockviltel 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

Opens Today at* State
Six o f the principal characAeta meet at a  fteMonalile paity to 
wia  scene fixm  the pvovxMritt've Warnar Brea. TeAtooolar pre- 

' sentaticn of "The Obapmah R spoit," openiiy today at the State 
Ttieater. John Deluier and GHynte Jolim  abar as a Wealthy art- 
coUecting husband-andAvife. Jane Fonda ^rtniyB  a frigM 
young widow who Unde romance again with Bfrem EifiilMlist Jr„ 
the riUef tritervtawer on die team oonduottng.a eex survey in a 
sidMiriaan oommuitfty. Harold J. stone ptays a manufhoturer 

. whose bored w ife ,, Shelley ’Wlntere, eriteni an aduKerqua aflUr 
with a  younger nton. Geoige Cuhnr dtreoted the Danrjd F. Zan- 
uofc ProduenoB, which also dtam CBair Blown, Ray Danton, Ty 
Hardin and Andrew. Quggan. ^

Mrs. Ruth BairetU, 438 B. Mld- 
dlq Tyke.; Stephen Satowski, 
StaffWd Springs; Mrs. Patricia 
J o ^ ,  Thompson ville; Maurice 
IVuifenitBer, 22 Pheips Rd.; Ter- 
•nce Chriatman, 25 Goalee Dr.; 
Mrs. Althea Dailey, 769 Main St.; 
Mrs. Iona Weith', Sunnyview Dr., 
Vernon; R. Ellen Wenlck, 20 
Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. Mabel 
Carpenter, 63 Pitkin St.; |fn- 
Joan Oates, 12 Overlook Dr.; Mrs. 
Batfaaza Gould and son, 169 Lake 
St.; Mie. Jacqueline A.^erman 
and son, Thon^isonville; Mrs. 
Maria Muller and daughter, 436 
W- Middle TTke.; Mra. Clair Far- 
quhar and son, 25‘ X>ongie)M St.; 
Mta. Suzanne Rowett and daugh
ter, 164 Center St.

Finance Officers 
To Attend Parley

DontnHler Jay Etlinger aito-’A s- 
siMant Controller Ruswe^ Galipo 
win take part in the p ^ n i h  an
nual oonferenoe fqib Connecticut 
town and city fiM noe persdonel 
Thursday s n d /S ^ a y  at. the Uni
versity o f Connecticut.

Eaingpib will ^ v e  a talk Friday 
aftem pm  on "Organisatloa for 

ipal Finance Adminiatra-

 ̂ Oatopo will be die moderator of 
a panel Thuiaday, when the theme 
o f  th« meetings will be the activi
ties o f thq National Committee on 
Governmental Accounting.

Mora than 70 piiUic officials are 
expected to attend.

Beldon H. Schaffer, 184 Parker 
St., director of the UOonn Insti
tute of PtU>llc Servioe which is 
sponsoring the conference, will 
apeak, on "ProfesaiOnalisation in 
the Public Servioe'’ Thuraday.

Engagem ent

Shein wold on' * Bridge

W h e e l o c k  -  P e c k
Mr. and Mra. Dexter C. 'Whee

lock, Babcock Hill Rd., Coventry, 
announce the engagtouent o f their 
daughter. Miss Judith A. Whee
lock, to Douglas G. Pock, son 6t 
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt E. Pedc o f  
Abington.

Miss Wheelock is a  graduate 
MacDuffle School for . SirU, 
Spring;field, Mass., a t t , e h d e d  
Chatham College, Plttsbtroh, Pa., 
for two years, and is gradu
ate of Katharine Gibbs School, Bos
ton, Mass. She hi' a aecretaiy at 
the law Day, Berry and
Howard, Hartford.

Mr. P^ck is a graduate of Pom- 
fret Academy, and attended Tufts 
Univbraity, Medford, Mass., 2V| 
yehrs. He is serving with the U.S. 
Na-vy tetd plans to return to Tufts 
ln ,Februaiy.

No date has been announced tor 
the wedding.'

FROTEOT TOinUEUr < 
AaSJNST SINOLETOK 

By ALFRED BHEINWtNJ) 
Back to toe days of whist you 

could roly on a  ̂woU-bapd oppo
nent to load his long niit hî inat 
you. Anybody who led a shigletqp̂  
simply hadn’t gone. to the right 
schools ahd probably ipread his 
caviar with the wrong kind of 
knife. Mowadays, at contrnet 
M tec, oven. ^  podple
lead sin^etons and you have to 
know how to protect yourself 
against such meidly business. 

.South dealir 
North-Bouto ’vulnerable 
Opening lOad -̂Seven et Dia- 

mohde.
West opened the seven of dia

monds, t ^  cad. Bast won with the 
ace of diamonds and rotwnod the 
qutton o f dietnonda :

South bravely played the king 
M diamoadB, and Weet ruffed. 
That was the end ef the hand for 
poor South. He struggled on until 
tbo last, card was ^ y e d ,  but he 
had te lose two more ..diamond 
tricks.

More Oosunge
South showed toiore courage 

ttinn Judgment whan he played the 
kliig o f dtamonds 
triCk. . His haste 
game and rubber.

To begin w ith ,/ihere was no 
mystery about Ih e  opening lead 
The seven oi' diamonds was ei
ther a aini^bton or low from J-9- 
7. In oithw ease South could lose 
nbthtog by playing a  low diamond 
at .4ho soebnd trick.
, / i o o  what happens If Bast is al
lowed to win the second tridk 'with 
the queen of diamonds. I f 'E a s t  
continues with a low diamond. 
South plays low; West ruffs, but 
South eventually wins a trick with 
the king et dtamonds. If Bast con
tinues at the third trick with the 
jack of diamonds. South covers

at the.' second 
cost 'liim  the

.'^erO

SomIIl dtobr /  
NerttoSouib vatomUa ‘

. -MORIH 
to K  18 9 8 
9  K  »  S 
to 1$ $ 4 2

______ t o t o *  _ _
w s n ’ EAST

.to $ 5 3 to 7 -S
^ O M < 3  V  J  t  4 %
t o 7 <  t o A H J t o

■ to A  A 5  $
/  to X  9 4 

■etol Wart Narth Btei
IN T  Fsas 2 to I M x 
2to r$m 4 t o ' A A « i

with the king; Went rufto, but 
dummy evenhiaHy wine a  M ck 
with the ten o f diamonds.

Declarer makee the contract tf' 
he monagea to grt one diamond 
trick. He can surely Win a  dia
mond if ho i<’’F  at the sec
ond trick.

Itoiiy Quealien ' , ' X
Fartner epene wHh 1 NT (18 to 

IS points), and the next playeir 
donMee. Xdiu holdi Spadea, 8-8-2; 
■earls, <k-ll-8-l; Diamaads, 7; 
O obs, Q-10-8-7-8.

What do yon eqy7 
Answer: Bid two clubs. This la 

a rescue, not the Stayman Cmi- 
vantion. Tour Md shows a loni 
club suit in a weak 'unbalanci 
hand. If you w,ere looking for a 
game you would redouble firat.

X

"eS

For Shauiwold’a SOjuige booklet, 
'-A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’ ’ send 
50 cents to Bridge Book, (name of 
80 cents to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening Herald, Box 3$I8. 
Grand Central Sta., N.T. 17, N .t . 

Oopyriltot 1982:
Otoneral Feataree Carp.

M

E N D S  T H U R S D A Y !

B a s f f l is a
Chariton Reotoa 

Sophia Loren

"ELCID'"
to Tertinimma 8 PJt.

^  SHORTS A T 7:88

F R IP A T
'T A D T  AND ’n A M F ” 

"ALMOST ANGELS’’ .

.Hi;

•HTil

ijhii
iilili
Hiiii

NOTICE
' Open A ll Day Toddy 

T o  Serve Dinners
-• X  '

Cocktofls and Bar 
Sanrica From 8 P.M; to 1 A.M.

TODAT OMLT (B L E O m W  DAT)

Id a ln u li RESTAUMNT
Read Herald Advs.

ii '  —  O P E N  N IG H T L Y  T IL L  1 A .M . —  |iii
I T W A l J r a r  S T ., 'M A N C H E S T E R — M I 2-4628  ||

SPECIAL
OFFERl

TIM TO DRY OLEANs
'  S U M M E R  C L O T H E S

FUT m r a  AWAir CLEAN!

S W E A T E R S  A N D  A L L  
W I N T E R  W E A R  

O V E R C O A T S ,  S N O W S U I T S  
D R A P E S
S L I P C O V E R S  ^  
I L A N K E T S

»  ~  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  .  —  C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N  — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^  ^

LUCKY LADY
■co in  dry cleaner^
I _ _ _  y  M A P L E  S T R E E T
f  A C R O S S  F R O M  M i i N  9T B E I I T .  
1̂ .  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  S T O R E

I LBS. DRY OlEAMND

, ____T H IS  COUPON
MTueedsy thioogb Friday

..'.NOVv 8 - 7 - 6 - $ - - --------
$ A J (. to JeFJL

’Ike Mightiest Merle Ever! 
Chariton Heeton-Sophia'Loren

'"EL CID"
(In Color)— Shown At 8:86 

Flue Featuree At 7:88 
;  Does* Open A t 7 FAfi V i

STAR'TS WEDNESDAY 
"ROME ADVENTURE”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E ! ! ]
"CHAPMAN RBFORT” 
Shown At 8:28 and Sl68 

“V A tlA N T ’ A t 7:88

tiMRRyiF.2ilNUCK W l A  
moucmi . a i M V

X

m m  itfom mam* iMBiiiii aisimE ^̂ sssmm.
j We em eedtr !$ will to sdnittiiâ unlew Kcompinl.d b)f se i*Ht. |

■ I  l l t o  THE SHOCKING STORY U U B I  i A i f f lW  
r k U O  1102 WORLD NEVER KNEW i 1  A U A I f  I

OPENS MONDAY, NOV. 19
$ NIGHTS

Mentoiy tlwn Friday $ F.M.— Satnrday 9 F.M.
8 MATINEES .

TOaniRSDAT (THANXSGIVlNa) 8 FJf.
I SATURDAY and SUNDAY t-to# and 8:88 FJd.

E t o t t e r n  S t a t e s  
C O L I S E U M  

W e s t  S p t t a o l l e W
• ra lC E S

$8.86. $268, $8.08, 
$868, $4.88

iSrdAlL hCWiSO fOfTKJM

Tickete Will Bt 8eM In Manchoettr At Merlew*e 
Ftidey, N*t. to—9 A.M. Te 'CloeiBg X

THE SOUND 
OF MUSIC

■'.t pattor af tort 
be beard to

M o w e l i e g ^  H l f p l i  S c f c o t o l  
N e v e 0* w  1 4 ,  1 7
to a reanaaidtog bit
to aid Manehaator 
Measeriai H ^ H n l

"HI-FEVER
FOLLIES"

T tahato 'li" ■

S P E C IA L

aOO

FISH FRY
( A L L  Y O U  C A N  E A T )

P r i t o d  F i s h  L e w  W o d ^ *
F r i i M i d i  F r i e d  P o t a t o e s  C o l t M o w

’ F r e e M y  R a k e d  R o M l  a n d  l i i t t e r '

EVERY W E D N E S D A Y
5 P.M. to 9 P.M. —

I N J O Y  O N E  o r  O U R  D E L I C I O U S  
COCKTAII.S SATISFYING

I’ ^ L d u i d B w r k  f o r  H e n g r y
A w e rie a jie ”

D n  T eiland T B rn gik *14 M i l e  O f f  O e k l i n a  S t .

_  Audrey and "Alabama*" ^
INVITES YOU TO 

DANCE HERE PVERY 
WED.,THURS., FRI. and SAT. 

NiGHn-9  F.M. to 1 A.M.
T O  T H E  M U S i t ^  D F

Sir John and His Knight Tonos
C H I N I S i  H O R S ( R ' O E U V R I S

GARDEN
restauraKt

.“CHOICE POOD AND LEQAL BEVERAGHB" 
84« MAIN STRHBT—MATW»ESTER "

" 7 '

r  ” ■ S- .
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Andover
PTA Matinees 
Start Saturday
Thla Saturday, the firat o f 'fiv e  

progroEns in ^ e  matinee Mries 
aponaored by the Regional PTA 
Oouncil, will be- held a t the Rham 
Auditorium at 2 p jn . A  movie, 
’^Thimderhead, Son at BTicka,”  will 
bo Ehowh. Other programs slated 
aye: December, two Christmas

Says presented by the Little Thea- 
r  o f Manchester; February, the 

Moore Msuiohettes; .April, music 
tor children presented by Hartt 
College; and June, musical produc
tions.

Tickets may be pure lias ed singly, 
er at a ^leclal srtiea rate. In An
dover, series tickets are available 
at Holalngton’a Store, from Mrs. 
I^ul Donahue, Mrs. Andrew Gas
per, Mrs. G e<^e Munson, or at the 
elementary school.office.

FafiLera’ 'Event Set 
Reservations. and money , are to 

be in today for thq annual Mothers’ 
Ohib fathers’ dinner . Saturday at 
the elementary school. M ra.'W il
liam Smith of Pine Ridge Dr. Is in 
charge of reservaAlons. Anyone 
net contacted In regard to reser
vations, is asked to csfll her.

On Guided MlssUe Cruiser 
Harold C. .Ross Jj;., fire control 

technician first class, USN, son of 
(Mrs. C. W. Custer of 112 Aspinall 
Dr., Was among the 606 Navynien 
on hand to commis'sion the guided 
missile cruiser US8 Albany on 
Nov. 3 a the Naval Shipyard, Bos
ton, Mass. '

’Ihe criser, designed to ' be the 
most powerful of her type afloat, is 
anned with anti-submarine ASROC 
missllea, and two types o f  surface- 
to-air missiles.

Briefs
The "Barte and Bake” 4-H Club, 

under the leadership o f Mrs. John 
Conlan, has chosen its officers for 
this year. Hiey are: Laurel War- 
Eicr, president; JoAnne Re^esch, 
vice president; Penny Wrobllnskl, 
secretary; Claudia (Ionian,. treas‘- 
urer; D e^rah  Dowling,, reporter; 
and Kristine Hutchinson, historian. 
The group meets each Monday af
ternoon after school.

No new voters werq made yes
terday' at a special session held 
for voters whose rights had ma
tured since the last regular voter 
making session.

'The board o f education will hold 
its regular pieettng tonight at 8 
at the elementary school.

ai or
In 4y2-Miriule Meeting
The second Democratic-controlled board of directors in the 

history o f^ a n ch e ste r  took office  last night and elected its 
top vote getter, Francis Mahoiney, as chairman o f the board 
and mayor.

Manoheeter IBvehtiw Herald An
dover oorrespondentu M a r g e r y  
Montandon, t e l e p h o n e  pngrira 
3-6812.

Holiday Bazaar 
Set at St. John’s

The annual holiday bazaar of St. 
John’s Polish National (Jathollc 
Church wUl he held Friday from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m .The event Is sponsor
ed by the Friendship Club of the 
church, 'with Mrs. Norman Narkon 
bazaar chairman. -

Features of the sale will be hfui- 
dlcrafts, Ohris'iunas decorations 
and nqvelties, made during the 
year at Friendship Club’s work
shops. A Polish kitchen will sell 
pirogls, golabkis, varieties o f  'kiel- 
basa, ham and hebka (Polish 
bread). s

All proceeds of the sale will be 
used toward the renovation of the 
church Interior,: which Is expected 
to be completed for the Christiinas 
season. v

In a 4%Tminute meeting In the 
Municipal Building hearing room, 
the six Democrats and three Re
publicans took the oath g.f office 
from a former Democratic Town 
Committee chairman. State’s 
Atty. John D. LaBelle.

Oin a nomination by Democrat 
Ted Powell, board members unani
mously elected Mahoney, who 
had 6,726 votes in the Oct. 1 elec
tion, as their leader for the next 
two years.

Directors then elected Democrat 
Da'vid Barry, who had 6,673 votes 
in the town eleirtion, as secretary 
of the board, on a motion by 
Democrat Frank Starrrler.

The last item on the agenda, 
the election of an acting . chair
man, was speedily taken care o f 
by Democrat Robert Stone -who 
nominated Director Powell. Pow
ell had 6,680 votes in the election.

Motion to adjourn was made by 
Democrat -Richard C. Woodhouse.

First to congratulate the new 
officers o f the board were the for
mer mayor, Harold A. Turkington,, 
and the two other Republicans,’ 
Ffancls DellaFera and Harlan 
Taylor.

Before the meeting was called 
to order by General Manager 
Richard Martin, Turkington was 
heard to joke with a member o f  
the audience that he “had been* 
here • before,”  meaning he had 
been a member of the board ,once 
before in a lesser 'capacity than- 
as mayor. ,

That was Jn 1962 when Sher- 
.'wood Bowers was' mayor and 
Turkington was secretary.

Last bight’s installation marked 
the. second time the Democrats 
have controlled the board of di
rectors. The first time was in 1958.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee made known Its pride in the 
winners last night by sending a

Pledging bo “ fbUhfully support the (Constitution of the United 
States and the Constitution o f Oonnecticul’’ to- the beet <ff their 
abilities are, beginning at the far end,of the table, Harlan 'Pay- 
lor, Francis DellaFera, Robert Stone, Ted Powell, IJa'vid Barry, 
Francis Mahoney, Frank Stamler,- Richard Woodhouse and Har
old A. Turkingitra. Administering the oath Is State’s Atty. 
Jrtin-D. LaBeile. (Herald photo by Saiternis).

large bouquet of flowers. The au
dience had a different composition 
from the usual dirMtors’ meeting 
also. Only a couple of persons who 
customarily attend the meetings 
attended last night. Instead, fam
ilies of the new directors came to 
see the ceremony.

The directors will, hold their 
first business meeting Tuesday, 
Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building, ~ to consider committee 
and b oa ^  appointments, assess
ments folr several sidewalk instal
lations, and other matters.

Chaminade Hears 
Broadway Music

"Music Ml Broadway” was the 
theme o f a meeting of the’ Cham
inade Musical (Jlub Iqst night at 
•the' Federation Room of Center 
Congregational Church.

About 35 members and guests 
attended the program which was 
prepared by Mrs. Cyrus Tompkins 
and presented by Mrs. Lawrence 
Almond.

The entertainment Included a 
solo, “Romance,” by Friml, sung 
by Mrs. Howard (^ase and accom
panied by Mrs. Ekina Kaempfer; 
“ One'Kiss,”  by Romberg, sung by 
Mrs.-..Chase, Mrs. Allan Clark, 
Mrs. Daniel Stewart an'd Mrs. 
David Comp,, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gei^ge Hunt; and two songs by 
Mrs. Felix Davis from "The King 
and I,” "Ho Is Wonderful," and 
"I  Have Dreamed;” -saccompanied 
by Mra. Almond. ■

Refreehments were served by a 
committee including Mrs. ’Vincent 
Stone, chairman; Mrt. Walter Joy
ner, Mrs. EHmore Hobenthal, Mrs. 
William Khofla, MrT. Oliver Man
sur and Mrs. Gtorge Shedd.

Town Gets Notice 
Of Fall Injuries

 ̂ Mrs. Edward J. Morlarty, 27 
Kensington St., has notified the 
town of Injuries she says she. re
ceived after a fall on her street.

She said in a letter to the gen
eral manager that she fell at 8:45 
p.m. Oct. 29 in the road in front 
of 63 Kensington St. The cause of 
her fall, she said, was a patch in 
the road that was uneven with-tlie 
rest ’Of the road. ^

She received In juries/'to her 
head and the right side of her 
body, she said. * -

She did not at^ that she intend
ed to seek restitution from the 
town, but instead closed the let
ter w ith-“ I am reporting this to 
you so that a more serious acci
dent' could be averted in the fu
ture.”

Norwich Driver 
Faces 3 Counts

A 65-year-old Norwich man was 
arrested early today on three sSp-' 
arate. motor vehicle charges after 
Manchester police found IHs vacant 
car in the middle o{ Cedar St., 
south of High St., parked on a flat- 
teneu right front rim, minus a tire.

Darrell B. Leighton of 12 Mechan
ic St., Norwich, was pickedmp at 
Manchester garage, where he went 
to get a wrecker, and was charged 
with reckless driving, driving 
unregistered motor vehicle, and 
operating a  vehicle with a metal 
tire. ,

PatroUhan Lester C. Silver Jr., 
who Investigated the incident, re
ported that Leighton had been in
volved in an accident earlier in 
the day at ’ Norwich.- He later 
picked up his c a r : and drove to 
Manchester to deliver a package, 
police traced the' rim marks three 
aind nine-tenths miles from where 
the car was found back to Rt. 86

in Bolton. The wheel rim was com^ 
pletely flat and the motor of the 
car was burned out. Silver said.- 
No trace of the lost tire was 
found, he also noted. ■ /

Leighton posted a $200 bond late 
this morning and his case’ will be 
presented in Circuit (JourtlJ, Man
chester, Nov. 26.

Students Invited 
To Submit Essays 
In Anii[ual Contest
TTie Manchester-Bockvllle Oom- 

mittee on Employment o f the 
Handicapped ia Eigaiii working on 
the annual essay contest which is 
sponsored by the President’s Com
mittee • im Eknployment ef the 
Handicapped. Graae 11 and 12 
Students in all public and pEU'oehial 
high schools in the area are eli
gible to compete and the schools 
have been notified of the contest.

Local -winners will receive prizes 
donated by Manchester and Rock
ville organizations and their es- 
s ^ s  will be eligible to compete 
fdr statewide prizes which this 
year are $500 for the firrt place 
winner. $260 for second ..place, 
$126 for third, $75 for fourth and 
$50 for filth  place. The Connecti
cut First' Prise IVinner's Essay 
will also be entered in the National 
C o p't e s t which carries prises 
amounting to $2,600. The winner of 
the state contest, together with a 
chaperone, will receive, in addition, 
to the cash prize of $600, jui ex
pense-paid trip to IVELShington, D. 
C., provided by the Connecticut 
State Labor Council, A^iL-OO.

The subject ot for this
y e u ’s competUjim is ''How My 
Communlty,He n e f  11 s fiofh the 
A b llit lM -^  Handicapped > Work- 
ers ’̂>'Det4H«^ instruotions can be 

,se6ured from high school princi
pals, libraries, or the Connecticut 
State Employment Service Clfflce.

James DeRocoo, chairman of the 
Manchester Ccunmittee on Em
ployment of the Handicapped, said 
contest Judges will soon be named.

YOm'H ^RESUMED DROWNED
HARTFORD (AP)  — Michael 

Ledoux, 18f of Plymouth was pre
sumed drowned today after an In
tensive search of the (Connecticut 
River beneath the Bulkeley 
Bridge was unsuccessful. Ledoux, 
a construction worker, fell from 
one o f  the bridge piers yesterday.

Blast K ills 10
OSLO, Norway (AP)—An explo

sion Monday night ripped through 
a .coal mine 650 feet below the sur
face on the arctic island of Spitz- 
bergen.

Gov. Finn Backer Midboe Mid 
10 bodies had been found and 11 
other miners are missing and pre
sumed dead.

About-100 men were working in 
the mine at the time of the explo
sion.

. get the musical m a ^  o f
t h e  S n e g n i f i c e n t

l \ r t a g n a v « »
True Stereo High Fidelity

t

CImie Traditional-Four speakers including two 
10" bass. Microipatic player, Model 284 in ma- 
hogany.

ONLY
With FM/AM radio, $198.50.

$ 1 4 9 5 0

NOW YOUR RECORDS GAN LAST A
LIFETIME. Because the exclusive 
MICROMATIC player elimihatee dis
cernible record and stylus wear, the 
diamond stylus is guaranteed for M  
years.

I Christmas Fair i
^  S T .  M A R Y ' S  E P I S C O P A L  G U I L D  J

T H U R S D A Y .  N O V .  t » 1  t o  9 P . M .  r  4 
^  P a r i s h  H o u s g C h i i r c l i  S t T G t o t  x -  $
-to Food, Gandy, Aprons, Fancy 'Work, Ohrietniaa ^Tree and J 
•rt. Table Deconttinna, White Elephant Sale, Ohriefnm Garde, Eto. ‘i 
^  ■ Wishing well for children. i W  Served 2 to 4 PJMl. 'i

^  x p i n n c r  b y  S t .  M a r y ' s  W a i H M  5 t o 7  P . M .  ^
?  A d u l t s  $ 1 . 50— C h l l d m  U n d e r  1 2 ,  $ 1.0 0  ;j
to. '  H
^  . Tlcketo Gan Be. Purohaeed At The Optical Style Bar ,
^  Or Gall Mrs. David Saunders— MI $-0808 ,j

Danish Contamporaiy-Four speakers including 
two 12" bass. FM/AM radio. Micromatic player. 
Only Magnavox guarantees SERVICE as well as 
all parts and tubes for one year.
Model 625 in walnut.  ̂̂  7

ONLY
With Starao FM, $298.50.

 ̂ mPS-.. ^

Superb Television

Comfort, silence and 

fxury to challenge any 

. ear from anywhere

There’s a lot underneath the beauty af the '6P 
Chevrolet. Its roomy, comfortable Body b ' 
Fisher screens out noise and '^ock . There’s 
instant response in a  choice of ^  or. 8-cylinder 
engines, a host ol refinements to make it n a  
and look like new kmger, and plen^ more 
that make it hard to believe it’a a low-pric^ 
car. But your Chevrolet dealer.^ean. pro*e tspsndoo

y o u  'w c u i : t o .'4 i . 't
IPl high tin* for IwMay iodi! Call Benclicia) and apply for 
yours ri^t now. Sooa as yow loan is approved, get cash for 
ih^ynog, for toeing hiRs, for any good reason. And get 
Benefidaft fast, tntmdUf, h^iday lervict, too. Phone , . . 
this vary mintaei

X

F I N A N C E
X.

S V H Y C W I

Loom $20 to $d00 —  Lmms m  Inaurad at tom east 
lenallctol Woonce Co. ot Atonfhaster 

8 0 6  MAIN ST. (Over W colW orth's) M A N C H ^ iR

toantamporaiy, modal i 54, in mahogany or dark 
Eralflut finish. . S O lA A Q A

U H F / V H P  ONLY . Z U 9 ^
50% mors picturt at lass cost par square inch 
than Iht chaapast 19":portabla you can buy. 
Magnavox quality throughout-in picture, sound 
and dependability. 260 square inch picture, high 
rah'abiljty power transformer chassis, big speaker 
soundT Chromotone filter for viewing that’s easy 
on your eyes.

Contemporary In dark walnut er Tnidllionaj In 
laahogany or cherry, modal 155

00

Mitchell 3A156 • Ask for toe YES MANqgOr •
A i«M a  sioo c«*l< SM.ee wh»« proyw grtWJjr
12 Ortucuihrt .RWfltMir, intinni«Mt, *t |M‘W

MR. AUTO WASH

i$ tt ChmrtUt Impala Sport Sedan tkaru to cartyrM Jrt meotiuum mtth the non Bel A in end Bieem/mel

Ask about "G o  wHh the Greats," a special record album o f  top artists artd hits add see four entirely 
differed kinds o f cars at your Chevrotel dealer's— '63 Chevrolet, Chevy I I ,  Corvair and Corvette  . '

AUTHtHUZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCUESTER, CONN.

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O . .  I N C .

A U m O B lZE D  C$fEVROLET DEALER 
IN EAST HARTTOBD, CONN.

D W O R I N  C H E V R O L E T ,  I N C <

CHEVROLET DEALERAUTHORIZED (d&EVBOLET DEALER ‘ ACTlIQBIZEp --------
IN HARTFORD. . IN  WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

C A P I T O L  M O T O R S ,  I N C .  T H E  G R O D Y  C H ^ O L E T  C O .

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN. CONN.

W I L C O X  « A U  C H E V R O L E T ,  I N C .

AUtlhHltmiZED CHEVROLET IHBAIJR 
IN WINDSOR, CONN. t

A R D E R Y  C H E V R O L E T ,  I N C .

U H F / V H P
ONLY ^228

R a g .  $ 2 . 0D W a s l i  a n d  W a x

SAVE
^  . M * ' Wed. Only

'Mr. Auto Wash now features 
PRESTONE Wash and Wax — 
gets your car BEALLY CjtEAN 
and now it ’s waxed, too. Make 
Wednesday Mr. Auto Wash Day. 
This o ffer is for Manchester 
only. . - .

O p e n  8 A . M .  t o  5 :3 0  P . M .
•  O P E N  S U N D A Y S  •

*  E x p o r t  S i m o n i x i n g

Superb Performance 
in Portable TV
Full - transformer -  powered 
chassis for greater reliabil- 
ity.Thebestpicturesyou’v e , 
aver seen in portable TV. In 
choice of colo rs . West -  
more, model 130.

U H F - V H F  ONLY 174.50

. Come in today . . . See out complete selection of 
Magnavox Television and Stereo High Fidelity

t

★ EASY CREDIT TERbis ^  
TO  SUIT YOUR BUDGET ^

344 BROAD ST.
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

-MANCHESTER-r

$

MANCHESTER’ S AFPLIANU^ and C O L < « I T  CENTER

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K C E

O P E N  D A I L Y  9 A . M .  t o  9 P . M .  
S A T U R D A Y  T I L L  4  P . M .

A'
.F k ,
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You Should Know ...«

Herbert J. McKinney
Of ItM ttoM  n«o«MiUM of lif«— 

food, elottOnf uid Bhelter- — Her- 
t>«rt J. MdUnney, senior member 
of tM  town iMuranoe advUory 
commlMlan, hna found that every 
aspect of hlo life has touched In 
some respect on sbelUr.

He miijces his living by selUng 
teal Mtate, and selling insurance 
to proUotU.

He serves his church as an 
▼Isor on the purchase of sites and 
oonatmeUon of buildinga.

And ha nerves his town in advis 
ing on production for town-owned 
buildliiga.

MdClawey is a partner in the 
firm of Nieianney Bros. Inc., a 
firm aUifsd by his family in 193d.

Tho only Urns he wasn't an ac
tive part of the firm was during 
World War U, from IMS to 1945, 
when he was a Signal Coiponan 
la the Padfte Theater.

He is . otaairman of the South 
Methodist Church board of trus-

if an 
leded.

- aaawar ever

y

lay leader 
I MUi

Seaa, aad a oonference
for the How Ehgland Southern 
Qnnfdraaoa e f the M e t h o d l a t  
Oburab.
X He la OSMtoman of the church 
location ana htdldhig committee 
for the Ho^irm  Distxiet of his 
church, a p o s t^  erhich be suc
ceeded the late ’ntocniBs Bogecs.

Including parennagaa  ̂ rectories 
and school additions as well as 
new churchee, he figuree he has 
had a hand in about 20 oonstrue- 
tlcn projects.

IMschm Merger
One i^usual area into which his 

Interest in'Mielter has led him is 
a special conunittse of his church 
that for the past three years has 

,. been discussing a merger with the 
[ Episcopalian Church.

Tbs committee is not etbpow- 
' ered to take any action, he said, 
. and his presence is xteeded only 
- In the srvent that some later ac

tion should be taken. What would 
be done with ttis ehurdi build
ings to sCfeet w ity  is something 
the dergy vsmt w  ~

to answer, 
should be needau. ^

Other men with technical 
knowledge, such as on finance or 
hospital management, are also at
tending the meetings.

One odd thing, he said, was 
that the technical men of both 
churches understand one another 
easily, but the theologians have 
had to revert to flie rue of Greek 
to be sure they are taking about 
the same concepts.

McKinney is in his fifth  and last 
year as a member of the insurance' 
advisory committ^.

Since 1957, wbui he was first ap
pointed to file board, the town poli
cies and the bosud of education 
policies htCve been united, and an 
expeiience-rated policy secured.

A  survey was made of steam 
boilers in all buildings, and a sur
vey of all rnotor vehicles covered 
^jy the; to'vvri.

Tbe most extensive survey was 
the one last year of all town build
ings, to appraise them for fire cov
erage.

Tbe conclusion of the advisory 
committee, after the appraisal, was 
that the town could get better cov
erage for less by taking out a PIP, 
or public and Institutional property 
coverage policy. The coverage was 
one of the items cut by the board of 
directors in budget sessions, but 
the committee will continue to 
woric toward such coverage, said 
MCKlnney.

The committee reviews each 
policy 30 days before its renewal 
Is dua

'The general liability poliity for
the town covers "eyerything seen 
and unseen, eversrthlng known, and 
unknown, provided that the town’s 
legal resi>onstbiUty is proven,” said 
McKinney.

Whether the town Is liable is a 
matter of interest to the commit
tee in every suit brougdit hgainst 
the town, with the exception of 
cases Involving rpads, bridges and 
sidewalks, In these, the to i^  acts 
as its own insurer.

Manchester N a ttn  
McKinney was both Nov. 19, 

1912, .in Manchaster to the late 
George and Matgarat McRoberU 
MoKlnnay. Ha was graduated from 
Maochastsr High Sch^l in 1932, 
and from OuaUng Academy h> 
1936.

In 1941 he married the tanner 
Mica HMen Hyde of Manchester.- 
'Diey have two children, Susan, a 
sophomore at Michigan State Uni
versity in East Lansing, Mich., 
and Eobert, a Junior at Manches
ter High School.

McKinney belcmgs to Manches
ter Lodge of Masons aM  has serv
ed as a trustee of the Maeonle 
Temple Corporation. He is a Scot
tish Rite Mason (32nd degree) and

Mrf.FDRTooIU  
To Cast Ballot

. fn m  TORK (AF)-4tn. n»«k- 
ttn O. Msmirtttf sartawsty m  U  
'her.' 'A fa rthMui* ' h ^  aanH. vete 

,*y A hswtsa. hallst.

hat. have juTSSSSSa  
. _m urtun Mha want to

m jma A# AaMMMhor
ena hM the aUahtast tdaa * a  

laat ha wall eeswi* ta vfla  
hanwN at mfda ra S T  as aaraaswawf

IfANCHESl^R^ EVENIWQ HERAIJ?,» MANCMBSTBR. TOWN,; NOTEMBER «, 1901 F A C t t m E

WHEEL ALlGNlIBinuWHBEL EALAlfCDfO 
BAOUYOB aBPAqttNG AHD RECQUN6 

OOl&LETB BEAKE SEttYICn ^
-,«BE

M l ^ A l f  arREBT»*MI t*M lf

1/

FOLLOW THE ELECTIONS
Church Debt Go^s Up in Smhji
Oden, left, of Gales Ferry, pestor of Vernon Methodist 10 j 

a yrogpam wee oonopleted, assisted sit a service \of thanlpBgtving and mortg« 
Aaso a pastlctpant in the happy event was the present pastor, the Bev. 
mts, and lAwrenoe MUJer of 17 Campbell. Ave., a signer of fiie mortgage.'

when Us
8un-

A  recebfion was
held for vtaRing clergymen and msmtoera o f HIm paitsh aftar^the 9 pm. sMvice yeatsa^y.^xlika. 
■Thorons Madden, jdaEman. Mra. George Johnston, Mrs. Wtthaii^ Smith and Mrs. Bart MhgrdT^sr^ 
ranged the reception. (Herald photo by Satemla.)

the Republican Town Committee 
for eight years.

He was a volimteer fireman for 
20 years and, from 1954 to 1957, 
was a town fire marshal, which 
is, once again, aervloe related to 
shelter.

The MoKinQey'B own shelter is 
at 54 Adelaide Rd.

belcHigs to Sphinx Temjde of the 
Shrine. IJe has givw  service to 
the' Chamber o f Cdmmerce, the 
Bed Cross, the Heart Fund and 

be prepared the TMCA, and was a number of

Teen-age Jurors 
Can’t Be Fooled

JACI^O im LLE, Fla. (AP) — 
The mtmbar of teen-age violators 
a j^arihg In Municipal Court has 
been reduoad by more than 60 per 
~ ~pt since last summer. Judge 

hn B. Santbra Jr. reported. 
T attilbuta that solely to the 

teen-age jury,”  Santora told a civ 
ic club Monday.

He has a panel of six youths 
who serve , as an advisory jury to 
him in eases involving teen-uers. 
They are members of the Youth 
Cotmcil on Civic Affairs. ,

Santora said youths appearing 
before his court dislike the idea 
of being tried Jnr teen-agers. He 
said one youthful ofiender/bbject- 
ed, saying he could fool the Judge 
but not . the teen-agm.

. . « n W T I C - T V  Cfl
and W TIC  Itadlba 1080  ko.

TONIGHT AT 7KWP.M.
' . - •

'O tfi EIpcVpR MliiriiB art bipiqilil to f M  i f

n

All This W esk, S ta rtin g  Tomorrow, B U R T O N ’S  
Take Over The Store  For Our G R E A T  A N N O
Leave it to the girls to know substantial savings wh^4:hey see them. Fresh New bar
gains, sparkling new buys an(i astonishing values . . . 't ^ t ’s what makes Women’s 
Days at Bui'ton’s the great saving sale that it is. Any day thi^ week, walk into Bur-

om en
S A L E !!

ton’s and join all the other women who are b u ^  exercising the^wonderful female pre
rogative ooF bargain hunting. Treat yourse If mid your budget to Vsavings-stretching 
spree all this week. It’s our sale of the yeafl Hurry in you’ll have a ^ l l .

ieAetBUBHtP

Left to right—-Nell Jenkins, Sophie Sankey, Florence Suhie, Elaine Kilcdl^ns, Ann Vichi, Lee Rosen, Fannie Luca^ Sara^GalWf Betty Bubb, Barbara Harris.

...&

\

H Ti

to€k for the jolden arches

46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

P .O ./ .C

N,

if<mt intwrance eompaniea maiiitain aeveral 
fuU-time phyticiaas on ihgir ttafft.

A math major worha vut an aefuariolnsfatutioal 
omî uneHtfar tha undawriUng dfsirfiiicwL

Chemical, ooaeUuction, fire prmtmAnn 
safety engineaa are juot mfitoef Ac «  
opportunities in Me ineunmce indmtry,

n -

B^G i S A V I N G !

Iruuranoe companies maiiUain a Half of attorneys for til 
kinds of legal matterg related to the iasuramae kuetneea.

l l
Beautiful Untrimmed

GOATS
* 3 3

R«9iiiarly to $4S— S«vo SIS.

Pile lined, shirred back TWEEDS. Single breast
ed wool melton cloth with flannel lining. Single 
breasted melton scarf coat. Sizes 6 to IB. An ex
ceptional collection.

/
/ VALUES TO

*10.99

What d Saving Here!  ̂
Our Fine

SWEATERS
* 3 . 9

/

Only

'Here is a wonderful big a s s o i^ e n t o f wantM 

PULLONS and CARDIGANS;^ir drlon or wool, in 

flat knits and Shetland, ^izes 34 to 40.

/

Girls' Untrimmed
COATS

* i 9 . 9 4
Rc^ukN’Iy $25.99

Girls will love these lovely coats, both the solid 
colors or the tw<eeds. Every coat is pile lined for 
warmth and right in style. Sizes 7 to 14.

r--*-

(Aiooe) TechnieaUy-tmined 
men oolae a complex problem 
wiA an Aectronie computer.

(Below) A  biochemiet engages 
in retuarth to improve our 
health and prolong our life.

' 1 :

MlSTRYADDUPTO
S<xae people have a good head for figoses. Others 

, 'd ^ la y  a knack for the written word. Still oihers 
otter talents and abilities that are the result o f 
technical training or professional achooling. The 
fact is, no matter what a person’s interests, back4 
ground and capabilities run to, it’s undeniably 
true that exciting, challenging career oppcnrixinities 

^ abound in Ccainectjcut’s 31 insurance companies.
It ’s also true that the insurance business employs 

a broader range of job skills, utilizes .a greater 
diversity o f professiphal and vocational talents 
than pediaps any other single American industary.

The result is, o f course, a growing ^vailafiility of 
more jobs for Connecticut people. . .  the oontinu- 
ing contaribution of an ever-increasing payroll to* 
the state’s economic well-being. . .  and the invalu
able training and schooling which Uie insurance

P itied  actuaries detsrmtag futme n tm  taost 
an-p6ststq>erienos.̂

A nurse amihisters »  e jwrtssf is  Ac kmilh
center of one of oar ineeamtr teaspanire.

wmsernmmmmsmmmmmm
W O M E N ' S  D A Y S  S P E C j A U

ALL CHILDREN'S

No. 26 SHOES
Skniply to list the wfd# varfsfyoffob titles would 

EHthiipagstoovsKflDinng. In IbroiMast terms, such 
fields as finanm awl iiwsstiQiote, imrs and applied 
mathematios> isasdicins, psydbol^ and psrsranel 
work, law, marketing and seise, and Biiatif^
and advertMing a » en«»g.aiflna mpieesbted in 
Connecticnfs insmranas bdnstiy.

Some of your own ftiends’ are dowhtkss among 
ConnactiM fajj2,0QQ insnranea ssbidoyass. What- 
ever the job, whatsvinr tihanon^ieny, we’re wiling 
to bet that they,all find an agreeable pbpiiftpge and 
a large measure of satisfoction in their jobs. .
' Providing exciting career opportuhitissfiBr thou
sands of Connecticut people'is just apothar way 
the insurance induiby helps Connecticut grow 
and jnrospsr.' ’

/

V I ^ M E N ' S  D A Y S  S P E C I A L !

IMPORTED FRENCH

HANDBAGS

W O  M E N S  D A Y S  S P E C I A L !

YOUNG CIRCLE SHOP

WOOL SKIRTS

Vary baxutlful and practlcaL 
10 Kfferant styles in black, 
brown, nayy, red, otter. ‘

Regulpriy $5.99

H«rt's o Big Treaf!

SALESMEN'S
S A M P L E

GIRDLES & PANTIES

VdeOf »• $«.95

Fashioned of elastic power niet with sl^n 'elastie 
front and b*<;k panels. ^Sizes: Small, me 
large.

TcAs rims to preporfy 

Rttod by^our oxi

. » .

W O M E N ' S  D A T S  S P E C I A L !

SAMri.E8/(ir TOP mXERS 
FAU GOLLECnON OF

FASHION type JEWELRY
Mohsir and wool unikreased 
pleats; wool ]>laid -wrap; wool 
tweed and heiringbone wrap 
skirts.

Rogdorly to $10.99

W O M E N ' S  D A Y S  S P E C I A L !

. Meekses, esirrings, brace- f  
late, pins. In gold, silver ' 
beads and pearl combination.

.Vahios to $4.

W  O M E N 'S D A Y S  S P E C I A  L!

NTLON TRICQT
V ■ ■■

PANTY BRIEFS
2 P l

W O M E N ' S  D A Y S  S P E C I A L !

LADIES'LEAtilER PALM 
KNITTED DRIVINC GLOVES

FREE!

Orion knit, eapasKin palm, 
novelty -wsifla euff with knit 
bend and buckle. S-M-L: T 
colors.

nniiiiiifiiJiDiniuu
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lUKCHSSTER EVENING HEKAIJ). HiUfCHES3|». CONN* TIJESI) NOVEIIBBB f
V '

MmuhfeitBt 
fVBtttttQ Iferalh

. FUBUj

xinohi 
W OMA8 
WA

SD BY TfOS
NTiNa cx>. me.

iTEB IC PubUAan 
rounded  OoM mt 1. 1881

rubltebad B*«alns Bbcc«
aatirod at tter. Conn, at 
•r. .

>  X BUBSCRirnDN RATB» 
\  PtyeUe to Advence . Carrier

On*  $15.50
» x  H o n & . . ........... 7.76
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A . poM nt cold war nkutr^ty. 
A iU r k* 1m4  bMO r*ok »*d ky
PretidMit Kfonedy at Waahlngton, 
he want ‘to Havana, where he 
thanked Fidel Oaatro for hla early 
support of the dause of Algarian 
Indepeadance, and had kind.WWMt 
fOrCufait’a future undkrOastvD. Baa 
Bella had to make the Cubah pU> 
gTlmege. it wae said, t o ‘a p p a ^  
lettiet elsmanta back honia> in 
gerla. But when h e . did make his 
Cuban pilgrimage, and seem to 
overdo his cordiality, especially 
just as the United States was dis
covering the M issiles there, Ben 

.8  Bella ran into trouble with Waab-
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“Permenif"
Ooncelvably the key world de- 

velopmmt in the neWs of this par
ticular day is the purge Inside the 
traditional Russian satellite nation 
of Bulgaria, where hold-over Stâ  
linists tave suddenly be«i read out 
ef the Communist party.

This means that, on the surface 
at least, sMnebody is making sure 
that Bulgaria stands fast with 
Russia, and with Khrushchev, as a 
KhruShi^ev Russia faces toe 
Mresses and strains of the imme
diate future.

What theee strains are it Is easy 
to see. Khrushchev, whatever his 
reasons for trying toe Cuba miS' 
atlas coup, has had to retreat 
toece.

Communist China openly labels 
Khrutochev’s yielding in Cuba an- 
nther “Munich,”—and Cwnmunipt' 
China equates Khrushchev jwith 
Chamberlain and D alad ler,^ e al- 
legi^. appeasers of 1088. .

VWle Communist (^iIm  accuses 
Khrushchev of havip^ sold out to 
the United S tates^C uba, and thus 
proclaims its /o p e n  enmity to 
KhruahcheVĵ -<5oinmunlst China it
self is p rs^ cln g  toe kind of inter- 
nation^'̂ cOTiduct it preaches, by 
condiKning open aggression against 

lia.

Ington, which threatoned future 
aid froin the United States for gJ' 
geria. ,

Back in Algeria, Premiar Ben 
Bella has delivered a frontal attack 
DU the Communists of Algeria, 
thruatenlng to stamp them out if 
toey pdrsii$t in trying to (Operate as 
a separate political party. We are 
also told tha^ the Conununiats of 
Algeria have 'been growing to- 
crearingly critical of Ben Bella, de
spite his Cuban pUgrtniage.

There we have, once again, aa so 
often in these times, the spectacle 
of a new national regime, bom of 
the kind of revohiUoop Communist 
Russia is always the first to sup
port—unless, of course, the revolt 
happens to be against the imper
ia lly  of Russia itsrif—trying to  
weave Itg way through the early 
stages of its independence without 
throwing the Communist camel 
out of its tent and without having' 
the cam el, take over the tont, 
either.

Contrary to common assumptkm, 
this has been accomplished lather 
often—by nations like Egypt, Iraq, 
Indonesia, and Venezuela. Tlmre 
was even a time when Cuba seemi 
to have a chance of bringing ̂ its 
revoluUoQ out ideologically 
and that chance may cm ty.vably 
return. But toe man ^lid the i 
perimmit to watito fqT the moment 
are Premier Ben y U a , him adf a 
leftist, and his a y m p t to live with 
toe Oom m im ty -without having 
them over. So far, Pre
mier B ^  BeUit first seems to ap- 
peas<54hem and thm  he gets tough 
antt̂  tells them he is boss, and 
^Where he and -Algeria w ill finally 
come out nobody knows.

Ihll:
Should Communist China some- 

V how press so far as to be able to 
obtain actual mastery of India, it 
wo"'d .then have leadership of so 
much of the world’s human mass 
that everybody m ight be inclined to 
tremble. But toe one big nation 
vriilch would be right next door to 
it aU would he Russia.

The signs are that Russia, or 
toe Khrushchev leadership at any 
rate, hasn't known just what to do 

' about the situation between China 
. and Iiidia. But the latest Moscow 

direction, which ap p earsin  the 
news together with news of the 
pro-lQinishohsv purge In Bulgaria, 
poiiits back toward a neutraUty 
more dtrict than that of a few days 
ago, when Russia seemed to  be feel
ing that it would be eompeUsd to 
side with China to some extent.

.One headline over a summariza
tion of such developments reads, 
this morning; “Red -Wnrid in F*r- 
m«»t.”'

We suspect toat means Western 
thinking is in ferment, too. How- 
shall we ^play our own game in 

'such a situation?' Do We want 
8 to help the Chinese oust Khrush- 

riiev? Do we -want to hsJp 
IQmishchev stop the Chinese? 
There are certainly some lurid in
vitations in t^e international 
wind. But no nation as great 
and .important u  we are, with so 
nnieh responsibility to an man
kind, can afford to try to be 'cute 

. and opportunistic in surii a  situa-' 
tfon. The only safe ^ o  Tor us Is 
to try to do,..-what is right, what is 
principled.

If we can m anage that, we are 
much m ore,likely to come out on 
firm, safe ground thain if  wo try 
for any shallow exploitation of 
Ckiqnnuniin rifts. In any case, the 
truth' probably is, aa somebody 
down in Washington observed just̂  
toe other day, that we really don’t 
ha've enough firm Information to 
base any. special policy on. We do 
have tw o rather reliable and per- 

' manent guides to follow.. We 
ought to be agahist war, no mat
ter ntoo toe belligerents might be. 
We ought to be for the develop-, 
ment and axtensian of -wDiid Ikw to 
eovmr all nations and creeds and 
aggressions. .. ' .

Connecticut 
. Yankee

'̂ By A. H. 0>

Last tim e we ta n g e d  in what 
we even thea called the "foolish 
rite” of aa election prediction, we 
expreasod the hope that we might 
coau such a  cropper that we would 
excuse ourselves, forever alter, 
from ever hazauding another pub
lic guess. ■ '

But, in 1960, our perverse mod
em  run of luck persevered. We are 
tacky, in this prediction business, 
whan we are not~9Ni.far wrong aa 
to look completriy ridiculous, or 
'vtoen w e,are perhaps closdr to the 
actual rw ult than some common
ly accepted pre-election consensus.

In 1960, we, once again, had just 
enough of that accursed luck to 
keep ourselves in business. - 

We bad Connecticut going for 
Kennedy by 120,000, and we were 
wrong, beMUse Kennedy carried 
the state by only 91,342. But we 
were, confoupd it,'headed ip the’ 
right^direciion.

Sim Uai^, in 1958, we were, 
etosM' than anybody when we said 
Ribicett would be reelected gover
nor by 160,000 votes, and the fact 
that w« w im  closer than any other 
progBostlcators made us a tri- 
u n^ iant m iert in spite of the fact 
that we fail 80,000 votes short of 
tbs actual plurality of 246,868 for 
BiMeoff in toat yeAr. . - /

We had another of the same 
ildm ilous kind of - tri; 
of bring far short of the actual re
sult, hut sriU closer ttam' others— 
back in 1956. Then, In/Wir election 
day hot tip, we hnd Eisenhower 
carrying Conneotipm by more than 
150,000, which a very rash
pre^ctloh u n ^  the actoal returns 
came in th|ri night, setting up Ms 
pluralityyOf 806,768.

Our infem al good fortune even 
extended back tp 1954, when, for 

, we failed to put ourselves on 
ird with any k ^  of prediction, 

/hen the actual ̂  margin of the 
jRlbicOff victory over Lodge proved 
to be 3,115 -votes—too thin a  'mar
gin for any prognosticatm: to be 
^ayful with—the mere fact that 
we hiad been too cautious and 
frightened to make a prediction 
showed thaL once again, we had 
some degree of occult power.

This year, we feel, we are near 
the end of the line. A ll our calcula
tions have crossed each other up, 
sooner or later. Some people insiat

that what Ip going on today Is not 
one riectloii, but twp.

Our ealcniiatlons are twlirisd, our 
crystal ball is cracked, our Axtrapb- 
latioha -have disappear^ toto the 
gaping apertures of our compbj^rs, 
and all we can do, at the aid, is bay 
how we feel about the thing in our 
bones. /

Our bones say It wiH be the Dem
ocrats carrying the stote by 23,000, 
with Daiqisey and R lbiow  run
ning even. .

A'Thought for Today
Spottsor66.̂ by the Manchester 

Coundl of Ohnrehee

ungo die

"While we were jtat.^hilpless, at 
the right time Christ died for the
ungodly. Why, one will hhrdly 
for a righteous man — tooi 
perhaps for a good man ona 
-dare even to die. But God shows 
his love fbr us in that while we 
were yet sinners Christ died 
us.” (Romans 5-:6-8)

Herein lies the joy of the
tian faith. Though we done 

can 
of

accepted

nothing to earn his favi 
we earn it by 
good deeds, still 
us aad extends H tf love to us.
-' Lord God,' us the humility 
to thy love, aria eommit ail. of life 
to Thy eapA Help us. to express 
our graUtudf for fife and Its bene
fits thrinigh a diUgant s^U catlon  
ot toe prindplea of Christian 
s^  ardbhip. Amen.

Rev, Lawrenoe F. Almond
South Methodist Churrii.

Arinless Baby 
Born in Family 
Of Dr* Casters

. (Ccnitas j J'from n$gb Vue)
have . done,” bhe. told 
“Hiere was no oUibc.M 

Dr. Casters, d iargw  
conlpllce, admitted ] 
the poison- and giving 

inister i

the
SQlutlcn.’

'ao- 
ilbing

on how to administer tor “I do 
regret having d on c,4m t I did," 
he said, /'

Qthiera on 'titotl as accompUees 
are ' Jfrs. yemdsput'a taistaind, 
Jean, 85; >6r mother, Mrs. F«r* 
nande Terns, 60; and Mto. Vaiide-
£ut’s ̂ in tr , Mrs. Monlqub de la 

(arolL The prosecution charged 
all five decided ab a group to 
the child.

Belgian law itac* not permit 
mercy k ill^ , and Mrs. Vandeput 
could be given a dtoth sentence 
H> convicted on the homicide 
charge.

“ 7 "
?.m. and aa evening

The ehrir 1# compehed eC boys
from 11 to 18 yeifb ot age, of 
various religloupraad rariai back- 
gitmads, w ho'inusty maintfeln a 
klgh< sehriim c airerage to j»e 
riiglble to t memljwrBhtp. It is con- 
dneted/b y Rsv. Fraheis P.

Hartford epneerto grs « a n - 
e d ^  ths tfstota of M iir^ ahd 

the Hartford Chapter «r the 
Mercy CtaDd.

TIekets. may be 'obtalnbd, for tha 
afternoon concert only, from Mrs. 
John Hahn, 70 Linden St., or Mrs. 

bert *^m ey, 72 Linden St.

M A N C H ESTER  B V ]$N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H ESTE R , C O N N , T U E SD A Y , N pV EM BiER  «, 196*

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM
FRESH 
NATIVE

i ^ p  l o m  R O i j l e d

f r a n k  Ms HARABURDA
A SH  SW A M P RO A D — G L A ST O N B U B T , C O N N . 

T E L . 633-2416

BEWARE OF THE 
BIG MAN ON WHEELS!

Bays Town Choir 
To-Visit Hartford

Father' Flannagan's Boys Town 
Choir will present two concerts 
Sunday, Nov. 25, at BqshnaU Me
morial, Hartford. A riUldren’s  
concert Will take place at 1:80

TO M O R R O W
P AT CENTER CHURCH 4

 ̂ H O L ID A Y  B A Z A A R
P  Shopping io  to 6:30 P.M.
n Coffee Shoppe 8:30 to 11— T̂ea Room 2 to 4!30

^  Cafeteria Luncheon and Quick LunchXiine 11:30 to 1:30
ij  Businesa People tovited
W  Buffet Dinner—Continuous Serving 5:80 to 6:30
« Adults 81.36—Children 86c

O   ̂ Dinner MUsic By "The Squires’’
JL Nursery Ft* Children Of Shoppers 26e
D  ' w ishing Well—Homemade Food and Gifts \J |

- /

Why should you high luite insursnet rats# vhidi
esrelfisf <MT6rs_defi«ry6?. Ahteh C asusl^s AutorRite policy gives 
ioWey fates to safe driverg, plus a convenient quarterly ̂ yfiaent 
plgn. Call or write today for full details without obligation-.

STILL
BME

TOVOfE
Petls dost'
A t  7 P .M .

Rbbert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
X  WOCMIPOBATED

968 MAIN ST„ GROUND FLOOR—TBL.̂ M1 6-6S41 
"INSURANKMCITHS NNCB 1116’’ .

tV-
T he C om puter Fotded

A gentleman down at Oak Ridge 
in Tennessee has tritunphed hand
somely over an electronic eom- 
puter. He did it by the admirably 
simple method of pretending he 
was using the computer while, in 
fact, he was Ignoring It ernnpieto-
ly- ........... .............. ......... ....

Tlie man was WilUam Fleisch- 
man, a terimician and a riieas 
player.

It started ndien V prefessor {run 
the University Ht Florida \dsKed 
Oak' Ridge, met Fleischman and 
suggested toat toe technician pit 
one ot his com puters'against the 
professor’s students in a game of 
chess.

J h s postal game got under way, 
the students making their moves 
prtoumably in response to toe eomr 
petition of the computer. How 
stim ulating it must have been for 
those engineering students to thliiK 
they were pitting their feeble hu
man w it against the near inflalU- 
biUty of their electronie opponoit. 
How -vital the contest must have 
seemed. '

AH the w hile,. however, Flrisrii- 
msn Wju playing his own gainb- 
He nwde his movee and leQ the 
computer to go on doing s^atover 
it Sr that ctHnputera do' at Oak 
Ridge.'

Even when the publicity direc
tor from the univwaity quoiUoned 
Fleischman about toe game, he 
continued to pretend the coinputer 
was the real , brain behind it.

When the hoax was finally dis- 
old a^  tlM matter should.b^e end
ed. Fleistom an should have had his 
laugh, the duped: students riionld 
have taken their frustration in 
good natured fashion.

But ,ths ehess gams eontlnuea 
even, without the myth of the oom- 
puter. The students are perfectly 
willing to engage in this little tai- 
teUectual exercise -with a fellow  
human 'being.

'What this proves is that human, 
beings can play ehess aa weU aa 
computttx. .
. We would like to think that 

it  also i*o9es human belngi can 
perpriuate hoaxM aa well as com
puters can. We hav^ susplrion, 
however, that the comput.(!r, 'when 
some quirk seta'it out to confound 
and confuse, can tangle a far more 
deceptive web.

B en  BeUn And..The C am d
Add up tha rseent moves and 

m m te of ntasriar. Ahmed’ -Ben Bel
la  to^B sw  natioa ot Algeria, 
and you grii'a. someiwbat familiar 
airi perhaps fatotul pattern.

B w  Bella, when JM succeeded in 
taking over thp Algerian ravriiB. 
tion in Its momsnt o f final -victoiy, 
-was rated som swhst to toe left,

When , he eamej'to thls'^efiuntfy' 
to spesk at toe Im tsd  Nations on 
ths occasion of the admission of Al- 
RMta to  Its W ntotoship, hs took

Mansfield on Trip 
To Aid Kennedy

WASHINGTON (AP) — fisnate 
Democratic Ijeader Mike Maim- 
field of Moitana and three otoef 
sgiatora rc^portedly win inake a 
facVfindlng trip to W est' Bsriln 
and Southtost Asia ft* President 

................................ ..... .
' The trip, not formally an
nounced by tha White House, is to' 
■tart ̂  Wednesday srith the four 
senators leaving here aboard a  
I*ealdentlal plane.

Accompanying Itansfield wlU-be 
Sens, esaiborne Pell, D-R.I., Ban- 
jamin iL Smith, D-Mass., and J. 
Caleb B^ggs, R-Del., It -..was

" iM f^ iy a s  reported that Senate 
Republican Leader Everett it. 
Dirkaen of nUnola was ssked- to 
make the trip liut declined.
r  . . ' - ' -

■ . . . .
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jectis Request 
To Change Liquor LatiY

will be no change in the town regulations jiofverning, 
the location of liquor outlets, the Town Planning Cominission! 
oecided at a meeting last night.

The Retail Package Store As^^-------------------̂------------ ---------- -
abciation of M&nchester had askito 
toat ' the minimum distance be- 
■ftween outlets be changed from 
1,000 to 1,600 feet.

In other actions, the TPC de- 
med a zpne change aaked for 
^ p e r ty  on Tolland Tpke., and 
approved changes affecUng prop
erty on E. (Center St. and Wood- 
bridge St.

The regulation governing liqu<» 
•utlets presently r^uire that no 
building shall be usto for sales or 
storage of. alcoholio'liquors if it is 
“within 1,000 feet in a direct line 
from any other building . . 
where liquor Is sold. ,

The package store owners 
asked that the minimum be 
changed to  1,500 feet to protect 
their own Interests and to allow 
the town greater control over new 
cutlets.

Town Ftanning Engineer Ed- 
. jBard_,Rybcsyk told the TPC at 

last nigHt’s  meeting toat there are 
now only right out of 87 liquor 
storee oanformlng to the piesent 
regulation.

Should the diatanoe be increas
ed to 1,500 feet, there, would be 
only two conforming stores.

l^ th  the present regulations, 
toere is room for e lM  new liquor 
ouWeto In town. The 1,500 foot 
(Babance would reduce the number 

possible k>oetions to five.
A tty. John D. LaBelle, speaking 

Jor Jarvle Enterprises at the CM. 
29 hearing, said he thought that 
present laws were strict enough, 
and that toe law toould not be 
changed simply to protect existing 
outlets.

The zone change requested by 
Mary Miller and Raymond Miller, 
ft*  property on Tolland Tpke. 
near the Lantern Village Bam, 
was denied.

The switch from Residence Zone 
A to Residence Zone C weiuld' have 
allowed as many as Mve houses on 
the appriximately fliFe-acre lot. 
The applicants plan only one house.

Land to the east of the site as 
far as Uni(»i St. is zoned for Rural 
Residence use.

Approved was a change' from 
Residence Zone A to Residence 
2kme .C for four lota on B. Center 
St. east of Benton St.^The ap
plicants, represented bV C a r l  
Schwarz, argued that profSasional 
use of the four propertiM would 
be in keeping with the character 
of the El Center St. land both east 
and west df the sites." ’

Schwara alto said that the large, 
eld houses on the properties would 
be better maintained as offices 
than by private owners, thus of
fering better protection to sur
rounding land values.

The planners also approved a 
change from Residence Zone A to 
Reslde"nce Zone C of a tract on 
Woodbrldge St. near Green Rd.

Atty. LaBelle,' speaking -for appU-. 
cant Stanley Bray on Oct. 29, 
pointed <mt that toe property Is 
too near a commercisi building for 
A Zone use.

Bray may build apartments, on 
the plot, slthough'he haa no def
inite plans at toe moment, Atty. 
LaBelle said.

The TiPC also approved street 
lines for an extension of Bhn St., 
recommendto the town delay ac-̂  
ceptance of street sites for exten
sion of Richard Rd. until develop
ers have finltoed their work In 
toe area, and received copies of 
the Superintendent of Schools’ 
report on futum enrollment.

An application for a rraval pit, 
the first imder the town's new ex
cavation regulations, remains ta
bled while new plans for the Oak-' 
land St. property are drawn up.

Hebron

Youth Fellowship 
Initiates Members

Personal Notices
In Memoriam J—.

In loving mem ory of Thom ai ' K. 
Kane, who passed aw ay November 6, 
1966.

Sweet m em ories of you.
We will alw ays treasure.
Loving -you always
And forgetting you never.

Daughter and grandchildren.

Initiation of new memben took 
place at the Sunday evening meet
ing of toe Toung People’s Fellow
ship of St. Peter’s B^iscopal 
Church. A Hallofween party was 
also a part of toe program.
. Choir rehearsals' will be held as 
usual this evening.

Saturday, Nov. 10, toe Brother
hood'Of S t Andrew will give a din
ner in Phelps Hall for members 
and their wives. The dinner 'W ilt be 
prepared and served by the faroth- 
eriiood.

Aooyltoi who served at Sunday 
sendees werb: Gordon W. "Weeman 
Jr., 8 a.m., and Robert Bartlett 
Jr., Robert Man-warren, and Rob
ert Cole, crudfer.

The annual pstrish fair will be 
held Saturday, Dec. 1, in Phelps 
Hall from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m, ^>on- 
sored by St. Peter’s F^scopal 
Churchwoiheh. The every - mem
ber can-vtos df the church 'Will take 
place on Sunday, Nov. 18.

Attend Touto Rally
Members of the Pilgrim Fellow

ship ot Hebron imd Gilead Ckm^e- 
gaUonal churches ' attended the 
county rally Sunday afteriioon ait 
W est Stafford.- After- the rally 
the grdup^attended the counLy as
sociation meeting at the Staicford 
Springs, church.

Material ft* the Nove«iber-De- 
oember news letter of the church 
should be sent to li^rs. Blaine IVal- 
lace, Amston, immediately.

All men of the church are invited 
to honor North Coventry, Thurs
day, Nov. 16, at-7-p.m. It will be 
a short trip, a good meal, fine fel
lowship and an excellent neaker.

Dr.' Earl Danieley, president of 
Elon College,' ■will favor' the Tol
land Association of Churchmen 
'With an explanation ofllji* Foals of 
the council for Lay Life and Work. 
Those p la n n ^  to: attend are ask
ed to let Charles IVaUace know, 

i Isdra Soriefy Pla$M
j The Amston Lake Improvement 
i'Society is planning money making 
projects. A m ilitary whist will be 
held Nov. 16. The travrilng basket 
is also being passed around among 
toe lake families, and a  turkey raf-

I2 th  Circuit :

C o u rt Cases

District Deputy
■ Clinton W. Keeney, 669 Keeney 

St., will be guest at a  reception 
Friday at 8 p.m.' by members of 
King David Lodge at Odd Fellows 
Hall. He is serving hla second 
year as district deputy of Dis
trict 24, which comprises all lodges 
between Granby and S t a f f o r d  
Springs. He has supervision of all 
lodges in the district and installs 
officers and assists toem in the 
work of the order.

Keeney has been affiliated -with 
King Da-vid Lodge since 1944. He 
was elected noble grand in 1946 
after serving appointive offices. 
He haa been a member of the 
Grand Lodge lOOF ojf Connecticut 
since 1947 and is a member of 
M sochester Lodge of 'Masons and 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge, of which 
his wife la a past noble grand. He, 
has been active in Tolland Coun
ty 4-H Club work, and he and his 
wife are memben of Reddington 
Rock Riding Club, Ellington.

Frederick H. W h e e 1 e r, past 
grand master, and C. Martin 
Shenning, grand master, the of
ficers who appointed Keeney to 
his present post, plan to attend 
the reception.

All Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and 
friends are hrvited.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
I Harry Bellucci, 24, of 216 Center 
j St., was given a IS-dF  ̂ suspended 
; Jail sentence for breach of toe 
I peace and a 5-day suspended sen- 
I tenee for intoxication. Bellucci 
I was arrestbd yesterday morning 
: on the breach of peace charge for 
I nkme calling on a public street.
I The intoxication count atemmed 
' from a previous Incident.

Clarence B. W alker,. 27, of no 
I certain address, and Irving Avery, 
|36, of Hartford, yesterday were 
I each given 10-day - suspended jail 
I  sentences on intoxication charges.
' Each pleaded guilty.
I Richard J. Grant, 22, ot 60 Hor
ton Rd., was fined $25.on a charge 
of delivery of liquor to a minor.

Thomas 'Guadagno, 41, ot Tea- 
neck, N.J., was fined $15 fbr fail
ure to obtain a Public U tilities 
Commissian certificate in (ksmec- 
ticut.

NoUes were entered in the cases 
of Kenneth Cusson, 18, of 2 Lock- 
wood S t, charged with failure to 
drive in toe proper lane^ Armand 
Gauvin. 29, of 66 Broad St., 
charged "with Impedingl’traffic; and 
Joseph L. Cofiell, 68, of Glaston
bury, who had been charged with 
failure-to drive a reasonable dia- 
tance apart The Cofiell charge 
stemmed from a rear end collision 
on E. Center St. in which toe ac
cused crashed into the rear o f. a 
police cruiser operated by Patrol
man Kenneth Bariter, who ia still 
recuperating at home from -meric 
and back injuries he received in 
the accident.

Cases continued; Until Thura-. 
day, Charles R. Watson, 19, of 
Wapplng for plea to charge of neg
ligent homicide and disr^arding 
a stop sign.

UnUI Nov. 16, Michael A. Smith, 
23, of Coventry, for court trial on 
charges of driving a motor -vehicle 
while his license was suspended; 
-William P. DesUets, 46, of Andover, 
for a court trial on charge of drlv-

Brazil H aven 
Nussbaum Aim 
Before Capture

(Oontfaiued from Page One)

fie la another project for which 
tickets are being sold.

Quite a bit of . work has already 
been completed on the community 
hall, finishing the ceiling, and put
ting knotty pine on the walls. Rich
ard Beaudoin, chairman of the 
building committee; and Bill Bel- 
"vin are in hopes that heat may be 
installed before winter seta in, 
making it ready for use through 
cold -V^ther. In that'case the as
sociation will be glad to rent toe 
hall for social purposes.

Daughter Borp
A daughter, Loretta Mae, was 

born Oct. 30; to Mr^pnd Mrs. War
ren Holbrook, Holbrook is Am- 
ston’s postmaster.

ing left on a hill. 
Un'ntll Nov. 19, for pleas, Jo

seph Borjeko, 44, of 71 Cooper St., 
charged with intoxication and 
breach of the peace;' Gary L  
Cook, 20, of 468 N. Main St., 

I charged with failure to obtain a 
I driver’s license; Roy T. Duncan, 
146, of Wlllimantic, charged with 
I operating while under toe infiu- 
! ence of liquor br drugs and driv
ing without a license; Martin J. 
Striinas, 28, of Broad Bzpok, 
charged -with reckless driving and 

! ditvlng while imder the influence 
of liquor or drun; John W. Keller, 
36, ^  Somers, riiaim aig^  -with speed- 

to driv

Pendleton, 
8-8464.

Herald lt»- 
Bdent, Mias Susan B. 

telephone AOedemy

n tA U D  BRINGS JASL 
NEW HAVEN (A P)—A 38-year- 

D ld Norwalk man has been ordered 
to serve 30 days in jail for accept
ing unemployment compensation 
while he widrked for the NorwSik 
Board of Education,

U.S. .D istrict (k>urt Judge Rob
ert P. Anderson sentenced Jesse 
Reed to- one year in prison on each 
of four counts yesterday, but or
dered the term suspended after 30 

I days. He was placed on probation 
{for five years on condition that 
; he make restitution of the money.

Reed' bad pleaded guilty to the 
I toarges.'

ing and failure to drive in an es
tablished lane; Daniel W. Mills 
.Jr., 35, of East Hartford,, charged 
with failure to carry a license; 
and Elaine E. Shults . of Bloom
field, charged with failure to 
grant the right of way.

Until Nov. 20, Richard F. Jette, 
27, of Tolland, for an East Hart
ford jury trial on charge.of speed
ing. . ' \

Until Dec. 17, for plea, Manuel 
M. Koufman, 48, of Brookline, 
Mass,, charged with speeding.

ACS Fellow
. Dr. David M. Oaldwell Jr., as

sistant in'surgery and gynecology 
at Manchester Manorial H o^ital, 
-waa accepted as a fellow of the 
American College of Surgeons at 
the annual 'Convocation of the col
lege recently in Atlantic City, 
N. J.

Thirtyi-four years ago his fa
ther, Dr. Daidd M. Ciddwell Srr, 
with whom 1^ h u  offices in 
surgery and ^necolqgy at 936 
Main St., w as named a fellow.

Dr. Caldwell Jr. Was ' bbrn in 
Manchester Aug.'27, 1926. He took 
pre-medical' training and received 
a badielor of arts - degree from 
Amherst College, Amherst, Mass. 
.He earned his doctor of msdlcihe 
degree from McGill University, 
Montreal, Canada.

He served, an internship and 
surgical residency at Bellevue 
Hospital, New York City and in
structed in surgery at New York 
University’s post-graduate medi
cal school.

He has been a member of Man- 
riiester tdemorial Hospital since 
his appointment to the courtesy 
.' .2ff in October 1957, and has 
been assistant since November 
1958.

Dr. Caldwell. Jr. and the former 
Miss Patricia Elder of Montreal 
have four children. They live in 
Bolton.

Space Chimp Dead
HOLLOMAN AIR FORCE 

BASE, N.M. (AP)—One of the 
United -States’ early space heroes 
is dead of shigella dysentary.

Enos, a 6-year-old- chimpanzee 
who orbited the earth twice in a 
Mercury capsule on Nov. 29, 1961, 
died Sunday. H e' had suffered 
about two months with the 
disease.

After his flight, Enos was re
turned to the laboratory here and 
had been in an advanced ti-aining 
program until .he'took sick.'

nervdus. I couldn’t remem- 
ahything.” “

drove around Buffalo for. 
two Idtos Saturday nigM, ‘ she 
said.

On a ti]! tsktoe FBI from Nuss- 
baum’s m other^-law , Mrs. Syl
vester MajehortwriM, FBI agents 
were waiting for sirs. Nustoaum 
when she returned hqme. ■ She 
later took them to the hotel where 
the couple had planned t^ m eet 
again and near where ,the 'da^e 
started. \

Tt was cold and he didn’t even 
have a jacket,’ she said.

-''T was in a spot. A1 needed 
help, but if I didn’t turn him in I 
would be withholding information 
from the FBI. The easiest way 
out was to make m yself the fall
guy.”

She said'' toat during toe ride,

she tried to con-vidoe ho: husband 
to . give hknself up.

He told her that he add. Bobby 
Randell Wilcoouon, his alleged 
partner in the two Buffalo rob
beries and bank holdwM in Brook
lyn and -Washington, D.C., had.not 
been traveling together since Feb
ruary "in 'Washington or Philadel
phia, I  don’t remember which.”

In the Brooklyn robbery, WU- 
coxson allegedly shot and killed a 
bank guard.

^Irs. Nustoaum said her' hus
band told her he hadn’t seen Wll- 
cqxson’s 19-year-oId girl friend, 
Jacqueline R ^ , since February.

Boycott Threatened
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) — There 

will be another full-scale market 
boycott by the Natlonsd Farmers 
Organization soon, says NFO 
president Oren Lee Staley.

Speaking at the NFO state con- 
Mrmday, Staley said 

on meat animals were im- 
the organization's Sep

tember drive to ^thhold animals 
from m af^

The NFD i^Sfeeking lo^-range 
contracts with ^tcpcessors, guar
anteeing higher pm ^s for farm 
products

FOR YOUR 
BEST BOY

to Atamtaom Combtoetlei 
Fyixdow»  Doers - Jaldwle 
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water? k teal ail powtrad water 
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SEE YOUR OIL HEAT DEALER
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AREA -
LENOX 

PHARMACY
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L t t i IBM KtypuncK
P L U S Machine

SC H O O L operation
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firYN. Programming,̂
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Protekt Wall
KLAIBENFURT, Austria (AP)— 

Demonstrators shouUng "Down 
with the Berlin wall” and "Go 
home . to your concentration 
camp” broke up a,lecture Monday 
night by a Soviet diplomat oh the 
Berlin question.

Police had to. escort A. I. Popov, 
third Secretary of the Soviet Em
bassy in 'Vienn'a, from the meet
ing sponsored by the Austrian- 

; Soviet Friendship Society. ,

- i i . ,

Breezeway wimlow goes down-Merciiry M ies go u p ...u p !

n .  »-■

’>•>

' ' ' '"'i

W H Y D O E S  T H IS  BREEZEW A Y  R EA R  W INDlOW help sell so many Mercury Montereys? Th is 'is  styling that 
works! The recessed rear window stays clearer in, ram or show.. It opens for controlled Flo-Thru ventilation. More 
wind, traffic noise and weather are shut out because the side win
dows can stay qlosed. The rear-window angle cuts glare, aids rear 
yisibility. The extended Breezeway rdof adds rear-seat headroom, 
shades passengers from the sun. See how practical elegance can be!

MERCURY
M O N T ER EY

COHET •  METEOR •  MONTEREY: PRODUCTS OF < MOTOR COMPANY * UNCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION

_  M 9 R I A R t Y .  B R ^
M U lt  CENTEX CTREET—HANCHESTER, CONN.

TEAMWORK WILL 
PUT HIM 

OVER THE GOAL
LINE!

/

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insuri^ Savings

j.- - ,

Y O U  a r t  a  Icay m e m b e r  o f  th e  " t e a m "  (h is  f a m i ly )  t h a t  w ill h e lp  p u t  

y o u r  y o u n g  " A l l 'r A m e r ic a n "  a c r o s s  t h e  g o a l  l in t  in t h e 'g a m a  o f  life . 

L e t us h e lp  yp u ^ se t u p  a  sch ae lu le  o f  s y s t a m a t ie  s a v in g s  t h a t  w ill pxhei 

up  to  ' V h a t  it  t a k a s "  w h e n  th e  t im e  c o m e s  fo r 'h is  c o l la g e  e d u c a t io n .  

S p e e d in g  th e  g r o w t h  o f  y o u r  fu n d s  i s .S a v in g s  and.^ L o a n 's  b ig  d iv i

d e n d . -  , .

" I T  D O E S  M A K E  A  D IF F E R E N C E  W H E R E  Y O U  S A V E ! "

^  ' ( f  ☆

a n d  L O A N
A . S' S  O  C' I vV T  I O  N

V A A f W S

'■ E A H C H I S T K t ’ t  a t E E R T  r i E A M C I A t  I M 8 T  I T RT-8E W

1007 MAIN STREET.

Opan Until S P.M* Monday^ Tuesday ond Friday' r. e A J 9. to u  Mse^r 
Ttoursexy. 6 A J L  to S  FJe.

..

r
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Coventry
B r o g a  H e a d s  
H i s t o r i c a l  U n i t

P. R&ymond Broga has been 
alected the first president of the 
Coventry Historltal Society with 
William E*. BiUlngham Jr. as vice 
president.

Malcottnn Xlrb is treasurer; Mrs. 
George G. Jacobson n, recording 

1 secretary; Miss Esther Koehler, 
corresponding secretary; and Ar> 
thur J.' Vinton, John Hetzel and 
Herman F. J^Doyt, members at 
large.

A committee nominated to select 
a seal for the society includes Bil-- 
lingham, chairman, Miss Margaret 
E. Jacobson, Mrs. Eugene Bramr 
hall and Mrs. Ruth French.

Members have voted as Its first 
three honorary meipbers, the Lor^  
Mayor Agthur J. Waugh, the Lady 
Mayoress Mrs. Lila Waugh and 
Councilman J. Dermis Berry, all 
of Coventry, England, who recent
ly made an official vM t td town. 

“  'he Lord^ ^Mayor’s visit
he presehted John-Hetsel 
fraipcd photostatic copy

Coughlin and Mrs. iHarold Bick
ford, reglsterM nurses; and Mrs. 
Albert Piper, parses side.

Navy News
Kevin W. Carson, fireman, U8N, 

son of Mrs. Marjory K. Carson of 
Forest'^Rdi,' was among the 600 
Navymeii'pn hand to commission 
the guided iplssile cruiser U6S Al-̂  
bany on Nov.'d at the Naval Ship
yard, Boston, Mass. The cruiser, 
designed to be the. most powerful 
of her t j ^  afloat, Is armed with 
anti-submarine ASROG missiles, 
and, two types <w surface-to-air 
misMles.

Navy Lt. Robert M. R elief sop 
of Cajit and Mrs. Wsdter S. Ki 
irSN, (ret) of R t  44A, is set 
aboard the world’s fir^fiuclear- 
powered attack airc;;aft carrier, 
the tJSS BnterprlM The Navy’* 
queen of the seaa’ is the laigest 

ship in the wprid, measuring 1,12S 
feet long.

translation of the charter of 
oventfy^ England, which Hetzel 

has khhily donated to the society.
A. James Adems has been ap

pointed by Broga as chairman of 
the acquisitions ednunittee.

The society has 181 members. Its 
next meeting will be held at^8 p.m. 
Nov. 27 at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. Miss Jacobson Will 
present a paper on early industries 
on the (Coventry mlllstream.

Uriel.Lodge of Masons will hold 
•its regular meeting and Past Mas
ter’s Night Saturday night at the 
Masonic: Hall' In Merrow. The 
Nathan Hale Square Club will 
serve a roast beef dinner at 6:30 
p.m. The master Mason degree 
will be conferred with Gilbert 
Wittman, past maister, presiding.

The Nathaii Hale Square Club 
vrill meet at 7:30 p.m. next Taes- 
day at the Masonic' Hall in Mer- 

- row. There will be "entertainment 
' .̂ and refreshments after the meet

ing.
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

Coventry Volimteer Fire Associa
tion me. will be hold a Christmas 
workshop meeting at , 7:30 p.m. 
’Thursday at .-.the firehouse. 

X.women will work^ on items fob 
their Dec. 1 sale.

' Ask Blood In Cdrl’l  Name
Donors at the BloodmObUe unit 

visit from 1:16 to 6:15 p .m .^ u rs- 
day at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center are to give blood in 
the name of Alice Coughlin, age 

' 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs;-Jo
seph F. Cdrughlin. Alice recently 
underwent heart surgery at Grace 
New Haven Hospital.

Workers in addition to those 
listed earlier include: Norris, Tar- 
bell, set up; Mrs. Frederick C. 
Rose, Mrs  ̂ William E. Billingham 
Jr., Mrs. John Hudak . and Mrs. 
Barbara McComas, typists; Mrs. 
Walter P. Hiltgen and Mrs. Ethel 
Cargo, coffee and juice table; Mrs. 
Richard Nicola, transportation: 
Miss Josinne and Miss Linda Rych- 
ling, cleanup.

.Also, Mrs. Russell Karker,- Mrs. 
Robert -L. Helms, Mrs. Richard

W a n in g  Given 
Itie selectmen have been 

“ plairued in recent months by a 
sbries of destructive siots in con
nection with signs, lanterns and 
flares,” according to First Select
man Chartes E. Nyack. Since these 
items are placed for public safety, 
it creates a dangerous sitxiatlon 
when they are removed or tam
pered with, he said. , ’IMs is sa- 
peoiany true where construction 
work is in progress.
- In view of tots, th^ necessary 
steps have been taken, Nyack said, 
and any person or persons appre
hended will be dealt with accord
ing to law.

Parley Set at School 
The OonneoUcut Industrie] Aits 

Leadership Conference Will be 
held from 3 to 9 pm- Thursday 
at the Coventry H i^  School Din
ner "Will be served in the school 
cafeteria. About 60 supervisora, 
departniBat heads and teachers 
from throughout the State are ex
pected to attend.,

Thii will be an informal meet
ing with an exchange of ideas and 
teChni^es, according to Garland 
Reedy,. Coventry H i^  -Schooi in
dustrial arts teacher. The g  
has been in existence a 
years and holds five m( gs a
year to promote and fu • in-
dusrtrial arts.

Mandiester 
Coventry 
ine Uttie.

Herald 
dent, F. Panl- 

PI 2-62S1.

Triangle Meeting 
Set by Shriners

A "Shttea ’Mangle Club Night” 
wiH be h ^ .  Friday at the Oasis 
Club, I East Hertford. A steak 
dinner will be se^ed at 7 pm. 
after a cocktail hour,

.(Hm  event is sponsored Jointly 
by. 'Cmar drib, of MttBclMSter, 
Tehmin Club of ThompsonviUe, 
and OaaiS: Cnub.

Entertainment, hag been arrang
ed by Omar. . Members are re
minded to wear their fez.

Open Housie Set 
B y W ^ d eU P T A

The Waddell Behoof PTA wiU 
have an open. house tomorrow 
night. Parents, are invited to visit 
children’s classrooms where teach* 
era^WiU discuss work plana fob the 
.year.

The following schedule will be 
observed; Grade 1, 7!1S to 7:30, 
home room viattation,'and 7:80 td 
8 dlacusaion of Grade 1 reading in 
a u d i t o r i u m ;  Kindergarten and 
G h ^  2, 7:80 to 6, home room vis
itation i.Gradea 8. and 4, 8 to 8:80, 
home room vlaltation; Giadea 8 
and 8, 8:30 to 9, home room visita
tion. ” ,

Mrs. Neai Burgess, Mrs. Alan 
Walch and a comnUttea, wUl aSrve 
refreshments in the cafeteria be
ginning at 8. There will be A -buai- 
ness meeting in the csifeteria at 9,

WEDNESDAY ONLY. NOV. 7
O P E N  6 :80 A -B i .  t » 9  P A L  -

\  FREr DRESS or RORE

•**y
VALUE TO $5.98 
HERE'S HOW

Bolton

UpDf^sM At Regular Pri^ of $5

SeleciYour 3rd FREB
LADIES’ —  PETTfE — PBETTEEN — OHUMiUCTE

The Coy entry Shoppe
1 MILE PAST COVENTRY CENTER 

JDEPOT ROAD.*COVENTl^y—PI 2*7494

PBC Asks Vote 
To Get Final Plans

The selectmen wlU be asked (#»calling Mrs. George ManegglA
call a town meeting Nov. 26 to 
seek appropriation of funds, for 
preparation of final plans for a 
secondary school. It was decided
to ask tor 840,000 wMch would "Rmato CoccOni, Mrs. Angelo Mas-

SxM'KiVl in  0>>nklf __________ .• _ j  «.>_ w _ ____a.

X

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Bfovie Projectors 
—sound or silent, Also 88 nmi; 
slide projeetora.
WELDON DRUG. CO.
901 Main St.—Tel i n  8*582]

Marlow's Is Your 
Heoffguorters For

General Electric

AUTOMATIC
BLANUETS

And More

Flat or eqntour styles in pink, 
beige, btae, white and yellow. 
Four obolce o f twin bed, sing^ 
control; donMe bed, single con
trol or double bed, dual eontroL

W r « p r t t Oaaarol Ueclfls 
Waap O aordO  ly itiw  

e  Taw Yaor WriHaa Warraaty 
•(ohita dafacHaa parti ar

e  layaa aad CaNaa ttaakal aMl 
Nylaa Sladlat '  x

W Warfiaa aad diiaa aaaHy 
e  Tada bad aad Paabla b ^  wadah

y^S ee  Our Cemphte Ihte
en d  ffety Termt A va n a b h

TOEE Pnrmdl JPmrktoĝ  ^

M A R L O W l i
MLUN SCr., MANOHESTEB 

; Phone Ml 6 -8831

Plenty of Room for Important Papers
Mm. Raymond Gamble, 431- Lydall St., center, inspects a.drawer opened.by Mrs. Howard Smith, 300. 
N. Main St., past chief of Memorial Temple Pythian ^istefs, as Mrs. Louis Smith, past grand 

• Qhief of FtwestvlUe, looks on.. Mrs. Gamble, recently, install^ grand chief of ITiythian Sisters ' of 
. Conneoticut,. was presented with the desk Saturday night by members o f  Memorial Temple at a re
ception and dinner at Garden Gbove. . About 125 guests attended from Massachusetts, New York 
ai^ Connecticut. Selections were sung by Mrs. Griswold Chappell and her son, Gerald Chappell. 
After the dinner there was group singing and dancing to the music of Dufoaldo’s orchestra. (Herald 
photo by Satemls).

Pull The SECOND Lever
’THIS ADVT. BPONBORED BY THE MANCHESTER REPUBLICAN ’TOWN COMMITTEE

cover 133,500 in Srchitect’s fees, 
$2,600 tor blueprints; 8500 for ad- 
veritsing; 8500 for test borings 
and 81.500 tor attorney’s fees, al
lowing 8200 tor miscellaneous -ex- 
pemw).

The first of a series . of public 
hearings on the school plans will 
be held by the PBC Friday at 8 
p.m. at the school; It wss decided 

-that the PBC would handle details 
iQ ^ t the building and the board 
o f e^ucatibn will discuss equip
ment for the' school. An attempt 
will be fhu<to to steqr away from 
endorMmeht of either a junior 

' high or a '  Junior-senior , high 
school, it was agreed.

Both the'PBC and school Supt. 
Rhilip Liguori were in agreement 
that the facts should be presented 
to the public so townspeople can 
make their own decision.

Earlier in the meeting, the tm- 
pesse 'between the PBC and the 
board of education concerning the 
833,000 contingency fund was dis- 
pussed. The PBC said they had to 

the 833,000 since that was 
figure given.by the profeesion- 

al eramator who had been hired. 
The b w d  of education wants the 
fitod rrauced to 810.000 which 
they s a id ^  comparable to sutXi 
fuhds In bulling projects in this 
area.

The PRC voffcd,- on. motion erf 
DopglkS Cheney; \tb ” go along 
with” the board of education fig
ures on equipment bubsto keep to 
the professional estimator’s fig
ures on the building cost^^

Estimated building costs E lu d 
ing a 833,000 contingency ^ n d  
was given-at 8866,650, which would

Mrs, John McCabe will be in 
charge of the dining room, Mrs. 
Maneggla and Mrs. Anthony Ar- 
mentano will be .hostesses and Mrs.

solini and Hr, and Mrs. Joseph 
Licitra will assist at the door with 
ticket returns.

Briefs
■Women of the Bolton cSongrega* 

tional Church will hold s work ses
sion for the novelty booth of the 
Christmas Fair Thursday at .10 
a.m. at the home of Mrs. WilUaln 
Sitzy on Shoddy Mill Rd. Work
ers-will be welcome any time dur
ing the day. Those attending are 
asked to bring-a box lunch.

A public hearing o^ a request
ed change in zone fnim residence 
to 'general business for property 
at the corner of Camp . Meeting 
Rd. and French Rd. will be' held 
at riie Community Hall tomor
row at 8 .p.m. ’The request has 
been made by Raymond and Bev
erly Holcombe of Manchester, A 
zoning commission member said 
the Holcombes have not 'an
nounced plans for use o f the prop
erty. ,

' 'The Bolton Fire Department 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m .. at 
the-firehouse. Chief Peter" Mas- 
solini would like as many men td 
attend as possible- since there will 
be a film on firefighting.

\ l

BUY ALL — ^  
THE ELECTRIC BLANKETS 

YOU NEED!

BUDGET THE CO^T 
WITH YOUR ELECTRIC BILL!

" M K M V B M I V S H I P  C A R D

The BleMeBleiiketChh
ACCOUNT
NUMIflt KIAMP '

SIRFFT ■■'V,

CITY ___ ZONI________ __
----------- --------- ----------- -- - ---------- - ■ ■ ■

r

H A M I L T O N
B E A C H

Electric Blanket

' i t  Tampgrature control auto- 
matkally. adiutts to varia* 
ttona In room tamparatura. 

i t  Now plain or fitted'corner 
feature.

it  2 beautiful colors. Pre- 
shrunK. color^fast. blua or 
pink.

i t  Lightwaight bland of Ny* 
lOn, Rayon and Cotton. 

it. Dual controls available. 
i t  Washable in autome^le 

washer and drytr.

Quarantae providas 
fraa repair and 
pa rts  ai^apting 

-cord and ‘damage 
due to m isuse, 
.when returned to 
one of our author* 
i<ad strviee sta* 
tio n s  Mstad on 
product guarantaa 
ctrhfieata.

Modal E823A .

$ 17J 5 $21J S  $2IL95
Tw in-led, 

iingie Control
Double^ad, 

Sjngla Conlrel
Doublfied, 

**Mr.'* ond 
Centrals

TflBted, Adjusted, Delivered; Guaranteed and Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics 

Famous For Service Siiice 1931 * '

Open Thurs., Fri. to 9 P.M.

MANOHEBTEB’S lARGEST An D  OUECST TV, RADIO,* 
RECORD AND APPlJANCE STORE 

ISO CENTER 8T,—CORNER OF CHURCH OT.

T

Tfia bearer of tbit cord, whoM name oppeort obeve, laiwwy of Tbe Hertford Cleetrk 
Uobt Cooipeay't Berfrre iTonlrer Club ond boi the privilege to tndke tke^necenmy dtiengemeidt 
with the Cempowy to budget Mi purchore of. electric btoidretr wHh hit 'efedrk biff.

Good wMftI J«nw| ifl, 1963.

T H E  H AR TFO R D  ELEC TR iC  U Q H T  C0M ;>ANY

Y

Manchester Evening-Herald Bol
ton . correspondent, Grace McDer 
mott, telephone MItcliell 8-6866.

Circles Note 
25th Birthday

____ ____ ____ ____  The Rev. Edmund M. O'Brien,
^~vrithin the bolTO^ng capacity  chaplato of Mt. St. Joseph Acad- 
ot the town, Liguori said. “  '

Robert Gorton, ex-officio mem
ber of the PBC from the town 
planning commission, said the 833,- 
000 fund tor Contingencies was 
reasonable and that the estimator 
has to include a percentage so bids 
will come in within the total esti
mate. If the project were to go 
back to the estimator with instruc
tions to cut the contingency fund 
to 1 per cent for Instance, he said, 
the other figures would be In- 
cresised. ~

Cuh Awards Made 
At the monthly meeting of Cub 

Scout Pack 73, Steven Ereddo was 
awarded a hear badge with gold 
and sliver arrows; Steven Al- 
basi .was awarded a wolf badge;
Bruce Dixon, k wolf badge with 
silver arrow and Walter Treschuk, 
the denner’s badge-

Bobcat awa'pds were presented 
to Howard Jensen, John Zeppa.
William Atkins, Michael LaFran- 
cis, Bruce Amundsen, iames Cur
ry, Thomas Cafro, Robert Smith,
James Ruflnl, David 'Harris, Jo
seph Dublel, Joseph Starabodi.
Charles Miller and Robert Henry.

Smorgasbord Menu Set ..
Mrs. John Litvinskas, general 

chairman tor the smorgas^rd at 
St. Maurice Oiurch Nov. 17 from 

' 8 to 8 p-to., reports that children' 
under 6'years.lold will be served 
free. 'The menu includes golumbki 
(stuffed ca-bbage), a s s o r t e d  
cheeses, sardines, gelatin salads, 
roast turkey slices, kielbasi. baked 
ham, Swedish meatballs, and many 
other items.

Reservations may be made by
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my, West Hartford; spoke last 
nWht at a 25th anniversary ban- 
queSt of the Combined -Catholic 
Mothers Circles at Fiano’s Res
taurant Bolton. His subject was 
“Christiali, Living in the -2oth. 
Century."

One hundred thirty-flve Moth
ers Circle naembers from St. 
James', St. Bridget’s,, the Church 
of the AsBumptiori\.and St. Bar
tholomew's parishes -were present.

Mrs. Frances Spmgne Shea, 
Srst president of toe 'Combined 
circles; and Mrs. Richartl. Post, 
sole charter member, were'-, pre
sented by Mrs. Anthony B all^ i, 
"dhairman. x— x

In his talk. Father O'Brieit 
stressed the importance of the 
Holy Eucharist in C2iriatian liv
ing, plus a need for weekly Holy 
Communion to increase safictify- 
ing grace and share the divine life 
of God.

Mothers of .this neurotic age, he 
said, have more problems to.face 
but need not cope with them alone 
as weekly Holy Communion gives 
added courage through a partner
ship with Christ.

Father O’Brien mentioned thi-ee 
reasons why Holy Communion was 
not - received: Unintentional indif
ference of modem parents due to 
the rapid tempo of life, a feeling 

,of unworthineas, and a fear of jsoh* 
fession. All these factora, ke said, 
may be overcome by prayer.
. -̂.He concluded witk a request 
that his listen^s resolve to' re-, 
ceive weekly Holy Comnuinion In 
the future and enjoy the-'enduring 
peace and Joy that closeneaa with 
Christ includes.

U n i t e d  F u n d  
B e g i n s  D r i v e  
E n d  o f  M o i i t h

Because of organizational work, 
Manchester's United Fund drive 
may begin later than expected, 
perhaps the last weak. in I'Jpvem- 
ber. That would lead the 10-day 
to two-week drive, into the early 
part of December.

Robert Brock, executive vice'l 
president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce and publi
city cltklrman tor the fund. sa<4 
the delay is anticipated because 
fund personnel are still busy or
ganizing the four solicitation divi* 
Sions and securing volpnteers.

Matthew M. Moriarty,' general 
campaign - chairman, has appoint-, 
ed chairmen for all the divisions 
and vice chairmen for all except \ 
toe residential division. .. j
. The United F\iiid drive is aim- 1  
k|g for 8107,000 to ' beneflt nine j 
td w  charitable organizations. !

'me : division chainnen are a.s : 
follows:

Robert J. . Boyce, ohairman of , 
ifee in'itiaf\^ft diVjaion, which will j

Oolin V. Davies, a vice chairman of the United Fund’s employes 
diviaion, studies material describing the work of the division, 
which is responsible tor 25 per cent of the fund’s 8101990 goal. 
At the right ia Ehrerett R. Kennedy, appointed b)r general Cam
paign chairman Mk-tthaw M. Moriarty as chairman of the division, 
and at the l«ft are Atty. James M. Higgins, presidlint of-the fund, 
and Robert Warfel, another vice chairman. (Herald photo hy 
ftntoi.

I^adilig Program 
Subject of Talk

Miss Daisy Pilcher, .coordinator 
of davalopmental reading In. the 
Manejaeater School System, will 
speak ' t̂omorrOw at 8 p.m. at a 
meeting of the Junior Century 
Club at the K of C home. Her sub- 
jtot will be “The Developmental 
Reading. Program o f Manchester.”

Miss Pilcher has studied at Co- 
kmbl'a University, New York 
Clty^ the University of Connecti
cut, Bjhd the University of Cali
fornia. She has been a classroom 
teacher, critic teacher supervision 
principal, elementary, aupervitor 
and currlculunr  ̂coordinator.

Members ere refninded td bring 
dolls to be dreksed end brought, 
to the December meeting for disr 
Jribution by the Town Welfare De
partment. Mrs. Richard Eichahher, 
chairman 6f a servica comlniftae. 
will - distijbute bandages' to be 
rolled tor the Cancer Society.- • *
' ..Hosteaaes Will be Mrs. Charles 
Lindsey, chairman; Mrs. Edward 
Fahey, -CO*chairman; Mrs.. Law
rence'IpMker Jr., Mrs. Paul W. 
DcKfgan Jr., Mra. Jamas Migllori, 
Mrs. Roger Hall.  ̂Mrs. Alan 'Tay

lor, Mrs. John Tlamey, Mrs. Don
ald Caldwell and Krs. John Aron- 
qon. '

Holmes Returns 
From Conference

Arthur G. Holmes of the Holmes 
Funeral Home, Inc., and Mrs. 
Holmes have rrtupied from Al-'| 
bany, N. -Y., where they attended : 
a regional, conference for members 1 
of the Order of the Golden Rule. I

The conference was one of nine i 
meetinge for member funeral di-l 
rectors being conducted through-1 
out this country and Canada. ’ 
Members study ways and mean.a; 
to Improve funeral service and: 
lower co.sts. Succesaful ideas and 
method.* are- exchanged. |

The Order of toe Golden Rule j 
is the largest controlled member- r 
ship organisation in funeral ser\X \ 
ice. Usually, only one funeral di
rector In each city Is aelected fori 
membership. He must go through 
a series of rigorous screening 
test* which attest t^ his character, 
service to the community, satisfac
tory. facilities and equipment, and 
reasonable pricea:-

FREE DELIVERY
At Tho PARKADI

LIGGEn DRUG

COMMERCIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL
PAINTING

Insurance Coverage For .
- Your Protection 

3IIH),000 (jompensatioo 
$SIH).4H)0 Public LiabUity 
825,non Property Damage

Established 191.1 
46 Years Of Service

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Phone Ml 9-0920

jolicit all corporations and indi- 
yiduals in hlgfh incom* brackets.. 
The division, responrible tor 50 to 
50 per cent of the goal will in- 
ro-lve 104 volunteers.

Everett R. Kennedy, chairman 
rf the employes division, wWch 
will solicit all firms with 10 or 
more employes. ' Between 200. ahd 
JOO volunteers will work tq-seeure 
25 per cent of the goal.

George Marlow, tokhWian of the 
business division, which will solicit 
ill buainesses employing tower 
than 10 persons. A total of 192 
volunteers will work to reach .20 
per cent of the goal.

Mrs. Eiverett Keith, chairman of 
:he resdeptlal division, will 
solicit iqAll areas hot covered by 
the pti(er divisions. Responsible 
for" about 5 per cent of the goal, 
the division will involve about 250 
volunteers.

Howard 'R . Jenkins of the New 
York firm Of Ward, Dreshnian and 
Reinhardt, fund-raising counselors, 
Is planning the drive. '
- Hie organizations in the United

Fund are the Boy and Girl Scouts. 
Manchester. Public Health Nursing 
Association, the Diocesan Bureau 
of Social Service,. Red . Cross, Chil
dren’s Services of Connecticut, 

! Child Guidance CMnic, the "YWCA 
[ and Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
\ Atty. James M. Higgins is presi- 
j lent of the fund, which has set up 
I headquarter.* in toe Odd Fellows 
i building at the Center.

Fils Torturt SooiliRfl 
In Few MinutM

Act now for fast r'4Uef from tor
ture of piles.' Don’t.wait another 
day.' Apply Peterson's Ointment 
at once. This cooling, soothing, 
astringent formula has given joy
ful relief to thousands  ̂ tp r' 40 
years. Relieves itching quickly. AH 
druggists, box 60c, or rpplicator 
lube S-ir. PetersonV Ointment de
lights or mone.v..back.

> '

PHARMACY
664 CErh^R ST__ Ml 9-9814

1 w e l c o m e s  SENIOR
CITIZENS PRI^SCRIPTIONS

COME IN AND COMPARE

3 -

ButHknyowt fAMmwtTH eoMmr
. r-' i V a”

, This fable shows you  bow.. 
•a s y  it is to  b lorikat your aatira

■ .*»a '
I I fam ily . For just panijios more 

e a e h .m o n lh f you can buy tw o, 
th re e ; fo u r or m ore Electric 
Blankets—one fo r  everyone in 
yo u r hom el H ere 's  how it works;

APPROXIAAATE
COST

DOWN
PAYMENT

AMOUNT
nNANCED

NO. OF .. 
MONTHS

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

One —822.00 $2.00 820.00 4 $5.08
,Two — 44.00 4.00 40.00 8 3.17
Three— 66.00 1.00 68.00 -  13 5.27 .

If you’v* n«Ver ewhed an eloctric blankof you hav* a real . 

treat in store, for you. One will do the work of three ordinary 

bulky blankets. Once you've tried them, you're a fan for life.

You will be receiving o ihembership edrd to the Hartford Electric. 

Blanket Club through the moil, but you need not wait.

CLIP MEMBERSHIP CARD and take it to,your dealer. Be sure you 

have the Account Number from your bill and you con buy 

all the blankets you need for your family and BUDGET'

THE CO ST W ITH YOUR* ELECTRIC BILL.'

\

-a \

I :

THE

FASTEST
ELECTION
RETURNS
IN THE STATE

Direct from The Hartford Times with Barry Barents & Harvey Olson

BHOUGHT TO YtfU BY

t h e  C O iM N E C T IC U T  B A N K  I  TH E H A R T F O R D
AMD TRl^ST COMPANY^, | insurance GROUP
-M A IN  O m C B :  H A R T F O R D  I B .  C O N N E C T I C U T  ■  H A R T r o R S  f  a, c o n n c c t i c M T  j

<' /■
rs .. /

\

. k.

I, Y

H A R T r O R 9 , f  a, C O N N C C T.IC M T

/.  •

GLOBE
TRAVEL SERVICE

905 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTRR
TF.I.. Ml 8-2165

Le( l'.s Make Your 
Travel Arrangements!

40"

Wa reprcMpnl all lcading,.AIr- 
linra, Steamship I.lnes. " Tour 
Companle^, and Hotels^

Ittor »tafl has traveled thrniigh- 
oul-the world. ..

y

• WtTCM 'SM  M»N 1 N.” WEMIH4T MIHT. HM-IV^

. C* • , •

I f  you want a low-priced car 
..aWith a Wide-Track ridpkee^ 

either buy a '63 Tenipest 

e..or forget it  -

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAe'DEALER FOR NEW-ACTINQ USED CARS. TOO

PAUL BODGE PONTIAC INC.
^378 MAIN STREET-MANCHESTER, CONN.

7

WHEE! WAFER’S 
H O T - ^ H O T . . : k ^ D  

THERE’S A LOT’

•Now! For only 
day for, fuel...hot water 

for all—ail the time!

I f  -you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run ouf of hot 
water several time* a week.

Horn you can hol e,oH bat. 
tvoter yoit need at on^’timr for* 
only .9* 2** a dak Think of it— 
onl.v 9 ‘2t* a day! . ,  '

Yes, thanks to 'Mobilhsat— 
and an oil-fired hot water healer 
of correct capacity—your.fkmily 
can take care of all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

 ̂Don't delay—phone us today.
ind out how easy it is to switch 

to a Mbbilheaii-fired water heat-

*A family if  fear.

■7T-
WE GIVE SikH: 

GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY 
BROTftERS
Ml 3-^135

301*31$ Cwtor St.

LaBONNE-SKVeRSTHN ASSOCIATES, INC,
DYNAMIC INSURANCE 

1$3 MAIN S T .-^ I  3-11S5-rMANCHESTER

iieprrtpthti :̂ miCT AMERICAN IMSURANCE COMPANY, NEW. YORK

r
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Mrs. Guzman Granted 
Reduction in Sentence

ifArv Guiman. who killedfon room-to-room, anding In a'Hood
W  tried to 
%^-im-Imw, end then tried to com- 
mu auicide 12 year* ago in Ver
non, yesterday won a mercy plea 
Jrom the State Pardons Board.

It was Wrs. Quaman’s t h lr ^ p -  
pearance before the board since 
•he was committed to State Pris
on for Women at NiajUlc to serve 
a life term for the crime commit
ted July 6. 1»50. She was last de
nied a mercy pisUUon in November 
19dl. She Would have been elig
ible for- parole in 1970.

Heri was one of About 25 pleas 
heard by the board yesterday. 
tV)ur others received reduced 
terns. All must be cleared by the 
parole board before they can be 
released.

Atty. Robert Hanaher erf Hart
ford tokJ the board that Mrs.
Guanan. now 64, is rehabilitated 
and nothing further can be gained 
by keeping her confined. He said 
she would return to Vernon, or to 
Ne • Tork state to liye with i-ela- 
tives, when released.

Mrs. Gusman, shot her s<»i, A r
thur, a poultryman. as he lay in 
bed shortly after dawn on that 
day in 1950. A  struggle developed 
between Mrs. Guzman and her 
daughter-in-law that was carried

spattered bAokyard, where Gus
man was. found dead. His mother 
ran to the chicken house smd. 
plunged through a second story 
window in a suicide attempt.

Mrs. Gusman and her son oper
ated the' poultry farm together.

The other,four who bad the re
mainder of their prison te am 's  
lopped off. and who also must be 
cleared by the parole board, are:

Horace Jones, 53, of Middletown, 
serving a . life term for the slay
ing of Willie Watkins of Middle- 
town 16 years ago. .

Frederico OiJols, 70, of Water- 
bury, serving a life term for the 
1957 slaying of Simone Padua, a 
Waterbury restaurateur who’ Di- 
Jols suspected was carrying on 
with'Mrs. DiJols.

Andrew Alameda. 50. of NeW 
Haven, serving a life term for the 
holdup sla3dng of Bffimy Roma- 
now, a New Haven grocer:
’ And Nelson R. Rhyce, 35, of 
Torrington, serving a seven to 16 
year term for a number of burgla
ries in West Hartford five years 
ago. Rhyce, who was . sentenced 
May 13, 1958, told the Pardons 
Board he wanted to look-after his 
father, a widower, who had both 
legs idnputated yesterday.

Fifty Million Deciding
Future of New Frontier

Rockville~V ernon

New Budget’s 
Xax Rise Nil, 
Council Says

ôckvill̂ V̂ rnon
Tuition Fixed 

A t$699 for 
High School

; Vernon school board members 
said last night it will cost Tolland 
6699 for each of the 75 freshmen 
it wants entered at Rockville High 
School in September 1964.

A sub-committee of the - board, 
meeting with a  special study com
mittee from Tolland, said the 6S99 
total was derived from a |5M an
ticipated per-pupil operating cost 
of the high school in 1964, plus a  
6100 per pupil debt sdrvlco, de
scribed as "a  conservative and fair 
estimate of debt” at that time.

Supt. df Schools Raymond B. 
Ramsdell told the conference last 
night that it. was "more than like
ly'  ̂ that opening the i««poaed high 
school wing in 1964 wOuId' mean 
.additional e x  p e n s e s not now 
planned for or included in the 6699 

‘̂ figure.
The acceptance of any students 

outside of Vernon could not be 
considered without the addiUon to 
the high school, according to W il
liam R. Hdhn, chairman of the 
Vernon school board.

Tolland's special study commit
tee asked a few weeks ago that 
its students be taken at Rockville 
High School Until Tolland ca 
complete Its planned high school

The . proposed plan asked by 
Tolland would allow 76 freshmen 
to enter the high school e a c h  
year, from 1964 to 1967. AU Tol
land students would be allowed to 
complete four years at the high 
school. The last of the Tolland 
students would graduate in 1970, 
and the maximum number study
ing at the high‘ school would be

would have to be given by the Ver
non school board, with authoriza- 
tirni’ from the Vernon boards of 
finance and selectmen and from a 
town, meeting.

(Oentinned from Page One)

former Republican vice president, 
succeed in oustmg Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown as governor of Califor
nia?

Could William Scranton regain 
Pennsylvania for the Republicans 
in a contest with Riiihardson Dil- 
worth for governor?

Republican winners in any of 
.these contests would be high hi 
their party's stable of presidential 
possibilities come 1964.

Among Senate races of excep
tional national interest were the 
bid by the Republican floor lead
er, Everett M. Dirksen. to win re -,*  vn.>,_..»** >*.»«
election from Bllnols over Sitoey . ^ ^ t ? ^ S b S S S i -

in JAfltSSftCnUSdCS Witn i ^  e 14A41a 4#George Cabot Lodge. . rent fiscal year, indicates UtUe If
*  s rate increase next year.

thfch ' ’in'; I curreS tax rate is 15% liO ,. 
all tiieir votes in and counted ear-Iv In the dev P*us, Flaherty said last years sur-

A ^ tn l 4em  was Pointe a u x ^  617.00<».-^yd t ^ t   ̂ .
Barques Mich., which gave Rom- the surplus imis year might exceed from kmdlonle and

12 votes for governor , and j ' |
ITie largest budget requests were

GOP Aims to Win 
6 Key State

(CeBtlnaed frond Page Oae)

Gimipbell in New Mexico over 
veteran GOP . Gov. -Edwin . L. 
Mechem. But they may lose in 
North Dakota, where Gov. Williaih 
L, Guy, a Surp^e winner in 1960, 
faces a determined bid by, Mark 
Andrews,; Republican ^dafional 
committeeman. J

Minnesota has a ol6se one with 
Lt. Gov. Karl Rqlvaag, Democrat, 
challMiging QqvC Elmer L. Ander
sen. In B^wAlt. Gov. William F. 
Quinn, Rsi^blloan, has a-serious 
test Mdinst labor-backed John A. 
Burner Democrat..

Republicans a^e ' making real 
threats to capture political control 
from Democrats in Colorado, Con
necticut, Nehraskh. Oklahoma, 
Wisconsin and .Wymning.

Democrat^’ 'got an unexpected 
boost in New Hampshire, tradi

tionally jHGe. OOP tenrltory. < 
Wesley Powell, RepuUUtan,

Gov. 
on

losing' renomination to state Rep. 
John PUlsbury, widprsed the Dem
ocratic contender, John W. King,'

The Democrats counted on 
sure victories in five southern 
states, Alabama, Arkansas, Geor
gia, South C a n ^ a  and Tennes- 
atse, and expected also to-keep the 
governorships, too, in Nevada, 
Alaska, Rhode Island and Maiy? 
land.. '

Republicans expected to re-elect 
'incumbent governors in Maine, 
Vermont, South Dakota and Idaho, 
and put over their candidates' in 
Iowa, Kansas, Arlsona and Ore
gon.

In Massachusetts, where Demo
cratic fortune^ are running high; 
with a native son in the White 
House, Democrat Bndicott Pea
body made a^Tace out of it against 
Gov. John A., Volpe. -

oHlcehs' schools and seven enlist
ed men's schools. Glynco is lo
cated eight miles north of BrunA'Ci 
wick, Oa. ^

Public Records’"^ 
'Warrantee DeadsT John and 

Barbara S. BlaiHlto Robert.N. and 
Harriet Sr Mead, property off 
Warping Wood Rd.; WiUiam B.

>ris V. Stiles. Jr. to Joseph C. 
and Kathleen F. Horvath, property 
off Baker Rd.; Nqllle K. Minoi; to 
James E. and Rita M. Bump, prop
erty off Loveland Hill; I. R. S t i^  
Associates Inc. to Roy and Cath
erine A. Rafuse, property off Edith 
Rd.; George E. Risley to David H. 
Leonard, property off Lake S t ;  
Mary T, bQleto to Horace T. and 
Ruth W . Decker, property off Sim- 
ny View Dr.; and John T. and Em-

Souih Windsor

Senior Cited 
On Merit Test

Principal Henry Adams of South 
Windsor High School, has 'an
nounced that Harcrid Oummings, a 
senior, has been commended for 
his high performance on the N a
tional Merit Scho lar^p  Qualify
ing Test given last spring..

Cummings was among ^  high 
school juniors in more than 16,000 
schools who took the'' tests last

326. Catherine D. Blake, property off
The Tolland school board will Sunny View Dr. 

meet Thursday on whether to ac- ! Marriage Llcoise; Holland J. 
cept Vernon's offer. Pinal approvalNl Castelman at Revere, Mass., and

1____ >___ . TlAtinf* T. T.lrmna.n 4A RjMbd 9f.

ma D. DelMey^ to Charles H. and March. The test is a three-hour
examination that covers five de
velopment areas.

This yMU'lj program

A  6553,728 budget for 1968, rep
resenting a nine per cent or 646,317 
increase over last year’s budget

S'dTSSSJliE'J.iS''"'” i RockviUe-Vernon
The figure, coupled with Mayor:

ney. 12 votes lor governor 
gwainson 2. It. went Republican 
liS-S.in the last off-year electiim.

In traditionally Republican' New 
Hampshire, two small communi-

Council Adopts 
Housing Code
A  housing code for Rockville, 
imoporal wtuch drew omodition 

1 kuidlotds and p ro p ^ y  own- 
ait a  recent puttdh; hearing,

Bonnie L. Lipman, 46 Reed St'. 

Advertisement-
Vote for candidates who w ljl 

think for themselves and will 
work for you. Vote Republican. 
Pull the second lever, l^or trans
portation or baby sittersj. Rock
ville voters call TReinont 5-3237, 
Fire District votefs, call Mitchell 
3-7638 or T^ inon t 6-2512. This 
adv. paid ^at by Vemdn Republi
can Ttr^  Committee.

will con
clude about April 26, 1963, with the 
naming'-of students who will re
ceive four-year merit scholarships 
tb the colleges ot their choice.

The annual merit -scholarship 
competition is open to all high 
schools in the United States and 
its territories. There are more 
than 3,500 merit scholars curr«)t- 
ly enrolled in about 400 colleges 
and universities. More than 2,000 
of the scholars have now gradu
ated.

Scholarship awards are made 
from resources of the National

__jyaeBon News la handled by The, Merit Scholarship Corporation and 
.Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 5 W. | through sponsoring business cor-

asked for administrative purposes, I was adopked by Ahe <!ity ooundl 
up from 695,210 to 6106,425; fo r ' laat nigStt . 
the police departoent, up from I voting bgtinet adoption was Al-

Main St., telephone TRemoat 
5-8186 or MItchel 9-8797.

ties gave their support to R e p u b l i - ^ * * i , } J *  derman^urfm SchUphaok who said 
can John PUlsbury for goverqor. , from 6142,-j .hot' neceaaary, and
He received 28 votes to 2 for 390 tq 6143,3W. . j,, thought would
Democrat John \y. King in the A  rewew of other genetui jp undM reguittroty reatric-
towns of Waterville and DixviUe.j budget showed public work.gq “let the people live the way
Notch.They went Republican 23-81 «P  from 164,500 to 674,500; r p ^  j^ey want to,” he said, 
two years ago. ; atiwi, down from 632,000 Jo 630j- . Aldennan James Kelly said the,

If around 60 million turn out. It i 600; fire' department, up .from 634,- contains minimum require-
will be a new high for these off-1 616 to 635,165; lighting, up from
year elections. The previous peak, 
set in 1958, was 47,854,000.

Since 83 million are qualified, 
no one will be bragging about the 
record. It's due more to a gain 
in population than to a more fer
vid Interest in the nation's wel- 
fare.r-

Both sides wound up-with thb 
customary trumpeting about a 
certain irietory.

But the final guess is .^at there 
wtU. b « ho Clear-cut victory.

This would be ja^tting end for 
what haa nevpr lheeh a  dearrcut 
campaign, a- ^battle that began 
chiefly ovKr dWestic issues but 
woundxlip imder the cloud of the 
Oiban crisis.

guessing '"

Pay raises repoinmended in the 
new ' budget Were: 'ITie mayor, 
from 6 2 , (^ t o  62.500: city clerk, 
from 62jsOO to 62,750; city treasur
er, trpm 61,200 to 61,500; collector 
of taxes, from 62,000 to 62,500; as- 
Msaon, from 6750 to^^1,060; su
perintendent of public wdrka, froin 
66,000 bo 66,500; superintendent at 
the filtration plant, from 66,000 to 
66.500.

Salary increases for the police 
department also were advised: 
66,552 for |>ri^posed post ot poUcc 
riilef, as compared. to 66,082 paid 
the police captain r -  the highest 
post now availalUe on the police, 
force; 65.928- for the newly pro
posed post of police lieutenant; po-

1. Republicans may gain a lew i lice sergeant,_ from 66,460 - to 
seats in the House, but ndwhere 165i616; C lass 'A  patrolmen, from 
near the 44 they need if they are : 65,200 to 65.304; CSass B  patrol-
to gain control.

2,-Democrats may pick up a 
rohple of seats in the Senate, but' 
this won't help them much since 
they already ^ v e  a' 64-36 lead.

6. Republicans will get in their 
hardest, and most lasting, licks 
in the chase for governors. They 
are favored to w b i-19 races, the 
Democrats 16.

U.S. Hits Claim 
R«ds Left Cuba 
To flelp Peace

(OMttMied trea  Fage One)

bases are being maim 
U.8. 'nuclear' rockets

it%mei
& d

withed
d mis

siles?'’ he asked.
‘‘-The governments of sdl coun

tries tnuat prove that they have 
learned lessons in the alarming 
Wents of recent days' whi&  pvt 
the world on the brink of a nu
clear'’rocket war,’* , he said.  ̂

Only the actions of Soviet Pre
mier Khrushche'v, he said, had 
saved, the world.

The disarmament debate opened 
as the.. General ^sem bly  pre
pared to give overivhelmtng ap
proval over objections of the 
tlfree major nuclear powers—to a 
calll for an end to nuclear testing 
by Ji&. 1.

The assembly was to . meet this 
afternoon to endorse a resolution 
approved 81-0 Monday by the 
Political Committee' which, like 
the assembly, is made lip of all 
110 U.N.'members.

Hie measure seeks an outright 
ban on all teAs in the atmos
phere,-- (Alter space and under 
water. A  U.8:-British amendment 
stipulates that, underground tests 
be barred for. a limited time 

O^der . international supervision.
The United States, Britsiln and 

■■ the Soviet Union—-the major nu
clear i ^ c r s —and 22 other nations 
abstains in the committee voting.

The United States and Britain 
objected to the fesolutiem after 
failing to riiminale the Jan. 1 

s. deadline. The Soviet Uni^n, lixig 
c^ipoMd . to on-rite inspection 

- xight*, apparently abstained be- 
•anse of the British-American 
amendment.

men. frirni 65,970 to 65,096; and 
Class C-,, patrolmen, $4,758 to 
14.784.

The Rockville police force cur
rently haa 11 patrolmen, one of 
whom was only recoitiy niade a 
patrolman. The budget: for njiat 
year providea for 12. Thie ex- 
pensas for police ch^'^ and lleiiten- 
ant ire  contingent jui approval of 
a re-organization ot the ^ lice  de- 
pariment by Rock-viUe voters at a 
special Dec. 4 r^erendiim on 
changes in; the city; charter. -

Other Items showing increases 
were: Insurance from 629,000 td 
633,000; pension plan, from 612,000 
to 614,000; (xmtingency fund, frmm
62.500 to 65,000; and hew sewers 
(for South St.l, from 67,000 to 
612,000.

New  items in the budget are:-
61.000 for a newly created . civil 
defense, organization for the city 
(described as a  token pmount to 
start the program ’o ffi; a new 
truck for the public works depart
ment, 62,000; a new payloadef for 
the public worics detrim ent (ac
tually costing 618,000, of which 
only 69,000 has been budgeted for 
this yea r );-a  new police cruiser, 
62,150; a recreation director, 62,- 
'000;' a door for the center flr^  
house. 63.000.
, „ grinds for new .equipment. for 
the recreation ' departmeht have 
been set at 61.000, down f r «n  the
62.500 asked last year. Part of the
61.000 would be used for recrea
tion equipment at the Bury recre
ation area in the western end of 
•the city, . '

A  redomniendation to allow the 
city to borrow no more than 6350,- 
tKK) in anticipation of .t^xes will 
be made for approval at the an
nual city meeting :this December.

About Town
~  ____ -f '̂

Rudolph W. Wojnarowicr, 11 
Golway St.', a student at the Uni
versity of Hartford, ia chairman 
of a "harvest hop,” scheduled by 
the University’s Newmen qiub for 
Friday at Liberty HaU, Golway 
St. -Allen W. Gates, 60'Ansaldi 
Rd., also a student, is among his 
committee aids for the dgnoe, for 
which Mike Gates and ’ his or- 
chestrat will provide music from 
8:30 p m. to- 12:30 g.m. *.

Big Town Vote 
Welcomed by 
B o t h  Parties

ments and that it is not as Strin
gent as Hartford’s o(xle. He felt 
&ere are no undue trirdsMpe, and 
mentioned that consideration 
would be ' extended to owners o# 
the older reeddences regarding en- 
foroenient.

Alderman ‘nuxnas McOusker 
thought there would be few. trou
bles in enforcing the <x>de if en- 
foboemeiit is plaoed in the hands 
of a committee, rather than in the 
hands of an individtMU.

KeNy otMterved that the (x>de 
allowB an appeal to a board or 
committee wMcfa . would act an the 
reasonaUenesB of enftneement. He 
said i there is a fee charged tx> 
those seeking an appeal.

One of the reasons cited for 
adoption of the code was that a 
oode was needed if the dty  was 
going to fulflU requirements for 
fe d e ^  aid Jo the (Jowntown Rock- 
vHle urban renewal^ jmtgram.,

On other matters,- -the counci) ] 
heard a report ad'Viring retention 
of one-way traffic on Prospect St., 
and a re'view of legal requirements 
for returning 62,280 paid by the 
Rockville CSty Hospital for a  build
ing permit:'fee on the hospital’s 
new 'Wing project.

ThoihM M(KlUsker, police com- 
miisrion chairman, said the com
mission ad'vises continuation of 
one-way traffic bn Prospect St., 
but that. It^ 1s giving the'ip.atter 
further study. ■ The council was 
Asked^sarller by Krause's Best 
Kind W k er Inc.,- 40 Prospect St., 
to lift the one-way . requirement. 
Hie bakery claims it is suffering 
a business lose because of the one
way reqvdrament.

m  ' relbsct to returning the 
62,280 paid as a building permit 
fee, Corporation Counsel Edwin M

(Continued from Page One)

take an awful licking on the ab- 
aehti< ballot,” he said.

The more voters that turn out, 
the better the Democratic chances 
are, he said. He fijnired there were 
1,200 persons an hour-^oting «hd 
said, "That’s not enough.”

But, lie said, between 4:30 ,and 
7 p.m., the number 'will pick up 
greatly, and that 1s the time.-when 
the most Democratic votes arb 
cost.
, Republican Town C h ‘a i r m a n 
John F. Shea Jr. recalled that in 
Manchester's r e c o r d  turnout of 
1954, the Republicans w o n  in 
town.

In that year there were 30,857 
registered voters, of whom 16,847 
voted. Thit year there are 21,628 
registered voters.

Workers in both parties were 
busy providing shuttle servige to 
the polls. »

The polls opene% at 6 a.m.
An hour later, 1,077 persons had 

voted. The totals at later hours 
were 2,277 at 8 a.m., 3,434 at 9 
a.m., 4,917 - at 10 a.m., 6,102 at 
11 a.m.

Edward Moriarty, Democratic 
registrar of voters' . predicted 
thbre would be 17,500 votes cast 
by the time the polls close at 7 
p.m.

He expected the mobs would’ be 
aU gone by 6:30, just as they 
were in 1954.

Fred Peck, Republican registrar 
of voters, predicted the turnout 
would be 18,000 voters, about the 
same number as voted in-theT958 
electiem, when the Democrats 
swept into state power, led by
Abraham A. Ribicoff. . _______  ____,

The polls are located at the Bkust se'ring clubs and chorus. 
Side'Rec for District 1; WesJ Side __ Church Notes

StateNews

. (Ooritlnel trash Page Ohe)
bar Interested in the’  ̂moat'^ef
ficient methods of assigning eases 
in Circuit (3ourt,” said Atty. A r
thur M. Lewis of Hartford, com
mittee chairman, "are invited to 
attend and to contribute to the 
didouMion.”

Three pnueciutinjg attorneys of 
the court will give talks at the 
seminar^ I h e y  abe William L. 
Tierney ; Jr., qf Greenwich, who 
will ducusa aaeignlng jury crim
inal triiOa,- Eugene T.. Kelly of 
Manchester, who will take up nOQ'- 
jury criminal trials, and Julliis 
Maretx of New  Haven, who -will 
didcuss "would fnn-time prosecut
ing attorneys solve . scheduling 
problems?”

Obituary

I

Song W ruen Cheated
N ASH Vn jJB , Tenn. (A P ) — A  

Oonnaedput woman accused ot de
frauding song 'Writers haa been 
sentenced to four years in federal 
prison. t

.Jfety Louise Kitsen of Plante- 
rilled (Jonn., (dianged her plea to 
gUUty last Tuesday and .was sen
tenced by U.S. District Judge 
Frank Gray Jr.

Sba pleaded guiRy to 14 counts 
of ah Indictment whioh a(xnised. 
her of using the mails to. defraud 
aspiring song 'w iltm  by charg
ing them fees on promises to ha've 
their tunee-pubUriied.

porations, foundations, tmions, as
sociations and ihdiriduals.

Avery Street 8cho(S News
The Ayery Street Elementary 

School PTA  'Will meet Tuesday, 
Nov. IS for teacher-parent discus
sions at half-hour intervals.
. Basic classroom programs will 
be explained by teachers accord
ing to this schedule: 8:30 p.m.—  
Grade 1 , auditorium: - Grade, 2, 
cafeteria-; 9 p.m.— G t^ e  3, audi
torium; Grade 4, cafeteria; 9:30 
p.m.— Grade 5, auditorium; Grade 
6, cafeteria.

Junior high groups will meet In 
one or two rooms during One of 
these half-hour periods. Parents 
may .visit ‘Slassrooms and talk 
with teachers , before i^or after 
grade level discussion groups.

The Book Fair will be held dur
ing American Educatiem week, 
Nov. 12-16, sponsored by the' 
Grade 1 teachers with the help of 
ropiri mothers. More than -400 
b(k>JuiwlH be on display during 
the PTA  meeting and also every 
aftemooit'-of.^ education, week.

T3ie first marking period ends 
on Nov. 9.' Repott- .cards will go 
home on Nov. 18.. “Ihls .year indi- 
■vldual parent-teacher Cohferences 
will be held after report cafds are 
s:git home.

Donald R6ot, guidance counaelK 
or. is -dipwing lOrmlnute movies 
to each g^ade onde a week cbvtr- 
ing such subjects as luncheon 
manners, ta k t^  care of personal 
belPngings, being on time, and 
ways to settle disputes.

Elliott Mllbury was elected 
president of Grade 8. Serving 
with him will be Fred Dooley, vice 
president; Joyce Spencer, secre
tary; m d v.PauI 'Vlau, treasurer'. 
Their first duty in office was the 
sponsorship of a masqueraile 
dance Friday, for  ̂ students and 
teachers.

Four classes ai-e participating 
in an experimental TV 'viewing 
program. Each class will watch 
one T V  program a week. 'The 
classes and teachess will evaluete 
the programa to determine their 
educational value to the school, o

After-school club actl'vities are 
being scheduled for childrra in 
grades 6 through 8. The clubs' 
available are girls’ bsisketball, 
beys' basketball, bowling, science.

Voting Aide Overtleja
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) —  One 

Bridgeport precinct voting place 
opened half an hour late today be
cause the moderator overslept.

Authorities said A1 ~
Cattaneo, mcxleratiH’ for the first 
precinct in the 12-B u .. 
set her alami dark for 4:30 this 
morning in order to be on duty 
ahead'of the 6 a.m. opening. She 
reported another member of her 
family had shut off the clock.

Election officials said Mrs. Cat- 
taneo’s late arrival to unlock the 
voting machinca delayed only a 
few early-bird voters;^^

Gambler Sentenced
N E W  HAVBIN (A P ) — Serving 

notice, that gamhlera <x>uld expect 
"tough penalties” from .him, U.S. 
District Court Judge William R. 
Timbers sentenced a West Haven 
man to a year in prison and fined 
him 610,(MO yesterday.

The penalty was imposed on 
Cku-I Montenaro, 48, who was found 
guilty Oct. 4 of failing to purcUiase 
a 650 gambling tax stamp while 
engaged in wagering activities.

Timbers declared that in the last 
few years gamblers had been get
ting "pretty soft treatment" lii the 
courts.

"Maybe penalties like this will 
reduce gambling here," he said.

Montenaro was arrested- in a so- 
called coffee' shop in New Haven 
Dec. 14. The govenunent said 
(hiring the five-day trial that the 
shop was a gambling front.

Montenaro was given a week to 
settle his afralrs before beginning 
the term at the Federal Correc
tional Institution in Dahbury. Tim
b e r  also said Vhntenaro must re
main in prison until he pays his 
fine.

' There, will be 
woritshcip' T

a Garden, \ciub

room, in 
W INF.

cooperation with radio ‘ *̂’°**‘ rehearse; tiie intermedi- 
f ate "iholr will rehearse

at the h<une of Mrs, John Piokjes^ ter, Glynco, Oa.,- a large Navy ri8 memths later to rsfum to Cbn- 
65 Holl St. • „ training' facility consisting eif 13 necticut pOHucs.

N EW  H AVEN  (A P )—One mil
lion Connecticut voters are expect
ed at the polls today in an elec
tion hlghUghted by the Senkte bid 
of Democrat Abraham Rlblcqff. 
one of, President Kennedy's earlv 
supporters. •

The Senate Is ths only political 
prize that has eluded Ribfeoff. He 
w-Os defeated in' a special senate 
election in 1962 by Republican Sen. 
Prescott Bush, ’the -man ho is at
tempting to succeed*.

^Opposed by veteran Republican 
Rep, Horace Seely-Brown Jr„ RiBi- 
ooff is the favorite this time.

Conhectlcut also 'will elect a 
governor and top state official*, 
six congresemeh and a neW legis
lature.

Ribicoff caused a stir in the 
final hours of the campaign by an
nouncing, in an ■ipporent .appeal 
to the state's large group of un- 
affiUated. voters,' that be would 
not be a rubberst^p  senator .for 
the, Kennedy admlhistratibn. ’

S8ely-Brown (̂ û I c k 1 y replied 
that|Ahls was another example of 
RlbibSffa “on-and-off attitude” in 
his effort to be elected. He also 
jibed at his opponent for quitting 
the governorship to'join the Ken
nedy (iabimt and. then reaigning

Lavltt said the eouhcil could return i School j *** *  training session
theamount, but that it would have 3; ^immunity T  for 8 . p.m. at the church
to be treated as an “appropria-' School-fori Jfr canvas visitors who are par-
tion.” Districts. ticipating in the every member

The council at its last "meeting M e i^ d .^ ll  give the results . . .  '
had talked about "refunding” the i tonight from lu  city *. P-™, Junior
62,280 E ld in g  permit fee. Lavitt 
noted last night that the building 
code is “silent as to refunds of 
permit fees except in the case of 
Abandonment of the building proj
ect or revocation of the permit."
Hie rule requiring building per
mit fees a is le s  to all organiza
tions, churches included. It was re
ported.'

Ho^iKMl Notes
Admitted yesterday Gertrude 

Drenzek, 8 Davis Ave.; Mrs. Jane 
Francis, Webster Rd.; Ellington)
Gerald LaFontaine, Abbott Rd.,
Ellington; Mrs. Mliiy Klta, 7 Mid
dle Butcher Rd., Ellington; Gilbert 
Sweatland, Mountain Rd., Elling
ton; Mrs. Olga Stramat, 224 South 
St.; William Amlot, East Hartford;.
George AugUera, 19 Skinner Rd.,
Vemop.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Bar
bara Bossi(ly and daughter, 7 Fos
ter Dr., 'Vemon; Stephen Oameski,
}  Strong Ave.; 'William Dietz, Rt.
30, Vemon; Ignaiii Wdowlak, 4 
Regan St. 1.

^ r th  yeaterday: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Woods, Coventry.

Wave in Georgia ' *
Navy Wave Beverly A. Volsdal, 

airman apprentice, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs.. Lloyd Volsdal of 3 
McKnlght Circle, is serving at the'
Naval A ir Terimical Training O n -

at 7 and
the senior choir at 8.

The religious education commif- 
,,tee will-meet tomorrow at 8‘ p.m. 
fn the Ruth Crockett Room. Fri
day,. the church, council will meet 
|,t 8 p.m.

Bulletin Board
The choral gfnup pf the Junior. 

Woman’s Club will rehearse today 
at 8 p.m. at the .-home of Mrs. Walr 
ter Joensuu, 220 Laurel St.

On Thursday, the Sisterhood ,of 
Temple Beth- Hillel. will meat at 
the Avery Street E 1 c m e n t a r y 
School at 8:30 p.m. Mrs, M. New
man will present a monolo^e and 
musical program in honor of Jew
ish Music Month.

The. Evergreen-Wood Chapter 
of Eastern Stay, %J.ll hold a rurti- 
mage sale Friday at the Masonic 
Hall,. East Hartford, beginning at 
9 a.m.

Saturday, the American Legion 
Post .and Auxiliary will.sponsor a 
dance at Legion Hall. The Wap- 
ping Community Hrnise will be the 
scene for i a pot luck and Chinese 
auction sponsored by .-ihe Sister
hood of Temple Beth Hillel, Be
ginning at 8 p.m.

staaoheetar Eveniag H e r a l d  
ftouth W l a d s p r  eorreepoii4.eat, 
IsMira TiNeMMMM MltiAell
4-17SI.

G>rigress Edge 
Termed S a f e  
For Democrats

WASHINGTON (A P )—A jury of 
some M million Americans basses 
judgment t<^ay 'on President Ken
nedy’s claim that he needs more 
Democrats in Congress.

The people elect 39 senators to 
serve ' with M holdovers—and an 
entire House or AS5. representa
tives.

Even 'before the vOte. cotmt 
started, political experts took'it 
for granted the Democrats would 
retain their control of the Senate 
and probably would continue their 
rmmerlcal margin of superiority 
in the House despite some expect- 
'ed losses.

As usual, the predictions Of na
tional political^ party leaders were 
optimistic. /

"Substantial” , gains were fore
cast for r Republicans by William 
E; Miller, chairman of 'th; Repiib- 
iicah T^attmal Committee.

John M. 'Hailey, chairman of the 
Demo<:ratic National Committee, 
expressed confidence the voters 
would favor “moving forward” 
with the Democrats.

On the side of the Republicans 
was the historical fact that in 11 
of the-12 mid-term- congressional 

l^ectioDS" starting with 191.4, the 
political party occup}rlng . the 

I White House lost seats in Con
gress.

/n e  exception was in 1934, mid- 
: way in Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
first term, when Democrats 
ga ih ^  10 Senate and 9 House 

: seats'
Cold statistics favored the Dem- 

1 ocrats today.
Of thn 61: Senate seats not at 

stake, 43 are held by Democrats 
and 18 by Republicans. Of the 39 
seats .up for grabs,. 31 now are 
(mdupied. by Dememrats and 16 by 
Republicans.. .

it takes only 51 to control the 
Senate. Democrats expect to elect 
far more than the 8 needed to 
insure 'a bare majority. Some 
Democratic leaders believe their 
party may widen its present edge 
of 64 to .36 oyer the Republiiums.

Republicans must *'£h%Ik up -a 
net gain of 44 seats to Wrest con
trol of the House from the Deihd- 
crau. The present lineup, is 261 
Democrats and 174 Republicaiis, 
Mrith two Democratic seats vacant.- 
For a House majority in the new 
Congress, 218 seats are needed.

Hard-nosed DemocTktic ., politi
cians expect some losses in the 
House, anywhere from three to 
IS -seats. Others believe their 
party might actually gsdn several 
places. 'The Democrats' irtart out 
with 49 uncontested seats - against 
only one unchallenged for the Re
publicans. \

Republican '' political realists 
clai(tt 13 “sure gains”-, and “ex
cellent” chances for os many as 
25. •

I ^ a r d . t  Wai|a
ROCKVilJ:JD---Leonatid'Ita Wil- 

Us, 76, died yeeierday at the (3r*en 
Lawn Oonvaleaoent Home ofte^' 
a long Ulness.

Bora in Staffoed on Oct. 15, 
1887, Mr. WlSis warn k  son of^-Cjr- 
nis and Banah Sesatons W ip sr

He had Hved in the area for 
seven years and bad previously 
B'vba in Andoyer.

Mr. Wlliis 'is survivad by two 
sons, eSayton WUHs ot Providence, 
R. I., and Franois WIIIIb ot Staf
ford Springs; a brother, Aivin 
mUia of 170 E. Miain St.; and 12 
grandchildren.

Private funeral servicea will be 
haid at the Ladd Fimeml Home, 
19 EUington Ave. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill Cenieitery. There 
wlU. be no osdling houra.'

M n. Joint J. Qui&h
Mm. (jhriatine Fortier Quinn of 

Bast Hartford, mother of Mrs. Jo
seph .'Uccello of 44 Lewis Dr., Wap- 
ping, died Sunday at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital.

Besidea her daughter in Wap- 
ping,' ahe ia aurvived by her hus
band, John Jl Quinn, four sems, two 
Other daughtera; five brothera, a 
sister., 20 grandchildren and four 
great-grand<mildren.

'the funersd -will be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. at Dillon's Funer
al Home, 53 Main St., Hartford, 
with a  .high Mass of requiem at 
St. Peter’s Church at 9. Burial 
will be In St. Thomas Cemetery, 
Thomaston.

Friends may call at the funeral 
hi-me today from 7 to 9 p.m.

M ra Mary B. Lewis
Mm. Mary Ellaabeth Lewis, 78, 

of 25 Hamlin St., died this morn
ing at Laurel Manor Conveaescent 
Home after a short illness. She 
was the widow of Walter Lewis.

Mrs. Lewis was born Nov. 26, 
1888, in Providence, R.I., and 
lived in Manchester about 60 
years. She was a retired seam
stress and had been employed by 
Manchester Modes. She was a 
member of South Methodist 
Church and Its WSCS.

Survivors include two daugh-’ 
tern. Miss Elsie G.. Lewis, with 
whom she made her home, and 
Mrs. PhilHp Magnusen of Hart
ford; a sister, Mrs. Eva Kinn.e- 
com ' of Rhode lidand, and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services ' will be held 
'Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. lAwTence F. Almond, pastor 
of South Methodist Church,- will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friehds may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 6 anff 
7 to 9 p.m.

Brony 8. Grakowoky
Brony S. (grakowoky, 46, of 1708 

Poqu<m<>ck Ave., Windsor, br<rth«r 
of Patrick Grakowsky of Manches- 
tet, died suddenly yesterday in 
■Windsor,

Survivora, besides his brother in 
Manchester, include his wife, three 
sons, two daughters and his moth
er, all of Windsor; a brother of 
Northan^ton, Mass., and a sis
ter of Suffield.

The funeral will be held 'Diurs- 
day at 9:45 a.m. from the. F. .W. 
Carmen Funeral Hcnne, 6 Po- 
quonock Ave., Windsor, with a 
solemn high Mass, of requiem at 
St. Joseph’s Church,' Poqucmock, at 
l0:SO.'Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
Cemetery, Poquonock.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight fr(mi 7 to 9 and to- 
m<KTX)w from 8 to. 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m. 'There will be a  recitation of 
the Rosary tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the funeral home.

Mrs. Arthur B. Stenberg
Mrs. Doris Cannon’ Stenberg, 

59, of Canton, mother of Lee A. 
Stenberg trf Coventry, died Sun
day at Hartford Hospital. . She 
was the wife of Arthur B .' Sten
berg, general manager of the Al- 
Uiw Rubber Co. of Hartfoid.

Beqides her s(m in Cbventiy and- 
her husband, Mrs. Stenberg is 
survl'ved by another son, her 
mother, a brother and sister, and 
five grondphildren.

T h e  funeral wiU be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Christ 
Churofa pathedral, Hartford. Bur
ial will be in Cedar Hill Ceme- 
tew. -'-V

Friends may call at the Sheehan 
Funeral Home, 1084 New Brit
ain Ave., Hartford, today., frorti 7 
to 9 p.m. " . . .

Walter A. 8heldeB
Walter A. Sheldon, 67, of Mesa, 

Ari*r,'"<lied yestei(Gay at Manches
ter Memorial Hdi^tal. He and 
Us vtrift were \dsiting at the Hotne 
of hie eon. Richterd w : Sheldon, 69 
Diane Dr.

Mr. Shaldoh was born in Weet 
Suffleld and Kved in Granby and 
Bast Hartford before moving to 
Arizona. He was a Navy, vet
eran- of Worid War I.,„ He was an 
a<xx>untant for many years at the 
C. .R. Brown Cafeterias, E>oet 
Hartford.

Surv-ivore, besides Us son in 
Mancheeter, include Ixie wife, Mrs. 
GUadya Stone l^eldon of Mesa; a 
son, Austin M. Sheldon, Glaeton- 
bury;. a daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Kem, Nlantlc; a brother, Alfred 
C. Sheldon. Weet Suffiekl, and 11 
grrandbhildren.

Funeral aerviceB will be -held, 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the NiChol- 
son Funeral Home. Rt. 5A, Suf- 
field. Burial will be in Weet Suf- 
fleld Oetnetery.

John H: Lea
John H. Lee, 66, of 18 Julie Lane, 

Bloomfield, died yeaterday at St. 
Francis Hospllat, Rartford. He was 
the f ^ e r  of Mrs. James F. Mc- 
'Veigh of. Manchester.

Survivors, besldee his daughter 
in Manchester, iiicluda his wife, a  
daughter and two sons of Bloom
field; three brothers of Phoenix, 
Ariz.. Louisville, Ky. and Saiq^n, 
Mass.; a Ulster of .Schenectady, 
N.Y., and three grandchildren..

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 8:30 a.m. from the 'Taylor 
and Mixleen Fqneral Home, 12 Sen
eca Rd., Bloomfiel(|, with a solemn 
high Mass of reiqulem at Sacred 
Heart Church, Bloomfield, at -9. 
Burial wU. be in Mt. St..B«nedict 
Cemetery, -Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tbinoiTow from 
7 to 9 p.m. There'will be.a'recita- 
tlon of the Rosary tonight at •  at 
the funeral home.

Youth Faces 
Three Counts 

After Crash
'^A^17-year-old Mancheeter boy 
WiU b^presented in Chrcult Court 
12, k ia n c h ^ r ,  Nov. 15, to answer 
three motor vihi^e charges stem
ming from a one-cir c « » *  
day afternoon on Sumihit ist., ene 
of, four vehlciUar accldenU'^wrihich 
(xicurred yesterday and early-today,

Brian B. Martin of 85 K. Mid
dle Tpke., presented for setting 
bond today in the Rockville, sesidon 
of Circuit Court, was relcaeed in his 
father's custody 'without bond Tile 
youth has been (diargeil with uklng 
a motor vehicle without the own
ers’ permission, evading responsi
bility and operating a motor ve
hicle vrithout an operators license..

PbUce said that early yesterday 
Mtemoon Martin tdpk a car own
ed, by Mrs. Mary A. Burdick of 77 
Greenwood Dr. from the perking 
area at »T*n(3hester High 8cho<A

The youth th^n heeded north- 
bound on Summit St. and lost con
trol of the car > when the gM  
p ^ l  got stuck, police said.. The 
vehicle struck a speed control 
sign, some 228 fpet south of the 
E. Middle Tpke. hitersecUon, 
mounted the sidewalk while 
traveling some 69 feet over lawn 
and sidewalk before sideswiping 
a utility pole. The vehicle then 
tan across the street some 50 
feet before coming to -rest in 
hedges at 198 Summit St. The 
youth then ran from the vehicle 
and. Was picked uj) by police, un
hurt, at Main and Haynes Sts.
' There was no estimate of p r<^  
erty damage but the car, with 
extensive front and rear left side 
damage, was towed from the 
scene. Patrolman Raymond Peck 
Investigated.

Ralph S. Howard, M, of 141 
Deepwood Dr., early today woe 
charged 'with failure to drive in 
a proper lane and waa ordered to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, Noy. 26. No Injuriee were 
reported.

Police said that Howard, driving 
along Linnmore "Dr. at about 7:46 
a.m., took hie eyee off'the road fair 
a m om ^t and his car veered to 
the right, sheering off a fire hy
drant at' its base. Ihe town owned 
hydrant, located some 528 feet 
'West of Crestwo(xl Dr., was later 
replaced. The vehicle had some 
minor right front fog light and 
tire damage, p<dloe said,

A 'Written w am li^  was given tor 
improper backing' to Gerald C. 
Bernier, ^  -Of East Hartford, yes
terday aftenuxHi at about 2:30 af
ter he backed his refrigerator 
truck out of a Main St. parking 
stall into the right front , fender of 
a stopped vehicle operaited by Mrs. 
Mary M. Soule of 22 Clifton St. 
Damage was minor and no - in
juries were reported. The incident 
occurred near Birch St.

No arrests nior injuries and but 
slight vehicular damage 'was re
ported yesterday at. 2 p.m.- in 1i 
truck, two-car Undent on L«cust 
9t., just east of Church St. Po
lice said that Donald M. Ellis, 24. 
of IViodsor, had double parked 
his commercial truck while mak
ing a delivery. 'When leaving, the 
r i ^ t  rear bumper (nuight the left 
front bumper .of a parked ear 
owned by Janice E. Hupper of 
'Ekist ’?artford, which in turn 
swung around and struck the rear 
end of another parked ear, owned 
by Jeanette P. Shotta of 64 'Vem- 
■wood Dr., 'Vemon.

Rockville^Vemon

City td Set Up 
Civil Defense Unit
Rockville set up its own Oivll 

Defense effort laat night at the 
(Uty council meeting, and named 
Alddrman John Woron as the city’s 
first Civil Defense director. In the 
past, CSvll Defense matters were 
hanciled by the town Civil Defense 
program, headed by .Chief Con
stable Edmund Dwyer.
■' Mayor Leo P. Flidierty Jr. noted 
that 61.0(X)* a "token figure” to 
help get things started, had been 
included in uie 1963 budget re
quests.

Flaherty said the Rockville pro
gram was prompted!by an increase 
in general public awareness of Ci'v- 
U Defense and because “we feel 
more should be d<me.”
' Named to assist Woron as an ad
visory committee were John Ashe, 
Rockyille fire-chief; Eugene Jos- 
lyn, ■ superintendent of public 
works; Police CapUdn Peter Dow.; 
gewicz; Charles Pltkat, superin
tendent at the filtration plant; 
Thomas.MdCusker, .police' commis
sion chairmem; Frederidk Bllow 
and Christopher Beerworth.

Flaherty said there is rexim for 
others to join the Rockville Civil 
Defense movement, and that he 
hoped to hai^e representation from 
the veterans' organizations. «

WSCS Hears Talk 
By John Rogers

JohA Rogers, 1163 B. Middle 
Tpke., spoke last night at a meet
ing of the W$CS of North Meth
odist (Church.- His topic was ‘‘What~ 
Shall We Teachr Our Children 
Abcmt Other Races.’’ He is an au
thority on the history of the Ne
gro in New England, and has lec- 
tttred for 30 years-*on the back-- 
ground and (uxiblems of his race. 
He has lived in Manchester '26 
years.

Rogers mentioned that there is 
a. definite rsicial problem in the 
'North and that it is the reapoh- 
sibility of parents to develop their 
children's attitudes and actions to
ward* tolerance and understand- 
ih8-

Children’s stories, motion pic
tures and minstrel shows often 
portray the Negro as a c(own or 
inferior oitizen, he said, and this 
can 'be offset by parent's teach
ings and religious guidance.

He concluded by saying that it 
takes time and learning to change 
the established' type of propagiu- 
da against those at different races 
and.creeds and this <;an be abol-. 
ished by proper tmining la the . 
home.

■r̂

W e Have Been Very Near the Edgr?

Leaders Didn’t Gloat 
When Reds Faltered
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offensive weapons must ixf ren
dered inopersbie.”

On the same day, a White House i 
official told this 'correspondent.) 
"The sttuatic^ is very hairy 

''(dangerous.) It looks as though it 
will get worse before it gets 

''-.At the Pentagon, some corre- 
fepbfi4ents tlKKlght an invasion of 
(5uba might start over the .week
end. or m  ..Monday.

The atmosphere In Wesblng’ton 
WM eerie, w1tn''a. sense of fore 
boding.

Then, shortly after a.m. on 
Sunday. Oct. 28, <»me the’̂ jbetri-. 
tying announcement from Mobeow | 
VKhrushchev. agreed to dismanUb'! 
the missile rites on Cuba, have' 
the weapons -crated and returned 
to the Soviet' Union. His message: 
referred to “previous instruc-1 
tlons” to stop work on the nuclear 
bases.
' Kennedy received this kiforma-, 
tion from news agency teleprinter j 
machines. At the Pentagon, offi-; 
ears tore the story from the; 
machines, paragraph b y . para-: 
graph, and ruah^ it to .Secretary i 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara. '

In the immediate aftermath,. 
there was no giCating at the White 
House, nor has there been aiiy. 
since.

Officials soberly waited for the 
next step, to see whether the 
Soviet promises- would be kept. 
Attention turned toward thej. 
United Nations, where the next 
step Would be taken. The prevail
ing attitude in Washington ap
peared to be wait and see.

In evaluating the whole powder-' 
keg incident,,: officials make these. 
points:

1. The Soviet objective in Cube 
was to present the United States, 
with a fait accompli. The work 
on the missile bases was pushed^ 
so feverishly that the j>bjective 
might have been reached in an-- 
other few dayS: ,̂,Tlfe Cuban bases.' 
in themselves,' ̂ d  not change the 
balshce df nuclear striking power! 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union. But, as a top offi-i 
rial put it. "they were setting up 
eight or 10 rites for 30 or 4Q 
missiles. If they were allowed to 
prorede. why not 10 more sites? 
That could very well have made 
a difference.’’

2. The consequences. In official
thinking, would have been to en
courage the Soviet Union to take 
a stronger line on Berllq and in 
all T-<atin America. >-

3. For over a year, in spite of 
the Vienna conferences between; 
Kennedy and Khrushchev, quali
fied obaervera have said they did 
not believe the . Ru.sslans were 
convinced the United States would. 
fight, if necessary, oyer these) 
super-important areas in the 
World.

4. In his reply to Khrushchev's 
message about removing the mis
siles from Cuba and dismantlinf^ 
the sites, Kennedy said; " I  agree 
with you that we mtist devote! 
urgent attention to the problem ‘ 
of disarmament as it relates to 
the Whole world and el.so to ciriti- 
cal areas. Perhkpa now, as w* 
step back from danger, we can' 
together make real progress in 
this vital field."

Is it posrible that the -Cuban 
episode might lead to a gradual 
him-around in the whole pattern - 
of the cold war. a solution, to dis- ; 
piites that now seem insoluble?

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan touched on this point 
in a statement in the Hou.se of 
Commons, Oct. 30. He pointed out, 
that Khrushchev agreed to inter
national verification to determine j 
that the Soviet mi.sslle bases in j 
Chiba were de-fanged.

Having accepted, the principle | 
ihere. he said, the' Russians may ' 
be able to accept it in other areas, 

.such as disarmament.
"The world has had a shock,” 

Macmillan said. "We have been 
very near the edge.”

Boy-swvr
Holes mid Hews

Cub Pack 281 held its monthly 
meeting at the Verplanck School 
last week.

A potidek supper, attended by 
Che boys end their families, pre
ceded the meeting.

' Den 8 received • the “Clibby” 
award' for the best attendance of 
the boys and their parents. - 

Mark Tomaso, Dsvld McNsJty, 
-^dm as Bushy, Mark Muchalis and 

' [srd Brown were inducted in-Rlehar
to th^i

Engaged
The engagement of 'Miss Kather

ine Olsaver.to Airinan 2.C. Jamas 
C. Calkins is - announced by her' 
mother Mrs. Harriet OlsaVer. 107 
Cambridge 9t. Miss Olsaver is the 

cat pin’?^'* ■**'*‘'^*^ 1 daughter of the late J.'Stanley Ol-
wers presented to '

Her' fiance is ths son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Calkins, 44 Webster 
Dr., Hazardville.

Miss Olsaver, a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is a 
-junior at Joseph Lawrence Scbool 
of'JSJui

Other aware
the following: 'EM ny DeSimone.
Thomas Elgan, wolf bgdge: Danny 
DeSimone, Thomas Bgahv-assistanr. 
denner bar; TTiomas Egenr'dmner 
bar; Stoner Smith, Phillip AvSry.
Fred Dandeneau. gold arrow oif 
wolf: Phillip AVei-y. Greg Kruh. bf'JSJurring In New London. Conn, 
rilver arrow on wolf. - AlriM it.^lkinB ia a 1959 graduate

Fred Dandeneau earned, five sil- ; of. Mancherier High School and- 
ver arrows on his wolf badge. . will be s tu io i^  ai Dover Afr 

The Bear B<x>k was presented to ' Force Base.'Del' . ^
Stoner Smith end Stephen Clark 1 Wedding plans afe. incooto’ -te. 
for their ninth birthday.s, and a h<i.Hne Photo
Uon Book to Allen Squires for hi.* 
tenth birthday.

Den 8 put on a skit depicting the 
story, of Tom Sawyer as s part o f  
the theme of the month. "Heroes 
in Books.”

'The pack al.so made a visit to 
the' Trolley Car Museum in Bast 
Vyindsor recently. Ride* on the 
open .and the closed trolley cars fj»4n age are on -displky in Mery 

a Jour tyf the museum was en -; Cheney Ijbrary's Junior room as
part of Nalidnal Book We4k ob
servance. \

Parents and children are invU-’ 
ed to see the txxtks. which will be 
syajlable for borrowing at the' 
close of the observance, Nov. 16. 

The town's public libraries- will 
™. , observe Book WeJt Nov. 5
The annij^ Christmas Ban and , through 15 this year, although it 

turkey supper of the WSCS of is actually scheduled for Nov. I'J- 
Unlted Methodist Church. Bofton 17. in order not to conflict with 
will be held Saturday beginning at National Education WeeF that
ip a.m. and continuing, through ^
fw. u ■ ■ The libraries hsvS invited rep-
ths wipper hour. -.-esenlative* from PTA librafy

Supper will be served at 5 .an-d-

Columbia

George Peters 
Awarded Life 

Scout Rating
A Life Sheijt sward wax pre

sented to Geor^Bv^eters Jr. at a ' 
court of honor Thiitoday at Yeo- ; 
mans Hall. Peters mStonior as
sistant scoutmaster . anff'^js a ' 
apptiomore at Windham /Righ 
^hoOI. Steven Grant t-eceiv^ hist 
Star Scout sward; Robert Grant, 
and Martin 'Axelrcxl fir.«il clSrSs 
award.*; and Henry Beck, a sec
ond class swaid. Ten boys re- , 
ceived tenderfoot pins. Ronald 
Qamachc, Andrew MiHer. Peter-j 
Haddad, Thomas Peters, Michael 
SIrak. Richarp Beer*. Steven 1 
Simpson. George Evan*.. John Ko- 
vi'slski, and Kevin O’Brien.

Lucien Leve.xqiie. scoutmssln 
.said he need* ap assailant irfto 
wfO'iild appreciate hearingyvcom 
an-, men int*reatet,

It w(il be Boy Scout Dav at the 
University of Connec^iit- Boston 
Unlvei-sity game ap-Btorra, Satur
day. Tickels for^Boy Scout troops 
ma.v be had for̂ '̂ the asking. About 
22 boy* win' attend representing 
Troop 62.Tbelr .chaperonp* are Mr. 
and MrA Guy Beck, Jack Tettel- 
bach„ Emil Malek, Brian Warner

T V , - R ^ q

Tele vision
S Th€M«r fin progieM)^ 
if at 5 Hn profTfimt 

Barty Show (in projh fSB); 
QiHca Draw MrOraw 

_ Ufa of Riley ' ^
<40> Trmckdofrn 
<34 American ICdonomy 
<5S» Newfl

1:36 ( Z) Newi. Spoitn Ir^Weather 
<:t0 <40). Adventures In Time

(23) RolUe Jacob'a Club Hnusa, 
<631- Tile Rig Picture 
.< t> Dragnet 
<13r Highway Patiot 
flR) Bums and Allen '
110. 30) Huntley-Brinkter' 1

< 3> Walter Crbnlritf 
(40̂  News. Sp Weather

<24> Great Idear 
<10> Manhunt 
<53) Time, of Thetr (*iyes 
< 8t. Ravening Repori \

„ <12) News. Sports it Wnat 
Subscription TV 

7:l« <3^-10"12-22-5(M )̂ Election Re
turns: T̂ ocal and I âtrona) 

7:310 Perspectives
<1R» Suhacrlption TV 

R:3ii-»24> NET Drama Fosttvkl 
0:00 <18» Ruhscriptfon TV 
2:00 (12» I.ate Mnvi#

CENT
S A L E

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 rr,NTER .ST__ MT 9-6S14

■I-

8RR ■AlfB TV WRRh FOR OOMri.RTB; I.IST1N6

^  WDBO—I3M
•'.ttovBisaop * Comer 
ttdB Itanior Sbine*
1:06 Nea^SIgli Off 

^__AV— 
(:Uu ConnacUetbsT. M. 
(:H  Paul Hai-ve^ Dr.

' Surs*l:aiAI.lex Drier

Display Sipt Up \  
I For Book Week
I A •'barveat of fa)i books” dis-

; play -•'
, tg4n (

joyed by all.

Bolton WSCS ,'̂ cl* 
l  iile Fair. Slipper

6:30 pim. The Methodist Youth 
Fellowriiip will provide baby sit
ting services during the fair and 
supper hours. A snack bar will be 
open from 10 a.m. until 1 p.m.

Mr*. Robert Arendt ia genera I 
.chairman. Booth chairmen are: 
Candy. Mrs. Charles Miller s'nd

I

Mrs. (!2iarles W. Church; old Jew
elry. Mrs. Stanley Nichols Jr.; 
plants and dried arrangements,
Mrs. Florence Trinder; pniscellane- 
ous Christmas articles. ‘(Mrs. Wil
liam Coates; -apron bar. Mrs. | 
Richard Noren; Christmas, cards! 
and wrappings. Mrs. Calvin F i^ ;  j 
food, featuring jellies, relish and ] 
Vermont riieese, ' Mrs. Samuel 
Stitham. , I

Mrs. Fred warren and Mrs. W .' 
Arnold McKinney . are co-c^ir- 
men of the supper whioh will iii-, 
elude roast native turkey from I 
the Fountain farm and apple and 
pumpkin (rfe. **

Mrs. Edward Mack will be the) 
hostess in the dining room. Mrs. \ 
Charles Warren is in charge ot the ' 
dining room and Mra. Myrion Lee. 
of the kitchen. Mra. Trinder will | 
take . care . of supplies and Frad I 
Warren, of the coffee. j

Reservations for the 'iupper ma.v ; 
be made by calling lb s .  H e r a ld '—  
Lee or Mrs. Michael OoManMer

committees from the. 14 public 
elementary tchool* and from paro
chial schools tci- a program tomor-. 
row in the junior room, beginning 
with a 9:45 a.m, coffee hpur. At 
10:30. Mary Kavanaugh of the Li- 
braiw Service Center in Middle- 
town will ‘ disciui book selections 
for elementary school librariei.

New' books will also be available 
for borrowing Nov. 16 at' the West 
Side library branch.

•"r
sn î' Frank Purvis<

In NATO Rxercise
•Army Sgt. George J. Hills, 22. 

son of 6trs, Jennie Hill* of We.st 
Sl„ participated in- FALLEX, 
a large-scale' NAIX) exercise in 
Germany. Sgt. Hills enlisted in the 
Army in 1957 and live.* in Ger- 
man.v witU hi* wife, Mary.

.‘School Menu
.V macaronj and cheese, cole 

sl«w, giHat.ln: 'Tomorrow • cream 
of chickrir-. .soup, peanut butter 
•sandwich, appigsauce cake with 
topping: Tliursday^ - - schoolboy 
.sandwich, peaa and carrots, 4'pri- 
cot.*; Frida.v fish sticka>ljiitlered 
rice, stewed tomatoes and spice 
cake. :

Public Kecurds ^
Warianiee Deeds: S.vlveeler J. • 

Ploiife to Horace Floto. /house and 
lot on Johnson Rd.; William Gar- 
rity and Victor Olih • to Thomas 
and Harriet Fagan.y 15 acres on 
Lake Rd.; Georgs Cpbb'to Thomas 
and Harriet Fagaii, 20 acre* on 
Lake Rd.; Carleton and Elizabeth 
Hutchins to Raymond Judd, land 
on Rl. 87; Vincent Sledjeski to' 
Warren and Rojberi Frankel. house 
and lot on Old Willlmantic Rd.; 
Maxton Lessenger to Robert K .. 
Sr. and Patricia Zemantic, West 
Hertford, house and lot on Hunt, 
Rd. in K a r e n  Acrea; Harr.v 
Koenigsberg td Harry and Leo 
Koenig.sberg. land on Rt! 6: C?1alr 
Robinson and William Robinson to 
Gu.v- and -Nancy Beck, -land pn'l 
Sleepy .Hollow Rd. |

Mancliester Rveolag Herald On- : 
himbla cerreepondent, Mra. R<t- 
wswd fSirlsnn, telephone ACademv ! 
8-9224.

ngoge
ie engpgstnent of Miss Ld 

nn Decker of Manchester to Allan 
Lee Shend of Kalamazoo, Mich., 
haa been announced by her pe rente 
Mr. and Mrs. t.4iwrence I. Dseker 
3r., 31 Edison Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr., „ -
snd Mra. Robert U  Shand, KaU- ; J.igJ 
mazoo. . 7:0D Edward P Morgan

MiSs Decker is a 1969 gtodu'atc '
of M anrh c^r High School and la {sioo si|m”oir 
employed a?"Aetna Life Insurance; , isss
Co.', Hartford. Mr. Shsnd ia a senior 
Rt Western Michigan UnlVersIty,
Kalamazoo and a member of Delta 
Chi fraternity.

A June 29. 1983, wedding Is
pi's lined. Bi-R.iUord BSchcach

^  Radio
(Thlc hatina. la'cliidaa .niily thoac news broadcaatn sf |e or IH-nrinute 

length. Some a*atloo« earry other alinrl newMcaxtal.

Albert

^Sport* and 
of the

Dodges Observe 
' 20tli Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Dodge. 157 
Vernon St., were surprised Rtinday 
al their home by 24-relstlves snd 
friends in honor of their 20th wed
ding anniversary. '

The guests provided a dinner snd 
presented the couple' with a floral 
rtnlerpiece for the table, an anni- 
versifrrj’ cake, and many gifts of 
china afid..nioney. Mrs. Dodge re -; 
celyed an oTelyld corsage from her; 
sons. Stephen IM g e  and Elliot 
Dodge Jr., both el>4tome. I

Mr. and Mrs, D o d ^  were mar
ried Nov. 7,1 1942, by the Rev. 
Ralph Ward, former pAstor- of 
Sotith Methodist Church and now'a 
church bishop. Mrs. Dodge, the for- T 
mer Elinor 'toung. is a daughter of 
Mrs. Ann Young of Manchester and 
Marshall Young. She i» employed 
at the Savings Batik of Manches-1 
ter. Her husband ia employed ŝ tj' 
Pratt and Whitney, divlsloiy- o f ' 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford.

6:W. New.*.'
4:36 Album of the Dav 
t : ^  Three Star Extra 
7:00 Election Returna 
1:00 Newa and Sian Off 

WPOP—i4ie 
4:00 Dale Kelley 
7:00 .loey Reynulda 
12:00 The Alligator

WntF—UM
l:UV News. WatT Kreat 
4:16 Showcase

4-4-46 Ixiwell Thnmaa
1 7:00 E ’fction Retiirna 
I 10:30 Showcase 
11:00 News 
12:.10 Siann.Ott

Cal Burglar Caught j
MIAMI. Fla, (API Mar.vlin 

Fqrber captured a cat burglar and 
lolved a series of jewel thefts, j 

j]s. Farber on Oct. R reported- 
to pMiQe the loe* of a diamond '• 
wrist wktoh. !

She told offleera Monday she 
»aw her Siameilw^al heading to- , 
ward the attic with something 
shiny in hi* mouth. Mvg. Farber j 
followed. She found the 'syatch- | 
and a diamond brod<-h she mton't' 
miaaed.

CAE LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Mapclieater. New ears, 
full raalntenanne. tally inenred 
to ''Cpdnee year problema and 
worrita. For tall information 
eall

P au l Dodo*
INC.

P o n t io e

Phone .Ml 9-28SI 
373 MAIN STREET

4/n .

0»$i|s«4 iw tamih tua.- the Uolonnadss'
. spacievs irounds sft ss Hit wiler’s edge o< the Atlsnhc Oetda 
THtfe's 125 lest 4< pftva)t beech t(M sunemg . . twe 
Hit-water pooh . . . excit|n| social activitres. Deep-see Mtihg 
end foil nearby, injoy ease end informality, superb 
-accorwiwdelioris md aronderfitl tood. 0pe« Dec. 21 to AprM 1>- 

WrHe I>etit.'-I9 tor FREE eotor folder!
f .  Dm  l lM t lm i f t ,  f t t t id tmt .

onn
Rivltfa 8«9c)i, Fh

HOTEL
LM  BEACH  SH O RES

e Phone Palm Beach. VI 4-5221

T H R  M A N Y  prob- 

s whirh arise  

du rt n g S i f  reaVem ent' 

— iisimlly wtiDUv un

fam iliar to the far 

ilv— are fu lly re- 

splved at the Holmes 

Funeral Home.

«aw  «

^  ~ -■/. "It'
' I -C I ' . I , (

l i

Assurod Accumulotar Pkm
Pays you f  lO.OtK) or ihore'iit a; 
86 . . . protects .Voiir family until 
then. Write, phone or visit.

P d ^ U L A .  N O U R 9 U E
97 CJBNTER^ffi:RBBT-.-MI 3-1118

MrW YORK L IFE INSURif lNCC PAH Y
Asmldst • Wn ta Ismssri •

EMKAY
CANDLES

DEWEY.RICHMAN
W f  M AIN  «T.

Seepage Lots Heevy |
.- TEIMPE. Ariz^^ Seerpoge ie a 
major esuee o>f 'water loss in irri
gated areoe of the arid Weet* 
About 29.(100,000.scree In 17 Weel- 
em eta-tee ore nnrler irrigation, 
and water loss in theee etatee ie | 
put a t-14 billion gallon* a day.

i (R T ER in C
-4-

AMERICAN LEGION

EVERY WEPNESOAY NIGHT
» O’CLO CK-LEG IO N  HOME, LEONARP ST?

Have You An Event Scheduled 
That Calls For Food?'

It may be a wedding, ■ banquet or just an ii rmai 
ffet-toffcthereof a society, lodge or.90ne friendly Eroup.

WE ARE PREPARED ^ SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR C O N N IE  SATISFACTION

Our eatering service ur'set up -to be flexible enough to 
acconamodate any size fathering. Why not call ua and 
talk ever’’the deiaila?

T E L E P H O N E S  M l 9 .5 3 1 3 — M l 9 -5314.

GET CLEAN.  
L O W  COST

G A S  H E A T
Get k at Hi best—wkk

MwelkrCliiiwN
Chonge To GAS 

HEAT In Less 
Tiifin 6 Hours

ABB IIA NOW!

NORM'S SHEET 
MEtALSHOP

Taaeel Rd.. Veroea . 

Ml 8-Mel
TR A-7970 Toll Frric

NATURALLY IT S GAS

Question:

Answer:

riip  Bonk that  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V IN G S

fPhat h the most lm:nortant 
Goal in your Life?

Of course  ̂ iCs Securiiy 
, for your^

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE!
J BE A GOOD CITIZEN '

, USE YOUR VOTE-- DON'T LOSE IT!

POLLS OPEN TONIGHT
FOR RIDES TO THE POLLS CALL Ml 3-2427 or Ml 3-2428

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
TOP TEAM .TOP LEVER

H b v b m w i b n b n t  p a i d  f o b  b t  r tm  nmeotmATmo e o iM frrrR K r

ATTITUDES
l['s iiiiioiiiiiuie, bill iiuc; riu i 'the 

"personal, m ia and genetid nni- 

look of an investor tan becloud 
an issue to the point of over
shadowing the facts involved. A ' 
novice speculator if apt ao ignore 
warning signals. A timid soijl 
inay pus up a justihed risk. A 
conformist- is likely to buy whdt 

. the crowd is buying. A highly 
competitive person may allow 
his ego to rule. One way to pre
vent personal attitudet from 
influencing your, inveatment de- 
cisi<^s, it rp .teek imfmional 
guidance. There ia never any 

obligatioii'in seeking oun.

ismmf essmŝ kmi S7 fssft

PUTNAM
i CO.

FI I. CCNTH ir., MANriW4NI 
Mi I-114I

Mawbari Nsw teri Stash

Open't 6* 3 ItoUy 

ripen 9:M  to t-Ttoasa-Bv^  

Oped f  to It fWtasdoy

will give yOur Family FINANCIAL SECVRITY

Wouhle Ren ef Us: S AVI IS GS plus IIS SU RANGE

Tew tovMpa

Vo

Right' Dosra the Lift* 
on All

Savings -AcoonnU

PACKAGKT) SAVINGS is a definite practical method hy 
which you can establish at once a plan to save regularly 
and also create an immediate estate with a' term or 
straight life insurance policy . . . a"̂  at 'one low cost. 
It’s an easy way to build up dividends from both savings 
and in.surance as well as to give your family constant 
financial protection. .

Stop in Aorm at one of SiR.M.’s three convenient offices 
. .  ,* .^ ’11 show you how PA f’K AG R l) SAVTNGS wjU #or*k 
for you.

o4 Federal

The Savings
M A i N  OFFICE

o ? J Ma'M S f .

QP f N  rHURSD/Vf 
f vt f JiNGS 6 fo 8

EA ST  B R A N C H
fast Ct'nt'.'r St. 

Cor. Lenox St.

, Depeeit taminuMn Cotp.

lanchester
WEST B R A N C H

V\ -'bf A1U7»T ’ - U- f • i': k ,

-BOTH BRANCHES O P F N  f P f D A Y S  to

alw a ys  PUMTr Oif RAWCIM*
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IJTT1.E SPORT* BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I ' h i

(rA M ^
fbsrpi>Hii>

'

<»'

ASK PETUNIA... 
c'N

r WHAT CAN 1 Z' ALWAVS FINO 
11 DO FOR 1/ SOMETHIN' FER 

MY«O0P/( SOMEBODY T'
DEEP \'vPO,CICERO:
TOPAV,
BU6S?

BUGGS BUNNY
r ANY V  YEAH. 
LUCK, I BUT SHE 
KIP? yV WANTS 

YOU TO, 
HELP 
ME<

AUNTfCTUNIA 
SAYS BE CAREFUC 

NOT TO BREAK 
ANY!

• "xirrr *“ K7n.A tM IHtXuL >lil. w.

ALLY OOP
l-rmr NAWaHT̂. BACK OR: YOUR 

---- IBte, WEIL BG® OVER ,

BY V. T. H AM LIN

C A R N IV A L

I. T H  t g .

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L  VERMEhJR

JbL

AND 
[TIE TOUR 

,-SHOES'

^  THAT’S  
THE W ORST, 

PA R T  
ABOUT 

SCHOC5L-

r r e y S s to  T
,F O R M A U ^

V

boNn »

I'-'" ■ ■,

a o sH , s y  w>wT 
SONNIE.m T aiVE «6E 

S O R R Y . 'A  t h a t  .
BUNX-

m

« Y  JOE CAM PBELL 

''̂  -YOtUHO N
K u e e R u m y

^^ESSissi

X  SHORTIM BI
r-— -----

i
BMNtK XfiE BCTN 600P tXW.

NBCRBEAPIHEfiawCS j

BY FRAN K  O’N EA li

S A W YE R " .BY HOY CRANE

(LOOKINS VERY FORLORN,It 
UTUE SKyjOFT, ALONE.

^TUDEW tSIR \  IT S  HOT 
CHIQUITA LOPEZ.) YBUSPfAK;,rr..«nm, 
AOMTCHRIITY I  'AOMTiiHMTV.

1  SPEAKCktMl lAl..

.MUY 
__  BIEN.

MICKEY FINN BT. LANK LEONARD

BUCK SAID HE TOLD VOL) Y YES' 
ABOUT THE HEADACHES—j IN HERE; 
AND THE Pl2zy SPELLS' / PLEASE.'M

\

WELL, YOU CERtAHVCy • 
LOOK LIKE A HEALtHY 

SPECIMeN'

MR. ABERNATHY BY RAI^1X)N JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

I v l '

with MAJOR HP'^PLB

i uKe

COPS;

WELLjHOOPLfe.nr LOOKS 
THE e i s  S L ID E  HASi 
P lN A L L V  ST A R T E D  NcW  
THAT VOLi'R E  PLAYINS 
AND R O B B E R S  AROUM D  
t h e  N EISH B O R H O O D /
M E. WILL YOU A R R E S T  Yo u r  
PROTHER JA K e - p N  H IS  .r
NEKT Vis it , O R m e r e l v  J \
NOTIFY’..ONE OfE TH E I S  K— 
STATES 
WHERE.

H E 'S  
'NAMfEDj 

?

HUMF.''—'RJRYOIK INFORMATION, 
P A y T B R ,-fM  STUD ViNe AM 
A S s k s n M e m t  OM S E C U R IN *
A P(3l^ER TO A TREE/ j 
WoOLO'VOO'UKE a  4 
DEMONStRATIOM ? I  WARN 
You, however, THAT X 
HAVEN’T  M A ST ER e o  t h e  
PART ON UMryiNE H

o'" ©AiaeR
0EATAQU1CX 

RETREAT*

BY DICK TUHNER

o  oa\

D A IL Y  CROS8WORD VUZZLB

Star Actress' LsiucaH
MKir̂ x̂ai

«B Pmfctw Fwnlp
' -----------------Q

ACtOBS 
1 AietrcM, BcHr

7 'S T ii»----
(t*r

ts Reiterate
14 Cylindriral
15 Swiei roountsta 
M Pierced, with.

.borne 
tBGruileiMi 
19 Cornwell nine 
aosteeper’e lennd 
31 Stray 
22 Plant part.
34 Buihmen *
2B Seo^h aldprt 
39 Biblical name 
28 Death 
SOComptM point 
33Diatreac aitnal 
SSBUgbt 
34Setame 
SB VinegarXtfce 
SB Fewer 
41 Hj^ew 

measure 
42Bnerrate
44 Oriental cohia
45 Ifajor (music) 
47 Ore vrina . •:

,  nJB.BebouDd 
^ P a lm lea f 

M Roman official 
BSRaallr 

(Analog.)
.13 Hydroearbcci 
•IB Bar
.17 Cubic meteM 
SBPBots 

DOWN 
IVIeizee 
21V0Brio tra m - .
4)eaist
flAtters
88lMMt>eketi

SSurrender • 
e Railroad (ab.)

10 Fisbiermen *
11 EverlaitiDK ‘ 
IS Approaches 
17 Highway
33 Cukom 
2S Bridal paths 
27 Diatinct p«4 
28Dradgery 
31 Separate 

incidenia 
SB Charm 
SB Unctuous 

preparation 
ST Mohammedan 

magistrate'

m

a id n a
,:Ul=4HL-3

38 Staid 
• 40 Trapper 
41 Sm ^ 
4SSU1M 
4BGoadt

E E
47 Unaspirahed
48 Chair 
S4 Suffix
SB TellarinBa'' 

(pyiiibol)

sr

I r " 4 r * 6 r " 1 w IT \i
li u
15“ 17

bn-Ht
J i

23 i P
a 29

H
34

a6 37 39

r  s r
s r

B6

48

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

e0oo>MHT woriev
WART, DON'T JU*r 
epMOTHenEwriM 
TliE DOOR.OP»J- 
PUU.THAT1W& 
OTT AND 

^Vci.o»6nr.'

got PMl dirty M  yoM em teH wh«r« you’ve waslied 
« in I rn m * t be going etFer me twiee!**

THE iT O R Y  o r  M ARTHA W A YN E

MO^H^^AWoBLEMAM’r** ¥ 
LgTTIW ’ HIM eoLVE n : H M S m ^  ’ d  

HK H *ARP MDO OPEN TH KRBPW *- 
MTOR t>OOR AM' W O W l^C AH T 
EOIDE WHETHER TO ftM SC M  
AMP TRY FER A  HANCaUTOR 

COME OUT AN ' «O n m  A  
WALK. WITH ME.'

BY WILSON-SCRtJGGB

YatacaHTC tutir,untT tumik'«o%0k.T doodi^ muhm  ̂m/om« mbr~ 
C, MT lUHU Wnu./IDIMBU.. tH  )  tVtK. 8UFFSRGD Ml ArTMC, 

eOKRYINK 
HAPPeUBh

|T Mir ĵ wee MY CUlI \
mx.im vue!\

ft i 1m

MORTY MEEI BY DICK C A T A L L I

ACCgfTREl^AS , 
umBea/iOF 

lUeFE(ENO$HIP
CLU6MA6Ta»rt6H.

FT?ANkLV...

f f l ’ \-$MA(?r-ALa3C/...

□  .

BUTI6Ue&* 
ITt^BE 

Ok'AVIFVOU 
WANT 

TO JOIN.

NOW, APnraztM )  MuSli 
eueewt^

PRB^iDgrr...

CAPTA IN  EASY BY LESLIE  TURNER \

7NM ywy K Ttt NRBMl «INPWe 
.................^  AMBmpmt>iiB,m>yr bmpit

HNve 4TVMIW nm/
PUWOFOW.OFP’BIO/ ^
COWWCTANVWB, '

DR. NORL!

tWfrT|C«)NlCM.tlinLNIi* r M O e M l im  
DecoPM7FRo«i*mniR antAnutnAt 
POUND ON A 40IKT MCtn; SEBCiaPTlON OP 

ONBPlIASeOP 
PROJEcrAumvi

(W M lfit CEKTMNtV! T it'5 NOtEOMiE 
Un'ioy 'nitsE DETAIL* /prittBorTiiAr 
M R »f 7mkc known oNiyl our of ih  cn.it 

TO OUR RB*BAItCM\MT IF HE Mbru] T»M,AHP ORIOPF!OUniwr

' /6

rJ *

DAVY JONES

.  ,  ^ / HOW ,WE'JtE 60ING TO ABOUT YOU, 
MIL OUR NUGGETS )V. FRIEND?. 
IN TOWN, BUCK.,

SO LONG, PAL. GONE 
SEE THE MAMMA YOU 
HELPED US TD BtttLP

BY LE FP  end Me W ILLIAM S

Be 'S/ ’ I 'U  w 
u I  one day.

tUCK. t

r.:.
r . .

i - )
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N e w  E n g l a n d  

] V ( a t c h e $  S e t

M a r c h  22-24
. . .

The HolkUty Leoes iD Mitii- 
chester have bem selected ss 
the Bite at the tin t sn- 
nusl All-Stsr Match Gabe 
Chan^ îonahip ap<ni8̂ |red by 
the newiy-fonned New Eng
land Dndepia DowUiif Proprlatora’ 
Ashodatlan. The eiVent te alated for 
March S3, SS, and SA.

In .tta tin t major svant the 
NBDBPA will offer a priae fund 
worth fB,7TS. From thia Booanaa 
riia mei’a efanittploa will rocoivt 
$2,000 and the wrintee's ehampion 
$750. Wldeeqi wlli alao receiva 
troptataa.

Tounuunant oonuaittee atated 
today that S4 men and 12 woriien I 
will make up tha praUminiary field | 
achedulad to bowl March S2. Con
necticut topa the - allocation lint 
with IS men. IRhode Uland n^ll 
send eight men and Maaaachuaetta 
four. Six of the IS goman will 
eome fnnn tha>hoat state, four 
from Rhode lUand and two from 
tha Bey State.

M  i t e ,  IS Wpmim '
The entire field o f '34 men will 

roll I t  gamea to ^ a ir  praliminary 
round and ttirllS Women will bowl 
12 gamee.'^wi wlU roll th s e e  
blocks'M dix ganma, four bowlers 
to- a pair of lanEa. The - wonum 
will bowl four gamm three tlmaa 
In the same format used by the 
men. The top eight mm and top 
four women, based on a total pin- 
fall for the preliminaries, will 
move into the finalf Hated for 
March Si.

Men in tha final round will 
eight four game matches, 
against aach contestant, with a 
final position round. Because of 
the smpUar field, women finalists 
will bowl only four rounds. Scor
ing in the final round will be based 
Ml the modified scoring system, 
wheretagr each bowler will receive 
one point for each 20 pins knocked 
down and one point for' ea ch  
game won. T ^  man and woman in 
points will be the All-Star cham
pions. }

Eliminations will first be 
ducted in each state by rneihber 
bowling houses of 
Men must bowl ip ^ t  least ' 16 
games and wonwn a. piihhnum of 
10. Bowlers ̂ -i^ujF''hold member- 

National Duck Pin 
Oongreaa and eome from 

»er establishment of the 
NBDBPA.

W S i
PBOMOVUMS

tW tL U IH
Thunb should be to the aide.

PITCH
Written for NBA

The. question of pitch, or tha 
a ^ B  at wbkdi finger hblea' are 
drilled, is a matter of personal 
prsf ereaee.

Mont good bowlara agree that 
the thumb aheidd be pitched tme- 
quarter Inch or SD to>tba aide, as 
ahown In the aecbmpanytar 11- 

Tlila makes for a mote 
nmural hold on the ball ha your 
thumb normally points towiud 
your fingars. Thi, side pitch, rvs 
roimd. also aBbws for freer ball 
release.' .

DesJajrdines No. 1 Man 
In Individual Average

Two races, ose close and the other showing a little daylight, 
highlight the Knights of Columbus 10 Pen League. PMI Des- 
Jatdinet paces the individual sverages with a .179 total while 
A1 LaPlant is right behind at 176. Tom Hobin, loop president, 
and lEariio Frattaroh, the m.-p 
UCbnn football lineman, are dead
locked at 176 aach in the averaga 
deportmmt

dtandings-wise, Paul Dodge 
Pontiac thraafana to make a run
away of the'race with a 48-24 
record, five games ahead of Pa- 
gani'a Oaterers (4S>SS) end six 
games ahead of Moriarty Brothers 
(43-Sd).

Rounding out the top 10 pinners 
are: lootty Taworakl 173, Dick 
Nash 170, Staif Hilinski m  IBS.
Hank Wittke 1ST, John McCabe 
1S7, A1 Bmavin 16«.

Eiaat shooters last week were
LaPlaht 202-232—580. Stan HH-...........................
inaki Jr. tpS, Chet Berk 202, Bo-' crops 152-369, TVrry Vaccaro 342, 
land Mama 211. McOahe 20B, Nash j Althea Bllingwbod 12S.
204, DesJardiris 202-562, Hobin | -— - -

CoH^vc 200.' gAPlalNOA—NttU gaimond XU- 
I n  **®*” *^* Touchettfj^^ Gorrison 136.

mHn bAVH bit 600 or ll6t- lan TVmvnm 1 SO HAHter series to date, Taworski 820, | »WBBr8—Jan Devos 130-362.
Nash 810, HiilttsU IH BOB. Jack! _____ _ ' ~  „
LAppen 808 and Hobin 801. ttIUMaV M ANO Rin 'T^

_______ _̂______ _ I Duncan 176-A63, Betty Haefs
181—460. Greta Olson 103.

ORgiliN MLAN<MlS7rrB8—Best 
scores of the past two wetics were 
-T-Ckota Qlaon 193, Betty Haefs 
187-460, Carol Duncan 176-49S, 
Kathy Hedlund 204, Betty Richard
son 176-481.

MONOAV HTVB8—Lori Sini-

New Team Record
♦ V

^et by Turbo tieJ * ,
First place in the highly competitive Si)jt City Classic still 

belongs to Turcotte'a Esso with a 40-14 rec(Nrd. Trailing by 
four games in the runnerup slot is Little Joe’s Texaco. 36-18. 
Army k Navy Club and Don Wiljia Garage, both 32-22, arc
----—-----------  U------- ;..... 'YUad for third,
•wT /  ^  irn a ’ The league-laadera elao hit a
X Y ^  JK. O  '€  O ' IT c l ' tamh triple of 2SS4 this

In finger pitch the rule is; The 
latfer the finger span, the less 
pitch-needed. This is because the 
Isrger finger span encompasses 
more of the ball.*

Toil don’t have to dig in so 
much.

g o r i n g  H o n o r  
I n  C o m m e r c i  
T o  B o b

enins Deadlocked 
For Garden I^ad

T NRDS—Ceil Sullivan 
^88. Agnes Bellady 176.

SEA liANES*—Uawaii-buuud.ship passengers bowl Iheiit 
. wa.v across the Pacific. Installed aboard luxury lihers 
are especially designed 48-foot lanes complete with rub
ber-band duckpins. A pendulum-like meter ihdicatea the 
ship’s roll so contestants can compensate oh shots.

l e a r n  

B y  K 1  O t a r ’ s

AMiougti reoUng in Bdth plaCa 
in the etandinga; Klotor’a Toga 
(12-13) aet a new league team 
-triple mark in the Mercantile 
League with a 1,177 total. The 
Toga came up with .608, 538 and 
630 singled in. eatebUMilng the new 
standaixl. I

AlUei;] Pi'initing 1 17-71. Santb'd ; 
(15-9)' and' Htfbby Shoppe (14- 1 
10) hold the top thiwe spots in the
atandinge. .Ij-----I

reading ihuuleia were S!d Dri- i 
iat'era 135. 8k) Tomkiiel 136, l.e6n 
BrsEnhik 1.18. BiU Anderaosi 146- j 
361. Roy McGuire 154-366, I.eo 
Rivera 375, Austin Wilkie 372. 
Fred Hunt 350, Waher Bender 372. 
Bill Faber lS3-$80. j

week. The hot quartet tachidex 
Ike Rkoads, Ray Tonikunaa, A1 
Hageoow and Art Johnaenr̂

Top uidividual acorer was Hage- 
noqr who ahol 20S-328-23S for. a 
big 648 triple. Other leaders were: 
Johnson 204-217-602, Rhoads 114- 
58(7, Tony Giraitia 202-686, Gil 
Sousa 208,. Joe -DeMacio 204-656, 
Art Shoits 236-675, Fred Taylor 
2dl, Gould 206, Jim Long 210, 
Bob MOilgiat 247, Ron Sehack 236. 
Nets .lohnson 214-653. Wall Ts- 
woraki 204-209-587. Jack Donahue
221-666. X

— .n: -

I EABLV 
Brown 470.

RIBEltS K a r a  I.a

{ HOMRM AKKRA
1463.

Bins Dimork

Look at the atandings in- the 
Garden Grove,-tawsult and you’ll 
find the Ottilngs and Weddinga 
deadloebetf with 2 1-11  recortta and 
the Ffcnloa (30-12) are Just a 
game behind.

Deorgia Smith’s 373 t(̂ >ped the 
three-string totals whUe Arlyna 
Noske and Reggie GburakI esuth 
chalked up 150 singles. TTie for- 
m-er rolled 348, the latter 338. 
Georgia Smith’s best single was 
187.

Other top scorers were tossed by 
Mathlason i27. Pat AimulU' 184— 
341, Lori Sinicrope 120 — 261, 
Jeanne Irish 337.

One of l^chester’s beat known b a BLV BUUOS Ann Correnti 
bowling/ families—husband ■ and ; is#, Edna Christensen 340,
wife/among the 10  pin fraternity L a- _

11U? ri).„- B«K •nh.r gpioE LBAO m  Pat Annulli 
hit a new high single. 181. Other 

scorers Lori Sincrope 136-125 
-- 370, Pat Annulli 371. Jeeui 
Hampton 387. Marlene Oilnack 
127 372.

Bujaucim Shows Consistency 
In Achieving 419 Triple Total

Big Bddia Bujaucius put to
gether three conaiatent games of 
141-187-141 for a 4l9 total to pace 
tha individual bowlers in the Res
taurant League while Marco Polo 
(20-4) clung to a one-game edge 
over Paganrs Caterers (19-5) In 
the batUa fi>r first , place.

Good aeoraa seemed to be the 
order of the night with the fol
lowing. being registered: Tony 
Marlneili 137-140—398, .. Walt 
Suchy 141-894, Dick EhBeUa 153- 
388. Carl Bolin 158-387. Jim 
Ruane 167-384, Howi,e Hampton 
143-883, Kd Pagani 141-378. A1 
Bertuasi ' 144-373, Joe Marlneili 
373, John Lupo 142-375, Dick Sim- 
mbns 160-375, Frank CiQvo S67, 
Bud Meyers 360, ^  Scott 354, 
Larry Batss 138-364, Pete Brsxitis 
lS6- m

Alao, Qy O io»etti 35l« Bill 
Sheekey 862, Waft Rilinaki 366. 
82 CMrtor 858. A1 Faleetta 352. 
Paul Correnti 356.

lattor showed the way in the Com
mercial League's position night 
firing with 222-235 626 scores.

Close behind were. Prank Tar- 
ragna 204-229—692, John Goian-

fos 810-678, Frank Copeland 202- 
59, Harm Paradise - 569, Stan 

Forostoaki ^1>.565. Bill Ogden 
218, George Dagg 209, Bill Des- 
roaier . 206, Bill Oppelt 203. Tom 
Hobih 203, Harding Carrier 201, 
Jack Koropatkin 200.

Dean Machine (52-20) paces the 
circuit with Lelco Tool (46-26). 
Bob’s Barbers (44-28). Don Willi.s 
Oarage (44-28), Roy Motors (42- 
30) and Willie's Steak House 
(4^-30) follow in that order.

i M o d e s  O u t  F r o n t  
B y  T h r e e  G a m e s

Resulta following position night 
rolling in. the "Perkade Dusty 

' League finds Manchester Modes 
I X26-10) out front with Joe’s Bar- 
I hers (23-13) and Bolton lAke 
House '(23-13) three games" 
back. Manchester’s Auto parts 
(92-1,4) are next in line.

Shewing the way among the 
individuals were Leo Roui)lsr(1 
252, Don Ostberg 224. Dick Jen
kins 216. Bob Gould 214. Pete 
Kondra 207, Brv lyiUpple 203. 
Bob Linnell 202, Joe Oolllngwood 
200.

C^ers were Paul Krebs 224- 
591, Tiny Pockett 209-568, Roger 
Patterson 319-554. Dave New
comb 677, Ron Custer 563, Walt 
Taworski 555̂  Herb Qark 552,

W id e  O p e n  R a c e
v< ivr* 1 .’  i  • h a l ia ia r k  cijlsbM; — Pat
r u F  J M in e  l i i i i t r i e s  i-appe 186-176-533. evi* wentiami
-  ■ . 484, Helen O'Connrii 190-175-520,
I n  Vi O n  S t  r  U C I 1 O n  •JuanlU Rhoads 1 8 1 « 6. Dolores

Kelly 4D, Brenda Lehrmitt 180-495. 
... .. , B«tiy Remeika 470, Diane Willie
Us still a wide open race foi ^4  Eyj, Groper 437, Jea*.Turbie 

^  ^ ohamplonehip honors in the Con- 176-489. Carol Heim 1 8 ^  '  Sue
W l - M K  I t - ^  \ l 7  i  e-a-ma Troy 2dl-820. Nat Walker 164-4M.
^  I  1 ^ 1  ih  f - “  W  separating. Hrsl and ninth Alice Rempe t80'495. Dot Savage
N—'  v v K.K.K.XK.V.y’K. place in what must repiesent the ^-484, Kitty Bryyette 20T-492.

closest contest In local . bowling. .Helen Rancoiirt 191-465. Fraii

$100 in  Weekly Cash Awards

Vacation to Florida 
For

S t .  J a m e s ’  I . , ^ a d e r  
I n  C h u r c h  W a r f a r e

BD ^ilJA llo iuS

It’s MclRIDE'S Fw 
A  Compfotf Line O f

bowling
EQUIPMENT

AND A IX  OF TOUR 
SPORTINO NEEDS . . .

MeBRIDFS
689 Oentar S t—Bif 9-8747

.IKMLIDAY 8K. BOVS — Don
Gllha 116. Todd Potter X27. John 
McNeil 127, Mike Leiutenbach 115- 
130, Skip Kelly 115, Phil Rusconi 
130, Dave .Fody 123, Tim McNa
mara 119, Randy Smith 119'̂ ll6, 
Larry Acato 116, Bob Hyde 131- 
124-368, Bruce Leona 133-339, Lou 

I Dainato 123*338, Leurry Seretto 
1136-127-346, Bruce Cappa 181-117-. 
37S, Alex Urbanetti 187-148. Ron 
Anderson 145-135-877.

¥  AUTOMOTIVE — Loading 
taam is Alcar Auto Parts (16-3) 
while Bob’s Atlantic (9-6) holds 
down second and three teams are 
tied for thi^. Top keglap this year 
were Gerry Chappell with 869 and 
C^utrlio Fuller \rtth 357. ■ , ’

.\\itl

MEANS-
nassiff arms for

• •O W U N «iA L L S

• ib W L IN G  $HOES ^

• LEAGUE TROPHIES

•, ROWLING UNIFORMS

• ROWLING 

ACCESSORIES

FOR MEN and WOMEN

.  i

•“ THE HOUSE OiK*SP08TS" 

991 N A lN  ST.-^MI 9-1947

Close race exists in the Church 
Duckpin League. St. James' No. 1 
(32-10) is in front with , the two 
North Methodist teams (30-12). 
deadlocked for second place. ‘ 

This week's high scorer . was 
Tdny Tacono with a lofty 404. It ' 
included 145-133 and 127> games. 
Other big scores were Irv Carlson 1 
189*367, Tom Turner fS9-359, Bob . 

; Loomis 140, BiU Chapman 139, ' 
, Carl Walther 139. Ed Lovejoy 139- . 
; 393, Stan Grysb 136. Joe Uvosa 
;371, Mike Plocharczvk 353. Sonny 
Chandler 353. ' ' ,

) M ^ D A V  HOUflE LjptAOUE— 
Top team thia week is Hublard and 
Son (36-14) but only a game ahead 
of REA Express (25-15). Mitchell 
Electric and Vernon EImo (each 34- 
16) are tied for third. Leading 
acoreis tois week are as follows; 
Dick Risley 256-578. Joe Ia>vette 
Jr. 206, A1 Whipple 202, Diejt Sul- 
Uvan .207. Ray Peck. 206T Hugo 
Benson BiU Demeir 209.

•WOMEN’S INTER-OHURCH — 
Sallv Anderson 180, Helen Roche 
138.'

HOME ENGiNEERF Wands 
Kaselauakas 188, Jean Greene 180- 
460, Bea Bagley 177-489. Diane Wil- 
lig 199-523, Betty COagroye 461, 
Mary Sproul 175.' Msu-ga SiqUh 176, 

‘ Jackie Paskan 17*461, Mary Roedi. 
ger 187-471. Phyllis Heritage 464, •

MORMNGBRU.B8 Ruth Os
trander ,126-845. Mary Mohr and 
Elizallieth Beat each hit a #2 with
out a mark.

riXlRAI. LEAGUE Qinger Cap- 
puccio 204-48*.

FIAVORETTE8 Clara Mathis- 
son 1>7-S38, Valerie Jcnckg 138 S8T. 

.Sophie Buiger 841.

MORNING OLORIBS' Ginny 
Anitilo hit a 91 without a mark, ) 
Terry Hinaon 186. QInny Anlallc'
184. ■

KAFFE KLAIDHEBS Ann 
.Mitchell 456, Marge Lotas 467, Mil- 
tie Den'oy 450.

MANCHESTER WOMEN Sylvia 
Stechhols. '841, Flo Jt^son 127-882 
and 98, no m ark-^-

PINNETTE8 ' LoU Lapine 198- 
468', Bea CarroU 463, Jean Browne 
464, Doris Kirtland 468 Toni 
Fogarty 187-495, Karo) Brown 189- ‘ 
511, Mary Quey 177̂ 74. Dot Peter
son 469, Gert Andtewa 178,

RAINBOW LEAGUE F.dtth 
NlcholB 129-870, ,Vovce Ralmondo 
128, Shirley’ Wilson 129.

: James Acetb (30-13) shows the wxy tieUaslia 464. Oorrine Freeman 184- 
wlth Howat A Mosher, Annulli 188:541. Pat Darling 463. Dawn 

Week's Vacation in Florida is the dream o f many. Some stmcUon ano ideal Sanitary, all Carlson 213-550. Barb Lofftrttto 473,
By. EARL'YOST

lucky Manchester bowler Will be the recipient of aii all ex- “ •J,'*'
^nse trip and wwk * J "  1̂*  ̂ G i«d^!^i M-ls! Dick Franklin, 208 679. Larry Kol
Strike loiirnaipent scheduled at the Parkade lAnes Nov. 11 ,tlH vei*y mucA^the flag pic- waiuahyn 201. John Higham 202,

•’.thi-ough Dec. 16. Manager Bernie ture. y  Ron Helm 212, George Savage 200-
■; Giovino reports there will be six While the uhAmpionship race has ®*®- Rancourt 201-666. Ed

cash awards amounting to $100 the .tinmder at thi)i a U g e  Sst PanU^ 202-668.
for each of the Hve weeks the ,here wer9 the uaual number of <5fkyeski 208-579.

•tourney la staged at the local ^  tHples at thTlSir----------- ""---
"o'J"'- m e e t i^  . '  *'•*• M**KD George (94-11)

Grand prise, the trip to /’loi ida, p«ce setterix were Lou Damato l«9|fue with New Tork,
will be awarded to the bowler ,„d  John Morton <**-l*' aecond and Colorado )22-14>
«:o.l,.g the moat strikes In any bne tto9«  st^nw ^ m l t o  “ " '’"r.-thia. Week
game at the and of the five weeim, “  Lo  wei-e: Judge Wahl l76. Anita Glr-

The weekly caeh breakdown will “ P '"'Jj" „  ardin 181-489. Martha Palmer
be aa followa: FYrst place^ $80. Other good aCores were by Itorry i 7g.4-jg Pearl Burnham 197-808,
Second $25, Third $12.80 Fourth Buckmlnaler 140-257. JOe Mlmeri Mcl*aughlin 178 Sallv Heavt-
--$7, Fifth $8 and Sixth - $2. 189-367. Carlo Petricca 188. Ray ^^4,  457 Dupont 2()6-2U-'864.

Sponsors are tht American lb- PontlcelH 188. Mike Massaro 388, bh, Qabbev 680, Pat Tremarco 204,
ternatloiial Bowling Coip. and the Tqny Digregorlo 364, Red Oakman Harry Popiaii 201.
Perkade I*ane». .169, Ray Finnegsin 262. ’ . .

Weekly winneis win be eligible 
for the travel prize H OOMPAOI'8 Jinet MaUhot 

128-388, I*aiTy. TSimmerman

erly Smith

BERNIE GIOVINO

"CSI..M
IG H  
ERIES

' I ' r i v i g n o i !  W . in n e r s  ^
. / . r ' L T E ,  ’r . r  i n  , D o u b l e s  P la . v
will roll one bGlI on ^ach lane my
atarting oh the finRt lane. No praC'  ̂ Rollins a team score of 9A2 Mr THUlWp^T MIXIBBS
tice ball, will be allowed. Only and Mra Jo“  T r iX o  ŵ ^̂  ̂ 540^  i» Fcmr ^pps with a
strikeo count with the mos) >)i-ike> , 25-lO^record, Mit Rows and Le-suixes coun,i wun me mos) stiiKes ,„iaed Scotch doubles tournament witK’M 14
determining the winner.. Fouls held al the Pat kade- Lanes ias>-^y? *' **' **’ ' j  

• co)int Ties will be mlled nff for marks. Top bowlers thia week
ithreash w eeC  iWa.ris ^ we.e Ethel Mike .176-187.538.' Dee
j Plav will be'open to both men the cornpetltion. Block 190. Jerrie Tucker 181. Joe
and wpnran Prme wmn^fs, t h e ^ o r a s , ^  Cabpuccio 222-587, Jerry Gardner
^Handicap, a, follow, will be In aM Mra

Ove, 185 average no handicap ' V MIDGET BOVS Paul Majew-
a v .r « ' , M a j T i ^ l n o S  Darna, V 26: >“ ■ Don D.nley 100. Ron Cadett

.trJk. $ 3 ^  Marcell Darna-Tom Hobin. iW-
*830; Teri Robert-Chet Mi- T.......

Handicaps apply to both mob g,, , 750 ; Mr. and Mis. Ed . KIRK A POIJCK M|pOBT« —•
Pat Burnett 113.

VVOMEN’S DOTTRLBS 
ly S«ittlj-)S4. t

Bever-

HAFPV HOLIDAYS Rene
Damato 127-.145, Judy Lube 129.

BANTAM O IR U  Valerie
Heutis 13Q. Lathy Kusmik 117.

■JUNIOR GIRLS- ' Ru4b Mor
gan 111-119, Holly U.rtjajietti-116, 
Joau Ilrbahetti 120. Joen DeMonte 
IIO-I13. Mar.v Armhtrong 114. 
Kathy, Co)eman 119. Bai îarg Mc- 
N)diril6.

L o rre s  Dera- 
danri'Bums 180.

NITB OWIJ8
)«) 187-190-510, Tolanri 
jWarola Fretchotte' ’̂ '̂ ®- Bart>ar» 
Lavey 179, Laurie 178-408.
Diane SeynW. 4.19. FFhi Marra 4A5.

GAEEN JUNIOR ROTS Eiitie 
Woollen 110-116-32?. Ray Woollett 
108-120. Toin Walz 109-110-118, Jim 
Mehl .113-118, Dave Castagna 112-
ho. "

J a , _ ... I'iiuiL, wii, #«.uu: mi. «iiiu mia. nsu..
mtl.- .^ r n v ^ in ! ^ " " k h*' Dupont, 902, $3.64; Mr. and Mrfl. P«
to^derireT ^   ̂ TedMlke, 902. $3.64. The winners

, Complete delaJU will be avail- sets of Danish crya-, in t e RCMIIROH LEAGUE,—
11 X*** able at tl)e ^Afk^de Lanee' con- Wappiog,.Oommiinlty No. 1 boost-

and KrofUtes swept all three points . ed its lead to 10 games over, sec-
thle week to lead the league after , HUl.lDAY JIINIOR BOVs -- ond place 31. Bridgets with a 6-2
one night of competRlpn. Leading VIKfAGE MIXERS --Pat Nivi- Krank Armentano 111, Mike Kenny ( victory this week. Emanuel Isi-
ecoreS were turned in as fpllows: ne Diaba Costanzo 186-183- 127, Bob Sennell 110, Lee IJrbanht-' theraii No. 1 is third. High this
Bundi Tarcji 1S7-S72, Mario 525, Roii SpearUi 209-6.12 Jack tl 110, Steve Hahn 112. Joe.Cataldl week were Stan Hilinski 200-200.
oalatti 140'876, Sher Fergu^'SeO. Stlebitz 202-548, Bill Sheehan 511, 138. Dick Kiitiko 1J8, Dave Castag-1 Jim Taylor 201. Joe Schauster
Harry Mathikson 'S8«, An’der- Inrs Swahn 205-542. na 111, Bob Byrnes 123, l,arrv Imr- 201. Jim Houser 213, Kingsley
son 880. : entien 114, Walt Montie 112.' DaVe Kuhney 201. Steve ^hurkiia Sr.

EIJilS—Aceto arid Sons hold top'Crandall 126, Ray Pace IIP Keri *03. Don Andei-son »2 . Ray Hol- 
MBRUHANTS' LEAGUE Sweep- " ’*̂ b 17-10 re<!ord. A game' Markstein 116, Dave Cappa 112, ‘•'"mbe .1.12.

Ing threc.i^iihts from Dart'4 Dairy, back at 16-11 la Putnam A Co. with Bruce Blakeslee 112, John Frano-
Vlr a i™ia Shop SUyed atop the Deci s ^Drive-In. 14-13, Ip third-ritch 122, Andy Tomko I27. FRIENDSHIP l,EAGUE :_jBck-
aUbdlngs with a IT.7 recoid. White -----  ' “  T''*'’**"" « « « *  Sllhavy. 469.
Glass is aecond>14-10, while Dart's ” ’*)* , P-ARKADE G IB IA ^ ye  Roa- Ruth Scussel 188. Ken Hesford 201,
li third. 13-11. Al OowlaS'led the dlger 432.  ̂ Al Bolls 205..
shooters wjth a 399 iet. Other*high ^ _ , ___ ' - _____■ . ■" ■__ . ^ ■ ■ ____ - ' ■ ' ■ '
ones were George -Bensehe 140,
Norm Klotei 141-357. Bob Wtllette 
380.' ■ ■ ■ j

PARKADE RANTAMB^Sleve 
Boris 172-430. Ken Tlxnltaky 186- :
44A Bob . Cobh 401..

Holidays Extend Lead, 
Hamp|:on Tops Shooters

Meeting head on with their closest pursuei’s. Holiday I,ane8 
(19-6) scored a 2-1 deciaion over Don Willis G*r*g,e (16-9) to 
extend their margin to four games in the Y Wedne^ay Night' 
League. Manchester Motors' (14-10) dropped five lengths be
hind after a >-l setback adralnia-t-. 
tared oy Oorrenti’a. .

Two 400 Club belters were 
Howie Hampton with 406 and 

: Dave Saunders at 402. Hampton's 
;baat singles'.were 187-137 while 
I Saunders (oased a 153 game'in his 
' fine set.

Three others in the 390 plus 
; club, but missing the magic 400 
' number, were EM Bujaucius 156- 
1151—396, *  below par 91 game 
I spoiling Ilia . bid for a new league 
thigh triple; Ted Chambers 141 —
< 8 ^  and-Paul Correnti at 395.

Others who found the little pins 
, to their liking were Charlie Var- 

rick 176—388, Don Oarpentef 151,
-i?78. Carl Bolin 871, Andy La-. 

moureaux-A70, Bundi Tsxca 362,
Art Johnson 156—361, Ed' Kovia 
35*; Al Bujauclua 146 m  aJid|
Joe Twaroplte 361. '' ■ j

It' was obvlbUs. from the scorks | 
that the'big total pimers, for the: 
moat part, had just one big game v> 
in titair three game. aM. • DAVE SAUMDEM
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The Complete College Passer

Coach Discusses Strategy for Tournament Test Today
Coach Dick' Danielson discusses today’s CIAC Touma- . Denny Karpuska. Tom Ansaldi. Mario Addabbp, Doug
ment game against Conard with’ membei-s of his start- Pearson, and Fred McCurry. Second row Billy Whitesell,
ing team. Game was set for 2:30 at Windsor. Members of i Steve Morrison, John Verfaille, Bill McCarthy, Ned Zag-
the team include, front row, left to right,’ Danielson, j lio and Dick Trotter. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Hard to Improve 16-1 Record !

Practice Underw^ay 
For Catholic Quintet

riUHTINC

FiSHINti

V etei^iKW ing 
Ties for Lead 
In NHL Oiasfe

/

ew ORLEANS',(AP)— A  
re(im game —

)le Mias— appeared today, to 
ibe shaping up for the 1962 
Sugar Bowl football classic.

Mississippi C o a ch  Johnny 
1 Vaught, sUU elated over his' 
Rebels' 15-7 come-frora-behind 

' triumph over arch rival Louisiana 
State, virtually issued Alabama's 

; Paul Bryant a challenge to meet 
' him in the Sugar Bowl—-or any 
placa

From Vaught, the tacitunl Tex- 
I an who has built Ole Miss thto a 
'! power house in his IS years at 

Oxford,, the challenge wasn’t sur- 
] prisi^: He frequently shys “we’ll 
I play ■ anybody, anywhere, any- 
I time.”
I But what was more amazing 
j was Biyant’a retort,
' “We’ve got three more teams 
j licking their chops to get at us. 
starting with Miami,’’ Bryant said 

I at a quarterback club meeting in 
’ Birmingham.

“When they get through with 
us, if they (Ole Miss I still want 
us. the number (Alabama’s) is 
listed.” I

Bryant has been generally re- ' 
garded as wanting no part of eith-; 
er Missi-ssippl or LiSU Ih a bowl | 
game. He doesn't meet either one j 
of the Southeastern Conference , 

j'Ds lii regular play.
^KCrimson Tide-Rebel contest I 

would \be truly a dream game. ! 
Alabama: defending national |
champion, is on a 25-game win- '

, ' I’M au*T,
I TW'yiMft .H» I 

I OOWri-To- 
M SIUM vr

fciN

P oa rW A iM . mu. ^<err 
9 m i>  "Tum

AND-A-GtMt>~ f
OF-VufrPUMS
WtfH
pAtis tK sa m

-s o p frm m r

\Mm9

ftUTwrrwj 
,MIM .WH0 WOUtPlTT 

9E UP IM T u t,
AlB.<T
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By HOWIE HOLCOMB

MONTREAl. iAP ) — Parker 
MacDonald, a journeyman left i 

SHOOTINO DOO wihgor for the Detroit L d  Wings, •
, ^  quesUon, went on a point-producing a p w :

. j* the proper range tor a j last week and grabbed a share of i
io u  have to walk before you can run,” is a proverb most thousands do the National Hockey Ijeague scor- • f  .̂aao ” at *d ™rrently

folks^^here to religiously. Last season the talented Eagles . rw |
of East Catholic High disproved it when they flew— and high diOerenrt, Miswets, ^obabiy Si at N m  cfu4 co?^ct^**^wr goau , '^^ught his

them would be Incorrect, for indi- and two assisU during the week 
vidual tastes and requirements as the Red Wings stretched their
vary to a great degree, and what unbeaten string to 10 games Chatanooga. Tennessee or Missis

ry m  
W U .IPC AT

' AM»73BW4C*

,,-79«GkSf r  AfJ 

, 6 7 %

too— hardly before they left the “nest.”
PliQring their first season — inO- 

fact thejr first sport —; the Kaglee 
turned in A  fabulous 16-1 season 
against a combined schedule of 
freshman and jayvee . ôpponents.
This year their 18-game achedule 
Includes a couple oif games against 
varsity competition (Holy Trin- 

,lty).
. About 35 hoi’s report^ to j 

Coach Don Bums Friday for the! 
flr^  meeting and drill. More are| 
expected when the football pro- j 
gram, an informal one this year,! 
te completed.

Practices will be held on an al
most daily basis from now uhtil 
the opener, Dec. 11. Weaver s jay- 
vees will visit Bast Catholic for 
an 8 pm. game on Uiat date.

Several new opponents are-on 
the slate- this season Windham 
JVs, Penney- JVr, Blast Hartford,
Prince Tech JVs, Waterford JVs 
and American School for the Doaf- 
JVs among them.

Dast season Burps named a 
game to game improvement in 
the s q u a d  as one of moat

statistics showed t^ay  Srs.^^Vaugh't'^'^TeLnd*” ' 
MacDonald has scored 13 -- - “that

points on eight goals and five as-, 
^ t s  and is tied with lineman Alex 
Delvecchio and Henri Richard of 
the Montreal Canadiens for the 
lead. ■ . ,

MacDonald, who tilso has ’ 8ew 
sei-vice with the 'Toronto Maple

Lv

on* sportsman's meat might 
I well be another’s poison. Then too,
I the difference in terrain looms 
'large in the picture, so it is ex
tremely difficult, if not impossible, 
to settle difficult, if not impos
sible, tq settle the question with a 
definite answer

Some might say 50 to 100 yards 
fOr grouse and woodcock dogs;
100 to 200 yards for pheasant dogs;
150 to 250 yards for quail dogs.
These are, of course, figures to
base an ar^ment cm only, since _ ___
inclividu^ circumstances may vary Howe Delwcc'wo'’Md oTe^toe 
**'Jri.® ® . ... accounted for six goals and eight

pace at which a gunner assists in three games last week, 
himts a good deal to do with bjh Hav of the Oiicago Black 
influencing his opinion about the Hawks ranks fourth with 12 
proper gun-dog range. Some -----

only
01:lahoma’s Bud Wilkinson among 
winning coaches still active, has 
never gotten through a season 
without a loss or A  tie. ,His Rebs 
climbed to fourth this week fob 
lowing their route of ,LSU.

The Sugar Bowl pdople. natural- 
Nly, won't coniment for the record

St- ^ » Y, Betting Trial Recessed Today.

Briber Links Molinas 
With Two Fixed Games

I^afs and me New T o ^  Rangera bowl choices. It s still too ----------------  I
baneiv »“*'viv«i_.D.tmdt.^ final ^  besides, the NCAA for- NEW  YORK (A P )— Confessed basketball briber Airon |

bids any formal acceptance or in- Wagnian has testified that he entered into an arrangement’ 
season"* fmi.shes its Molinas in 1957 because he needed backing in con-’

Both' Bama and Ole -Miss wind nection with the fixing of basketball games. f
up on Dec! 1. Wagman was the prosecution'siS>----- ;-------:-------------------------------j

However. ii was learned yester- first witness yesterday at MoIina.s' dictmant both hei-e and in North 
day from a source close to the

barely survived „^Detroit’a- finA 
player (nit at the start of the sea
son. But Coach Sid Abel put him 
on a line with vet^ans Gordie

> travel ”  . . ® raiuis lourui wiin Sugar Bowl that an invitation will spiracy. aiuunas. -»u, a lormar >--o-
at a leisurely pace and trv to give Ab M cDon^ .of go to Vaught this week. lumbia I'niversity and Fort Waype' ^ai. a misureiy pace ana try to_give Chicago, Berme Geoffnon of Mont- * p;,.nn»'ra.’,t«rh«n « i«r  In the course of hithe dogs enough time to - work Chicago
____  1-1 1 • - T- - , reA and Cliff Pennington of the

^ “ ■ f ® - ®  Boston Bruins are deadlocked for somewhat restricted area at a
slashing pace and still do a 

DON BURNS through, job of it. There are other
f .r, hunters that stride Aong at an ex-

W, N ^ W M e ^ ^ lic ,/ V 8 . home; hausting gAt and keep hurryingTS... a - - . . . .satisfying aspects the school’s ^  Windham JVs awav. their digs so that the'ranae
InaugurA, season. This year con- t v . to. - . t T  .. . J * range
tinuA improvement-mu8t.be noted , T.n -is sr nat^Aly increased. • w j
as the schedule has gotten tough- *' Holy Trmlty, home. Jan 12, St: Pace and range go hand m hand. 
”  ■ ■ ® “  Bernards JVs. away: Jan. 16,

In addition to Bie “varsity’’ 
schedule, a freriiman sAte has Northw^
Aso be^ arranged. Bums sAd. 2*. Waterford JVs, home. Jan.
■While the “varslti'” games are stlll/^g, ASD JVs. home, 
on a jayvee scAe, the two leveW Feb 2, St. Bernard’s JVs, home; 
o< competition u sUU another Agn .’ eb. 5, Penney JVs. avmay: Feb.

8, South Catholic JVs, away: Feb. . , , . - ^
11. ASD JVs, away: Feb. 15. South recheck his grmind, but 
CathoUc JVs. home; Feb. 19, PAin- to reach out for r
yille JVs, away; jF«b. 21, PAmvUle 
JVs. home.

of the BAgles’ advancement.
The complete schedAe A'as lol- 

lows;
Dec. 11. Weaver JVs, home; 

Dec. 14,' Holy Trinity, home; Dec.

Amherst Ace Boosts Margin 
In New England Point Derby

BOSTON (AP) —Bob Sento-^ TisTbs’ Ralph Davisn atiU lias 36 
nolU of Ajiiherst scored 13 points pcanets and Harvard's BfC Taylor 
Saturday to boost As season to- 32—the same figures they had a 
tA  to 65 for a oommandlhg. lead weiik ago. = •j*
atpp the hsd.of New’ BhigAnd foot- BUI WedstecA. who has kicked
bell soorerq.

Last yearis top scorer. RAph 
Ferrisi of ^uthem CJcaineottcut, 
scored 14 {xjints yestei-day ih a 
game deAyed by rAn. He now 
has 49 points, and only two men 
are between him and SantoneUi.

Tom Oarr of Bates, who was 
breathing down SahtoneUi's neck 
Ast week, but only six points cm

A slow dOg, inclAed to linger cm 
game' scent, will require more
time to cpver a given area than 
one that travels, as fast as his nose 
will Albdl! Such a slow’ dog will, 
naturally, stay closer to the gim 
than a faster one, for the latter, if 
he ig intelligent, will not want to 

will be 
more pro

ductive areas.
The range of the (logs often

plays a ver>’ important f.part m
one’s huntmg pleasure. It is not 
an eaay matter to find a dog that 
suits you exactly in range, nor to 
develop one.' IhcAding As ground 
coverage to suit yoUr tastes or re
quirements. But either can be 
done with patience. And if your dog 
is well-trained and dependable on 
bis game, there is always someone 
whom he 11 suit to a T,"i’whether he 
be the wlndsplitter despised by 
many, or the plodding grass- 

_____  ̂ prowler decried by an eqilAly
As wav among the Aaders, boot— }"•''*'* number of others. It s large- 

- ■ - ly a matter of taste.
MOUBE TRAP SOAI-E8 

Mount your mouse trap

fifth with 11 poinA apiece.- Howe 
had two goals and three assists 
last week.

Goalie Torri5' Sawchuk, of De- 
irmt has given up only 13 goals 
in 10 games for the lowest goaA 

against average. 1.30. The 
masked veteran also leads A  riiut- 
outs with three.

Same Old Story, Blank Central, 21-0 
^'ilt Far Ahead

The Mld-IVinter Sports Associ- Pistons tas'italbsll star ’a-1io noVv is 
ation. sponsors of the Sugar Bowl» a practicing attorney, was- baned 
have reportedly been sending feel- from pro basketball several year.s 
ers to Bryant also. agb, for betting .on his team''

Right now. however, it s Vaught games, 
and Bryant doAg the talking. And Wagirnan .a-WAting .senCeU<.mg A- 
that's somethAg unusual'this far ter pleadthg guilty to 27‘ counts of 
befoi e the regular season ends. b r ib^ ’ and bonapirary in the 1961

. ■— - ------------  ̂ [college basketbajl scandal, said ,io-
._ .^ .̂seph Hacken and Joseph Gi-een

O w l s  F f l S V  v l C l O r S  were with him when the arrange-[and Georgia at the Gator Howl
’  ment was made. Hack At has plead-} Tournament m JacksimviUe. Fla., 

ed guilty to several bribery said pq Dejp. 29, .1967, He said Modnas 
Conspiracy counts A  the l^sket-' piit up the money ^dr a 31,000 
ball scandal.' Green is .under in-! bribe, (

'se of hA testimony, 
Wagman named Dave Goldberg of! 
CAcago aiid St. Louis as Molinas’ | 
backer. j

Wagman testified to at least two j 
’fixed” games m which Molinas 
was involved. He sAd he and | 
Green ai-ranged for- Richard H off-. 
man, 26, of OolimvAa, S.C., dump ; 
a game between South OaroUna'

NBW BRITAIN (AP) — The 
Owls at Southern Connecticut.In NBA Scoring . their appetites whetted by a 21-0
trouncing of Central Ccjnnectlcut. 
boned up today for S a t u r d a y  
morning's set-to with Ithaca A 
New Haven.

The New York team b e a t  
. Bridgeport 23-14 a couple of 
weeks ago. Southern had beaten 
Bridgeport 21-0 about a month 
before that.

Yesterday's game at still-soggy

NEW YORK (A P )—T h e '11)162- 
63 National Basketball Associa
tion still is young but as far as 
Wilt ChamiberlAn iS concerned it’s 
the same Ad story. The Stui Fran
cisco Warriors' whiz continues his 
point-scoring at a' record-breaking 
clip.

Lea^e statistics showed t<Aa.V ,Arute'i'ield was brigmaliy. setlio'r 
that Ohamber ain is pr^ucAg Saturday,.’ -but a drenchAg

all-time high for this . noj-'easter convAced both factions
' that it,would be unwise to sttek to 

Wilt has collected 380 points for a schedule. . 
fantastic 54.3 average.

FoothaU Jamboree-

et
Wind Up

ed his sixth field goal bo push has 
total up to 32. Behind Am are 
John North of Amherst. Colby’s 
Binky Smith" and Pete SchAdler 
of AIC. all with 30 points. SchAd
ler was the' only one to Acrease 

; his total Salturday edkXng Ax 
' points

In the piassAg for points cate- 
the board to boost his total to 54. [ gorj'. Souitheni Connecticut's Bob 
Ace Holy Croas quartertwck Pat I QrillA. leaids wMh''14S points 
McCarthy came through with 14! though he didn’t add any Monday, 
points to read! 54 also. Jack Cloncaaitnbii of Boston Ocil-

Three men are tied with 42 i lege moved up” A  second placer 
points behind Ferrisi. Diartmouth’s j pitdvlpg for 14 points to make As
BiH King-,' Middlebury’s Daire tdtA 46. McOaithy of Holy ______  __ ,„..rwui, ,
RolimeB,and Burton of Ver-i Cross Burt Mlatah of Norwiidv and'^fa- I f  abarfc Hold nurover*!
mont Al added Ax poAts over the Mark HiaHam of Amherst A1 have ^  ^
weekend. tossed for 38 points. .

Ron Deveaux. proved that when The Leading Sooren
, jtqu don’t  go fpq^rd you , go’f ' PAT FG TO,
backward. In third jfiaxx last ~ 
week with 40 points, ha now has 
•ev-en men ahead of hAi after a 
scoreless weekend.

The soorelM fate aflUotad oth
er leaders. Deane Kent of Ver
mont Stayed at 38, now topped by KAg, Dartmouth T 
aigdit men while oAy four were Holmes, 
ahead of him l«un week. Middlebury ... .6

OB a
plank and spring will hold 'the tail 
of fish while you scale them. No 
piaoe for a mouse to be though.

K.ATFI8H KLIPPERS 
Ven you gerkatchen. der catfish 

and Ven dey ger atickah A  der fin
ger — OUCH DUMKOFF: carry 
der fiahermen’st pUera and der 
apines ger BApea,off before.
HYDRAUMC OUN OT.EANING 

■“ A  rubber syringe filled with 
solvent can clear out the'noAcs and 
crannies of your gun without tak-

At a corresponding period a 
year ago the 7-foot-l center had 
tallied 342 points for a 48.8 aver
age. ‘'Chamberlain improved his 
pace as '̂ the season progressed and 
wound up by . bettering As own 
records with 4,029 poims 
games for a 50.4 average.

Elgin BayAr. of the Ixis Angeles 
Lakers is runner-up . in scoring 
with 276 points- A  nine games and 
a 30.9 average. Chicago's Walt 
Bellamy . r̂anks third with a 33.1 
average. He has pA.ved A one 
lass game, eight, and has scored 
26T) points.

Rookie Howard Moiftgoijiery of 
San F'rancisco boasts the best 
field-goal shooting avera^.-The

Ralph (The Horse) Ferrisi was 
the principal weapon A,. Southern’s 
arsenal. He contributed two touch
downs and a two-poAt conversion 
rUn to th* winnert' poAt total. 
Fiirriai's stand-in at fullback, Mar

in Roberts, broke away for 40
^  yards and another touchdown A 

the fourth quarter.
Tbe win bolstered Southern's 

record to 5-2, the beat A the State. 
Central is now 1-7, and its record

Football, with all its accompanying frills -and thrills, willY>e 
the- source of a full afternoon of excitement Sunda.v at Mt. 
Nebo.'Th^.first inter-city grid jamboree ever staged here is 
scheduled to open. aL l p.m.. ’t "  ' '  “—

included on the varied progiam j loo pAyers. The'ball will remaA 
are four Midget ganties. a full-j.in play at the end of each period 
■scAe • Poh,v game, cfowning of i with the team last, havAg poa- 
Manchester a- 1962 fid ge t football geBsion retaining the ball.-’* Total 
queen and. presentation of awards i ,,,ore will determAe the winner.
to winners' of the receA punt, 
pass and kick contest'.

The two-fold pu'rpciae of the 
program is to raise funds for the 
opei-ation of the'Manchester and

‘ "<1 to restor. a healthy 
‘•np football rivalry, between, two 

neighboring communities. i
The first ' game" on the pro- 

giaiii will include four Manches- 
Dan LaRose. offenmve tackle tei and four East Hartford Midg- 

witti the Detroit Uons, was a good et teams. Using the “jamboree"

any, by Saturday’s sqheduled 
to New^ London to do battle with 
Coast Guard.

■ I

Among the extra activities will 
be i.he midget queen crowning. 
Queen Sandra Cunnmgham and 
her court (Karen W are , .  Dale 
HawVer and Gloria Sulliv'anl will 
be hoiibred.

The second contest on tHe pro- 
giam pits the Manchester Pony 
Raiders agatinat the East , Hart
ford Pony Elks. • The latter chib 
ha.x played several games A  a

' Santonelli,
! Amherst ...... 9
I Carr, Bate)! .......9
I McCarthy, V  .
' Holy Croas ----8
i FerriA, S. Conn. 7

tpugh Long Island league. The
 ̂ 6-5 11 e'wnomer has connected on 24. shot putter at Missouri but”  his tWhnique, M^^team vvilT pAv 16 ' five and two over

spray iniyard with strong shots in 37 aftempts for a „649 csireer A  that sport" ended with a minutes of football, about one-i Charter Oak Conference sea- 
^Hrty gri»se and b« wash- percentage. • broken wrist. He got the injury half an ordinary' Midget game, I

ee ’aWay. Dave Gambee of the Syracuse runmng aroimd the indoor track -Each team’s ’A,’ squad' will- pla-v Between the games, .awards will
IN ITIAL FOOT PRINT Nationals is the top foiii Shooter , Ae day after he set the school shot the first five-'minutes, the ‘g- t ^  Pt»a»nted to the pass. p"ont 'and';

X

UConn Home 
Against B.U. 
Qn Saturday
■ STORRS — The UAversity 
of Connecticut Huskiea, held 
Bcoreless - A  their last t w • 
gaAies by Delaware and New 
Hampshire, stack up agaAst 
'rugged oppoAtion A  a home 
contest w lA  Borton Umverei-. 
ty Saturday afternoon.

Reserved seats for the <xhi- 
best are in good supply and 
Aey. may be obtained by write 
mg or calling the athletic 
ticket office at Ae university.

BoA Bfcston and Connecti
cut [have been plagued by* m- 
juries in recent games, the 
Huskies ownAg a 2-4 record 
while BU- has a 1-6 mark. 
Connecticut has lopped Rut- 
gei-s and Maine while, the lone 
Terrier v i c t o r y  was over 
Yankee Conference leader Mas
sachusetts by a 20-6 score.

Fullback Dave Roberto of 
Meriden has taken over Ae 
leadership in Ae running 
game for the Huskies, accord
ing to latest statistics. Davn 
has picked up 117 yards in 
32 carries for a 3.6 yard aver-, 
age whjie Gerry While c< 
Haverhill.' Mass., is next -^tli 
8T yards A  33 carries and a 
3.7 average, «

The r e c o r d s  show .that 
everythmg goes out the wA- 
dow when these schools'meet. 
Connecticut opened the series 
between these rivAs Il9i9) 
with a 7-0 victory; and after 
10 games,- Aq UConns have 
won four grueling g a m e s  
from 'the Terriers.

Most notable UCqj|ii wAs 
were in 1955 when "‘Connecti
cut'took A e  Bean town by sur
prise in a mght . meetAg at 
Boston, scoring a 10-7 -wA 
after going Ato Ae, game as 
a four touchdown underdog. 
Another night contest was 

■ played in the Bay State cap
ital in 1959, the HuSkias tak
ing the lead in A e  third quar
ter on ,Tommy* Kopp’s -touch
down, only to lose by 8-7 A  
the.finA seconds of play. Tlie 

,.lasi time these teems met A  
Storrs (I960) It was a 16-14 
UConn win; and Boston won 
by 14-6 at BU Field last year.

e Dixon Wins 
Canadian C row  n,

11 6 65
6 0 . 54

, .
'4 a 64
4 1 49
6 0 42

4 6 42

Here’s a good idea, to A c r ^ e 22 foul •^ots in 'i4 tries 
your party’s-deer hunting efficien
cy. Have each man cut a differ
ent sign (or Aitisls) into Ae heel 
of hto boot. TTien movements of • 
ea,ch men>ber of Ae party can be 

(Don't forget to cut A  re-

‘ pirt recoi'd.

esnh mi 
traced, 
verle sc
ti
verie so lettering faces right when 
impression ‘prirtto’’ backwards-).

Charter Oak Grid Conference Title 
At Stake e^undav ih Dillon Stadium

P m  .B asketball

Enatern Dtviaion
W. L. Pet.

_ Boston . .............6' 1 .857 .
..........5 1 .838
........ 3 3 .500
.......... 2 - 8 .200'

Western DivMbh 
. W. U  Pet.

Charter Oak P<^ Warner Con-0
ference midget and pony fooAall j maximum weight aiid age of boys CA^nati 
(Aampiimsliip . games 'will be partlcipeitiiw are strictly ad.- York
plfiyed Sunday, at Dillon Stadium) hered to.''l5iere are uniform rules 
A  Houtfopd.' ; which ’require that 'every boy play

The first game at 12 o'clock will i in each game. Good’ sportsmanship j 
pit A e  Aastonburv Warriors -  win or lose- -is Ae keynote o f' 
agamst A e  ISouA Windsor' Car-[the program. Centra) Board offl- 
penters, . A e  runnera-up. A  Aejuials officiate at each g;ame sued 
second game . scheduled for 1 ;16| compulsory AsurOnce is carried 
wlU' be Ae Vernon Pioneerq and ■ on every boy in the Conference.
A e  WAdsor Giants for Ae cham- AU this is done as an integral .

San Francisco 
Los Angeles .
Chicago .......
Detroit

.750 

.714 - 

.556 

.250 

.000

G.B.

,2% 
5% :

G.B.'

Lost Night’s Gamea

plonsAp of the Midget- Division * part of A e  youth fitness pro
of A e  conference. A  Ae Pony Di- j grams of Ae communities repre 
vision, WallAgford will tockle ‘ sented.
SouA WAdsor at 2:30. , Conference officers are William'

The (Charter Oak Conference is | Skoneski of Manchester, -presi-; 
oomposed of teams' representing dehtr“ Frank Sullivan of Sp.uA

Nb Games Scheduled.

9
IxMCutofT to. Quit . I

BOSTON—(AP) — Brawny Jim , * 
IdSCUtoft .of ..’A e  World - -champioin__ !

indicate* thia will
GoAtd’ of Vernon, secret A y  and be hU last season as a player A r 
WiUAm HutohAson , of Walling- , the National BasketbAl Assooia-■ 
ford, treasurer. ' tion. " I  haven’t fuUy discussed H.

Sunday’s ..^championship games wiA Red Auerbach, or Walter) 
will fpr the first time be ^yjod Brown but I  Atemi to shortly.’*J 
— i _ .  .. comnrinim said yesterday^L

"Sury, Ifanchester, Meriden. Mid~ 
dlsAekl, Plainville, P o r t l a n d ,  
SoqA  WAdsor, Southington, Ver
non, Wallingford and Windsor. 
Tills is the largest midget and 
poogr sMiferwica A  Oonnectlcut.

the Eastern Conference of A e  Ca
nadian FooAaJl League A  1962.

League statistioa showed today 
Aat the former Uhiverstiy of 
Bridgeport speedster sem-ed 90 
points on 16 touchdowns. DAon. 
who averaged seven yards per-

squads will play Ae second five [ >‘ “ =k wAners. This competition Is, TnRnivi'pn 
- and free substitution will be al- i aponsored annuaUy by Ford, local- ; **»“ haok

lowed over Ae fAal five minutes ‘•Y Billon Ford, for boys 7 to ! Montreal
of each “period.” 11 years of age. Winners will pe-! '̂ ***\!̂ *'® *®®*̂ ” *-^*^ ***^
, J ? *  up as fd - * ceive “  National Foot- ( ^

: lows: Fire Fighters vs. Black 1  hall League jacket,, a helmet and 
j Knights; Blue Devils vs. Elks, Po- autographed football.
• lice Cruisers Vs. 'Teamster Un-i T h e . first five winners A  Acal 
! ion Mustangs, lAd Smoke Eaters , competition go on to state con- 
j vs. Long Hills (in all cases the tests, then national tests.

tesA A listed first). Tickets .for Sunday's program 
! The game wlU be played as are available from all midget and‘ ciwy iraAed 1520 vum .  in 
j,Aough each overall team (Man- - pony players and will be available rushirig^attempto ^
j Chester and Bast Hartford) had I at A e  gate. Th* 190-pou^ Dixon broke Ae
! ...... ............ ------------------- —— I Eastern Conference ground-g«A-
' /"• .  r h  J W V T  T »  -  - ' surpaasAg by 113Centers Uotriim te A H L  Race

Ottawa Rough Rides* A  l^W.
Quarteriiatk Tobin Rote, who 

played out liA option w lA the To
ronto Argonauts and will not le- 
,tum>next season, was Ae league's 
Stop passer.- Rote, who spent 10 
yeans A  Ae National League wMh 
Graen. Bay and Detroit, completed 
188 passes A  349 attempU for 
2,538 yards and 18 touchdowns. He 
had a completimi percentage of 
,539 and an average gain at 7.8 
yard*.

Veteran halfback Dick Shatto af .

on aoutrol ground.

RUN IN— Johnny Green of the Knicks, right,^amjl George 
of San Franfiisco,collide m  GreeB was getting set to 

shoot in an NBA  ganie. \

NBIW TC^K-^-Oenters 4omituit>#pointB >Mu;h. Haiuiiifioi imd Roua* 
led the American Hockey only non-centers.
'scoring face after Sunday’s / * * ' ® * ' ^ ® ™ . ® ®  ^ 5  I ii. .. . . .  ... ^ Springfield led A  goals scored
I games. w iA  five out <rf A e  first ,yjth eight, while Sweeney his 
seven leading scorers playing that! Unemate w iA  12 assists led A  

i position, I Ant department
! George )K^d) Sullivan, playing | Freddie Glover "of Cleveland in
conch of !'J^ltimorit, added four!.creased his penalty mAute lead to 
points to his record last week en-T**. nine mAors, a major and a 
abling him to maAtaA Ae*League 110-minute, misconduct.
Ie|i4 with 17 pdAts on six goals! Oil Majtor. 'vsteran ' gdaltender 
and I t  assists. , ,.of Providence, took Over* the low! Ae Argos won- the pass raoel'ving

i yBill Sweeney of Springfield was|*vefage lead .wlA -2.44 on 22'j title wjth 40 receptions for $34 
jiecond with 16 i^Ate fuid Skippy goals allowed A^nAe gfimesi DeAs [ yards and an average gam of 17 
ilBurchfiU jpf Quebec .followed With I DaTordy of Buffalo-still was-~Avr yards: -' '
114. Larry Leach of Frovldence, 1 shutout leader with two. ---------------- -—
Willie Marshall of Hershey, Pat 1 dine, Wayne 'Larkiiv of Spring- 
Hannigan of Baltimore and Guy I field and daude LoiSVim of Pitts- 
RoUneau of Quebec were. dead-'| burgh had each.-scom a Aree 
locked for fourA ]^aca w iA  12 goal I'fiat trick” Aus for.

DUSTV LBAOUE—fiwoda An
derson lSG-395. Don Coro 142-858, 
Bill RuUiVon, 143-359, Walt Tel- 
Hor 856, Al 8fmtoa .l4»̂ S76i
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Herald Angle
E A K L  Y O S T

Kolcii from the Little Black Book
' '  Annual interiiretation and rules clinic, conducted by the 

Ckumeeticut State Board of Approved Basketball Offidala, 
win be held Friday hight^at 8 o’clock. Site will be SoUthiem 
Conneettcot College in New Haven, John Nucatola,. aupervisor, 
0t offieiala for the Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference; 
will again be the interpreter. The session is open to kll offt- 
*-*- prdopeetWa «ffi«1als «wl<^

eoachM.
, ■ ■ .* .*
Gn y H U atiooe Dae

X poag A tiilal laiia am A  acOcr 
forNJ^ Klrkfiatriek, nswfy oleet- 
«d of A s  Ms hr heater

. Kirkpatrick, a for- 
mor preoMlmt, defeated Henry 
RockweU A  A e  baUoUng last Sat- 
uedagr J i^ t  aimuol moet-
iag . . , ^M>m ICcAn shoe etore A  
Meacb«atar -will again sponsor and 
fTOMat bnoBoed plated feotbail 
skM plaquaa U> A e  two b«|t8tand- 
lug.— Uneman mod back -Xplay- 
ers 'WiA ManAeater High’s squad. 
Dick Laporle manages Ae local 
ttan , Makirtirws will be mode by 
the eaacbee — Tony AUbrio and 
Jaefc Batiy and Howie BMeoihb o f 
The Herald’s sports staff . . ' .  
OMek .Tbomey, 'butstandiag l o ^  
fooAaa official, worked -Ae Army- 
Boaton HMverilty aame laM 8at- 
iiafiay -in Boaton, won by the 6a- 
data, 26-0. Toomey served as A e  
field Judge.

*. • •

Here *n There
OotAig into A e  State CXAC 

CiMB A  Seeoer Tcmniament by Ae 
hUn at lA  toeA -was Manchi^cr 
Ifighla tKpmd. Coorch Dick Doniel- 
aon npooted only olght Cfiass A  
teama appUed for consideration 
and aXlM^igh sig had better aeaoon 
moords -than A e  Adlans, A e  Ib- 
Oils B0VMrt3)£l6U '*m>6ski64’* A ; 
only Ox teems wars sOaetM. One 
ochwrf -wiA a better-'reoord, Brian' 
McMabon, fiaUed to  abide by 
touraey nilea and wa# bypassed A  
favor of Manoheeter by offieiala A  
ehiiga . , .  OJo Major Hoopla wore 
a kmg -fesa -when he otopped by 
4m ta tk » -tMs week. “How did I  
near U waa going to rain loafc 
Saturday,” A e  faarloes p lgAA  
plcted declared. ” I f  It was a dry 
day, MaaAaator High Would have 
beaten Hall.”  HoopA picked the 
locals but lAU out-owam the lo- 
eaA and "wen, 12-6.

• • •

Off the Cuff
Following Green Bay’s rout of 

Ae moo-mighty Cbicogo Bears

last Sunday in the National Foot
ball League by a 88-7 ocore, 
Goorga Hallas of As Boars .was 
asked if be Aougfat the Paokorg 
would continue undefeated. *Tt’s 
Aeir pmbiem,” Ae ownor-oaoch 
of Ae Bears replied . . . How does 
Vince sLombaHU of the Paekota 
feel.about a perfect eaaaonT ”It’s 
Aghly improbable. Wook after 
week we run Ato aroused teams 
who give more than a maximum 
effort simply because we are the' 
champions and haven’t-been do- 
feateiL” Lombardi played'at Ford- 
hem WiA Ray Moosor, local dan- 
tiat. Lombardi was a linerngn, 
Mozzer a fuUback-enid . . . Nice to 
learn of Ae promotion for Chartte 
DonaAse, focmar local trackman 
and rmident. Donahue, who. now

Potential Foes 
In Rose Bowl 
Rate One, Two

NEW  Y o i S ” (A P )—The 
rash of weekfind Upsets caused 
the biggert shakeup of the 
year the ooUege foot
ball ran lrfa^hBl: Noi^weat- 
e^i clung to tM ^ o . 1 position 
smd found a pmential Rose 
Bowl rival, SouthenKCalifor- 
nia, breathing down iu s ^ k .

Mlssoeil, WiaconsA and slinne- 
Bote mov^ Ato Ae top ton, 
placing llAhlgan Stete, Vaafe 
tpn and%Aubunt, although not 

me inioU. The otStr 
:onsiderable Juggling

under-Ae same sj 
went c

Behind Northweatem and 8qi 
em California, The 
Press’ weekly poll {^aCed Ala
bama, Miaaissip^, Texas, Arkan
sas, Missouri, WtSconsA, Louisi
ana State, aiid'^innesota.

NorAwqstein, wAch barely 
squeeoad ’past Indiana 26-21 on a 
la^  <'r^y. didn’t command the

".....Fussing and Feuding Report

Cards’ General Manager 
And Rickiey Far Apart
<ET. LOUIS, Mo. (A P )— General Manager Bing Devine of 

the St. Louis Cardinals says he has a “great respect” for 
Branch Bickey. Rickey, newly appointed club consultant, says 
he and Devine get hlong fine. But reports are that both have 
threatened to quit if they have to work with each other.

A foud-has arison over who teO----- ’----- ;------------------------------*
going to run A e  boll club, 'Ae 
8t. Loiiia Globe-Democrat said 
Monday night A  a copyright 
story.

Rickey, Ae story said, has 
Aown every evidence since his 
return of taking over complete 
operation of Ae Cardinals, the 
club with which he created the 
farm system A  Ae early l9Ms.

Although boA men reportedly 
have been persuaded to stay on 
and try to work things out, Ae 
tunfioU A  Ae fron^ office seems 
Uk^y to remaA.....^^ i-

DevAe admitted, Ae Globe- 
Democrat said, Aat he had been 
Burpriaed by some developments.

'riie Globe-Democrat sald^ Ae 
first evidence of a division of 
authority came when. Rickey an
swered questions by newsmen 
cohcertiliig club personnel wiAout 
consulting DevAe, who waa pres
ent.

Rickey met wiA Manager john
ny Keane and George Silvey, .di
rector « f  player procurement, who 
were flown A  tar the meeting. A 
Cardinal oAcial said Rickey could 

' hav^gotten aU A e  information he 
needed from Devine, Ae news
paper said.

nien, Rickey issued several 
orders, Ae Globe-Democrat said, 
wMch virtuaUy countermanded di
rectives previously given by De
vAe.

Rickey' told The Associated 
Freoi in Mew York he knew of 
no Astance when he cotmter- 
monded any of Devtoe’s direc- 
UVOB.

Rickey said Aefe were ho real 
differences between him and De- 
'vAe and h<Ae Aat can't be ironed 
out.

“ We'll probaUy have different 
views on certaA things,” Rickey 
iMld, . “ but that’s healAy. We’re 
boA Aterested in doAg some
thing to improve Ae club. That’s 
more important than any differ
i n g  we mi{^t encounter.”

imd Ae club brass?
“ I  oaa’t conceive that Aere 

woAd be any misunderidanding,” 
sold Cardinal owner August A. 
Boach. But, he added, Ae report-

residea A  Freeport, ni., is a sal«w’‘ J* ^  flrrt-Aact votes-  ■ — ■ Auwered on it a week ago.
The WUdeate received 24 of Ac 

No. 1 ballots—leas Aan half of 
Ae 4t cast by a special panel of 
sports writers and hroadeaaters- 
w lA 9 each goAg to Alabama end 
Mlssisrippi, 6 to SouAem Oal and 
I  to Texas. fiouAem Cal, 14-6 
'Winner over Washington, had 
strong support for Ae second, 
Aird and fourth slots.

PoAto are computed on the 
basis of ten for a first-place vote, 
nAe for second, etc. MocAwestem 
had 443 poAts compared with 409 
for Ae Big Six conference power 
house.

'Boom FaUi NeM| 
Alabama fell a notch although 

it oaaily beat Mississippi State 20- 
0 while Mississippi moved from 
sixA to fourth oh lU 15-7 tri
umph ever Louisiana State. Hie 
latter plummeted from No.''4 to 
No. 9.
’’ ’Texas, odiiA edged SouAem 

Methodist 6-0, jdsy^ A  Ae No. 5 
spot—the only team ekeept MorA- 
wiotem to hold ito poMtlan. Ar- 
kansoa, 17-7 victor over Taxes 
ARM, eUinbad from OighA to 
sixA. Of A s  nawcomers, Mis
souri boat Nebraska 16-7; WU- 
consA downed Michigan S4-12, 
and MAnosote upset Micfaid;an 
Stete 28-7. Florida knocked Au
burn downstair* 82-8.

NmAweatem’a No. 1 status'ia 
Aallengad this week by Wiscon- 
rin-at MadAon.. South«m„dlLjyi. 
at Stonfonl, AAbama ia home 
w iA tough Miami (Ha.), Mla- 
a ^ ^  playB host to Chattanooga 
and l%xas A at Baylor.

4 A onaag pAya Rioe, MAoouri 
foooa Colorado, LoAaiana State 

T e m  CSHlstian and MA- 
neoota oppooee Iowa.- ^

Thi top ton rated on a 10-8-S-7- 
A4i-4-S-2-l basis, with fh*t ^aea 
votes A  parenAeses Xad season 
records:

’Votes A  poatanthasaa and sea
son records; /

W.L.T.Pto..
1. NorAwaatem (24) 6 •  t  442
2. aw r

director A  Chicago.
• • •

End »f the Line .
Solute to the Police Crtesars, 

Midget Football League cham- 
picos, and AeA coaching otaff of 
Norm Bjarkman, Ray Zamaaoki 
BUI Shaw, 'Terry AlAfiii. Al Krob 
and John Quaglia — almost enough 
tor team. Two of the mentors, 
Zemonek end Shaw farmed per
haps Ah best one-two scoring 
punch A  Manchester High history. 
Shew. BOW a. htate trsoper, woe 
a huaky 206-poimd spseditor who 
also exceled A  t r a c k  while 
2iemanek, a little guy, waa a great 
ocboolboy runner. The tetter, pound 
for pound, must rate at the top of 
A e  heap among Adlan gridders 
as a back in tlm post 25 years.. 
Jimmy Keefe, Central OoniMetlcwt 
track great, added Ae Nisw Eng
land latorooUegiate erosa country 
cbampionahlp to his long list m  
comjuests yesderday in Boston. The 
Central ace repeated as the indi
vidual winner in pacing Central to 
A e  team title. Keefe, who plooed 
second A  A e  Five MUe Rood Race 
in Manchester tA i years ogOi .wiU 
not compete hare ThankagtvAg 
Day, Coach Ted Owen ’ reports. 
Keefe win take port A  a  ecUegtete 
meet Turkey Day.

Patterson Emerges 
From Djding Place

NEW YORK (AP)-^Flio.vd Patteraon. apjterantly ready to 
emerge from a six-weeks hibeniation, wants to fight SonnV 
Liston again and Will xsk New York to grant the heavyweight 
champion a license to box in the state.

' This 'wos disclosed today by 
promoter Tom Bolan. 'Hie yloe 
president of fAemphlnAip Spiairts 
Ac.,, said he had talked with Pat
terson Monday and Ae former 
champion told Urn he A  gnxlou.s 
to fight' Ueton "as soon as possi
ble.-

“ Pattaraon toM me he plans to. 
begin training next week to High
land MRU, N.Y..”  said BolOn. 
"He A  vary anxious for the re
turn match, and wants ft to he 
held to New Tork."’

Bolan said Ae ex-champion had 
expressed confidence he would 
regain Ae titia to a return bout. 
The promoter said .titet Patterson

Three and 37 
For Dartmouth 
Football Team
'BOSTON iA P )  — DorUnoutfa's 

football team reacts to combina
tions of numbers: usually A e  ones 
the quarterback barks out lii a hud- 
tile. These days there's anoAer 
combination that will be a part of 
huddles in the future, even if it’s

" ' J-«»■ .. ! March and discussed A e  posai-
^ I t s th rae^d  ST jiieaning Arae bllity of having Ae rematch held 
toqre wins for Ae Aral unbeaten indoors to Madison Square Gar- 
DartmouA team to 37 year*. . - jgpn.

The Adiani have r^ed over'
Aeir flrat ....._____  _ . . .
1962 seaWi and now face Colum-, Uston te Chicago Sept. 26 
bla, Cornell and Princeton, On pa-'* knockout at 2 minutes. 6 aec- 
per, DartmoitA appears Oie s i r p e - f i r s t  rouhd, Aen dis- 
rlor of each of Its next'foes, n e v e r - f t o m  public view. Bolan 
Aelees Aere's itoAIng more Aan f •»«•«> «•> a trip
cautions optimism, in Hanover, i to Burqpe With hia wife. Sandra.

■X opponents of Ae Patterson k>  ̂ A * ehampionship
on

Lack of Desirex^poiled
Indians in Hall Befeat

____________ \
There's not much question but they (Hall) had i^ re  de

sire than we did for much of th« game,” said Tony Alibrio to
day as he reflected on Saturday’s rain-soaked football lbaî ât 
Sterling Field, West Hartford. \

‘I didn’t want to {rfay, AeMan-*------------—— ---------- -̂-----------

iithem Calif (8) 8 0
•d foud ‘V in  be my first ardor 
of busAess tomorrow.”
' Dick Meyer, ancuAf* vici 
president of A e club, M d  he had 
leaimed some differences of (pinion 
exist between DevAe and Rickey. 
But, Meyer said: "Bing DevAe is 
still Ae general,^manager. ’ ’

409
897
372
278
179
146
lie
lOS
98

Dtetribntod by NBA
Tom Davies, Ptttebswgh A l  

America boric of 4be soriy 1920s, 
liked to tell about one Inrident 
tisst ooourrei' wtdlc he 
ing WoBtsra Booerva In" Cleveland.

“We 'wera ^agrhig n 
em team,” he recalled. “One of onr 
haUbaclcs waa U|2itnliv test on. 
the getaway. On tills eeeoaion he 
got me Into on 
referee and I  loot It.

“Sevetsa tbnea daring the tkmt 
half we weee penaHeed for hoek- 
field A  motton, with my mseietar  
the guilty party. Betwam'halvaa I  
ttiought P4I speak te k e  effM al 
abent K.

“ T don’t thfaMc my player to 
benthig the gun’, I  told Mbu. 'Ha’s 
Just oo quick on the break that he 
fools you’, .

gdNnn̂^KgBtt WVVW • SH
eye. '  , ■ .

“ ‘Oonehle’, he sold, T m  not 
penoHriwg year hey ter heing In
.BSOttOB. T-r-.- ■ . ■

“ T’m pOnoaring the other 19 
players ter delayii^ fiha goniiff.”

3. Atoboma (0) ....... 7 9
4. Mississippi (9) ...6  0 
6. Texas (1) . . . . . . . .4  9
6. Arkansas . . . . . . . . g ' l
7. Missouri . . . . . . . . . 6  9
8. Wlsoontte ............d 1
9. Louisiana Stat* . . . 5 1 '
16. Minnesota ..........5 1

The oAers: Penn Jltate, Oregon, 
Georgia Tech, Miami (Fla.), 
Washington, Army, Dartmouth, 
Auburn ,  Oklahoma, norlda, 
UCLA, Kansas, Michigan State, 
Oregon State, Arixona Itate, 
Weta 'VttgAia.

Soviet A  t h i e t e s 
Arrive: for Games

iNHW YORK (AP) — The Aya- 
«  of Soviet athletea on United 
Statos sou began lost n l^ t 'wlA 

the arrival of Ae Russian men’s 
end women’s neilonal basketball 
teams for a s>erles of gomes 
against U.8. teams.

A t A e  some time, it was dis- 
riosod Aat 'Volori ^-umel and Igor 
Te^vanosjran, Ae Soviet Uniqn’s 
world record holders in the high 
sad brood jump events, wiU ep7 
pear here this wAter to edgage 
in U.S. Indoor track meats.

Hie men's baskeAoU team will 
idsy a U.B. All-Star team A  Mad
ison Square Garden Tliursday 
night A  A e  opening of on eight- 
game -tour. The woman will play 
six gomes here.

Valery BulyAev, sUver modal 
Winner A  Ae European chompion- 
tdfip at.Belgrade ia the 806-meter 
run WiU accompany Brumal and 
Tar-Ovxnesyan.

Chester High grid coaoh added.” 
'T guess T  shoiUd have been more 
•tubbom and said I  wouldn’t play. 
But it was Aeir (HoU’s) preroga
tive and Aey wanted to go ahead. 
Actually it waa Just as bad for 
Aem os it was for .us.”

Alibrio's remeika were under- 
lAed by the fact Manchester 
coulcA’t gaA a thteg for better 
than two periods. They didn’t reg«' 
ister a first doism until midway A. 
Ae tUrd quarter.

But '— whan Aay got sterte^. 
Aey really moved. From Kolf-Vray 
through Ae third quarter on, they 
looked like the better tekm. But
by then 1C was too isr*.

AUbrio A (A ’t aay so, but Ae 
attack A  Ae early going was 
blunted by .Ae toss of Eric Gaols 
and Karl liien. Ae starting half- 
bcteks. Oaola was ejected from Ae 
gottM — Very (juietly too. aince 
no one on Ae press bmc side of 
Ae field was aware of any in
fraction or of hie ouster. Then 
'toss inj'U'ed a Aort time later and 
Acre went half of Ae starting 
bockfield.

Paul Richard and R. S. Inwia 
(Ud a good job filling to but it 
took them a while to get atoftod.

"Noedless to say, is’*  were dis
appointed -WiA Ae o u t c o m e,” 
.Alibrio continued. “We went over 
there looking for a win. I f  we can 
evar put two good halvas together, 
we may ivln agaA.”

Asked to seleet, Ac Indians 
who stood out in "the muck and 
mire, Alibrio said, "to the line I 
Aought Jim Barry, Joel Rottner, 
Dick Lewis and my son, Bobby, 
did a good-job both waya- Dick 
Dieterle looked. good on defense

we began to move. Don Simmons 
did a good job A  Ae last quiaiter 
and Bw  Blaiicbatd played a good 
steady gome ArougtioUt.

He toiditailed some changes may 
be inode A  the starting lineup be- ' 
fkne Satutxtoy’a final home test 
oguteot Bririol Cemtiai. . The BeU 
city elub has 'won but ottoa whUe 
losing five and is to the CXIIL eel- 
■tor.
Zkteariseeter w4d probably be Ae 
pick of the. edholastic “experta" 
Aua gtening a name ft hasn't had 
prevloualy Aia seaaon— the te- 
vortte. ,

Ken I^ng Winner 
In Pro-'*»>i Event

When It Hurts
UNIVBRMTY PARK, Pa — 

(M BA)—  Fans wlw wattaqd 
Rip Bugle (suffer along the sMo- 
line during the Penn Stote- 
Syrocuse goioe oonneotod the 
NIttany Uon ooaoh's agitotod 
and worlihe demeanor o/ier«the 
game w lA  a holding penalty.

“It wasn't tliat pUy eape- 
eioUy.” |mM Engle. “I waa Just 
mad at offlolatlBg te general, 

seems to. me that offtrials; 
'e a growing tondeney to 

Ipok infrsetiaas 'eseept at 
moments.

ipened at Army and It 
hoppenedNta Unlverrity Pork—. 
agrinet botiv teems.

o>ati

N.H. The New York .State Athletic

SeholnsticxFootball

Hartford 14. Norwi)
Hiaat Hartford 18. Pii 
Fitoh 20, JNaw Britain 
Platt 24, Windham 6

A cause for optiiniaili is the re- bos refused to grMt
port from the sick bayvrhe r  boJt b«-4 be-
dians now ere healAlM* then Ihev *•'* pohte w ord  end his
have been in a monA. Dsie Rung;. qseoclation with undesirable
a rugged 222-pound tackle, who i ^
wotriied from A e Adelines for a ' September ^ u l to be switched 
mwrth WiA an injured Attolder, '«>* ' nefotts

' returned A  teactlce yesterday. A n - j '
oAer tackle, .Tack Metxke should! 8®'“  “ W Paitoison would rt- 
retum to time for A e  last two I the aAlette commission to
goiiies. OontinUed good hselA will I rscoirti^r its decision, 
play a. big part to Dartmouth’s; Accordi|ig to As return bout 
hopes to r^ieat its unbeaten 1926 ’ contract,. Patteraon hga Ae right 
season, the teem, practiced Indoors | te saloot promoters and Ae 

* yesterday to avoid Ae dangers of I location for A f  fight. Bolan said 
nearly frtoaing wasAsr. . | that Patterson'x.  ̂indioatod that

Harvard, A e  only teem to* scor* Championship Sports would age A 
a touabdoivu against DertmouA handle Ae promotion.
A i« year; also was encourogfed by Bolen said Pattorami told him 
Ae return of sm e battered line-..that no dsifinite airongements can 
men. Guard Walt Dobselecki. and i be ma'd# tmtH A e taix sitaaUoei 
Tom St^Aensoir and, tackle Jeff [ w iA Ae government to Ircnod out. 
Poohop enms boric to prectioo • » A lien has been placed bv A e  A- 
.Ae Crjmscn began (Mreparationa' lernal RovMiue aervica' agutest 
for next Saturday’s game at [ most of Ae xaeripts from As Qhl̂  
Prtoceton. oogo fight.

TDRRYVIL AP) —A one , 
over-par 71 by Ken Long. OUff- 
Bide pro, wna tope at Ae Oon- 
noOUcut PQA Pro-Am golf tour- I 
ney yeriendey at the ^uebuek 
(3o)' Oliih. * . I

K  woe Long's sooond pro-om 
triumpii of Ae seaaon. Twenlty- 
tiwu proa eompeted to A e  touma- '
ment. ;

One stroke behind Lang wMh 
Tte were John Cleaty of Pine HIH, 
Jaric Rose of Lebanon. Al Fuchs 
of Grantmoor, Roger Hbrton of 
FtormAgton and Al Ijabutis of 
WalHn^ord. "j

Tied for teem low groea at 66 
each were Rose and John G)as- ' 
seraa. Fuche and S>tan Hagan. lia-1 
tutia and Emie Dyuon. and Bob ' 
SMioptta and BiU KuAa. . ,

Monday’s Fiji^ts !

HOiLLYWOOD. Calif.. — 
Johnsbn, 126, Lna Angeias,

" -  - 126. Los
I geies, 12. f California - fee t  her- '
, 'Velght' chompAnship).

99 OUTW EVERY X>0

M f W M a m H B s m

too. (Joe) Prignan'o came to life 
after A e  first quarter an(i played > poinM Gil fiesnu 
well.” !,

''Overaii the booka Mt a lot
to be daBirad, " Ae oodA goatu- 1 LEEDS, En^and'oi Leroy Jef- 
ued. "They Adnt seem to be ! frey, 126. SogAaw, Mich., stopped n 
driving until A «  Met half, than 'Howard Winstons, 127, London, 2. ]

M M ff MmitCMrsTsm M m w m

Miitieli«kte)l LilMBIl.'

HOW SECURE 
are

YOUR DOORS?

Willie Moya of the Sea Ikon- 
risco Qiante 'won tba. major leogua 
home nm title to 1962 w iA  49. He 
hit tivo homere te the plajroff w iA  
Ae Dodgers. .

Cut lo All Shaim 
Md Sixss for Tablo Tops

iVoH cdM m m f
~  things with g|«M tobk 

and doih tops and 
' Ihoy a n  ooiy to hoop 

daw . Lot os holp yoii 
with suggostioos. -  
Mirrors cot to oN shMK.

OPEN 8 AJd. to S PAL 
SATDRDAV 8 AJL fit NOONJ. A: WHITE GLASS CO.

I I  MSSELL ST. - ^hooo JyO 9-7322

Front End - 
Special
Rog. $12.80

(1) AUOM FRONT END 
<S) RAl.ANCn! FRONT 

WHEELS—RUa. 94.09 
( I )  CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

' BEARINOR
(4) CHECK BRAKE STBTEli

ALL POUR ONLY
"I

KKKVICB ON A IX
CONVENTIONi^ BCAKEa

BROTHERS
MV-815 cemTe b  or.
_ TRI^;H1 g-8189.. _

■•piece MIm
■■tow |rie twtetw leAiia

* *

e IherikstoHtoriMctoriisre^___
type of dosf-srinr, bs4weri, beik, piinn. 
Ht'io sail terten.

e Distinctiw 4itj|m toiweaiee *dk ssg 
‘ srcMcctwe sr daoer.

e Emily 'snisned-by ss»a * "  «, —  
(neltersf (Sinule*- 4oityoWtof^ 

.e MisrisetMrtd f«»i B*
msttrislt sod wxiunsiiship to smss
Writ M toMbto-fret tavtoê  

a Tte'«tos-P««^»"'ffto« /rii 
Itoit KeOtMt is bmuici i l«|eri 
mMiaf wsideatisl toeksit.'

0 9 W

. tat ite atat jonr iurii at riss took at j 
Bttisriii Stapt tsus yaws a»o testa j/mm wssri’t'asitoderiSiri ofl tawwr 
«p  tee ssairkM teat aooriratoijr gimmatod aad eoatroOed tee moffkr at 

ChMsasy taiglM . . .  aoMic wtad eoadMotH , . .  faebox
. . ksm W  heat .up tec sauck . .  . M

ĤROI ^̂ HO.

'MitetaMatag uear totm Neeinaa ta wecu to aufied Ote cUOTOM I 
l i  naMsates tos aam esAbuiWta ator «tfi|tor.. Mtepteg fo M ie tr ie  *
Iteri. ii tarito ail tapor arid tee aaygcri ito tee ateui'jNst I 
ter — e trieia I t a  fae storm atoau aad harm tbema, wite mat at

OMSM* o f aaoei sentoee oote as* altoutoHMed.
teop poriug' for heat jwsi’m  M t gettaigf bat us teacr ram taw  mute aa

IMU HasuMM CUiSTOM Mtwk 1  fuu i
. Jia(

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

tS YOUItS ONE O f THE t T T T T

.Worn ap thot 
iiard-ta-iieat raooi 
witiitiMBaw

em&& CHAsiR
BY MON FIMMAN

• 1.0W tX>ST HE.AT
• e a s il y  a n d  q u ic k l y  in s t a l l e d
• FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

1
1

17
(

Check V
these adrattfagesi

V Ckctiirias ftftarad wane atf,

V Hoot comas kem hot water 
tank ar boiler,' .

y Individual sutotoi^ 
thermostat, .

^ gsie—no fiames, veiitt er 
high temperature tlaniente.

*(
V- fioanamical hath te kistett

end eperele.

FOGARTY BROS., Inc.
1^7 ^ O A D  ST.

PURL OIL -L  HANOI OH. — COAL ood COKI
Ml 9-4f 3f

i ■ '■

. I. ■ ■' )..

'''I-

V '■
- f ' x



PACK KXTESN

\

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D ,
— I " ■■■■,.......... ..........1 ." ■■'.I

N CH ESTER* CONNw T U E SD A Y , N O V E M B ^  f ,  19M

CLASSIFIED

C L A SSIFIE D  A D V E R TISIN G  D E PT. HOURS 
t  A .M . to  6 P.M .

C O PT CLO SIN G TIM E FO R  C L A SSIFIE D  A D V T .
MOMIIAT « n  nUDDAT ttdM AJL—8ATVBOA1’ • AJL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
tThiiir-t m  nVaat A * r  « n  tekea over the »hoM «e s  eoB- 

r iilm ri The oAvortiaer ebooM nmt hie OA the HB8T DAT *T 
APPBABS tmA SBFORT OUtOBS la Vmt for tbe .oext hioei  ̂
ttoa. The HemM to reepeohHr for amlj ONK looorreot or omlttM 
hHCfilOB K r o n  onwtloemeot aoA Nieo eoljr to the erteat of a 
-awhe noA ”  roeertlea. ■ n o n  whieh Ao act leoeca the ndoe of 
the oArirttiaBeat wM aot bo aew ooteA b f «awhe veoA”  taoerttaa.

d ia l  m i 3-2711

TROUBIJ RUCHmS OUR ADVERTISER?
lUlaor Anweriit Santiet 

Frat la HaraM RaaAait

BoMneoB Services O ffered  l̂ S
ATBPS, SipSWAllCB^ a ^ e  walla, 
(Ireplaceaj flagatone terracea. 
Work done at reaaonable prlcea. 
NO S-OTSe.

l^WNMOWER ataarpeolng and re- 
paira. Alao, laWn mamteBaace.

Blok-up and deliverv Uttle 
A MciOnney. IB Woodbndafo St, 
M! I-80S0.

LAWN MOWBUta aharpriMd omT 
repaired aalea and aervlee, ptek 
op and deUyeiy. Ice akatoa ahatp- 
enolL proclaion ground. L A M  
EJqulpiAent Oorpoy^on, Eioute 8>. 
Vernon, 0000  ̂TR 5>7(|0B. Atanetieo-

SHARPENINO Senrloo- Sawa,
knives, axes. abOara ekates,

.rotary blades. Quick aervtge. CapL, 
tol Equipment Oo., 88 
Manchester. Hours daily 
^uraday 7-S. Saturday

---------------/ -------S-79S8.

HooaehpM Servieea 
vOTfered 18-A

AN UNl^UAL bargain! Reuphol- 
Star'S piece living room.set: sofa 
add 3 chalra $M6. Chooae from 
group o f ' fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem 
ises. All work *ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salearoom, ITS Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, In Alancheater. Ml 
3>7832. Budget terms arranged.

Waat a o( ear oiaaalM
■MeAT StaMr

aAveeMsMaaaAsV Mb
at ths

M A N C H ESm  ANSWERIN« SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

aaA laan year
thae wttboat ap

la. TaaH hear frsai 
an ovealag at the,.

M Jig

LICENSED home for child care, 
days Or nights. Call MI 8-1734

REWEAVIMCt of bums, n)oth hobw. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all fixed Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Mallow's, 867 Main, Ml 9-S3S1.

L ost .and Found A utom obiles F or  Sale 4
IX)ST—58 year old plain gold wed-' NEED CAR? Tour credit turned
ding band. Jeweler Hansel Sloane,: 
18 kt. MI 8-8488. j

FOUND—-Near Bowers School bi
focal glasses, black frame - Call 
Bowen School, MI 9-4305.

down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small-

B oild lng— C ontracting 14
HOME> AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding.' Ac- 
coustical celling, porch endoslng, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0723.

T H E R E  O U G H T) LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

%s - r < . .
VA»W , U.A FMW, VtOrmSBi WW HlAltlPS ’T i w  ON LBA«,VA«H SMtSLAV HAS TO PICK

INTHf BOOKT

IHIA 0NB« AOr MtAtLMt THS
o m m  ONSV o o t a  htn caw
OF WHOOPINO OOUAH AHP WHr- 
VOgMt osr THESe KKM INTO A 
HOAPITALATONCEr

Private Instructions 28
MEN-WOMBN ,

IBM  -

K E Y  PU N C H
Accounting, layout, programing 
and production of car^ . Also a 
course In typing.

IBM

* M A C H IN E  

T R A IN IN G
Expert training on all machines, 
sorter, collator, reproducer, inter
preter, tab. 403, 408, 407 and "604 
electronic csUcuIator. Also

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 93831, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bwk for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S 8306 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been, lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the aunount of deposit.

LOST; PASS BOOK No 6189, Sav
ings Department, of the Cmmecti- 
cut Bank A 'Trust Company. Ap
plication made for payment.

^  I f a l l o u t  SHELTERS-Addltlona, e*eciromc calculator. Also pro-
remodeling, bathrooms. Ole work!
recreaOon rooms. Call MI 9-4291. **>« performance of All opera-Douglaa Motora, 383

ST A T IO N  W A G O N  .

1966 Plymouth, 4-door, top 
ctmdlOdon. Call MI 3-9276 
or can be aeen at 620 Center 
Street

Announcem ents
SAVE'78% on your <fcy cleaning. 
Do It yourself. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Across 
from Main St. First NaOonal 
Parking lot.

DODGE. 1957, very attracOve’ 3- 
door hardtop, excellent condiOgn, 
power steering, 7 Ores. MI 4-1871.

1960 REINAULT Dauphine, orig
inal owner, low mileage, excel
lent condition. Price reduced for 
quick sale Phone MI 3-8886.

1960 CORVETTE, white, red leath
er' upholstery, convertible, also 
hardtop. New. whitewalls. Beauti
ful condition. Call MI 9-0588. \

R oofing-—Siding 16
A. A. DION, iNC. Roofinx, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn St 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
rooting. Aluminum clapboards ’a 
specituty. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6496.

tlons.
Make reservations now for next 
class starting Nov. 19th.
TUITION LOANS AVAILABLE 

MACHINE ACCOUNTANT 
'TRAININO 

CAI^ OR WRITE

638 A sylum  A ve. 525-5377 
H A R T F O R D

USE ATTACHED CX5UPON

ALL TYRES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specialising in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

Name

Address

Age

R oofin g  and Chtmneya 16-A

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Finest qual- 
ityj imprinted with your 
Scnleldge Printing Co.,
Birch and Spruce. Order now for 
early delivery.

1957 CHEVROLET Air, V-8. 
powerglld^ 4-door hardtop. Ask
ing $800. Can be seen at Ehler's 
AUanUc, 138 E. Center St.

GOOD RUNNING 1958 Buick Super 
comer y.g hardtop, $65. or motor- or 

automatic transmission sold 
Box KK

Peraonato
ELECTROLUX Salts and Service, 
.bonded representative. Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Td MI 
3-0450.

separately. Herald.

A utom obiles For Sale 4
RENAULT—1959, white, radio
and heater, good tires, A-1 con- 

;495.dIUon. $491 
p.m

MI 4-0158 after 6

1956 PORSCHE sunroof coUpe, new 
silver paint, 8,000 miles since new 
cylinders and pistons. May be 
seen weekdays at United Sports 
Car Repair, 1022 Bumsid« Ave., 
East Hartford.

ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roots of all kmda, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired Aluminum aiding. SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 3-5861. MI 3-07SS.

a ty

Hours I work

Ph

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV. and Radio Service, 
available all hours, ^tlsfactlon 
guaranteed. CaU Ml 9-1315,

1968 DE SOTO "Flredome,”  4 dopr 
sedan, only $100. 786 Center St. 
MI 9-2881.

--------- ■ H

1955 R A M B L E R  
A M E R IC A N  

ST A T IO N  W A G O N

White sidewall tires, radio and 
heater. Recent^ complete 
motor overhaul. Excellent con
dition, leasoaable Call eve- 
nings UCC 8-0215,

O V E R  40 CARS 

T o  Choose F rom

SC R A N TO N  M OTORS 

R O C K V ILL E

1961 Cadillac Convertible, concord 
green, full power accessories, 
17,000 miles, like nqw.

1961 Plymouth Fury Hardtop 
Coupe, white with red Inter
ior, Immaciriate.

1961 Pontiac Bonneville Vista, 
white with ■■'maroon interior, 
one owner, fully equipped, 
beautifully cleam.

1960 Ford V-8 Country Sedan, solid 
' green, power steering, power 

brakes, one owner, veiy clean.

1960 Rambler 4-door 'sedan, char
coal color. 6 cylinder'' with 

, automatic drive, runs like a 
"top.

SEE OUR BIG USED CAR 
. , DISPLAY

PINBST SELECTION EVER.

SC R A N T O N  M OTORS, INC.
IM Union St, _ Rockville
I d  3-0216 TR 5-2521

A uto  D riving SehodI 7-A
-I’REPARE FOR driver's t ^ .  
'^ e s  16 to t6. Driving and cuss 
t^ m . ’Three Instructors. No wait
ings Mtlnchester Drivirg Aesda- 
my. 'Bl £ t̂24».

LARSON'S—Connecticut’s first U- 
censed ol4ying school trained— 
Certified and approved la now of
fering clanmom and behind 
wheel - instrucUbn for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075. . \

’mLBVISION antennas and rotor 
systems instaUed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround. 
Ing areas. Modem TV Service 406 
Center St. MI 3-2206.

Millinery, Dressm aking 19
EXPERT LADIES’ ' and gentle

men’s custom tailoring and al
terations. Tony lovlne 139 Wood
land St. MI 3-2264.

M oving— ^Tncking—  
Storage 20

Bonds—s to c k s  
M ortgages 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.60 
p ^  month, including repayment.

Help W anted— Fim»1 ^  35
l^ILGRIM MILLS has opehtng for 

saleslady Apply to Manager, 
Cheney Hall, 177 Hartford Road.

Help W anted— Fem ale 36

SECRETARY
Local concern ha* position 
available for qualified per- 
M>n which offers interesting 
and diversified , duties. 
Must be very good typist 
and stenographer, and in
terested in long-term em- 

^ployment. Address letter 
of application to : P. O. Box 
631, ManchMter, Conn.

WAITRESS part-tim* dkys. Apply 
Frank’s, 623 Main St.

C LE R K -T Y P IS T

Interesting position in small 
department for qualified typist. 
Must be High School graduate 
and have good figure aptitude. 
Good wages, pleasant workiig 
conditions, excellent benefit 
program. Apply

F irst N ational Stores, Inc. 
Park and Oakland Ave 

East Hartford

IBM TRAINEES needed 8e^ our 
ad under Instructions, Glassifica
tion 28.

H elp W u i4 « l— Male 36
WAIVTED — Machinist havliig aU 

abound eoipsriehcs aspeelAlly in 
repair of power presses snd simi
lar equipment. Iona 'Manufactur
ing, MI S-2m.

DRIVER.—a to ^  Clerk for whole
sale coReem, Apply In person. M. 
A. Bave.r A Sons, 807 C. East Osh- 
ter St '

MAXJB HELP wanted Apply* 
?e In,person. 1 

Main St.
Berger-Chef.. Drive

Artictaa F or Sale 46
FLAT STONES fi>r walls, patios, 

and house fronts. Comer Route 44 
and 8. Notdl Road. Bolton Notidi 
QuanV. Tel. MI 9-0617

SGBSIIeRe D l o a m  for the best th 
M.w6s from out screening plant 

^George OrUang, Inc. FI 3-7i88.

7JREFLACB Wood for sale. S e v 
ered. PI 3-7729.

AUTO m e c h a n ic , tune-iqw, muf' 
fler and shock ihstaUatlcn. Exper
ience ^requirSd. Seymoiif Auto 
Stoves, 61  ̂ Main.

R 6 ^ ^ 'r a ^ N N E lT S E R V I C E  
Come in for details 
on these positions 

APPUCATION ENGR. —ME or 
AE (helicopter background,
good) .....................  $10-$14,000

MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGR.  ̂
Degree—Jet' Engine...$12-$14,000 

SERVICE ENGR. ME or AB (Jet
engine exp.) ...........$9:$18,000

OOI&UTER PROGRAMMER 
Engr. or Math-. Degree $5-$10,000 

COimiOLS .ENGR.—BE
$8-$ll,000 

ENGR. — ME 
|8-$11,000 

AFTBIRBURNER d e s ig n  ENGR.
—ME .............................  $7,411,000
TURBINE DESIGN SSIGR: AE

or MB .T-rr;.............   $1041LOOO
TEST A EVAL ENGR.—Skigr. De

gree .......    $7- » l ,000

AIR COMPRESSOR, excellent een- 
' ditlon' Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-9700.
LOAM SALE—Regular $l4^ stone 
free loam, now $12.50; also, fiV, 
stone, gravel and sand.'Oall MI 
8-8608

GEAR DESIGN

EXPERIENCED woman for gen
eral office work, typing essential, 
good st figures, five days includ
ing Saturday, company benefits. 
Grant's, Parkade.

^  P E R M A N E N T  

T E L E P H O N E  

S A L E S L A D IE S
9 a.m.-l p.m., $1.26 an hour 

plug 'commlssiim.
.5.p.m.-9 p.m., $1.30 an hour 

\  plug commigglmi
To work in our centrisi 

Manchester office.
Pholie M I 8-1888

POOL TABLES. Dlrect-^manufac- 
turer to you. Outstanding 'value. 
$107.60. Jafeo 247-0787. 807 Home
stead Ave., Hartford.

NATIONAL 7 qt. pressure cooker 
for sale. Very reaaonable. MI 
4-1761.

FARMALL FARM toactor F-20, 
very good condition, good tires, 
with traUer, ^oW s $ ^  Large 
slxe 2-wheel 'Fork tractor with 8 
inch plow, cultivators, SO inch 
snow {dew, weeder, $100. MI 
8-2S71.

NOVEMBER 1962 can be the start 
of your career Avon needs wom
en willing to work..and leam. Un.- 
limlted opportunity for advance
ment. For information call BU 
9-4922 .

KX’TRA MONEY in spare tune.
No experience necessary. Hours 
lo  a.m.-2 p.m. or 6 p.m.4 p.m.
Telephone survey from-downtown 
office. $1.15 i>er hoim guaranteed 'views in area.

F§BU) \  PLIGHT EVAL. BNGR- 
BS degree (Jet Eng^e)'- 

$10-$18,000
HYDRAULIC DRIVES PROJECT 

INSTAtXATION ENGR.—BS de
gree  ...................  $11-$18,000

CONTRACT ADMINISTRATOR —
BS degrees.................  $10-$12,000

SERVICE ENGR.-ME $9-$14.000 
MANUFACTURING 

MACHINABILITY A EQUIP.
DEV ENGR.—ME . .$10-$12,000 

QUALITY CSONTROL ENGR.—ME i 
$8-$l3,000

MARKETING
MGR.—ENGINE INTERNATION

AL Sales A Licensing—MS or BX 
$10-$14,000

NEW PRODUCT PLANNING 
ENGR.—ME Or AE . .$10-$11,000 

MARKET RESEARCH SPECIAL
IST—BS or BA . . . .  $10-$11.000 

MATERIALS
VALUE ANALYST — BS or BA 

$8-$10,000
BUYER—Engine GomponentiL-BS 

$9,-$10,000
PURCHASINO CONTRACT ANA

LYST—BS . ...................  $«-$9,000
FlNANCB

CXiMPITTER PROGRAMMING 
ANALYST — Mathe.-Engr.

' . $849,000
BUSINESS SYSTEMS ANALYST—

BS or BA ...................  $9-$10,000
OOMPUTOR PROGRAMMER — 

Engr., Math, or Physics degree 
$8-$10,000

Pee pd.—Relocation pd., Inter-

250 CEDAR clothesline pole* many 
sixes, steel sash windows, Chevro
let 'vtdieels, 1956 Plymouth sedan. 
MI 9-1863.

1963 FORD hardtop. 1964 Mercury 
hardtop. 52 gallon eleetrlc hot 
water tank. Call MI 9-2868 after 
6,

plus bonus. Call MI 3-1834.
WOMAN INTERESTED In super- 
■vlslng recreational program In 
convalescent home. 9-4519

RELIABLE WOMAN for house
work. Phone MI 9-9628 after 6.

BARKER PERSONNEL SERVICE 
1383 Main St. 

Springfield, Mass.
CRIB AITETOANT with some ex- 
' perience sharpening cutters. Ap

ply Anted M ^  Ic . Engineering, 
'Clark Rd., Verh^.

Frank Burke, 248-8697 days, or 
.529-5553. evenings.
SECOND MOR'TOAOES available. 
Consolidate your obligaitions into 
one monthly payment. We are bi 
a position to loan any‘ 'amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-5129.

I LOCAL STORE expanding— three 
'salesladies needed, part-time or 
full-time. For interview write Box 
J, Herald, giving age, experience, 
salary requirements^ etc.

.. -J ■ . . .  WANTED—Truck driver. Apply In
counter girls wmted “-person at 'Die W. H. England 

Lumber'Company, ' 840 ,E. Middle 
’Tpke., Manchester. . \

PART-’nMB 
7 a.m.sll a.m. Apply Mister 
Donut, 255 W. M ^ le  Tpke.

Help W anted— Male

Business O ppw tunlties 32

PACKACiE STORE^lor sale. 
J. D. Realty. Ml 3-5139

Call

MANCHESTER Moving and Tnick- 
. ingrCompany. Locai and long dis 

tance moving, packing and stor
age; Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

ESSO HAS excellent opporvunity in 
Manchester. Modem 2,-bay ser^ce 
station, high volume, on heavily 
traveled highway, plus neighbor
hood trade. Available soon. Phone 
Mr. Dorley days, JA 7-4189. ntght^ 
Springfield, Mass. STate 3-4829.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBBSIS OO. 
Moving; packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free esumates. MI 8-6187.

1959 BUICK LaSabre, gray,. 4- 
door sedan, power. equipped, ex
cellent condition. Call Ml 3-04T5,

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General MEUiager, 
41 CiMiter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut unUI' Noveniber 16, 1982 
at 11:00 A.M. for One (1) Passen
ger Car For PoUhe Department. .
.-Bid forma and specifications are 

available at the Controller’s Office, 
96 Center Street; Manchester, C!on- 
aeetieut.

r  TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

E -Z L E ft l^

DRIVIN<5 S C H O O tv iN C .
Automatic and Standard Witt. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required, 'v
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECTAL’r r
CALL FOR FRE:# BOOKLET

M l 3-8552
MORTLOCK’B Diiivlng School. We 
have the only ottlce and' class
room in town. For complete In
formation see telephone "yellow 
page 10." Office 448 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. Ml 9-0752.

Painting— P anenng 21
EXTERIOR and Interior palntlj^; 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
(Jail Edward R. Price. AO 0-1003

FOR L E A SE  

M O D ERN  2 -B A Y  

SE R V IC E  STA TIO N

, Major oil company, 
Manchester area. .

“ Call Mr. Tipioni, 
Shoreham Motor Hotel 

CH 9-7651

AND 'paperhanging, 
tanshlp' at rea-

PAINTINO ____
Good clean workmans!
Bonablc rates. 80 years in Man
chester Raymond Fiske. AO 
9-0287.

BuaineBa Service* O ffered  13

(X)AtPLETE 34-hour oil burner 
service. Also plumbing and heat
ing. F i^  eatlmates. AO 9-7821.

’TREE REMOVAL, pruning, g ra y 
ing and lot clearing. CAU Frank 
C. Noble. AO 9-6053, AO 9-0874.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
Wallpap^ books.' Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanshto guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Au 9-8328 If no answer, 
cal] AQ .3-0048.

PAINTING— Înterior and exterior,
. paperhanging, lully Insured. Now 
gl-ving special rates'- on interior 
work. Joseph P. Lewis, . general 
contractor, M  9-9658 '

PAINTINO and wallpapering. waU- 
->paper removed. W allp^r* books 

on request^ Ceiling*. F r^  esti
mates. Call Ro|;er. AU 3-0921

FALL YARD cleanup. 
Whltham Landscape Ni 
8-7802.

cleanup. ■ John E. 
'ursery, MI.

VENETIAN Minds retaped, record
ed, same dky service; washing 
ovemig^ serwee, Flndell’s, 485 
E. MidSe ’fpke. AU 3-4885.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids, will be received at the 
Office of the' General Manager, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut until November 18, 1992 
at 11:00 A.AL for Reinforced-CJon- 
crete-PIpe.

Bid fom s and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 (Jenter Street, Uanchester, (Jon- 
necticut.

TOWN OF ALANCHESTBR, 
CXJNNECTKJUT 

- RICHARD ALAR’rm , -r 
GENERAL ALANAOER.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTmA’TES. Probipt aerv; 
ice on all types of eiddlHcai wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
^ectrical Co., Manetiestor. AO 
9-4817. Glastonbuty. AIE 8-7'878.

F loor Finishiiig 24
PAINTING, mmodeling'. . paper- 
hanging, floor sanding. (JaU Air.. 

'Charles AO 8-2107. .......'»
FLOOR SANDING and refinlshing 

(specialising* in older floors),- 
painting and paperhan^g. Clean 
workmanship. No Job too smaU.

- John Verfaille, AO 9-6760,

A’TLiANTlC Service Station for 
lease in Alanchester, This is ex- 
ceUent station ready for man in
terested in going Into Inisiness for 

(himself. Paid training available, 
i Until 5 p.m. 280;i561. After 6 p.m. 
I AO 3-2381, Mr, Rauch.

P A R T ,T IM E

COM PTO M ETER

O PE R A TO R S

Openings for experienced comp
tometer operators to work eve
nings 8 p.m.-10 p.m., 6 nights 
per week. Must be skilled in 
all' phases of - comptometer 
work. Interested even if no re
cent experience. Excellent 
wages and working conditions. 
Apply

Fir's! National Scores, Inc.

EXPERIENCED c^pentera want
ed. John R. Wenne#g;reri C3o., Ml 
3-5803 after 6.

CJLASS A tool and gauge medeers'; 
also, experienced all around ma
chinists. Top w ues and fringe 
benefits. Apply E X S Gauge, 
Mitchell Drive.

LATHE
OPERATORS

experl-
srtlm)

Semi-productloh and 
mental, first-class, overtime, 
goodworking conditions, pro
gressive company. Apply In 
person.
D E L T A  C O ltPO R A T lO N

1249' Main St. Hartford

DRIVERS for school buses Man- 
chekter and Vernon, 7 ;80-8:45 
a.m., 2-3:80 p.m. C^ll AH 8.2414,■■ I III. ~ I -

PART-TIME evenings 5-9 man 
presently employed to help in re
tail store for holiday seasem. 
Phone AO 8-2833.

DELOO OIL burner, excellent con
dition,' 'With all attachments, 
cheap. MI 9-8898j.

ALL WOOL remnants for Bermu
da* $1.95; . For ladies’ skirts $2.71 
to $3.95; For.'ftacks $8.75 to $4.60; 
For Children’s coats $8.60 to $5.95; 
For chUdren’s skirts $1.00 to 
$1.76 Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 
115 Center Street, -

Boatg and Aeeeamrieii 46
THREE WOODEN rowboats, 8 

foot, oars and locks, $25 each. 
Call AU 9-8088.

Baflding M aterials 47

W E  A R E
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F 

COM PON EN TS

P rehung D oors 
W ood  TlTiBses 
W indow s
Glass Sliding D oors 
Paneled H om es

ALL OP NAHONAL’8 
ALA’TERIALS a r e  q u a l it y  

OONTROLLED FOR BETITER 
BUILDING

(JaU us for competiti've priee* and 
information.
N A T IO N A L  L U M B E R , INC.

(Hestnut 8-2147 
381 State Street, Route 6, 

North Haven, (jonnectlout
' 18 ACRES OP SATISFACTION 

READY TO SERVE YOU!

Diam onds— W atches—
Jew elry 48

Help W anted—
Male o r  Female 37

PAYROLL CJLERK and general of
fice work, steady employment, 
good working conditions, all fringe 
benefits. G*>nver Manufacturing 
Co., 284 Hartford Rd.

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 3 watchmakers. Manchester’s 
oldest established Jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State ThSater 
BuUibng.

Garden— Farm-— D airy
Proddets SO

D ogs— Birds— Pets .41
DACHSHUND puppies, AKC regtx- 

tered, home i ^ s ^  with dilMi'cn, 
health guaranteed. Black and tan, 
red. ’TR 5-8950.

APPLES, cooking 
basket' and up. Botti' 
Farm', 260 Bush Hill Rd.

and eating, $1 
“  tl’i  l^nilt

APPLES—Gravensteln, Macintosh, 
(Jortlands, Greenings. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. (Jenter St., AU 
8-8116.

potatoe*,
oiled. De-

P ^ and Oakland Ave 
East Hartford

POODLE OWNERSI—K you want 
. your poodle to look neat, you 

can’t beat the ?*oodle Salon. Pro  ̂
fessional grooming, bathing of all 

■ breeds. AU 9-9798, or MI 9-0500.

NURSE, (Jonn. licenMd, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele- 
■vision. References. TR 5-9121.

RN OR LBN, part-time, 11 p.m,-7" 
a.m., TR 5-2077. Vernon Haven.

ELECTRONICS -  Television Man 
with good working knowledge tor 
permanent position In Hartford.
Should have at least a' 2nd r?aas.
Fringe benefits. Give complete _________ _ _  , , .
information in' first letter; 'Write PUREBRED Dachishund for sale, 
Manchester Herald, Box E. > I AKC rostered , reasonable. Nice

—,— ,-----  —r Christmas present.- 289-8821.
TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-class only, full or part-time, 
all prevailing benefits and rates.
Overtime if desired. (Jail' Man
chester. Tool X Design, 'M l 9-5263 
or apply In person.

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
good eating baked or boll< 
livered to your door. (Jail Hath
away, AU 9-6488. ,

Fertilizers 50 .

D E A L E R S  N E E D E D  

To M E E T D E M A N D
“ PerKup, The Pifck Up In A 
Ciq).’ ’ If you are alert and am
bitious, this is the big- oppop. 
tunlty you have always want
ed. A chance to earn $10,000 
Pr more a year. RerKup, the 

. bright new leader in the boom- 
ving hot beverage vending field, 

needs dealers immediately for 
exclusive sales . territories. 
PerKup is unique—the only hot 
tbevera^s with ' ingredients - 
'sealed In cups. Grotmd floor 
opportunity- to have ypur own 
business, be your own boss, 
keep the big profits yoursqlf. 
IniUal. Inveftment can be re
paid out of profits. No exper
ience .necessary. We train you 
and back you with promotional 
aids Don’t wait until It is too 
late—get information ,-.loday. 
Write PerKup (Jo., 171 Pascone 
Place, Newington, (Jonnectlcut.

BARBER .SHOP—Good opportuii- 
. ity for' sale or rent Manchester 

area. (Jail AU 9-6072.

i m m e d i a t e  o p e n i n g s

Bond CJlerk 
Ctoding Clerk »
General Clerk 
Policy Typist 
Underwriting (Jlerk

If you type or have a high 
aptitude for figures, you may 
qualify for one of these posi
tions^. . '

Office Is located In downtown 
Hartford. Company representa
tive'Will be in Manchester this 
week to interview. Call for ap
pointment.

522-7172, E xt. 202' #
An equal opportunity employer.

CXX)K ’TO work -evenings. Apply 
Acadia Restaurant, 108 Tolland 
Turnpike. AU 9-8127.

Articleti For Sale 45

AUTOMA’TKJ transmission manT 
Pontiac mechanic preferred, group 
insurance, paid holidays^paid va
cations flat rate shop. Apply Paul 
Dodge iPontlac, Inc., 373 Main St., 
Joe Legere, Service Manager. '

FULL-’ITME stock boy'wanted. W. 
T Grant,, Parkade;

INSPECTOR wsn t̂ed with back
ground in machine shop ahd 
stamping work for layout . and 
dimensional control Progressive 
company, good working condi
tions,. all fringe benefits. Gunver* 
Manufacturing Co., 284 Hartford 
Road.

IBM TRAINEES needed. See our; 
ad under Instructions, Clssslfica-' 
tlon 28. -

WAILPXPER and paint sale — 
pasted, regiUar tolly trimmed, 
plastic coated. (Jelling paint, $2:89 
galltm. Morrison Paint Store SSr 
Center St.-

SN ow ~M ijw E R S ~ sn6 vikbird; 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow Mowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terms. 
Capitol EJquipiqsnt, 38 Main St. 
AU 3-7958.

GOOD COW manure, $5 ^  $10 
loads Delivered. ExcMlmt ' for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. AU*-7804, AU 
9-8731. '

H ongrtnld Goods -'ll______ --------------_̂____
30" CALO^C gas stove, excellent 
con<^on. Moving to an eq>art- 

it. AO 8-7442.

HELP WANTED 10 a.n>,-4 p.m. 
Apply In person, Berger-Chef, 235 
Main.

FOR SALE 
1961 FORD OALAXIE

2-IKKHl SEDAN 
Fully powered. Priced tq sell 
from private-owner. Phone MI 
4-1911.

Help W anted— Female 35
’TYPIST with dictaphone exper

ience. Should be accurate and de
pendable. Permanent position. 
Call 289-2T17. , 4 —

APPLICATIONS - being tokeo ; tor 
(Jhrlstmas work. Some part-time 
and full-time openings. W. - T. 
Grant, Parkade .

LEONAfiD D. RIVARD ARENOY, INC.

INSURANCE
AimouncM tlix rxmoval to now offic*

(T H E

S ^ O M o fi iS t . ,

IRD BUILDING)

Ml 3.2707

SE tm  TANKS
AND ...............

N.U6GED SEWERS 
MachiRo GImhoiI

Septle Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
bines bstelled—-^ llar Water- 
nrOoflng Done.

McKinney bros.
Sewtrog* Disposal Co.
IS0-1S2 Pewl Stl—Ml S-5808

We Are Expanding At 
Dunham-Bushi Inc. 

and Have Opening For:

B orem atic

Turret Lathe • '

. E ngine Lathe . ■

. Drill Press 

Cross M achine 

B oring Mill O perators

All openings ate permanent 
I^U {ftme p otion s  which per- 
But excellent earnings. A ^ ly  
to Employment Oflio^ 179 
South Street, West Hartford, 
Oonnectlcnt.

IT 'S  O N LY  M O N E Y f
But it ’s  YO U R  m oney and we’d ' r  
like to  help you  get all you  can'W 

Jn  the R E A L  E ST A TE  MAR-*K 
K E T. So* * •
( f  you are buying or se llin g .^

a t U'Q'rA'ri? " ' T*
LAND
AND

HOMES
OF

GOOD
VALUE

R E A L  E ST A TE
CALL TODAY i

S Q U I R E  

L I N D S A Y
Ml a - f i i Y  “ n

A  A  A  A  j i j k ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ W 'A ’- A 'j H N r 'A

M A N C H K STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , IfA N C U B S T E R , C O W * , T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  I ,  196S

Household G oods 51
s t e r il iz e d , usod tumituro for 
every room, including mattresses, 
sprigs,' and upholstered funU- 
ttire. All kinds .of appliances, 
cleaned and tested. Kew dinette 
sets and mattresaea brand namea. 
Shop and aavo at LeBlanc Furni
ture Hoapital, 195 South Street,, 
RockvUle, TR 6-2174 Open 9-9, 
Saturday till 5.

Household Goads i l
RUGS — Never uaed 9x12 apricot

Srero w e n - b jq h f  r o o m
i^ntrMlyjwai

ApartmeutXf—F lu t»-*  
Tenem snis t ?

diately Call MI 9-0514.
: apartiftent for rimt, 
ted, a'valiablo inim*-

H onses Fof^Saie 72
PORTER St.—Largo ccdonlal homo, 
6 bedroom*, 9% Mdha, 3-car
mgo, largo

KENMORE automatic washer 4 *1/ on oM  miaiffv ^vear. old mccoI W  urorlrW

landaeiuMd 
ant. Mai^ 
m  S4MS.

Shown by anpointmaitt.'Marion E. 
i Robertacn, RoaMot.

H ouses F sr  Sale 72
(JOLONIAL-^7 room*, 2 full hatha, 
3-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,600. Philbrick Agancy, IQJ 
9-8454 ' ■ I

. H ou sss  F ar Sale 72
WALJdpR STREET—6 room (Jape 
With' garage, fireplace, 3 bed
room* and dining room. fuUy 
atormed, very clean and well 
kept, $15,900. Robert Wolverton

H ouses-F ar Sale 72'i

P A G E  i E V E M T B ^

Lota For Sale. n

years old, excellent working con
dition, $76. 9 Michael ~ ' 
non. lU  9-3386 after

iiem woriong con- water vtauilt-lni rcMceratdr' I RANCW-e rooms. West Side, 
Ver- • S ^ tra llo w W -A d lito S ^  ^wmgstown kltchrm with built

ifter 6 p.m. After 6 MI 84970 ' * beaiooms, dining room, full

A  SE N SA T IO N A L  

V A L U E
THKEE OOMRLETB ROOMS

o r  NEW d e c o r a t o r  .
STYLE FURNTTURE ', ' '

3299

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
ki 100% nylon, matchin.g chair 
with foam cushions, 3 ' mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 Jumbo throw pillows, 
9x12 f.b. rug . 21 piece din
ette Misemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom suite with fa
mous make mattress and 
spring, 2 foam bed pillows, 2 
vanity lamps , . . all new, all 
guaranteed. ------- ‘—

Instant Credit . . .
Free Delivery )

N O R M A N ’S
Factory Furniture Warehouse
199 Forest, (Jomer Pine St., 

Manchester
•pen Dally 9-9, Saturday 9-6 

MI 8-1528 J-

BOX SPRING and; mattreas with 
headboard, excellent condition. 
Call AU 9-5884.

PORTABLE record playsr,
^ n m a ^ ^ e m « * * A ^  a 2,*"***'’ I Tumrtke. A d ^ ^ j ^ M r e ^  CaU! $17, itGins. AftGr B.BO p.m .;
MI 9-0098. : ^  _______ _ '

full
. . '  baaement, carport. $2,400 

W. Middle' aumes VA mortga^ at 4% % ,' 
,900. PhUbrick Agency, MI

WALNUT STREST — 2 fXihily. on '' Agency MI 9-2818 
-90x180 lot, 2-car garaga, oil steam 
heat, aluminum atcmia andj
Bcreena, new roof and siding, very; 
clean, $18,600. Robert WMvertOD' 
Agency, Ml 9-1818. ,

V E R N O N

MuM'ca) liuttrumcnte ; 80 NOR’TH ST.—B7ve room duplex.' 
atove. Call 527-9891 after '9  p.m.

/-Tocinw R(X)lifhipl«x, 22 RuaaeU St.
A*Ut# preferred. (Jail MI 8-4484 ©r with tremelo. MI 8-BBT7, 1 toQUfcre 30 RummI) St,

F IV E  ROOM R A N C H  

318,000-3600 down

Exceptional cuatoqi built 8 
room ranch with partially clos
ed carport, li'Vlng room with 
■Wall-to-wall carjpatlng, raised 
heartl] fireplace, California red-

SOUTH m a in  Street—Large cus
tom biiUt ranch with.three bed- ___  _______ ^_____________
roonu Practicrily an acre-, of;^ wooiT?>*neUng, dijring room. 8 
lan^ i bedrooms, Andefaen windows
Hackmatack St. Price in ths twin-.' thrmu^out. Beajltitol 'riiaded 
ties and well worth it. Impossible , lot -With pines, lismlocka, .and 
to descri^ all of the many fea-1 piue spruce trees. Pine reSiden- 

I tures. but call, it will be a pleas-.)-' tiai area, one mblute from Wil-
_ ......................... .___ _____________  I '̂1 bur (Jross highway. Immediate

WE ARE MOVING to a new and BEDROOM uartment in ’ «  Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577 I occupancy. $18,990. VA, FHA,

. B V*". W pianos, piay nue. CaU MI 8-9298 after 6. 1 water heat full basement sm! .immaculate 6 room home. all

BOLTON v^ .8  bedroom ranch, WOODittLL HEIOI ____________
breexeway and Sar*g*i priced from Parkade. Scl^Uer Rond 96 
20% below replacement cost, $500 foot frontage A ^ e  M l 9-2449. 
down $108 montUy.pays all. Hur
ry. this won’t last. Paul Fiano 
Agency. MI.|3-0458.

j MANCHESTER —5% room .ranch 
on a large tree riiaded lot, qidet;

I deadend street, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, naturi 
woodwork, easily financed, 
right ih, $17,000.. Robert 
ton Agency, MI 9-2811

INDUSTl 
306 fM

JSTR l^  lot 
foot Miitage.

for sale, abcui
CaU MI 9-8391. '

WISH 80MEUNS t* MddM youf
real estats? Cau a u  aitm.9-6936

 ̂ ^  . --------- . *oe prompt and courteoua i
4 BEDR(JGM 7 to ^ ia l with | Jdaepb Barth'. Brekot

' dining room, M, 2-car at- ----------------------- —------------- -̂------ Z .
' tached garage [lartlaUy fin-1 WANTED—Real Eatato. Selling or ■■
I ished rec roo Jamee Par- buying Residential, cummerciai
I ish. Beechlen4 leaitera, MI or moustrial real eetate. Contact '

9-8052, Ml.34^ ; Realtor, Bray. Ml >4271,

er pianos, organs and h a ^  in- Z “ ~ ' ______! water heat, toU buement, and •'ome,

Sumnier. Open eventogl* , AvaUaUe Nov 16. Phone 'MI BBBTAL - PURCHASE PLAN.
' 2-7287 evenings, MI 9-4662 days. .Terms arranged.

O ffice  and Store
E^aipment

•I

TYPEWRITER — NEW ’TYPE- 
writers $65 and up; used type- 

. writers $20 and ' up. Berube’s  
Typewriter Service, 479 E, Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-2477.

54 ADAMS STREET—6 room coid 
flat, second fCoor. MI 2-7741.

Antiques

F n r iis h e i A isu ta ien is  83-A

E L V A  T Y L E R , R E A L T O R  

M I9-4469

LARGE 2% room furnished apart-. _
ment, flrat Boor, heat, hot water ® *■>
and electricity furnished. Work-  ̂ *®’*°®* ^ * 1. * ^ ** .}*^ * ' ®

56 ing couple preferred. Tel. MI ^id’ range, beautitoUy finished rec

to transportation, copper plumb
ing, oil hot w'kter heat, only 
$14,500. Joseph Barth Broker, JU 
9-OS20. I

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, excellent condi-1 
tlon, aluminum combinations, 3- 
eai garage, nice neighborhood, 
close to schools,, shopping and 
tranaportatidh. $33,900 Philbrick 
Agency, MI 0-8464.

Bowers $10,996—4 room single on the bus
line, 148’ frontage, priced for quick 
aale. BOechler-Smith, .Realtors,- 

finiahed rec 94652. MI 3-6989.

W anted— lUsXL Sntaw  77

Brae-Bum

S>̂  room custom built ranch.
2 years old, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, haae-y 
ment garage. $17,500. ImmedK 
at* occupancy. , /  y

Many others from $1 
to $60,000.

DRIVE—An attractive ) •
Nn home in excellent REMEMBEUl — Property reallaU- 
neighborhoed. Beauti-I caUy priced la half sold. If sell- 

landscaped lot of ever an | ing, caU this office — Our recoira 
. Modem IcUdhen, two baths, speaks for itself.' Alieo Oampet,

Realtor. MI 9-45a.

JE R R Y  F A Y  A g
MI 3-211$ /

EAST HART^Gl 
ranch Jmilt-ini 
bug, GSrlton ''

TWIN Drive, Coventry

CY
6-2640.

Large 6 room 
cellar, garage, 

Hutchins, MI

'garage, recreational room plu* all 
the extru that make tor a com- 
fortaMe home. Quick sale price 
$34,600. Robert J. Smith, Ine., 968 
Main Street, MI 9-6341, - L « t ^  NwUc m

$15,600—mVESTORB apscial or the 
“ In-law”  answer. ’Thre* and three 
flat, located on Graan HUl Street. 
Excellent location, convenient to 
everything Home in tip-top ibape, 
ahowa a good return. Also ha* a 
two car garage. One vacancy T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.

for_ ______  room, 2 car garage, real value, ei
sale. Inquire p t 22 ’Ihoma* Drive. (ROCKVILLE. 2 room heated, nice-; tovestigate now. Beechler-Smlth,
H , • I IJ c m l * , , '  ^ l o r . ,  MI

....... Wanted-—T® Bnv 58 i  ___ - ______ ___■-__________ ■ room ranch, 2 bedrooms, den, ! ” *“ 1 Fiano Agency, MI *•!
-------------=------------------- ---------------- iCO'VENTRY-4 large rooms, tor- 3-car gvage Bel Air R «» l '
F R ^  is buying and ulling g ^ j  nished heat ^dnd hot water. $76 ®»tate Co., i l l  $-9882. 
used furniture and antiques at 4S0 monthly. PI 2-8646,
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve! - -

—  '---------- , -J__ Gaater. of MB Autumn St. Ifanchoster.

amesl'
filly

mpertly landscaped lot, 
tc drive, full cellar, oil heat.

- __  - -  cmduetwl by ANMA B.
OAMTBS. of M6 Autumn iS & d in -SOUTH WINDSOR: Her* la «g"«o-* 

my. 6^  rooms, garage, tcte|t«r. u  pltrmlme. 
yard, , c l^  watef. reditoed to _ ^  »• •-aurtk,
$16,500 Owner moving thi* Week.! *• !•••■
$14,500 aaaiimahl* mortgage with

stormed, large living room 
fireplace, S large bedrooms, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. MI 9-2818.

got. Open Sundays. M l. 9-6580. TWO ROOM, heated fumiahed 
apartinent. Apply T. Morrow, 26 
Birch Street after 4;80 p.m MI 
9-2236.

SEWING MACHINES. 1962 models, 
never used. Will sacrifice, $85 or 
$2 weekly. MI 9-6696. •.

1,
A T  A L B E R T ’S

2, OR 8 'YEARS TO PAY!
START PA'YING 

IN JAN. NEXT YEAR 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.86 MONTHLY 
Brand Now

Bedroom, li'Vlng Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables. Dishes, 
Silverware <uid other accessoriee. 

EVERYTHING $288

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used tomituro, china, glass,
silver, picture frame, and old r __
coins, old" drile and guns, hobby FURNISHED upetaira flat, 4 
coUectlotis, attic contents or whole | twins, adults only. MI 8-8888 
estates. E^imiture Repair Service, I after 4.
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. Ml X 7 4 4 9 . — ■“ ----r______ :____________ 1 ’TWO ROOM furnished ppartment

WAITED — Good used restaurant; with all utlUties. Uj t̂ts, gas and 
equipment,;, also grocery store) heat. Inquire 124 High St.
equipment and tavern equipment., r o o m  furnish^ Wn.rtFor fast and ready cash call Fred t h k k k  r o o m  furnished ^ a r t -
Fontalne, BU 9-5645. before 9 a m. I eluded, $110 a month; oft Porter 

St. Call MI $-6940 (Jan be seen

FINLEY STREET — Ranch, 
rooms {dua. a utllUy room and 
boated rec room, .100x300 tree 
shaded lot,. S-cqr gainge. 34 foot 
Uviiig room with, fireplace, plen
ty of privacy for $3,0()Q below ap- 
praisaJ, $26,900. Robert Wolvor- 
ton Agency, MI 9-2818. -

j  drive,
SI stormed, 

rooms, 
oott.

$138 a moiath tacluding tWea and;
insurance. Excellent location. ;nBUlct o( Maachest^  ̂ an the iS  6ay

or after 7 p.m.
Svenings only.

(JUSTOM 
iMgo k' 
formal 
kitclim -  

' recroatian 
oncloaad 
ri«e, 
Marion 
2-58(0.

a2«pteoa.

z
Room s W ithont Board 5 t  <

2 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Westingbouse Refrigerator, living 
Room, oedroOm, Dinette. Rugs. 
Ivsmps, Tables, Dishes, Silverware 
and other accessories, ,

BVBR'YTHING $360

I (X>MFORTABI.K furnished apart-' 
PLEASANT room for genOeman,' «ent- ». «wms and bath with ga '

central location, free parking. MI 
3-6127 .

rage. First floor. Near bus. 
per week, lights and hot water 
included Call Rockville I H  6-2186 

NICELY Furnished room, private; after, 4;S0. 
home, well heated, large clothes 
closet, gentleman, parking.

ROCKLJBbOE—T 

, DUttt-lll Oil_
*30' disposal,

room

IL

Spruce St.
316

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Westinghouse Washing Machine, 
Westingbouse refrigerator, Bed
room. Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes Rugs. Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets, Silverware, Pillows, and 

Other Accessories' 
EVERYTHING $444

Price, Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate <to* 
Hvhiy or Free Storage till needed. 

/  Phone for appointment
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford (JH 7-0358 
See It Day Or Night 

It you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto tor 
you. No obligation.

A — L — B— E— R — T— ’— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT JJlL, 9

KELVINA’rOR refrigerator for 
sale, good cofidjabn. MI 8-7929.

CAPE (JOD .Curtains, like new. 
$1.50 pair;' lined and unlined 
drapeq^'lisuonahle. Ml 8-5826

B w in em  lio n lib iis  
For Rept^ <4

hall, panoti 
ing room with a beautiful 
bedroom®, 2 baths, 2-c«r
pli
i q i p r ^ ,  «n,909 
cy /1

mnk
; Phlibciek AgMi-

HOUSElKBEPING room, all utlli- CENTRAL 
ties, ample parking, 272 Main. space appi

ATTRAITTIVE room for refined 
gentleman, centrally located, pri
vate phone on floor. MI 3-8547

able for sp

LpcJATION, store; 
^tnately 30’x4Q'. sui?' 
U1 business. MX 9-62

ANDOVER—I.Arge furnished room 
for rent. C. H. Stiens, P I -2-7278, 
Route 6, Andover.

LARGE furnished room for one elr 
two with light housekeeping pri'vi- 

'leges. Bath. MI 9-4776.

246 NORTH 
9-5229, 9-6?

• MAIN—Stpfe. Ml

A partm ents-rF lat® —
T e n e ^ n t s

"  OFFICE ^  R E N T
306 C^BkrSR ST.

Ideal fqr insurance or real es
tate agent, 960 monthly, utUl- 

paid Call PI 3-6704,

(CHESTER—42 Ludlow Road, 
Rockledge, New 6 room ranch, 2 
large bedrooms, natural wood
work throughout, built-in oven and 
range. This new home will be 
open for inspection all day every 
day. Stop by at your convenience. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Ml 
9-2818;

1% ACRES, Immaculate 7 room' 
Colonial, 1% baths, largo calilnet 
kitchen, excellent barn, trees, only 
$17,900, Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 
0-5132.

C O V E N T R Y
Twin mi room ranch and 

aluminum siding.

om ranch, baseboard heat, 
;-to-wall carpeting, winter- 

iied. one block from lake, 
$9,000. $1,000 down.
Lakefront—6 room cottage, hot 
water heat, large living room, 
$10,600.
Andover — rider home 7% 
rooms, needs paint and some 
work; sturdy construction, good 
heating system, copper piumb- 

new well 166’ deep, $8,500.
Manchester- 5 rooms, amesite 
drive, oversise garage, now 
heating system,, partial rec 
room heated, pip^  for auto
matic washer, barbecue pft, 
$18,000.

'Real estate Ustlngs appreciate.

C H AM B ER S R E A L T Y
Austin Chambers, Brriter 

MI 9-7005 MI $-0980

(JOVBNTRY—7 room home onjone 
acre, toll cellar, oil heat; anim- 
inum storms and screens, 4'hed- 
fooms, kitchen, li'ving room' and 
utility room, only $9,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor MI 
9-2018.

6 ROOM (Jolonial cape priced for 
quick sale *t $jn,400? 8 twin sized

den, 'With jalouaied 
ing room, living roooar,
kitchen, aluminum riding itorm P lica^  ba heard and detennlBad at 
window* and awwBnga. Profasilon- 
ally landscape yard. Sacrifice

'4-5061, Ml 4-9153.Srice $lt,0l!Q;''E. J. Carpenter, toe forenoon, and that, noUeo he gtren___ ,51 ’ > YA rill VeAt'MAMB 4ri  ̂ -

rouH

bedrooms, dining room with built- e  "ew Colwlal with Xerage. Add | w
ta .oMna cabinet, large carpeted , to thi* a thorough center hall, j appear if they see eaiue at' MtU timeMving room, chaartol kitchen with 

dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator, 
dryer. pHl* % acre of land in 
prime E. Center St.' location. 
Beechlar-Smtth, Realtors, MI 
t-S9St. Ml 8-8969.

er see eaiue at said time place and be heard relative there-app'formal dining rooih. spacious! ano . .  . ---------------------

more. Asking $31,600. ’Ihe Elsie
Meyar Agency, ReaKor. MI 9-5624

$10,900—. Impossiblh to dufriicste,, 
large foUr ropfn home (3 X 3).

OmOBB OF BDBABIBS
I 8TAT* OF CONNBCTICUr Btstnet 
Iri _^dovw. Probate Court, town of 

—  I Andover, Octobn It, 1962.
I Batate of Georgo H. BUU, late of Co

s e  lumbia, in eald fidatrict. deeeaaod.Preient, Hon. Cbarlea H. Nicholton Judge.
Upon the application of Clair L  Rob-

L ots l ^ s x l ®
Full b a a e z ^ , aluminum siding
and windoeto, deep wooded lot. - P t* , ^^?T****“ S
Central N ation , o ^ e r ,  moving frontage, hfi ___________________
South, Ideal for couple atartiiw. _______ SSpgj[̂ i
o u ^ o r  e ld ^ y  J -  J WARAKOKE EGAD—’i^ o  defttabto * !?h*i eatd applicatioaCrockett, Realtor. MI $.dB77. | hulldine* Int. evelimlve Artbiiw a -heard_and determined

mlntstratioB of said

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-like sbtting. 5 bedrooms. 4>/4  ̂
baths, excellent condition. Owner' 
MI 8-7444.

MAN(JHESTER—4 Bedroom horn*, 
excellent closet and storage spare, 
largo ancloaod porch. 3-Oar ga-j 
rage, gl9.700. Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-$4i4.

VERNON—Attractive * room Cape 
with, full shed dormer, hot water 
heat, attariied garage. large lot. 
Conveniently located to school and 
shopping ’This you must see. O'**!?'*”

Betate ot-'Oregory A. ( la g  of Vaa- 
cheeter in said dietrlct. a mliuir.Tlimn i •*■***! toe Town of Columbia, and

tor^M&rlte^te ' Po«Me prepaid_ . ,  ttihority
M wy riher lirtinge i?15b*“  hie. it**!;

R*Oltor, MI 9-4648 ORDBatW: toe foreaoilif ap-
or MI 3-7857.

TO RENT—|.' room heated apar^ 
ment. adtilts preferred. T9t̂  466 MAIN—Ideal 'for ofticM or any
8-6118, 
p.m.,.'

-between 8;80 commercial uae. MI 0-5320 a 9-6.

POUR ROOM apartmmit with 
j 'heat, hot water, and w(s for cook- 
r ing. Electric refrigerator and gas 
! stove furnished. (Jail MI 9-7834 bo- 
! tween 5-7, / '

FRONT MAIN Street air condition
ed office. Parking.'Sspply Mar
low’s, Inc., 807 Main.

vestment. - Call for details. Paul 
Fiano Agency, MI 2-0458.

lUIngi, litensfield 9bnintaa 
Oeld. Conn.

CORNER STORE with 2 room 
apartment in rear. Gall MI 9-1838.

TIRED OF worktog for someone' **f’**®3~* R(X)M Cape.‘ aluminum mbTSON ROAD t mom Canerise'’ Here’e vour riiance Pack- storms, awnings, shade trees, bus,, "  k u ib o n  k u a d  6 room Cttpe, 
wrrstore eas statk*^ shoppihg. Cariton W; Hutchins, » bedrooms, dining room,■ge Slope, gas siaiion, growry ly  o place, lovely screened m back *? JiJl ™t«reit*d in said •state.rKeoneth Bll
store plus recent 6 room brick Ml 9-5182̂  j JUrob nine/to .ohooi. .n* x... : P«"l«!>cy, «f eald appUcaUen and school. Kaiul

'y-is S i r s  .'•jrrz.rs i fisr“s;
our ranch Or cape and attractive values, this home costs far more if they see cause at' said time and Geoiwc Anderson IM Norwood Ave- 

Joseph than the asking price. Custom Pl^e Md be heard relative thereto, iue, New London, 'Connecticut.
, built for present ovmers. has three 5!85nS ?  \fcatŜ S5S> tham i *to Ave

bedrooms living room. dining -------------
area, kitchen loaded with built- . at a TOOTlT FRO^T* hrid i HSSJdVml'^oMMMc ”

SPACIOUS A N D  

GRACIOUS

SIX ROOkL^uplex, centrally locpt- STORE w ™  • room 
ed, $90 Hourly. Call MI #-8880 ^cellent rite »mail business,

__ /  . . — stove, refrigerator, furnace, $100. i
FDUR ROOM apartment) first Call for details. Jrhe Rental BJx- 
flprfr, centrally located, all mod- chtmge, TR 5-8568 
em facilities. MI 8-5129. y, >---------------------------

Rofises For Ront 6 5 'SEVEN ROOM apartment, 81 N .'
School St., veiy near school, $95 „ -------- ~

pduR  BURNER ga* stove, $30. Mlj month. Call Glastonbury 688-7748. ROOM single, 10 Haynes St,
9-8516. —  -_________— _______w--:-__—  completely remodeled. Immedletc {

■)PARTMENT with 8 large, rooms,' occupancy. MI ,9-0258,
Available in Rockville,- fam ily, —— ------ --  ' — -  r -
wlth children welcome, immedi-;
ate occupancy with references. ; "jP* house Rlth furniture, mclud-jSpecial For Dr®ss-Up

8 3 5 7
W-30

y m pla iB Its riegance, but 
wboderfuUy wearable is this. full 
skirted date drees that bos suc^ 
plMtslng details.

No. 8357 witto Patt-O-Rama is 
1® siaes 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
M to. 40. Size 12, S3 bust, short 
sleeve,-4 ^  yard* of 35-ln.

TV) order, send S6c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Mancherier Evening 
Herald IIM  AVE. OF AMBBI- 
OAS, NEW YOBS M, N;Y. .

BV)f Ist-ri.aa* mailing, add 10c 
Jer each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
\*«8s -witli---Zwie,-Style __and
Biae..

Bond 30c now for your.cojMi of 
CUT pattern magaaine Baric Fash
ion. ’The Fall Slid Winter ’52 la- 
aiM Is atrittag, BitonnatHro. I

Information 9-6833.

.Christmas Package!

ing stove and refrigerator,, lake: 
privileges, available for immedi
ate occupiancy. No utilities. SSS* —

$28,000—8.room Cape Cod style 
home, one-half acre profession
ally landscaped lot lovely 
shade , trees, 2-car . garage. 3 
baths, large screwed porch off 
family sized kitmen. Close to 
a parochial school, '^e welcome 
your call for *n appointmwt. 
Eve. Ray Hricombe. MI 4-11*9.

W A R R E N  E. H O W LA N D
REALTOR

679 Main St. MI .6-1108

offer We can give you 
Barth. Broker, MI 9-0820.

e ' tJllian Oerter. Storrs, COnnacUcut!yemMr. A.D. 1M2. a t ten o i n ; Raymond -BUUnto, Kuiafleld TTaln-

I pendency of cald i 
me and place o f iM 
ibUuUni; a copy of 

newspaper havips

■ hMANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
1% baths, rec room, gari^e, cov-; 
ered patio half adre - of rarklike ' 
grounds. Itoye* Agency, MI 8-4903. -

!MANCHESTER—Small farm over) 
! an acre, good 6 room house, ga-1 

rage, 2 large bams, central. Only . 
$12,600. Hayes Agency, MI $-4808.

of November A.D. 19U.
Rre.ent. Ĥ n, John J. W aUetCJi^ ConneiUcut

ington Rd.. Farmlnatoi Titoel Bubier, 211 North Street. Newton. Oonneetlcui.e.®u“  » .n l “  ri“ i"nch2tei^ onX r ^̂ h ^•d, fuH bath .rec rooms, etc. Ga- * -------- • -  —
rage- will hold two cart), rear 
porch, big trees. Asking $96,500— 
must be seen. Owner transferred.
T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor. MI 3.-1577.

Batate of, Maida Counts of Mew York
Ontê lo. Caiiada.Manchester ta Mid dtttriri..* __Mr» Ferry 6 Keraey. 600Upon application of Daitlel Bhnnt, atreet Avon'

Ouydlan. p.raylna for auUiority to srtl .j, at least seven days befere the date

NINE ROOM remodolod home, 
birch cabinet kitchan, 1% baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms,. Mi
rages one acre. 'Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-6122.

ROCKVILLE—6-4 two-famlly. Very 
i good condition. 2-car garag*.- % 
i . acre good land. Central. Cttrlton 
; W. Hutchins. MI 9-6182.

Massachusetta.

M A N C H ESTER  

"̂ 6 :Room. ColohiRl

1 oertein j e e l . estate parUcuIarly . ds- lor riid hearlfl*. ‘
CHARLEaS HrmCHOLBON. Pudse.. . -

I pUcatlop be heard and ddtermlned at ^
' the-Bfobate office In Manehester In

I sertbed in said application on .file. 
ORDERED; That the foregoinF

monthly. MI 3-8404.
SOUTH COVENTRY — Lakafront 
Park. Available for ’ immediate' 
occupancy, one tomishod trailer; 
with all new furniture, $75 
month, and 

. complete with 
heat, hot water, and shower.. $76 
a month. J. D. Realty’, 61* Cw- 
ter Street, MI 3-6139.

MANCHESTER — 2 family 6-6. 44 ALICE DRIVE—6 room ranch.
very convenient to schools and 
shopping, good condition, oil 
ateam neat. Asking $17,900. Rob
ert WolVertdn Agency, MI 9-381$.

3 bedrooms, large living room, 1% 
baths, Ipuge recreation room, ex; 
cellent condition,, by owners. MI 
#:05li. 'w i

one 2-room cottage BEELZEBUB ROaD—Wapping. 8% MANCHESTER
ith nev tomitoTe,; B * ^ * . .quiet atreet. clsteri bsam, beautiful trees, acre ^

8 room Cape.) 
cloae to shopping and !

--------— —  —. ^  schools, excellent condition, priced
gg], „ j9 0 0  Hayei Agency, M I' 

Hutchins, MI t-610<V I 8-4808 "
YEAR 'ROUND home, 4 Booms. 
Gerald Park. Coventry, partly 
furnished, attached garage,' fire
place, PI 2-6661.

AgHFORD, Lake Chaffee—6 room 
year ’round houpe, oil heat, 40 _ _
minutee from Hartford. Availabe  ̂ Central location', $82,900. Phil

brick Af

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Oolo«ilal,1 ^
large. Hvlim room, dining room, ^
kitchen, ^ d y  and lavatory. 4 Ate
bedrooms and bath on second. ^
nom. Recraation room with flre-|. Batate, MI 3 9182
Slace in basement. Attached 

oubte garage. Aluminum riding.

.. .V6 yeaihi aid—in OMivenient  ̂
new locale offers many extras. 
WaH-to-wa)i carpeting, fire
place; ftterngl ^ in g  room, . 
natural woodwork throughout, 
cast iron boiler. Oversize 2-car 
garage,-and much, much more. *' 
SEBlNft IS BELIEVING. (Jail 
Dave Dwton. MI 9-6606, TR 
6-6611, MI 9-8111. ' .. . ■ J

B A R R O W S *  W A L L A C E
96 E. Oenter >1., Manchester 

MI 9-6606 " '

aad , ManchMter In said- . I •• -

said district.. fere the dayIlf they ■ # « ------ ------------------- ------  --------------  ----- -  - — _̂____placr and be heard relative thereto, plieaUon be heard and determined at . and make return to this court. the Probata office in Manchedter inJOHN J. TfALLBTr. Judae,- eald Diatrict. on the 16lh day of—  —------— ——-m----- —-------- -— November. A.D. 1962. at four o'clockBEOBBB ON-UHITATIQN ®F .‘i in .tha.aftemoon. and that nqUee be CLAIMS riven to all persons intereeted in saidAT A COURT OF PROBATM holdea eetate of the pendency of said appllct- at Andover -within and for the District I tion and the nme and place of bearin' of Andover on the 26th day of October. ■ thereon, by publlshln* a copy of thi.e A.D. 1962. , order In some newspaper having a o'r-Presenl. Hon. Charles H. Ntcholeoa, eolation In eald diatelct. at least eev -i Judge. -  - ; days before the .day of caid hearing toOn moUon of Mary, Pekareki. Admin- appear If they see cauae at said time ietratriz on the estate sf Barbara , and place and be heard relaUVe there- Oonesko. late of Columbia, within anid to, utd make return to this court, and diririct;’ deceased. ..................... by mailing.on or before November f. by mailing on or before Novembe;This'Court doth decree that eix. 1962. by certified mat’ , a copy of th!«

Dec. 1. 
4-8331.

$75 month overland

Waiitefl T o  Rent
'DESIRE inexpensive 'Winterized' 

rent within 20 mites of-Manches
ter. MI 3̂ 8278,

NTDCW WOULD like f~^room  
apartmefit near center of town. 
Maximum $70. ME 9-4887.

HbObob P «r  Sxl® n
$9,900—5% ROOM paneb, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton H, HutcMBg, MI 9-8123. '

MANCHESTER—6 room older Co
lonial. Generoua size room* in
clude U'vli(g rootn dining room, 
kitchen .,and 2 . bedrooms, utility- 
room,. aiid enclosed pwrii. Oil 
heat,'$14,600. Rob«rt -Wolverton 

A collection of smocked items Agency, MI 9-2818.
: for gift-giving! You’ll find many o f , -----------
i your Christmas - gift - problems BOO** 4 b*dm nu,
'iolved with this assOTtaiMit of love- . .« « "? . tomDy
ly items which are easy-to-smock 
and finish!

Crl09 \ contain* 5 complete pat
terns tor\ items shown plus,® head- 
band in .smocking that is not

iigency, 9-84«4.
BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co- j 
Ionia), 4 botfrooms. rialk-up attic, 
2-car garage, well shaded Ibt 
106x180. Only $16,600. Hayes Ag«i- 

ey, MI $-4808 Bvss. MI 2-2297.

OUTSTANDBIG two year old split- 
level. 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, I 
formal dining room, family room 
with built-ina and patio, 2-car ga
rage. Thia home featuroa iqany 
extras including dtabwasbor, dis- 
posal, buBt-in oven and rangt,
8- zone heating, elaborate Interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, |Htd*s- 
sionally landscaped, tap valu* at 
$29,900. Flillbriric Agwey- MI
9- 8484. i

MANCHESTER—Apartment house 
with seven rentals grossing $5,700 
annually. Not a bad deal .for

NEW CHARMING (Jolonial ranch, r^l«u?b'‘5 .fumilv Mtnhan -with - Prhvtnniul ■ ^  toll -order

oxniMT raeir .Bpruoe bi.. maocnenyr. conn.: sai- to the. ad- bark P. Nuwdorf, Sri N. Main St., that public : MaocheAtar. CoAn.; Vurataio P. BWoti. ler by advoi- 60 Oohimbub, St.'. Manchoator. .Conn :_ . ly Ip, • ^  .
$23,000. Private fiancii« available. 
Paul Fiano. Agoicy, MI S-i1-045*.

m onths'b« allowed and limited for the older to Emanuel A. Petoreou. 61 
erfditors of said estate to exhibit their . 8pruoe_ 8t.. MahcHetter. Conn.: Ban- 
daim s against the same

' minletratnjc and directs i , _ ■ _eantiiv Mtnha. , nOMce be riv*" of thle ord«r by advei- 60 Oohimbulf, 8t.'. Man^eiterfamily kitchan with Provincial ^ newspaper having a clrcu- Dexter L Petereon. 41 ^Sortce 8t'.
cabinetg, exeellant floor plan, l̂atlon in eald diririct, and by poetlng Mancheiter. Conn.: James K. IXcksor. 
matehlaas eonstructiwi, only »  copx thereof ot the wbUc eign Mat toCTemem M .. But HwrUor® ,Cwa.: tiToon toavZ Awonov k ri' eald Town of Colurahta nearaat the f^Mhia Bandett. 2680 K. 6601. Dr..

" • y * *  r!*S®."cy. AD place where the deciaaed laat dw elt ! Phoenix, Arlaona. ____  _
3-4808. CHARLBS H. NICHOLSON. Judge. JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

room, full alied dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combinations,'! 
attach^ garage. Very close toT 
schori, shaping and’ transporta'! 
tion, $il7,tftl0, Philbrick Agency, M I;

F A M IL Y  E X P A N D IN G  ?
• -rf:

'This' attractive ! solidly built 
Colonial has 4 h|edrboma "and 
lots of space for a growing fam
ily. Excellently located and 
realistically priced, ; Joseph 
Lombardo, Broker, MI *-9846:

HERMANMi55 WINDSOR AVL, ROOKVIULE
M S 4 l l l ^ T R 5 ® l i l 4

CHtYSLIR, PLYMOUTH. VAUANT DEALER— O PBI EVES. TILL 9
eONKRAL PAWS ON A U - OmYaUDK PBODUOT8 AUTOMKNMUE

SPECIAL PRICE 
OH  A LL...

IN  OUR  
LOT!

shown. Price'—$1.00,for the collec-j __________ ^ ______
tlon. - V LAKEWOOD CIRCLB — Ranch.

To order C-100, send $1.00 to E*‘®®pU<*toUy large liyhig roonq
Anne (Jabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW 'YOlUr'ilS;
t .  f  '

For Ist-claas mailing add 36c..i 
'Print Name, Address tvith 2tone 
and Pattern Nuadi^- ^

with fireplace,' dining area Mad 
kitchen with view of lake. S bed-, 

'rborha,'3 baihs, elRborateJ  ̂ tMia)^ 
ed baaement wlift throplacs, bar, 
etc. 3-car garago, pgdfaai tanaily 
landscaped Tot. Prieod rif M ,I06. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-5454.

1957 CHEVROLET * t ir
t-Door .84*tton Wagon. T-S, antonaattof, 
Nidto nod bent or. S 7 0 R [

: Very elemi. Fril price.

1960 CHEVROLET
Bel Abr 4-Door Sedan. Aatoenattc, power 
bmkes. indio, header. $ 1 ^ 0 C
Servieed and ready to go. l e r i F j .

1951 CHEVROLET
inspetla Converttbto V-S, anh 
beadar, pawag atoering. 
Kendy to go. *1045

UNDER. $20,000—and you can buy 
tills neat split level home up off 
of Vernon Street, ’nire* bedrooms,

. two baths, plus three- rooms oo 
' I S r f l o O T . n S n a . r W w » r  Iwrol,- 
a rec room, garage and anotoer 
basement. (JomMnations. largo 
comm M . Vacant. T J. Ckockett, 
Realtor, MI $-1677. ' '  .

ItCO CHEVROLET
ttapoln OonvarttNe. Antomafta. p 

. ■tobring.-Badto-nnd, Jmntae, AM axXJElVL. 
radi*, wMtowaU.
Immamilato. ^ 1 7 9 5

1955 CHEVROLET
Model f id  4-Door Btollpn Wagon. V 4 . 
jiagdoad, India, bsat'dr, 3-to«e Hne and
iiidttt''Anif''eMw riaaX‘'«ar..... $ 9 0 ^ '
at Every low p ^

im  CHEVROLET HONU
I  D o o r  O eryadr; 1

aaalaaia

*1595

V

UqVOB FBBMIT .
NOnOB OF A F F U C A IM B  

This i .  to give notice that I. ANNA 
B. CANTKR. of 286 Autoiha 8 t .  Man- 
cheater, have filed an appUoaUon dated 
Oct. 26, 196X with the Uquor Coatrol 
CommlaeioB for  a Qrocery Beer Penult 
for the eale of alcoholic Uatior ex  the 
premliee. 666 Center St., Manchester. 

The Bualneia ie owned by Aaaa B. ------- . -  . i fn  ■

r mom or auwiinn, m yu g  tor notaoruy fa sell 
n t^ a  din- m T,
. functional, ordbRBD: Ttot the fotegriag aj>-

P j^ te  otooe In Mandiester In erid Dtetric*, on the 12th day ef November, AJD. 1*62. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, nnd that. noUeo ho given :to alt peraoaa .tntereated in asM eetate {Of the pendency of eald aBBUeation *•*. time and place af'hearing risod bedroome *ra thereoih, by puUUUng a copy of thie 
d in thia boautiftHly Bnirii- i order in some Mwspaper havteg a cir-.

iOAon " of Cthumhla, " praying diat ad- 
‘ rid eetate be granted

at a Court of, „  - - - to held at' the Probate Of-I Oce in the Town of Andover, to the
building lots exclurive. Arthur A .;
Watson Realty, 631-8368. ' flce in th e ______________  _
--------- :--------- ,—-------------------------- lUth day of November, iMA 'at ain^
------------ ---------------- . ------------------ i^rty o'clock in the feranocai; and

L bCMI NotlCW 'that nonce of the Mndency of laia
 ̂ " "i ‘ hearing thereon, —'—  “

:rict,. and posted on the public rign- 
POri nearest where the deceased last.

William lUlii. 20 South Blcoet, TTIIU- mantic. ConnecUeut.
pUeation t o  heard and determined a t , Rueda* CrilfornlA*^** Kewlek Btreet, 
toe.Iteobate o m ce .te  Mantoeater .  to by her cooaervatrtx.

Mrs^ J m p h .Q o ^ t ,  26 W eaton Ave.,
Page

_________  ____  _  _________ ... AT A COURT OF PROBATB held; said District, on the 18th day of No-Mancheater  x-within and (er the verober.~ AD. n6I. at ten o'cloto to fOlatoiet of Manchopter. on the tod day theiforenoon, and that notice- to given . of November, A.D. 2162.none Interested to,eald I .Preient, Hon. John'J. Waliett. Judge of - said '  Batate of MoiUe Peterson tote efdistiict.
to all pelestate of the pendency apptIcaUon and the tlrad
nlace of hearing thereon, byIlshlng a copy of this order in ____newspaper having a circulation in mlnietrator, praying for auttorlty to xt Tenet .even Aev. be- aell certain real estate nsrticutariv de-

__ __________  _______u. deceaied.pnto I Upon applieatloan of CI(tioid Pete')- •ome son aka. Clifford Allen Petereon. ad-
, at least eeven days be- aell certain real estate particulariy deaf said hearing, to appear - Krtbed to aaid appUcatton oo tile, it ii oauee.at said time and ORDBRBO: That the forcgotoAap->

ll-
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About Town
IlM  AJfillia Society w ill meet 

tom oKow  at 7;S0 at the Italian  
' American CliS>. Plane will be dli- 

bueeed for a  Chrietmaa party.

vSriea<Uhip C i r c l e ,  Salvation 
A im y , will appnaor ita Fall Strnw- 
herry Fbatival Thuraday from 4 to 
T p jn . a t the T ou th  Center.

The Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment af the Marine Corps L-eague 
will have a  dinner-dance Saturday 
a t the U paer Club, starting at 8' 
p.m. Ticket reeervatione m ay be 
made with Don D en ley ,,2  Alpine 
• t., or Peter Oordera, I M  Bid- 
ridge St. -

TIm  eaeeative board of ' M an- 
ehestar Oreen School PTA win 
m eet tOmorraw at 8 p.m. at the 
aahool a^ itorlu m .

V otin g  P a in p h le t 
P oten tia l l i t t e r

, Ch your way to vote today. ' 
you may be handed canqMdgn ' 
literature '  party workena 
Ih e  Junior C h m b er o f p6m- 
merce aska, evpn if you don’t  
like the candidate,.^that you 
don’t careleaaly x torn the 
pamphleta into tjhe aUeet.

’The Jaycees'hre campaign
ing themaelvda for a cteiiil^ . 
community. ’There la no oppo-' 
sition tp having a more pleas- ' 
ant and more prosperous com
munity. Ua^. proper trash te- 
det>ticles. Help keep Manches- . 
ter the “ City with VUlage 
Charm.’’

Legal Notice
BSOhEB OM UMITATION OF 

CIAIMS
AT A COURT OF PROBATE holden 

at Coventry within and. for the District 
of Coventry on the 6th day of Novem
ber A D . 1963.

Preaent Ron. Elmore Turkingtoo, 
Kaq.. Judre.

Ob motion of Richard J. Neff. Execti- 
lor. Wall Street, Coventry, Conn., on 
the utate of Ethel H S t^  Neff, late of 
Coventry within said district, deceased.

TIUs Court doth decree that elx 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the Execu
tor and directs that public notice be 
given bf this order by advertising In a 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
district, and by posting a copy thereof

......................  In said Town of
place where the

on the public sign post in 
■ the 1Coventtw 

dfeeased last dwelt.
Certified from Record.

ELMORE TURKINGTON, Judge.

Delta CSiapter, RAM, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. Willis Hoyte will 
show travel slidea after a business 
meeting, i^frestimenta wiH be 
served. ' ■ ■

The Ladles A uxilia^  o f Zion. 
Evangelical Lutheran <%urch will 
meet.tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. a t jjie  
church. Hostesses will be'Mra.'Rky> 
mond Baglin, Mrs. EMward 'Hein. 
Mrs. Selma Kamm Mtd Mrs. Anna 
Sriiuets.

\

\

\

■ p jn il'M 'f,,

FINliHURST HOMB STYLE

SAUSAGE MEAT 
lb. 49c
LARGE

SAUSAGE LINKS 
lb. 69c

CKNTEER CUT

PORK CHOPS 
lb. 79c
K R A F T S

MIRACLE WHIP
quart^ 53c
C A M P B E L L ’S

TOMATO SOUP
can 10c'

EVERYDAY LOW PRICESHOOD mm
gallon 76c

SHURFINE FLOUR
5 .lbs. 45c

S ta le  A sks T o v » ^  
T o  A d d  C h lorin e  

In  2 R eserv o irs
The State HealUi Department, 

after examining 10 sam ples'of 
water from town 'water trearinaAt 
fadllties, has suggested' that the 
town provide mote chlorine' reeid- 
uala in water from Roariiig Brook 
and Globe Hollow reaervoin.

Dr. Frederick O. A . Almquist, 
director o f the aenitary. engineer
ing division of the health depart
ment, said the presence o f  coli- 
form bacteria in the chlorinated 
but unfiltered water from the 
reservoirs indicates the need 
more chlorine residuals.

Also, he said, the hardness of 
water from the Love Lane well in
dicates that greater amounts of 
raw w ato- are passed through the 
softeners than is advisable.

Samples from the other water 
treatment facilities were' satisfac
tory, he skid.

SHOP WED. FROM 
• A.M. to 6 PM 

FOIt 'THESE SPECIAT.8

VISIT T H E  HOLIDAY F A IIL
AT THE •

Covenant Church
HACKMATACK STREET

SATURDAY, NSIi] 10
16 A.M. f  S P.M.

COFFEE SHOP,. LUNCHEONETTE.
A '

RAKE SHOP, HOLIDAY OIFT  ̂ ITBulS
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TO LOCAL VOTINO TRENDS 
AND ELECTION RETURNS OVER
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Bargains!
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f  .

Till 12 Noon

CHUCK W AG O N  
SPECIAL

FRESH 
HOUGHNUTS 
■ AND; ■ 
DELICIOUS 

CIDER

★  TH^ MOST FAMQUS
'"BRANDS ^  '

IN THE COuklTRY 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

12:00 NOON TO 9 P.M. 

t TOMORROW!

FREE!
. - . ' i< .
PARK YOUR W A G O N  , 

FREE OF CHARGE 

IN OUR CONVENIENT 
REAR>PARKING ' 

AR€A! J

★  THE M OST FABULOUS ^TINDS"
SINCE THE 49 'ers :v

★  UNBELIEVABLE "PROSPEGtS" 
FROM CHILDREN'S WEAR ^
TO KITCHEN CURTAINS

★  SOLID| GOLD VALUES 
FROM TOP TO  BOTTOM

-  st a r tin g

NCX)N

I

Extra 
Green Sfanips

with the cash purchasa of 
lO.pO OR MORE

, ' ‘imply'
*4 prasant this coupon with your 

salts slip at our eashit|‘'s desk

GOOH :  
>’-12' NOON ■

tô
9:00 P.M. 

TOMORROW 
' ■- ONLY!-X
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Manchester— A City of Viliage Charm

The Weather
Foreoaot of D . S. Weather

Fair and not as eold toatght 
bat clouding np toward morning. 
Low >9 to SS. Tomorrow eloa^ 
with some' showern Nicely. High 
temperatore M .to'M .
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Democrats Win 66 Lose Four Key Governorships
Split Tickets Give 
2 Republicans Edse

■ By dUM TH  AHEARN
The majority of Manchester 

voters yesterdSy, in pulling 
the Democratic lever, rej^ted 

candidacies of incumbent 
— Republican States Reps. John 

F. shea Jr. and A. Lawrence 
Riker iq. favor Of Dem^ratic 
candidatds.^ Steve Cavagnaro 
and Paul Gropbert. • .

And then withN.careful, delibera
tion, the m ajorltykpf the voters 
split their votes to reject the can
didacy o f  Democrat Abraham A. 
Riblcoff for the U.S. S e n ^  in fa
vor of Republican Horace 
Brown,'and to reject the candidacy 
o f Den- )crat Be: .ard G ra b ow ^  
for Congrer ;man-at-large in favor'

Republican John Lupton.
Voters g^Ve 8,822 votes to Shea 

-...and 8,794 votes..to Riker, compared 
'to  9,348 votes to Cavagnaro and 
9,228 votes' to Groobert.
__The defek't o f Shea was an espe-
elally severe blow to Mahehester 
Republicans, since he is the.chafr-

^man of the town committee In ad
dition to being a state representa
tive, and. had organized the local 
campaign. I

It was the thiro political defeat 
for Shea this y e ^  The first came 
at the state G 0P convention when 
the man. he supported for the gu
bernatorial nomiination, Edwin 
May Jr., was defeated by John Al- 
sop.

The second was in the town elec
tion Oct. .1 when Democrats re
gained control o f the board of di
rectors for the second time in the 
town’s history. i

Cavagnaro and Groobert are thk 
fourth and fifth Democrats to be 
elected to the state legislature. 
State’s Atty. John D. LaBelle 
served in 1960 ,and Atty. David 
Rarry and Atty. ■ Irvin Aronson 
seri(^  in 1968.

THa highest number of votes— 
9,677 —. was given to . . S e e l y -  
Brown, a'’ 1,269 vote plurality over 
Riblcoff’a U, “

It was the hacond time the town

tOontinned on m rte e n i

aroy 
They

Democrats Atty. Paid 'Groobert and Steve OEvagnaro wefe hai 
Viators in The Mhitctaeater race fo r ' tho Gleneral Asoembly. 
unseated Aitty. Jack Shea and Lawrence Riker. Equally happy
w ah tbe ' roBulta Is their oaraiwign '  manager, between them, 
OMvaqioe Foley. (Herald photo by Saternta).

Margin Under 1,000
By PA’n U d A  PLATT t

By a margin of nearly l.OOi) 
votes, Manchester voters yester
day gave the towns' board ^  edu
cation authority bo maintain a 
two-year community college. The 
vote was 6,609 In favor of estab- 
U ^ n g  the oollege, against 4,612 

■ “no" votes.
-The voting on the oollege ques

tion by districts was District 1, 
1,1(16 yes, 1,064 no; District 2, 
-ljl42 yes, 998 no; District '3. 
1,316 yes, 993 no, Dlstrlclt 4, 
1,069 yes, 919 no; and. District 
5, 837 yes, 638 no.

Having received'' a go-ahead 
from the voters, the school boaid 
will subniit to the board tof di- 

' rectors a coUege budget o f about 
990,000, including a~ coat to tax
payers o f about 826,500, for the 
first year o f operation.

The school would open neitt 
September, nearly six years after 
the. proposal was initiated. It 
would ’ be governed locally, al-. 
though' established under a sec
tion of a  state statute Which pre
vents tuition for residents to ex
ceed th f peV pupil cost of ins.truc- 
tkmal and administrative salaries.

Aa asUmated $63,600 in tuition 
" 'iMisad be returned to Em town’s 
igsBesal hmd.

Supt of Schools WllUam H. Cur
tis said yesterday that the next 
step in getting the coUege plans 
under way will bS to call a joint 
meeting of the school board and 
junior college advisory committee.'

W orking'with data gathered by 
the committee, the board must 
make final decisions on the budget,' 
polici^  and procedures by Janu-. 
ary, he said. That is the deadline 
the state board of education has 
set to allow a September opening.

State board officials must review 
plans and evaluate^the facilities of 
Manchester High School, where the 
college will be operated when the 
secondary classes am not in ses
sion. If. the officials are satisfied 
with the specifications, the state 
Will license the college.

Supt. Curtis sbld' the coUege 
budget “won’t be far o f f '  the esti
mated $90,000, although It is possi
ble that it will be “ even tighter.’ ’ 

î he estimated budget providefi 
$12,000 for a-full-Ume dean as the 
director of the college. Supt. Cur
tis would be ex officio president 
of\ the schcril, serYliyf In a part- 
time capacity.

About 120 pupila'arti iiKpeoted to 
enroll tbe flm t year, acoonUag to

Vote Leaves 
Rouse Split 
Still Same

W A S H I N ^ N  (AP) —  ̂
DemOcratis won continued top- 
heavy control of Congress in, 
Tuesday’s elections and whip
ped Richard M. Nixon in Calk 
fomia, hut R e p„u b 1 i.c a n s 
snatched the goveniorships of 
New York, Michigan, Ohio, 
and Pennsylvania bastions of 
power for the 1964 presiden
tial contest.

The congressional line-up on 
the basis of counting in mtdmom- 
ing today shaped up In this 
fashion:

Senate: 66 Democrats 'and 32 
Republicans; two races imdeter- 
mlned. but Democrats leading in 
bo(h. In the present Congress, 
Senate Democrats have -a  64-36 
margin'.

Hptise r 244 Democrats: and 168 
Republicans; Democrats leading 
in 17 co n te ^  still unsettl^ and 
Republicans In five. In the pres
ent Congress there are 261 Dvauf- 
crats and 174 Republicana . wil 
two vacancies.

For President Kennedy, the con 
gressional outcoihe was a victory 
In that it bucked the tradition that 
the party in power normaUy loses 
a sizable block of congressimial 
seats in. off-year riecUons,
\TOe President appei 
haVe a strengthened 
Senale,with the increased Demo
cratic ttmngth there and the ad
dition of M)ch warm supporters of 
hie pTograiAsu his brother, Ed
ward M. Kennedy, elected In 
Massachusetts; former Sec
retary of WelfarS\^.^Abraham A. 
Riblcoff, elected in Xlpnnectlcut.

But the- liberal vs. ebn^rvative 
division in the House, wnbne Ken
nedy’s legislative proposals^ave 
encountered their toughest gd  
apparenUy was little changed.

The-balloting seemingly reflect
ed no clear trend—except voter 
readiness to split tickets and cross 
party lines with abandon.
. WhUe Nixon, the unsuccessful 

Republican presidenUal, nominee 
against Kennedy in 19^, was be
ing turned down for governor by 
California voters, they re-elected 
Bepublican- Sen. Thomas H. Ku- 
& el.

There were similar mixed out
comes in other states.

Democratic. Gov. Edmund G.; 
Brown claimed victory over Nixon 
in the CTalifomia, governor race. 
Nixon, whose' race against Presi
dent Kennedy in 1960 was a near 
miss, refused to concede the de
feat.

On the other side of the conti
nent, GOP Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York led a re-elec
tion parade of Republicans who 
wrested governors' offices from 
the Democrats in the politically 
potent industrial States, of Pennsyl
vania, Michigan arid Ohio.

These, with New York, offer a 
Republican launching pad for the 
19M-presidential contest with 119 
of the ?68 electoral votes needed 
for victory .

Wltij his'- second-term victory. 
Rockefeller Weqt to the head of 
the class of pot'enUal GOP nomi
nees ' to oppose Kennedy in. 1964 
But a couple of newcomers also 
were possible enrollees—-Govs,- 
elect George Romney gf . Michigan' 
and William W. Scranton of Penn
sylvania.

In., mixed up balloting that 
aeenied to have turned on person
alities rather than issues. Republi
cans were jolted in California, tha 
Midwest, and in New Ehiglahd. 
They made some border state 
gains and picked up a few House 
seats in the South. .

(Continued on Page Ten) 1'

GOVERNOR DfeMPSEY
(Photos by Ofiarx and Saterhia.)'(Fbotoa by Ofiara a

SENATOR RIBIGOPF

Democrats in Control,! ̂  ® Returns
House Margin Shaved

B laze R u in s H ote l, 
35 E scap e In ju ry

JOHN CHADWICK
WASiHNGTON (AP) — Demo 

crats nalldd down control qf the 
new 88th (Tmtgj^ss today, but the 
victory was notNjf the proportions 
urged by President Kennedy'" to 
bolster liis legislativis^program.

In the House, the key battle
ground, still incomplete^'-i^etums 
showed the Republicans snaring 
the heavy majority the DemocrJ 
had in thg.'last- Congress.

On the other hand, the Demo
crats were tightening their hold, on 

’ the Senate where they already 
had a commanding margin of 64- 
36' n.

The net rekult appeared to be 
pretty much -of a standoff, with 
the new Congress convening Jan. 
9 not differing materially from its 
predecessors If anything, it might 
have a more' conservative tinge.

President Kennedy, in weekend 
campaign forays had appealed 
for the election of- more Demo
crats. * <

As returns .from Tuesday’s bal
loting roiled' in, RepQblicans 
picked -up IQ House seats from 
Democrats—two each in Ohio and 
Utah and others in Kqptticky, 
Tennessee, Maryland, North Carp- 
llna, Texas and Washington.

Partly offsetting these losses, 
Democrats unseated Republicans 
In' Connecticut, Minnesota, , Ohio 
and Oregon.

In the Senate, Democrats dis-

^placed Republicans in Connecti
cut, Maryland, New Hampshire, 
Wisconsin and Indiana. But Re
publicans opsted Democratic sen- 
ato:'s in Colorado and Wyoming..

With only the Senate races in 
Alabama, and Alaska to be set
tled,, the new lineup w as;'D em o
crats 66, Republicans 32.

The tally for the House showed 
244 Democrats and 169 Republi
cans' elected and 22 races, 17 of 
(hgm in California, still to be set
tled

The''Jmhbled pattern of voting, 
leaving; no clear- imprint, ' cost 
such veteran. Republicans a s . Al
exander Wile^\of Wisconsin 'and 
Homer B. Caimk^t of Indiana 
and Rep. Walter HNJpdd of Min
nesota their places.
• It also will bring another Ken
nedy and another ’Taft- to Wash
ington.. " •

- (Continued. Dn Page Eleven)

Sweep Brcmn 
To Re-election

UAR Accused 
Of Warring on 
Saudi Arabia

MIDDLETOWN (A P) —TWrty- 
Bve persons, inoliuling a blind man .British diplomat In 1914 
and an infant, escaped without in
jury today os a ■ twD-akmn Are 
swept through the four-story, 
brtek Kingston Hotel building in 
dowmtown bCddletown.

Alt least five persons were led 
down a ladder to safety by Fire
man Oharies Lockhart.

Fire eSdsf J. Franklin Dunn es- 
Umaied the damage at . about $50,- 
000. The fire niined the bujld- 
Ing'B interior from basement to 
the roof.

iBtinued on Page Ten)(0^1
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Ma*"b O f f e r s  
To Pull Back=i»

A long Border
TOKYO (AP)—(Ilpmmunist Chi

na announced today its readiness 
—under . certain conditions—to 
withdraw its troops 12)4 miles 
north of the McMahon line on the 
eastern- 'Sector of India’s border.

The McMahon line, drawn by a 
914, is re

garded by, India Os her border 
with Tibet, now occuplea by Red. 
China.

The two sides do not agree just 
where the McMahon line lies, 
however.

;On the western sector of the 
border in Ladakh. Red China's 
Premier Chou En-lai said the line 
to which Rfed 'Chinese troops have 
advanced "coincides in the main 
with the traditional, customary 
line which, has been consistently 
pointed out' by (Thina.’ ’

"Die Red Chinese are estimated 
to have taken about 2,600 square 
miles in their current offensive, 
and now control all but about 500 
miles of the 15,000 square miles 
they claini, In ,,the area.

Red Cailna’B proposal was made 
in a letter frp^  Premier C!hou

DAMASCUSf Syria, (AP)—The 
Middle East moved a step closer 
to an Arab shooting war today 
as Saudi Arabia., accused. the 
United. Arab Republics of attacks 
by sea and air and- massed troops 
to battle a threatened invasion.

Saudi Arabia announced it has 
broken diplomatic^" relations with' 
C a ip  in the deepening crisis 
touched off in September when a 
revblution backed by U.A.R. Pres
ident Gamal Abdel Nasser top
pled the monarchy in Yemen.

Saudi Arabia .and Jordan,- both 
monarchies, have been support
ing royalist ■ Yemeni warriors 
seeking to crush the revolution. 
The U.A.R. has been pouring 
men, plans and tanks into Ye
men to , back the t;cpubllcan re
gime.

Saudi Premier Prince Faisal 
said “ great faCol casualties add. 
property losses”  were caused by, 
a U.A.q. bombardment of two 
villages'■near the important Saudi 
Red Sea port of Quizan Tuesday.

Faisal said . the bombardment 
had not been accompanied by 
troop landings so far, but the rev
olutionary president of neighbor
ing . Yemen anijounced he had 
decided, to seize the port and 
also Najran, ' a border town 150 
miles inland. The two towns were 
captured in 1932 by forces of the 
late King Ibn Bkpd in 'a  short war, 
with Yemen.

A ' Saudi coniinunlqus . said 
U.A.R. plahea and three naval 
units attacked the viNagei of' Al 
lltiswaeeem antj Khalaf near the

SAN FRANCTSCO (AP)—Late 
returns swept Democratic Gov: 
Edmund G. Brown to re-election 
today over the make-or-break ef
fort by Richard M. Nixon to re
vive his political career.

Nixon refused to concede. But, 
with Brown’s margin pointing to
ward 200,000.to 300,000 votes, only 
an abrupt shift, in the trend could 
upset the outcome. .

' Resultf from 20.492 of 31,820 
precincts: Brown, 1'5S4,692, Nixon 
1,342,095.

The 57-yekr-old governor 
emerged as something of a giant- 
killer iby removing the 1960 na
tional Republican standard bearer 
from the roll-call of presidential 
probables.

Bubbling with pride, Brown 
claim ed, victory at-T  a.m. and 
called it a tribute to President 
Kennedy, who warmly supported 
his candidacy.

Nixon, winner of California’s 
1980 presidential cliffhanger,. re
tired to his 1x18 Angeles hotel 
suite about 2:30 a.m.''ktill -hoping 

■for a last-minute surge .to put him 
oyer.

Brown rolled up a solid lead in 
Northern California, anchored by a 
70,450 majority in San Francisco, 
'his borne town; and stayed stead
ily in front in Los Angeles, where

(Continued Ob Page Ten)

Democrats Take 5 
Congressional Seats

By OE4HIOE BAZAN
NEW HAVEN (AP) ̂ Democratic Gov. John N. Dempsey 

was the victor’ today in his first race for a four-year term 
as Connecticut’s chief executive.

The smiling Irishman from Tipperary defeated Republican 
John Alsop by an impressive plurality of more than 66,000 
votes.

Democrat Abraham\ Ribicoff, fom er  cabinet member and 
governor, won the U.S. Senate seat being vacated by Republi
can Prescott Bush. He defeated six-term Congressman Horace 
Seely-Brown Jr. by 26,000 votes but trailed the entire Demo^ 
cratic state ticket. *

Democrats won all other major state offices, five of six 
congressional seats,' five of the eight county races for sheriff, 
aiid retained control of the senate in the general assembly.

Republicans retained a congressional seat in the Fourth 
District, won. three contests for sheriff, and kept control of 
the House in the state legislature.

"The complete unofficial returns for senator ind governor: 
Dempsey 548,633; Alsop, 482,246.
Ribicoff 526,942.; Seely-Brown 500,482.
Dempsey ran ahead of Ribicoff and Beniard F. Grabdwskf,' 

the victorioui; dkndidate for congressman at large, but was 
loehind the rest of the ticket. ^

Secretary of State^BlI* T. Gras- 
8 0  was the leader with a- plural
ity of more than 84,000 in her ■vic
tory over Mrs. Helen M. tjfy:. .

Ticket-splitting Connecticut vot
ers roamed all over the voting ma
chines in making their decisions.

But they left no doUbt that Rib- 
. Icoff had lost much of the popular
ity that, won him a second term 
as governor four years ago by a 
record gubernatorial plurality of 
more than 246,000.

Dempsey succeeded to the gov
ernorship in January ' 1961, when 
Ribicoff resigned to join President 
Kennedy’s cabinet as secretary of 
health, education, and welfare.

Ribicoff resigned from the cabi
net in Jul.v this year and was nom- 
inated for the U.S. Senate after a 
bitter .convention fight with Con
gressman-at-large Frank Kowalski 
and his supporters.

The returns indicated thati^the 
Kr'ounds from that battle were not 
yet, healed and that Seely-Brown’s 
attacks on Ribicoff as an “ on-and- 
pff job-hopper” apparently echoed 
considerable voter sentiment.

Seely-Brown, who gave away 
thousands of potholders in a door- 
to-door campaign, led the Republi
can ticket.

’ He ran more than 18,000 votes 
ahead of Alsop, who' also trailed 
state Sen. John M. Lupton, the un
successful GOP candidate for con- 
gressman-at-large. /

Lupton, an avowed GOP conser
vative who staged a vigorous cam
paign, ran only-13,000 behind See
ly-Brown.

Among the victorious Democrats 
was the first Negro ever elected to 
a top state office.

He was Gerald A. Lamb of IVa- 
terbury, who defeated Wiljiam D.
Graham pi Jtortford, also a Negro,
for state treasurer__

The Democratic triumph gave 
the party an unprecedented 12 
years of power in the state. The 
only other time it hgjd power for 
eight consecutive yeSts' was from 
1931-36 under the administration 
of Goy. Wilbur Cross.

In the congressional races, the 
Democrats picked up the seat be-

Governor Gets 
Big W e lc o m e  

State House
HARTFORD (A P) —'tea  jtthll- 

lant but titod Governor Dempsey 
arrived at the state ceqattol today 
amid a rousing weloome trom 
oapitol employes. ,
' As the governor stepped out of 

his oar he was given 'a hearty 
handriiake by capttol maintenance 
man Louis Antiretla of Hartford.

Bouncing up the stialfs to H'U 
second floor office, the Democratic 
governor was gfiven a round of ap
plause by 150 state employes who 
leaned over the balcony of upper 
floors to greet him.
, “You’ve been wonderful," the

(ConUaiied on Page Ten).
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UN Effoi;t in Cuba 
Takes Critical Turn

(Oentlnuei ,en'fnga, >) aa VngriVwn)

By TO M  HOGE ' 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 

—The'* U.S. drive to get Soviet of
fensive weapons out of Cuba' smd 
international inspection o f , the 
withdrawal appeared today to 
have .taken a critical turn.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai B. Stev
enson after a (Ive-hour meeting 
Tuesday night with Soviet Deputy 
Foreign \ Mini.ster Vasily V. Kuz
netsov, 'said glumly: "This one 
was not fruitful.”

“ The missiles are .moving out 
and the talks are moving on,’ ’ 
Stevenson said. But he ga've no 
indication that the missiles and 
atomic jet bombers were - leaving 
Cuban soil.

Stevenson obviously was disap
pointed after emerging from the 
longest exchange he has had with 
the Russians since the Cuban cri
sis erupted more than two weeks 

,iagO. . -....v,:
' . The U.S. delegalltHi kept z: tight 

lid on-.what took place in the 
tolke, but it was 'apparent that the 
United States was stepping tip 
prsaaure en Preihler Khrushchev 
to hold hl6 riedga to remove 

y^Bdo^ea Bpd all other oHenaiYe

i '  ■' ' ■

to^weapons and ship them back 
the Soviet Union.
'  MainXUujlbling block has been 

Prime Minister Fidel Castro’s re
fusal to perpilt on-the-spot I In
spection of the missUe sites by-the 
United Nations, the International I 
Committee of  ̂the Red Crosis or I 
any other foreign agency. * |

It was indicated that American j 
diplomats, would continue, talks 
with the Russians here, but no 
date was set for a ' new meeting.

The United States reportedly nas 
told the S o v i e t  U n i o p it 
will not accept Castro’s adamant 
stand; as an excuse’ for the Rus
sians not living up>to Khrushchev’s 
pledge.

The Soviets have informed, the 
Americans the promise still stands 
but cited trouble, in dealing- with 
the balky Cuban leader.

Soviet 'F irst Deputy Pre^nter 
Anastas I. Mikoyan met with | Cas
tro In Havana Tuesday nlghi.'for 
possibly his ' last. attempt to get 
Castro to fall in line. /

Therq was no official Indifbatlon 
o( bowjfhe f«nir-day-<dd t6dk* ware

NIXON CONCEDES - .
BEVERLY HILLS, CaUf. (AF)

—  lUehard M. Nixon, looking 
drawn and .serious, conceded to
day that he. lias lost to Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown In his try for 
C a 11 f  o r n i a’s gove^orship. 
Speaking out for the first time 
siiibe the polls closed, Nixon 
told a news conference: "I  con
gratulate Gov. Brown for Kls 
rictory. He has the greatest * 
honor and the greatest respon
sibility of any governor In toe 
United States. I wish him weil.” _^ 
The Republican - former ■ vice ' 
presMerit; who lost by an eiye- 
lash to President Kennedy in 
I960, was traUing 1^ n e a r l y  

'260,000 votes as be niAde his 
statemeit at his headquarters  ̂ . 
hotel. -

*• »bH6i • !• )

FIREMEN OVERCOME 
n e w : HAVEN ( A P ) — Tl^we'  

firemen w e r e  everpome by 
smoke Inhalation t o d »  hi a 
three-alarm fire at a Keanlng- 
ton St. home. The occupants es- 
oaped without Injury. Fire Mar- 
siuJ Vincent Curhy estimated 
damage to toe.2'/| story wood 
buUding at $7,600. S a m u e l ,  
Sarajian, owner, sounded toe 
first alarm 'at 7:43 ajn . Curley 
said toe fire apbarentiy stiwt- 
ed In wiring under the kitchen 
floot In an attic apartment.

STOCKS WAVER 
NEW YORK (AP) — The atork 

market wavered in a  post-elec
tion session today as Investors 
took profits on the steady rise 
of the last six days. Prices were 
irregulariy lower. ..Tradtaqc was 
active. Brokers said that the 
election itiielf seemed to exert 
no particular influence on Wall 
Street. At i l  a.m. the Dow 
Jones Industrials average was 
down 2.72, at 067.76. ^

DOCTOR DEFENDS KllXXNO 
.U EPE , Belgium (A P )— A Bel

gian doctor today confessed ho 
would have lied about tho killliig 
of the thkUdomide baby —  Car- 
rinne Vandeput— had ho been 
sure that toe true cause o f death 
would remain a secret. His state- 
ment caused a oaimnotiaa In IIWa 
courtroom and the Judge teos-
pornrily siripendad toe triaL Or.. 
Aadre Hbrptai Whs giving ari-
Otetoa in trie totrd to g  Ma> 
kora rit Dir. toogasa CMtor an n
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